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COLLEGE CALENDAR FOR THE SCHOOL
YEAR 1946·1947
FALL QUARTER
September 28, Monday . .... . First Faculty Meeting.
September 26, Thursday .
Aptitude and Other Tests for All New Students.
September 27, Friday ....
. Registration of Former Students.
September 28, Saturday .
. . Registration of All New Students.
September 30, Monday .
. Instruetion begins.
October 18, Friday
· . Last day (or adding classes.
October 28, Monday ......... Prospective graduates submit applications for
candidacy.
November 16, Friday
· . Last day for withdrawal from classes.
November 28-29, Thurs., Fri. .Thanksgiving Recess.
December 20, Friday . .
. . Fall Quarter cnds.

WINTER QUARTER
January 3-4, Friday, Saturday
January 6, Monday

January 24, Friday .
February 19, Wednesday
March 8, Saturday ...
~Iarch 19, Wednesday .
March 20-23 inclusive

Registration. Candidates subrrtit applications
f or gTaduation.
Instruetion begins.
Last day for adding classes.
Last day lor withdrawal from classes.
Founde£!' Dny.
, Winter Quarter ends.
Spring Rccess.

SPRING QUA RT ER
Mar<:h 24-25, Monday, Tuesday Registration.
March 26, Wednesday
Instruction ~gins.
April 18, Friday .............. . Last day lor adding classes .
May 14, Wednesday
. . . Last day for withdrawal from classes.
Ma y 30, Friday
· . Memorial Day.
June 1. Sunday .
Baccalaureate Service.
June 6, Frida y .
Spring Quarter ends.
J une 7, Saturdny
Commencement.

SUMMER QUARTER 1947
June 11 , Wednesda}'
July 19, Saturda y ... .
July 28, Monday .... .
August 80, Friday .

First Session begins.
. .. . First ScuioD ends.
. .. Second Beuion begins.
. ... Second Session c nds.
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ADMINISTRATION
Board of Trustees
c. G. Adney

..... .. .
Hyrum M. Blackhurst
James S. Prestwich
Charles Rood .
E. H. Street
Ray E. Dillman
Henry Peterson
T horpe 8. Isaacson
W. W. Me rrill ...
L. C. Montgomery
Merrill N. Warnick
A. W. Chambers . . . . . .. ..
E. E. Monson, Secretary of State (ex officio)
D. A. Skeen, President, Alumni (ex officio)
UU8sell E. Berntson, Secretary-T reasurer

. .. . .... Corinne
Salt Lake City
Cedar City
La Sal
.. Richfield
.. Roosevelt
..... Logan

Salt Lake City
. .. Logan

.Heber City

Pleasant Grove
. . Smithf ield
Salt Lake City
..... Ogden
... Logan

Officers of Administration
Franklin S. Harris
Pl'csident
W. W. Owens
Director, Extension Service
R. H. Walker
Director, Ag r icultural Experiment Station and Dean, School
of Agriculture
H. Wayne Driggs .
Directo r, Branch Agricultural College

w. L . Wan lass
Dean, School of Commerce
Ern est A. Jacobsen
Dean, School of Education
Le wis M. Turner
Dean, School of Forest, Rallge nnd Wildlife Management
n. L . Richards
Dean, Graduate School
Cu.r lton Culmsee
Dean, School of Arts and Sciences
Ethelyn O. GreaYes
.. Dean, School of Home Economics
Denn, School of Engineering, Industries and Trades
Jera ld E. Ch ristia nsen
Milton R. Merrill
Dean, Summer Session
Dean of Studenb
Daryl Chase
l one S. Bennion
Dean of Women
UU8sell E. Berntson
Executive Secretary and Treasurer
Sylvan E r ickson
Assistant Secretary Ilnd Treasurer
Eric A. Johnson
P urchasing Agent and Manager of Bookstore
· Willianl [I. Bell
Registrar
David W. Da,·ies
Librarian
E. W. Timberlake, Colonel
Commandant, R.O.T.e.
C. Lester Pocock
Chairman, Public Relations
. Secretary to the President
Vera Carlson
The Deans' council consistll of the President, all Deans, the Registrar, the
Executive Secretary a nd T rcasurer. and the DirectOnl 01 t he Ag ricultural
-,-..cE=
,~perim e nt Station and t he Extension Service.
' Ou I.... '· •.
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Faculty Committees
~:,I::;I;;::~~~~,~~the College is ex officio a member of each atanding committee.
A
President, Dean of Students, Professors Fogelberg, Chriatian·

11::::,;~t,:~:~~~'~l[:r.:;:~;~H~'",:,d:,':;;:':k:','~'AIder,

Caine. H. B. Hunsaker, Payne,
V. H. Tingey, A. J. MOrris, Ricks,

l

ii;:;;~1~~§~~r~;!;r'rffi:p~~'o~r;';'~'~O~~:~R~;;Cks'

H.Geddes,
B. Peteuon,
Boyle,
Hay",.ard,
Wilcox,
Milligan,
Skeels,
W, P. Thomas,

Vickers, Jonas, Murray, Hayward.
Symons, J e ppsen, R. Richards, Bertha J ohnson. Thorne,
Jacobsen, Phillips, Wrigley, Mr. Pocock.
Librarian.
, Christiansen, Mr. Bern tson.
,
of Students, Dean of Women , Dean Jacobsen,
Work- Professors Hammond, Culmaee.
Culmsee, Vickers, Turner, Reynolds.
Professors Hayward, Jeppsen. H . B.

1

of Students, Dean of Women, Professors

~:'::i~::;~~1l~~;'~fi~:~~~~:G~a~'~d:ner,of Students.Nielsen,
Holmgren,
Dean of
Women, Yocom, Miss
V.
M. L.

~ofessors

Jacobsen, Humphe rys, Carlisle, Phillips.

Emeritus Faculty
I"'""~'" E lmer George, B.S., A.M., Ph.D., LL.D.
(Lilted III ordao 01. ..... ioritT

~

;~~:;:::: •. William. B.S. . . . .

ot

. . . Preaident Emeritus

.Pl><>llIt....... L)

Director Emeritus, Extension Service

N. Alvin, A.B., Ph.D.,
Dean Emeritus. School of Arts and Sciences
Joseph E., B.S., 1\1.S., Ph.D.
Professor Emeritus of Bacteriology

and Biochemistry
. Professor Emeritus of Modem Languages
~~:;i:'lFi~rank
Russell,
M.A
Byrum
John.A.B.,
D.V.M
. ... . Profeuo r Emeritus of Veterinary Science
Profellior Emeritus of Metal Work
Aaron, B.S.
Assistant ProCessor Emeritus of English
, Charlotte, A. B., A.M . ..
Professor Emeri tus of Modern Languages
~;~:,::' George C.. A.B., M.A.
ProCessor Emeritus of Political
,
F ranklin D .. A.B., M.A .• Ph.D.,
Science
Professor Emeritus of Accounting
A.B.. C.P.A.
i~:~'::::,, D.Parley
E .•
Associate Professor Emeritua of Woodwork
A., B.S.
and Building Construction
Johanna, B.S.
Professor Emeritus of Textiles and Clothing
Charlotte E., R.N. .
Assistant Professor Emeritus of Physiology
Henry, A.B., A.M..
. Professor Emeritus of Psychology
Charles E .. A.B., M.A.
. Professor Emeritus of Education
Almeda P., B.S., M.A. . . ..
Professor Emeritus of Home Economics
Alma Nie.holas, A.B., A.M.
.
Profeasor Emeritua of English
R .. B.S.
Assistant Professor Emeritus of Automotive Mechanics

1

I

LOCATION OF

AND OFFICES
6. Plant Industry Building.

I.

Registrar.
of Public
Station.
DeaD of

Botan1. Altfonomy and Soils. Daeteriolol'7. Biochemistr, and Publie
Health.

7. Library.
English. History.

2.

.

•

PhYlica' Education for Men and

3.
·V

w

E

8. Women's Residence HaD.
9. Smart Gymnasium.
Women.

Surveying, Bydraulica.

4.
5.

10. President's Home.
11. Extension Service Offices.
12. Mechanic Arts Building.
Woodwork, Aviation, nadio, Machine
Work, Farm Machinery.

BUAbandry. Veterinary

13. L. D. S. Institute.
14. Forestry Building.
Forest, Range and Wildlife Man •

• ,ement.

15. Stock Judging Pavilion.

s

16. Green Houses.
College and E:J:perlmentaJ.

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

..

CAMPUS

COLLEGE

DaIry Bam.
Veterinary Science Laboratory.
Poullry Buildings.
Horse Bam.
Home Eeonomies Practice
Cottage.
22. Amphitheater.
23. Stadium House.
24. Stadium.
25. HogBam.
26. Sheep Bam.
27. Heating Plant.
28. Testing Laboratory.
29. Quadrangle.
30. Tennis Courts.
31. U. S. F. S. Equipment Shed.
32. U. S. A. C. Forest Nursery.
33. Rural Arts Building.
34. Field House.
35. Military Science Building.
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Faculty
( ladMla6 AI'J1caI, .... EQMrI_.t 8tati_. ~ S. ulre ,
.... U .... "do A ..rlm' ....... c.u.nl

Barris, F ra nklin S., B.S., Ph.D., LL.D.,
President
Alder, Byron, B.S.,
Pro/euor of Poultry Htl.sbond71l and Eztnuion Poult7")"IIUI_
Allen, Bert V.
[mltT/lclor in I "rill.trial Educotiol.
Phorog'raphic Service

Bailey. R~ W.o B.S., M.S.,
Director, Intermountain Forest and ROl1!1C El:1Hlrilll6nt
Non-Resident Pro/'"Of' of Fore.try

""",m•.]

Batee, George S., B.S., M.A.,
Collaborator in T eacher t1'uininl1
· 81'11, William H., B.S., M.S.,
R egittrar, A 8Bociate ProftJ"OT

Den nion, lone S., B.A.,
TYom'M',.1
Dean of WOllurn , A lI30ciate PrO/fluor, $ II/Jervisor of
R eMence HaUl'
Bensend. Dwiltht W .. B.S., Ph.D.,
A ssociate ITo/flUor of Forutrv

Bennett, J a mes A" B.S., M.S.,
A ,.istant Pro/tUM of Animal B U8bandril
Berntson, Russell E.,
E:J;6CUtiVt Secretary a,mt TrelUUrer
Biddulph, Clyde, M.S., M.Ph., Ph.D.,
Assistant Pro/e"or 0/ Ph.yBiology
Binns, Way ne, B.S., D.V.M.,
A "ociate PrO/U8or 0/ Veterina1'1l ScUllce
Blanch, George T., B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
A"ociate Pro/ e"or 0/ AgricuUuTa! ECOllllmic.
Bowen, Edith. B.S., M.A.,
Anatallt Pro/e"or 0/ E ducation
Boyle, W. Sydney, B.A., Ph.D.,
A Ul3tant Pro/e .. or 0/ Botany
Bracke n, Aaron Jo'., B. S., M.S.,
Pro/e8Sor 0/ Auronomy, Exten8ion Agn»lomi8t
Brehm, I.ilIian. B.S., M.A.,
Instnu:tor in T extilee and Clo thing
Brite, J. Duncan, B.A., A.M., Ph.D.,
Ilrisociate Pro/cuor 0/ H atory
Broadbent, Dee A.. B.S., M.S.,
A8mtant Pro/t"or (J f A gricultvTal E co1!omia and
Ea: teMUm EC(Jnomiat

FAC1l1LTY
8ullen, As a, 8.S., LL.B.,
Lllchl.rn in. Ctnnmm-cialJAw
8urns, Ann, R. N.,
ColUgll N lI.TI/l
Burton, Theodore M., A.B., M.A.,
A •• uta", Pro/llntw 01 Clumll"'11
Caine, George B., B.S., M.A.,
Pro/enO'T 01 Doiry Hu.rba7td", aM E:dm.aion D rHrlJm(l1l
Call'ert, Ralph L.. B.A., M.A.,
A"isw.nt Prol.llor 01 Mathe matics
Carlisle, John C., 8.S., M.S., Ed.D.,
Prol/ll,O'T 01 Edurotion.
Carlson, Vera ,
SIlCTetary to the

Pr/llid/ltt~

Chase, naryl. B.A., M. A.. Ph.D.,
D'an 01 Stud.nts, Projusor, Vil'ector 01 S tudent Personnel

Carter, Pearl J., B.S.,
A ,liItant Libraria"
Christiansen, Jerald E.. B.S., l\1.C.E_,
PTo/ellOT 01 Engineering
DeaJl, School 01 Engineering
Christensen, John V.. 8.S., M.S.,
A ..ista,,~ Pro/llnor 01 Animal HlUbaMry
Christianlen, N. Woodruff, B.S., M.A., Ph.D.,
Pro/en ," 01 [utrum/ltttill M IUW
·Clark, CI.yton, B.S.,
InltrutJtO'T in Radio

Cliff, Nellie. B.S.,
A llistant LibTllrWn.

-eoe,

Francis M., B.S., M.S.,
Allsoeillt. Pro/ellOT 01 Horticu./t1l.-1l

Cole, Larry S., B.S., M.S.,
A lI8oci4te Pro/etJ80r 0/ Radio
Coalam, Joseph, B.S.,
Associate P·r o/e8Sor 01 Woodwork; and Buildin g GOrlStruction
Croft, Jack, B.S.,
E x ecutiv6 Secrllt«ry, A lumni A BBociatiOlI
Culmllee, Carlton, B.S., M.A., Ph.D.,
Proleuor 01 Journalilm
DIan, School 0/ A rt. and Scie'l1c ••

Daines, Spencer R ., B.S.,
A lai,tant Prol'8Sor 01 Agricultural Engineering
Daniel, T. W., B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
Pro/lUOT 01 Sil1.licultll.TI

II
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Davies, Da't'ld W" B.A., M.A., Certificate in Librarianahip.
Librarian, A. .. .:.e.ant Pro/e"or

Dot,., Ina, B.S., M.S.,
A'Nea", Pro/.IlIOf' 0/ Secret4ri.a.l

S~

Draper, Carroll J., B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
A'80ci4tc Pro/elllof' 0/ Poultry HII8bandry
DrigJs. 8. Wayne, B.A., M.A., Pb.D.,
D1Tectof'. Bra.nd. A"ric1Utura[ CoU.".
ErieiuJon, Sylvan, B.S.,
AuUta1lt Secr.ta", and Trcanrer

Eeplin, Alm a C., B.S., M.S.,
Pro/elaOf' of Animal Hwband", and EzUmicm
Animal Hrubandman
Evan&, Robert J .. B.S., Ph.D.,
ProfcU()T 0/ Agronomy

Fletcltu, Calvin, B.Pd.,
Pro/euOf' 0/ A11

Floyd. J. Whitner. B.S., M.S.,
PTo/e.,fIT

0/ ForutTf/ and E:dennon Fornter

Fogelbeqr. Thelma, B.S., M.A., Ph.D.,
Associate Pro/e"or of Modern wnlluallu
France, Leroy, B.S.,
hutruc:tor in A~tomDtit!e AfeCMllic.3

Frandsen, Arden./,. B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
Prol.uOf'

0/ 1'.tlcholoUlI

Frischknecht, Carl, B.S., M.S.,
A lIIIocwu Pro/,,,O'r 0/ Poultry Husbandry Ilnd
Eztmuion. POIIltrvman
Gardner, V. D., B.S., M.B.A.,
?rO/6lISO'r 0/ Accounting a1l(1: Bu.si1'la81<

A ~l lIIifli. !ratiMt

·Gardner, Willard, B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
Pro/el8O'r 0/ Pkll'ic.

Geddes, Joseph A., A.B., A.M., Ph.D.,
Pro/el8O'r Of SociologV
Director, DItI ....ion 0/ Soml Work
Gilbert, Alesander, M.E.
A18itt.ant Pro/euor of Aero'II.Il1oltict
Greaves, Ethel)'n 0 .. B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
Profe18or Of Food, and Dietetic.
Dea1t, School of HOf'IU Economiu

Green",'ood, Delbert A., B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
Profusor of Biochflmiatry
Gunderson. Boward D., B.S., M.A.,
N07l-RNidfl1tt Prof6lI'or of Trodfl aM Ind1ol,trial Edueatiott
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FACULTY
Hall. Vaughn, B.S ..
Imtructor in Ph.r.ictU Eduoati<nt

Hammond, Datu M., B.S., M.A., Ph.D.,
Pro/euor 0/ Zoolon am! E'ldomology
Ham.. Lorin E.. B.S., M.B., Ph.D.L •
A"ocritlu Pro/usrw 0/ Attimal H'lUba~

aan. Philip J ., B.S., Ph.D.,

Auiltant Pro/lJUor 0/ PArno.

s..

Batd. LaPrea1
A,';'ta'llt Librariatt
Hay"ard, Ira N .. B.S., Ph.M.,
AUOC1at. Pro/e ..or 0/ EftgliBh
Heaton, hrael C.,
11l.ltrvctOT in Ph.1I1ic:a1 Edwcation
Hendricb.
as.. M.A .. Ph.D.,
Pro/euor 0 Eftgli.h

KiD.,.

Bea, AlYln, B.s.. M.S.,
CoUobOf'Gtor in TeacltM Traittinl1
Higlin., Harold D., Capt., C.A.C..
Jf..;.taftt Pro/UBOT 0/ Milito.", Scintc. a.nd
HII~ Reuben L., B.s.. Ph.D.,

Ta.cti~,

rro/'''M' 0/ CMmiBtf'll

Bolden. E. Earl.
butructOT in. lmiustrial Echu;a.tiOft.
Dohaven. Arthur H., B.S., M.S.,
A,tilton.' Pro/ellor 0/ Bota71r
ClwGtor, 171~to.m H.,.barofu""

Humphery.. LeGnnde R.. B,S.,
ho/e..tw 0/ AgricuJhl.ral EdtU:Q.Nm.
Bunsaker, H. B., B.S., M.S.,

Pro/euor 0/ PArneal EduMticm
Hunaaker, NeTiUe
B.A.t~ . A.,
AII-iltam Pro/e"or 0/ Mathematic.
Hunt, Clyde,
17Utructor itt Indu.trial EduoatiOft
·laraelaea. Orson W., B.S., M.S:!.. P~.D.,
Pro/..,or o/lrril1aUmt. G71B unainag.
JaeobIen. Emnt A.. A.B., M.A.. Ed.D.,
Pro/.uor 0/ Edutatilm
D,o.", SOMoZ 0/ Edtuati<nt
Jcrudnge, n."ld S., B.S., Ph.D.,
Pro/,.. or 0/ Soils
leMen, J. 0., B.S.,
I"ltructor in PArsicB
JepPftn, Ernest
B.S., M.S.,
A"ocia.t, Pro/NBor o/ Indutrial Educatioft
JCII80p, Ho,.,ard V., B.S.,
SUpenMor 0/ Field Work i" Social Work
Johnaoa, Bertha F., B.S,. 1d.A.,
A ..ociatt Pro/UffW 0, Tntill. Gnd CMJtAml1

c..

c..

/
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Johnson, Eric A., B.S.,
PUTchaaing Agent and Mllnager of B ookttOTfJ

Jonas, Frank, B.A., M.A., Ph.D.,
A ssistant Proje"O'r 0/ Politioo.t Science

lones, Lewis W., B.S., M.S.,
A 89iBtaltt Profcssor 01 Bactcl;oloYlI
Kelker, George Hills, A.B., B.S.F., !\l.S.F ., D.Se.,
A ssociate Profe8SO'r 0/ Wildlife Mcnw gemlftt
Kepner, Harold R.. A.B., S.B., S.M.,
Profellor of Civil Engineering
Kemp. Anton B.,
/JU~tTUctor ill I ndu.trial EduC4tiOft
KD01Vlton, George F., B.S., M.S,: Ph.D.,
Profea,(J'r 0/ Entomologll ana E;r;ten.aio n ElIl(llll% gut

Larsen,

J essi~

B.S.,

Auistant l'rofellor 01 Art
Lee, H. B., B-S..:!
Bask8tball IJoach
Lepley, Charles J ., S/Sg t.,
Instructor in. Military Science
Lindsay, Clarice Engs trom, B.S., M.S.,
ABsistant P ro/fluor of Te;r;tUe8 and Clo tki11Q
Low, J . B., B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
Auociate Pro feuOT of Wildlife ,uanage7Mft.t
Leader, Utah. Cooperative Wildlife R e,earc1l. Ullit
Madsen, Lonia L., B.S., Ph.D.,
Profeurn' of Animal Hu. bandry
Madsen, Milton A ., B.S., M.S.,
A. 8Bistant PI'ofeuoT of A nimal HU8 bandry
~ Mae8e r, Sherwin, A.B., Ph.D.,
Profeuor of Chemut-ry
Maguire, Bassett. B.S., Ph.D.,
Curatrn' of Nm» York Botan-ical Garden
Ncm.--Rnicunt ProfeuOT of Botany
Merrill. Ann, B.S.,
A ssistant Librarian
Merrill. Milton R., B.S., :U.A.,
Profeurn' of Political Science
Dean, Summer Sen ion
Meyer, George A., B.A., S.T.B., Ph.D.,
PTofeuoT of Modern LanguauCl
Milligan, Cleve H., D.S., M.S.,
A g,ociate PTofnsOf' of A grictdtural ElIvincerinD
Miner, l\terth yr L., B.S., D.V.M.,
A g,ociate Profel8OT of l'cterillary Science
Moore, Cha rles A., Mj Sgt.,
17t.8tructor in Military Science
Morgan, Floyd T.. B.S., M.A.,
A ,mtant Profel8OT of Spuch.
Morris, Arthur J .. B.S., M.S.,
Profeurn' of Dairy ManUfacturing and
Extensio-ft Dairy Manufacturing S peC'ialut

FACULTY

.....
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Morria, Lanl S., B.S., M.S., M.LA.,
A ssociate Pro/e88OT of Landsca'Pfl Architecture
Morrison, Ernest M.,
Auiatant Pro/e4lCtr 0/ Agricultural Eto71omi.c,
Mortimer, Wm.. B.S., M.S.,
A ..ietant Pro/.uO'r 0/ Indw:trial Education
IIIUTaY. E ....D B., B.S., M.S.,
A ..ociate Pro/elllor 0/ EC07Wrnic.
MJen, Chester J., B.S., A.M., Ph.D.,
Professor of Speech
NeUten, Harold M.. B.S., M.S.,
Aariatant Pro/t ..or of VeterinaTJI ScW?IcIJ
Nelaon. George,
Trn.mer and W1"CInling COfUh
Neuberger, L. Mark, B,Sy M.S.,
A'8ociate Pro/euor 0 Accounting and BurineIB Adminiatrati01t
t Nielsen, Marion 1..., B.S., M.A., Ph.D.,
A"ociate l'ro/euOT of Languages
Noble, LeGrande G., B.S., M.S., Ed.D.,
Dirutor of &d~ion Cz.a.,. Work.
COM"Cl,~. and Viaual Edw:atiott.
A8rittant Pro/N'or of Education
Owen&, W. W .. B.S., M.A.,
Director of Eztmu«m Stn1iu
Page, Edna, B.S., M.A.,
A"iatant Pro!e"or of FOOIU
PeterflOD. Dean F., B.S., M.e.E., Dr.C.E.,
A •• ociate Profu8or o/ lrrigati011. and Drai'IW.ge
Payne, Edward W., B.S.,
A,mtam Prof",rw 0/ Ph.ysics
Peterson, BowlUd a , B.A.]. M.A., Ph.D.,
A"utant Profeurw of .::;oils
Phillips, W. Vlr,inia, B.Ed..J. M.A.l..
A"ocia.te Profeurw of 1101M l!iconomica Educatio"
Pierce, Louise, B.S., M.S.,
Imtructor in F oods
A BButant Manager of Cafeteria
- Pittman, Don W., B.S., M.S.,
Prof68Bor of Sou.
Pocock, C. Lester, B.S.,
C.wirman of Public R,lationl
Pollard, Leonard B .. B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
Auocia.t, Prof'urw of V'gdablt! Crop.
Porter, Blondell,
ABButant Librarian
Pratt, Claud, B.S.,
l natruaor in Social Work
- Preator, Frederick, B.S.,
A uocia.t. Profe..rw 0/ MetalUlOrk
Preston, William Bowker, M.D.,
Health. Supervilor of Studmtt.
Profeurw of Phynology
~
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.......IH, On\, B .•,
l_tr'Ketor ill CAild D".~

Rey:a.oida,. B. Reabea, Graduate of Chieaco Art lnatltutol,
A ..0ci4u Pro,MMW 0/ Art
Rice. Moyle Q.. B.S., MAt..
Auiltaftt Pro/, ..or 0/ J!;nI11i6A

Rich, Edith, B.S., B.S. in L.8.,
A ..oeiau LibnlNft
Richards, B. L., D.s., M.S., Ph.D ..
Pro!,,'/W' of BOM.y aM Plant PotMlogr
DM", Grad'wn. Selwol

Rick&. Joel E.. A.B .. A.M., Ph.D ..
Pr%,Of' of HiatMy

Romner. E. 1.., A.B.,
PYof •• _ 0/ P"rtdMl Eduea.tilm

DirecUw of Athutw

H./Jd FootbaU Coach

Rowland, Prl&eilla, B.S., M.s.,

Iutrvotor in. Foodl

Scholes, William, B.S., M.S.,
Auiltaftt

Pro/tllor 0/ PAlInologtl

-SeDOit, AUee, A.B., A.M'J Ph.D.,

Auwtaftt Pro/.uor 01 Eagb."

ShaTP. J . Cedi, M.E.,
A l8u tant Pro/.UM 0/ Induatrial Ed1Ul(ltimt.
Shaw, Edith Smith, B.S"
bl8tTuct<w in Elhtcatum.
Supervi30r 01 ElementarJI Teacher T1"ambtl1

D7

Smith, Arthur
B.S., M.S..
Auu",,,t Pro _or 01 RG/"I1' MIlMl1lnMKt
Smith, Winslo.,.. Whitney. A.B .. A.M,/ Ph.D'l
Pro/NMW 01 Ba.cUrioloW aM Pub ie H.",,"
So~nsoll,

CharlH J. t B.S., M.S.,
Prof'lIor of Zoolon aM Ent.omolQgy

StaDford t J. Sedley, B.S., Ph.D.,
A"OCtCZt4 Prof",o-r of Zoolog1/ end Ew.tomolog1/
Stenna. Kenneth R .. B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
A ..ociat. Prof",o-r of Ba.eUriologll and Bioch4miltr1/
Stewart, George, B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
Sen.ior Ecoiog;.t, Inttn"77tO'Unta.m. F o-re,t and Range E~periJMJt
StatUm, Ncm-Retide1tt Profu,o-r of Reltge Ma"ogl!1'Mftt
and AgTOMmll
Slock, Eldon M.. B.S., M.S:;,
A.rilta1lt Prof...or of vitlil E"~

FA CULTY

Siock, S. R., B.S.
A uociate Pro/eu(W 01 Radio
Stoddart, Laurence A., B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
Pro{o"or of Range MUl'Wgement

Symortll, Joseph N .. B.S., M.S.. Ph.D.,
Anociate Pro/esBoT of SocioloUIl

Thomas, W. Preston, B.S., M.S., Ph.D,!
P"'o!cuor 0/ Agricultural Economtc. und Ea:U'n3ion EcOtUl'IIlut

TIIorne, D. Wynne, B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
A ..ociate Pro/ellen- of Soill
Timberlake, E. W., Colonel, C,A.C.,
PTo/nBor of Military Science I1nd Tactics
Thorpe, Everett, B.S.,
A'Ntant Professor of Art
Tingey. D. C., B.S., M.A.,
ABBociate Pro/euor of Agronomv
Tingey, V. H .. B.S., M.S.,
Pro/enor of Matlumwt-ic,

Turner, Lewis iU .• B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
PrO/BuDT 0/ FOTe,try

Dean, School 0/ Forut, Rang. and Wildlife Muft.lJge7Md

Vanderhorr, Kenneth, B.S.,
A ..iBta1lt Pro/essOT 0/ PAl/rical Education
Van Orden, Ha rris 0., B.S., M.S.,
A,m!ant Pro/eSloT 0/ ChemiltT'll
Vermillion, Una, A.B., M.A.,
ASloeiate Pro/essOT 0/ Institutional Manaqem97l.t
and Man.ager 0/ Cafeteria
Vickers, Wallac:e J., B.S., M.A., Ph.D.,
Pro/eliOT 0/ Englilh
Walke.r) R. n., B.S., M.S., Pb.D.,
Prof essOT 0/ Agriculture
Director 0/ Agricultural E%pertment StatUm
Doon, School 0/ Agriculture
WanlA88, W. L., A.B., A.M., Ph.D.,
Pro/eliOT 0/ ECMtomiu
Dean, School 0/ Commerce
Wann, F. B., A.B., Ph.D.,
Aesociate Pro/e"OT 0/ Botany
Welti, Walter, B.A., M.A.,
Associate P.rO/e"OT 0/ Vocal M II,it;:
West, Clara Pearson, A.B.1. M.S.,
ABsiIJCant ProfeBSOT of .:ieCTeCari4l Scie1l(l6
West, Ray B., Jr., B.S., M.A., Ph.D.
A llociate Profe"OT 0/ Engl""
Whitesides, Joseph E., B.S.,
Auidane COMh and Imtructor Ut PkllrU:4l EdtuotioK

•

Wiic:ox, Ethelwyn B., B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
A l80ciate Pro/essOT of Nutn tm
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William., J. Stewart, B.S., M.A., Ph.D.,
ProteuM'

0/

CeOWU1I

-Yocom, Raclael, B.A., M.A.,
Auociate Prof."or of Phyrical Edueatw1t
ELEMENTARY TRAINING SCHOOL STAFF

Bamphrey. Ellen S..
Nichols, Fern S., A.B.,
Jenson, Myrtle R .. B.S.,
Cbriatenun, J. Weeley, B.S.,
PukiPllon, LaRue, B.S.,
Chase, Alice Koford,

- ----------------AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION STAFF
Adminlatrative

Office~

Walker, R. D., B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
Director
Burgoyne, David A:J. B.S., M.S.
A,aiawllt to tM uirecWr

Bemtson, HUBsell Ellwood,
S,cretaf'1l-Trf!(l.SUTe-r

Brlcbon. Sylvan, B.S.,
Auil!ant SecretaT1J
Jo'nwm, Eric A" B.S.,
Pm-ewing A gent
-Barmon, Gladys 1.., A.B., Cert. Lib"
BulUtin Edikw

Greaves, Ethelyn 0., B.f!'J M.S.;!,. Ph.D.,
COOpM"atOI' (Deaft OJ.ttOfM lliCO'ltomiuj

Driggs, H. Wayne, B.A., M.A., Ph.D.,
Cotn:Wrator (Director, Branch Agricultural College)
Owens, W. W.. B.S., M.A.,

COop61'ator (Dirllct01', Agricultural Ezte1lflO7l.

S~)

ClIlmsee, Carlton. B.S., M.A., Ph.D.,
Coo~t01' (Dllan 0/ Art. and Scient")
Turner, Lewi8 M.• B.S., M.S., Ph. D.,
Coopl'Jrtlt01' (DNn 01 Forest, Rangll and Wildlilll Managll mcmt)
Wanl&8l, William L, A.B;L A.M., Ph.D.,
Coopcrakw (Dean 01 (,iOTnm.erce)

FACULTY
Wrigley, Robert L., B.S.,
Cooperator ( A uisiant Director, AgricIIltu1'a! E zUuio'll.
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RESEARCH PROFESSORS
Alder, Byron, B.S.,
Head of th~ Departmmtt 01 Poult-rv HMbandrw
Bracken, Aaron F., B.S., M.S.,
Ag1'OMmV and SoiU
Caine, George B., B.S., M.S.,
H ,ad of t.Ia4 Dtpart~t of Dairt/ Htubandry

c..

Eaplint Alma
B.s., M.S.,
Anunal HuabluuiT'li
Evana, Robert J., B.S., Ph.D.,
H ead 01 tlul Depat'tmmt of Agronom¥ aM.sc.fU

Gardner, Willard, B.S., M.S., Ph.D..
Ph1l,ica

Geddea, J oseph A.• B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
Head of elul Departmmt of Rwra.l SodtJlogy

Greenwood, Delbert A., B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
Biochemistry
Hammond, Datus ltl.. B.S., A.M. Ph.D.,
H Md 01 elul Departmmt of ZooloW and Entomoww
uraelsen, Orson W., B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
Imgation and Drainag,
J ennings, David S., B.S., Ph.D.,
Agr01lOmV and Srnla
Knowlton, George F .. B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
Entomclogv
Madsen t Louis L ., B.S., Ph.D.,
H «l4 01 tM Deparlmmt 01 Animal Htubandry
Horria, Arthur J .. B.S.{ M.S.,
CooP""tor. Dairy nfan"/acCu.""o• Pittman, Don W.. B.S., M.S.,
Agronomy and Solla
Richards, B. 1.., B.S., M.S.. Ph.D.,
H ead of th~ Depart?~nt of Bot(m y and Ptant PatAolofl1l
Dean 0/ Graduate School
Smith, Winslow Whitney, A.B., A.M., Ph.D.,
H~ad of the Department of Bacteriolou'll and Public H ,altJ.
Sorenson, Charles J .. B.S., M.S.,
Entomolotnl

Thomas, W. Prll't'ltOll, B.S.. M.S., Ph.D..
H«UJ. 01 eM Department of Aq~ra! ECQItOmt.o.
Walk~J _ R..

H., B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
Agnewt",..

UTAH STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
RESEARCH ASSOCI ATE PROFESSORS
Bateman, George Q., B.S.,
Dlli'1l H u.bllftd'1l
Binns, Wayne, D.V.M.,
Hea.d of the Department of Veteri1l4fl1 SciIJ1I.CJe
Blaneb, George T., B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
Agricultural Economic.
.Coe, Francis 1'11 .. B.S., M.S.,
H ea.d of the Depa.rlmlll1l.t of Horticrd t1l.r.
Draper, Carroll I., B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
PoultTII HubllndTII
Harris, Lorin E., B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
A1I.17nal Hu.band",
Miner, Merth yr L., B.S., D.V.M.,
Veterina'1l Soilll1l.Cfl
Peterson, Dean F., B.S., M.C.E., D.C.E.,
Irrigation and Drainage
Pollard, Leonard H ., B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
H ea.d of the Departmttnt of Vegetable C1"O"J)f
Stevens, Kenneth R., B.S. M.S., Ph.D.,
Bacteriolog'll and Public H lJeUth
Thorne, D. Wynne, B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
Agr01W17lIl and 80ilt
Tingey, D. C.. B.S:J. M.S.,
AgT01W17l'll (l.nd ~oa.
Wann, F. B., A.B., P h.D'1
Botanll and Plant Patnowgll
Wilcox, Ethelwyn B., A.B., M.S., Ph.D.,
Home Economic.

RESEARCH ASSISTANT PROFESSORS
Bell, T. Donald, B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
Animol H"\UIoo.1I.d",
Bennett. James A., B.S., M.S.,
AniJ7Ull Hwbo.n.dfll
Broadbent, Dee A., B.S., M.S.,
Agricultural Economic.
Burgoyne, David A., B.S. M.S.,
A ..ittant to the DirectIW
Christensen, J oh n V., B.S., M.S.,
Animal H usbandry
Harrison, Gladys L., A.B.,
Bulletin Editor
Holmgren, Arthur H., B.S., M.S.,
BotanV and Plant Patholoqv
Jones, Lewis W., B.S., M.S.,
BlUt6Tiol09fl and Bu,clusmistfi/
Madsen, Milton A., B.S., M.S.,
A1I.imal HtU/xz.ruiT1l

FACULTY
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Mcint yre, Ra nki n, D.V.M.,
VII'tmnarv SC1e7U:II'
Mor ri8on, E rnest M., B.S., M.S.,

A gricultural Eoonomica
Nielsen, Ha r old M., B.S., M.S.,

V II' teriMry SeitmCIl'

Peterson. Howard 8., B.A., M.A., Ph.D ..

A g ronoMy and So il,

P ollard, Leona rd fl. , B.S., M.S., Ph.D..

Vegeta ble Crop$

S toker, Golden L., B.S., M.S.,

A gronomy and Soil,

Wilson, LeMoyne, B.S., M.S.,

Agronomy and Soils

RESEARc n ASSISTANTS
Brown, J . B., Jr.,
Horticulture
Gerber, Robert K., B.S., M. S.,

B otan1l and Plant Pathologll

R arline, Alden K., B.S.,

S uprtrintendent , Davi. Cou nt"

Ez,~

F_

Packer, J . E lmo. B.S.,

Dairy Husbandry

COLLABORATORS
Blood, H. Loran, B. S., P h.D.,

B urcau of Plant Inrl!lstry, Soils

Itlld

A gricultural En.gnucring

Carls on, J oh n W., B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,

B ureau of Plant b ldustrll, Soils and A gricultural

Clyde. George D., B.S., M,S'I

Chief, Division of Irrigat IOn, Soil CQ1Uervation

Eng iJU~

S~

Dorst, Howa rd K, A.8 ., M.A.,

Bureau of E nto mology mid Plan t Qua rantm.1I'

Fuhrirnan, Dean K., B.S.,
Diwwn. of Irrigation, Soil C07tlle rvation S ervicll'
Ha ddock, Jay L., B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
B urealL of p w.nt 17r.d118t ry, Soil8 and A gricultural E ngi"ltHring
Hawthorn, Leslie R., B.S., M.S.,

Bureau of Pla nt I7I.dlutry, Soils and A gricultural Enginurin g
Keller, Wesley, B. S., M.S., Ph.D.,
Burea u of Plant Indllst ry, Soil8 and A gricultural E n.gin.eeri"g
Kelley, Orner J ., B.S., M.S., P h.D.
Bureau of Plant /" du.ttry, SoiL. and A griClu tu ral E7Iginem."g
La ur it zen, C,

W~

B.S;t, M.S., Ph.D.,

S oil Con,ervat iMl .:")ltMIice

Ma ug han, 1. H owar d, B.S., M.S.,

Soil Con8ervation Scrvicll'

Pea.1, Walter E., B,S' M.S.,

Bureau of E ntomo I0UY aKd PWJJt Qu4rnntilu

.
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Pedenen, Marion W'J B.S., M.s..

Bureau of Plant I ndlUtrJ/, Soil, and AgricultunU

Eflgine~

'l1lome, Jame, p .. B.S;, M.S.,
Soil C07l4ervation >:I'ervic.
Trussel, Daniel F,/ B.S.,
Soil Comenlahan. 8eT11ice
Woodward, Rollo W., B.S., M.S.,
Bureau 01 Plant / nduetry, Soil, and Agricultural Engi7lHrinq

EXTENSION SERVICE STAFF
AdrninUtrative Offieen
Owens, William White, B.S., M.A.,
Prof8l80f' and Director
Wrig]er. Robert L., B.S.,
Pro/SUM, AINtan t Directcr for Agriculture

Peterson, Myrtle D., B.S., M.A.,
ProfcuO'r, Ani.tant Diree«w 1M' Hom. Eoonomic.t
Berntaon, Russell E..
S.cr.ta,.,,-Trcrancrer
Alder, Byron, B.S.,
Pro/u8or, E:.:tnuriolt Poultf'yma.n
Andersen, E. Milton, B.S., M.S., Ph.D.
A"ociate Profeuor, E:etemion H cn-tkulturiat
Barrows, Effie Smith. B.S.,
Auiatant Pro/ufUW, Extensimt Home Furniah.ing.

S~t

Bennett, William n., B.S;I.
AlBiatant ProfeuO'r, b'::t:temion AgT07Wmist

Broadbent, Dee A" B.S., M.S.,
Aui.tant Pro!,"O'f', Ea:Unrim EemtOmid
Broadbent, Marden, B.S.,
Assistant Pro/Ustn', Extenai<m Animal Hu.abaM1114'"
Caine, Georre B., B.S., A.M.,
ProluBtn', Ext~ DairJIman
Carpenter , G. Alvin. B.S., M.S.,
Auista'nt Pro/euor, Extension M arketing Specio.lid
Coulam, Joseph, B. S.,
A 'Bociate Pro/e"OT, Extension Agricultural Engmen-

Esplin. Alma C., B.S., M.S.,
h o/e"tn', ExuMio-n Animal HU8baMmaft,
Floyd. J. Whitney, B.S., M.S.,
Pro/e"tn', E:r:t81trion Ftn'.,t"
Friaehknecht., Carl, B.S., M.S., Ph.D.,
Auociattl Pro/,"or, E:r:~ Poultryman

•

FACULTY
Green, lXIyle L.., B.S., M.S.,
A uiatant Profcuor, E:r:/emiO'll. E ditor
Dales, nay A., B.S.,
Auiatant Pro!euor, E:d emiO'll. Irrigation SpecialUt
Henderaon, Geor ge R., B.S., M.S.,
Pro!~uOT, E:r;tenriO?t Aninwl HlUlbandman
-Durst, Rhea, B.S.,
A uutant Pro/euor, Au':'tont Boy.' and Girls' Clu.b

S~

Knowlton, George F., B.S., M.S.\ Ph.D.,
Pro/e"or , ExtemiO"ll. E7ito/1lowg':'t
Miller, Elna, B,S M.S.,
A .tittant PTo e,,07', Edcruw-n Ntl.tritioniat

I

MOrriB, Arthur J., B.S., M.S.,
Pro/enor, Ezte7I";on Dairy Ma:/tu/acturing SpeeiaUltt
Noble, LeG rande G., B.S., M.S., Ed.D.,
Dir~ct07', Ext f!nsi01l. Cla Bl Work, Corr6tpondenc~ and
Viaual EducatiO?t
Rleh, Ly man H .. B.S., M.S.,
A nociat~ Pro/en07', E:t:tmliox Dairyman
Sharp, David, J r, B.S.,
A"ociat~ Proln.07', Stat~ BO/I" arid Girls' Club Speeia1td
Sbipley, Fe rn, B.S., M.S.,
A nistant Pro/ea'&r", A.mtant 801/" and Girls' Cl", b Sp«rialift
Smith, Lois Peel, B.S.,
A lli,tant Pro/ellor, Extrnt-ion Clothing S pedalut
Taylor, Mo rris H., B.S., M.S.,
Farm Labor Superv1tor
1'bomlUJ, W. Preston, B.S., M,S., Ph.D.,
Pro/enor, ExtemUm Ecorlcmtist
EUns, Keit h E., B.S.,
Collaborator, Gm8tho~ Cortb'ot Fi~ld SUpervUOT,
U. S . Bureau 0/ E,tto,noloQII amI Plant Quarant~
Olsen., Nolan P., B.S"

Secrn.o.TlI to DirectOf"
COUNTY AGRICULTURA L AGENTS

Adams, Alden S., B.S.,
In.tructor, A ssistant County E:t:ten&ion Ag671t. Davu C&Unty
Allred. A. Fullmer, B.S.,
Ani"tant Pro/euor, COltnt" E:t:tl"lUi.on

Ag ~n t,

Carbon Count)/

Aahton, C1aren« D., B.S.,
l lUtructor, A ,a-ittanl Coltnw E~teuion Ag6711, Ufo"- eou"tv

Barley, LaZone, B.S., M.S.,
Auutant Pro/euor, Counttf E:r:tf1U1'07I. Agent, Watf1Ul Cou7lty

.
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BiCgt" Ernest 0 ., 8.S.,
A uistant Pro/e"OT, Coun ty Ea:temion Agent, S an Juan

,;.,,,,,,,1

BoIIweJl, S. R., B.S.,
A"ocWe. PrO!fIJ.OT, Countt( E:z:tentio1& Agent, Utah Cou.ntv

Broadbent, Emer E., B.S...:AuiBtant Pro/6(J8rw, (;OU1'I.t'1/ Agricultural Agent, DuCMsM
County
Burningham, Melvin S., B.S.,
Imtructor, A .natant Countll Extension Agent, Salt Lake
Burtensh ...... G. Ray, B.S::.
Auistant PrO/illUor, (.i01uUll Ea:temi07l

Ag~,

".u''''l

Piute County

Can, Anson n., Jr.. 8.S., M.S.,
Anistant Pro{611or, County Exttm.8Wn Agent, lVasJlington
County
Christiansen, A. L.. B.S., M.S.,
A • .r0ci4t, Pro/u,of, County E a:U1uion Agent, W ebM Count'll

Cook, Merrill E., B.S.,
A"istant Profeuor, Countt( Eztennon Agmt, lV4Iatch Countv

Davis, Lawrence C., 8.S.,
Auistant Pro/elioT, COU1I.tt{ Exten.8ion Ag' nt, Grona C&U1'I.ty
Esplin, Grant hI., 8.S.,
1118tructor, Anislant County Ext8mion Agent, lVl!bl!T County
Frederick, aarold n ., B.S., M.S.,
Assillta1tt Prof~lJsor, County Exten.sion Agent, Rkk Countt{
Gaymon, E. Lee, 8.S., M.S.,
Anistan! Prof usor, County Ext8mlon.

A g~nt,

Summit Cou.nty

HaDilen, Reuben, B.S.,
imtru.ctor, A ssistant County Extension A gent, CMM County
Bunsaker, Lloyd R., B.S:;,
A BBistant ProfenC1T, {jounty Extltn$ion Agent, Cach County
Keetch, Russell R., B.S.,
ABBilltant ProfenOT, C01mtt{ Extension Agent, Sanpew County
Martineau, Vere L., B.S.,
A ssocicLte Profl!UC1T, COUftty Extension Agmt, Salt lAb Count..
Moore, James Reed, B.S.,
A ssistant ProfeBBlJT, Countll Exten.ion Agent, Kane County
Nichols, DeLore, B.S.,
A BBociate PrOfl!8s()r, County Exttmsio-n Agent , Davis Countll
Parrish, J O!Ieph F., B.S.
A asistant PTofesslJT, County Exten8ion Agent, Juab County
Price, Lew Mar, 8 .S.,
ABBociate ProfeuOT, County Extt!1l8"ion. A gent, Swier Cmm.ty
Rickenbach, Rodney G., B.S.,
i n8tructIJT, A nistant Countv Exte?Uion Agent, Millard County
Smith, Albert E., B.S.,
Aasociaw ProfeBBC1T, Count-v Ext8mWn. A gent, Tool!U1 County

Steffen, Byrum, B.S.,
Anistant ProfeuC1T, County E:I:i.en8ion Agent, Bea,," County

FACULTY

Stewart, Robert H., B.S.,
Associate PTofusO'r, Count"

B~t<rn.sUm

Ag.mt, Box Eldw COKnty

Stokes, L. Darrell, B.S.,
A BBistant Professor, County BxtettB1Q1t Agent, E1IU1rV County
Taggart, Nat M., B. S.,
A S8i8tant Profe8s01", County E~ttn.s km Agent, Morgan County
Thatcher, Ray A., B.S.,
ABBiatcmt Profeuor, County E~tefI.Bion Agent, Ga~"uld Countr
Tueller, Lamont E., B.S.,
A sslBtant Profeuor, County BdlmBi&n A gent, Iron County
Wh ilaker, William C., B.S.,
A IBiatant ProfeSBor, County E%tlmBion Agent, Umtak County
"Whornha m, George, B.S., M.S.,
ASNtan t ProfeS1JO'r, County Extension Agent, Milla1"d Count.,
Willie, Vernal, B.S.,
Instructor, AsBistant Covnty E~tension Agent, BOl: EliUr Cou,"-ty
nOME DEMONSTRATION AGENTS

Adams, Doris May, B.S.,
A "iatant Profeuor, Hame Demomtration Agent, Grand County
Agren, Ellen, B.S., M.A.,
J1BBi8tant Profeu()T, Home DemonstfUtion Agex.t, Daw COI",-t..Carlson. Minette R., B.S.,
ABsi,tant ProfeSBor Hom e Dem01IBtrati(»l Agent, Summit CoulI.ttl
Cl"awCord, Fay, B.S.,
ABBiatant PrOfeSSOT, 1/om(l DIlII!onstra ti01t Agent, Sevier ClnmtJl
DeLapp, Ruth, B.S.,
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W~hington-Kan' Counties
Kunlli, Edna M., B.S.,
A 'Ntant Pro/eBBor, Home Domt011Btration Agent,
Gar/ield County
Linford, Bernice S., B.S.,
AB8iatant Pro/essor, Home Demonstration Agent, Iron Countll
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Lund, Ethel n., B.S.,
A"i3ta1It Pro/euM, Home Demornrtration A gent,
Salt LakA COU1111/
Martin. Maud, B.S.,
A"istant PTo!e"or, Home DemOllstration A gen.t, Weber COlmt ...
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Thorpe, Helen, B.S.,

A8mtant Pro/eBBor, Home Demornrtration Aumt,
Juab County

Fackrell, Melds V., B.S.,
A.n.tant Pro!encw, Home Demonstration Agml, Uinta1l. Cowttw
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General Information
LOCATION

U

~~j~~~l~~ii~~~~:rj~~.~~jlt~,~~~~~~;.~

typical eollege town of
at Logan,
and Agricultural
the town is
TAH State
the Greyhound Bua line, and
one mile east of the businesa

POLICY
Utah State Agricultural College in its fundamental policy· ~n,:~~'."l
considered the main function of education to be the preservation a :
ment of the democratic way of life.
its
to

resource for the.""~"!'f!"l

Under tbis general policy, the special purpose ot Utah State Agricultural
College is to be of service in the building of the State and the great West
to which it belongs. The instruction in Agriculture, Engineering. and Foreat and
Wildlife Management, in addition to the purely professional aspects of the..
fields of study, deal.!J with the speda! problems relating to the conquest 01 the
jlreat a reas 01 unoccupied lands, the development 01 engineering structures, the
proper use 01 the water supply, and the kinds 01 crops or livestock waich in
Utah and t he West may be most profitable. I nstruction in mechanic ar1:a; point.
out the mOlt promising trad08 and teaches them in l uch a way M to moot the
needs of the area. Instruction in commerce relates to the undeveloped l'C$0 ~
and the present commercial conditions of the State, and investii'atea the principles and methods to be applied In the commercial growth of Utah. The School
cd Home Economica oUen traininr in the various phases of homemakini' and
for professional lI!e. In the School of Education studenta are given the profeslional training which qualifies them for teaching and Ichool administrative
positions.
The Constitution of Utah establishes Utah State Agricuitm:ai College
and the University of Utah as the two State institutions of higher learning.
Each of these institutions is independent in government, although each t.
• part of the public school sys tem. Each, under the Constitution and the
Statutes of Utah and in harmony with the ruling of its governing board.
oUera undergraduate and graduate work Jeading to the Bachelor's and Master'.
degrees. The College, in addition to this high status given it in Utah under the
Constitution, is one of the fifty-one Land-Grant institutions in the United
States designated by the Federal Government 81 the institutions of higber
learning in the r espective states for the development 01 the Federal Jlrognun
of education included in the Morrill and Nelson Acta of the Federal Congress.
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HISTORY
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to set up the machinery, the

~[~~~~~~i~:~~~~~~~~~~~~t~'1:o~.~, ~.te~' Y'
•• :-;, .; _ _.",••

~Cache

that
The Lund

Act

its beginning in 1800, aU: presidents have guided the destlnJee 01.
Following President Sanborn CIUllO President J. H. Paul in 1894,
M. Tanner in 1896, President W. J. Kerr in 1900, President John
in 1907, and President E. G. Peterson in 1916. Dr. Franklin S.
5:;;~t~~~~~!over
in 1945,
of thethirty·seven,
institution.
in 1890,
the became
numberthe
of seventh
buildingspresident
haa reached
has grown from 9 in 1890 to 288 in 1943, and the student
from 139 in the beginning to a cumulative total for the
yeer of 8,893 for 1989-40, when registration reached. ita peak.

,.

~
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Enginet!ring,
ment, and Home
the students of
Association of
Seven
versity
Women.
Agricultural College

Buildings and Facilities
To house ita many varied
rapidly
activities, the College now has
steam heated and well lighted
building or (p'oup of buildings are
Interests which largely go to make up
three-atory brick

"j1;;,1~a~n~d;~m.:ahave
rk the
...

in

on
A new combination Home Economics and Common. Building, perlulpi th.
most imposing and carefull y planned building on the campus for Its multlpla
purposes, i8 now the !lOcisl and cultural cenfer of the College. Arehitecturally,
the building ill beautiful and modem in every respect. It is used exclusively
f or colleg'6 functi ons the students and faculty alike taking advantage of th.
facilities offered in the way of lounges, reception and ball rooms. The building
also hOllses a beautiful cafeteria with weU eqllipped kitchens and dining rooma
which add greatly to the comfort and convenience of the student and faculty
patrons. Educationally, tbis new s tructure functions on the campus as the
housing quarters of the School of Home Economies and classes in PhY5iology.
These several departments are provided with ample space in modern, welllighted classrooms and laborato r ies. All research and practice laboratories
are provided with standard, scientific equipment. Student Body ofiiees are
also located in this building.
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The Thomas Smart Gymnasium, a brick struc t ure erected in 1912, is still
tho center of a larl;o part of the athletic activity on the campus. Si nce its
erection, this buildmg up to a few years ago, housed the department of
Physical Education for men and women, Competitive Athletics, indoor and
intramural sports, and the offices of the college physician and school nurse,
and the whole of the physical education staff. With the complction of the
new stadium and athletic field houses, the crowded condition in the Smart
Gy mnasiu m has been greatly relieved. The whole of the Department of
Competitive Athletics has been relocated with adequate quarters in the new
buildings. T hese changes have brought about a much more satisfactory
housing arrangement together with an adequate and efficient physical training
plant.
brick

i

I

It was ori ginallr occupied by the Experiment
~~~~~;~~11i~~~~B~U'~.'~d,~.ng,
one ofService
the oldbecame
buildings
on the campus.,
Extension
an important
funchas been occu:r.ied by the Extension Service

of a state-wi e educational service organiand Federal Government jointly.
Hall, a three-story, brick-concrete, fireproof building, was coni 1916. It is wholly occupied by the departments of Chemistry,
and the Experiment Station Laboratories. All classroomll in the
a re we!! lighted and heated, and provided with desks and equlp~:~:~j;;;''!lte~a!.e:~hing
demonstrations
and facilities
experiments.
Chemical equipment
and Physical
furni
shed with ample
and scientific
for
and research in these fields.

The Plant Ind ustry Building is also a brick-concrete structure of four
1.tone, erected in 1917. It is mOdern in design and arrange ment, and houses
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Pathol01P' and Soils.
located In new quarters on
the departments
thia
huildine areof provided
Laboratory equipment and
adequate for thorough training

~

an

room.

The Mechanical Arts Building, hOll5ing the shops of the School of Engineer.
ing, Trades and I ndustries, located on the campW! to the south of the Main

Building, is another of t he older buildings of the college. To keep pace with
the rapidly expanding demands for training in automotive radio and aeronautical mechanics, the huilding has been extensively remodeled and additional
floor space provided. It now houses all shops and laboratories on the campUi
used for the work in the technology in Auto Mechanics, Aeronautics, Woodwork,
Forging, Machine Shop practice, Sheet Metal work, Welding, Radio a nd Electricity. Laboratories, classrooms, shops, radio and sound recording rooms used
in these several fields, are adequately equipped to give complete training to
students wanting to prepare themselves for the skilled technical trades and
for service as techniCians in industry. More than $150,000 in new equipment
has been added to the shops during the past five years.
The Library Building constructed in 1930, academic and cultural center
of the College, ,i s another new building, located on the east side of the campus.
S\>ace is also provided in the building for a Children's Library in connection
with a beautifully designed special reading room for under~college-age groupe.
The departments of English and History use the top floor for their classe.
because of the convenient access to the library stacks.
The Forestry Building, located on the northwest cornes of the campus, is
another of the older buildings of the College. A four-story , brick structure, in
the olden days it was ori~inally a girls' dormitory, and later, the home of the
School of Home Economics. Rearranged when the new Commons and Home
Economics Building was completed it now houses the School of Forestry. In
this comparatively new educationa\ field, thorough and technical training in
the departments of Forest, Range and Wildlife Management is provided by
the College. Its classrooms, laboratories and specimen museums are provided
with equipment and all facilities for complete training in these new snd important field!! of national resources. In connection with the Forestry School,
the College conducts a Forestry Summer School for etudents at ita own camp,
located in Logan Canyon about twenty miles northeast from the College.
Child Development laboratories snd practice houses occu,Py two campua
residences immediately north of Widtsoe Han. In connection with these,
outdoor spacel well supplied with p'layground equipment, is available to the
important ana rapidly growing Child Development movements.
The Campus Residence Hall, a fireproof, air·conditioned building located
south and east of the Library, provides modern accommodations for 100 freshman women. Life in the Hall generally is both comfortable and pleasant.
Bed linen is provided and laundered by the College.
The Town Residence, converted from a large former Logan residence,
houses 46 upper-class women. Life in this hall is pleasantly home-like. Bed
linen is also provided and laundered by the College.
Anticipating a permanent Union Building, students began in 1946 to enjoy
the recreational facilities of a temporary Union Building east of the Library.

BUILDINGS AND FACILITIES
~.,~t.,,'~t",e fo rmerly used for military training purposE!.5 waa tonvened for

the

complete
bull!

,;:~;~ ;~ ~ ~\;jp~a~V~'~.li~.o~n~ o~n~th~.~1,~ ampus~

1

in judging
common under
by thetomfo:rt.eeveral
makes it possible to 0.0used
stock
at
of the year.
The Poultry P1an~, built on the tolony plan, is adequatel,. equipped for
and experimental researcil. work in poultry husbandry. Among the Colle~
all the important breeds of domestic fowls. The plant is equipped and
used for study and research on the best methods of feeding, housing,
control in poultry to obtain the most economical production.
Science Building, a one-story brick-concrete structure, and
the campus buildings, has oUice space, a well equipped
rooms, stalls for animals, and modem equipment for
work in the field of Veterinary Science and Medicine.
periodically tonducted in c:onnedion with the wo rk of
building ill equipped for reaearcb and tUnical work ill
animal diseases.
Plant of the College is located in one tentral boiler bouse OIl.
this tentral plant, heat is supplied to ail the buildings on th.
means of steam through distribution lines in underl;round tunnela.
adequate heat for the greatly increased ca.m:rus requIrements of th.
the plant was much enlarged in 19S9 an put on a high preS8u~

~:f~tj~~~~::'~b~a~a:;;':.eiThe
plant addition
now has to
a capadty
approximately
one
The latest
the plantofwas
a two hundred
tube boiler, capable of operating at one hundred

pet'

Laboratories

College Library
The College Librar, is designed primarily to provide ltudenta with tb.
, magazines, Bnd documents they need in their relident study programs.
nart purpose iI to provid& faGUlty membera with tha volumes they
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need to
hemselves
their
teaching
and
ever,
anyprepare
citizen tof
the Statefor
may
ma ke
arrangements
borne library any book not in a ctual we or demand.
enough to t he concre to do 80, may call and make
library directly.

The collection, which now num bers approximately oo.;~dIV1~~~~~o.
130,000 government documents, is housed In a bUilding ~
the first floor are located the Reserve Book Room, cloakrooms,
dren's Library, on the second floor the Loan Desk, Reference Desk,
logs, indexes, and t he main reacting room. The third floor is used for
of the departments of English and History.
The collection of government documents is especially strong as it is a
depository library. Furthennore, the Experiment Station Library has been
recently incorporated in the Main Libra ry, practically doubling the holdings
in t he United Stat&.J Department of Agriculture publications and varioWi state
agricultural experiment station bulletins.
The set.!! of periodical and serial publications, particularly those sponsored
by learned 80cieties, are being added to and missing volumes filled in each
year. The College subscribes to 520 scholarly journals and receives 136 as gift.!!.
Five major daily papers and 75 weeklies are received.

Herbarium
The Intermountain Herbarium was established in 1932 by action of the
Board of T rustees. The function of the herbarium is largely to serve as the
repository of plant materials obtained by field exploration. gift.!!, and ex·
changes with other institutions; materials that constitute the basis upon which
the rich native vegetation of Utah and the Intermountain Region is receivin.c
scientific, economic, and popular investigation and descri ptive treatment. From
time to time the results of the her barium researches a re released as t echnical
articles published in scientific journals or economic and popular bulletiru:
and circulars released by the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station.
Most of the species that grow in Utah and the I nte r mountain Region are
represented in the herbarium.
The herbarium is likewise the depository of a branch of the College Library,
consisting of literature dealing with floristic botany and descriptive taxonomy.
Graduate work in plant taxonomy offered by the Department of Botan,.
utilizes the adequate facilities of the herbarium. These g radua te studies rna,.
entail tbesis researches of a phytographic, revisionary, or f loristic natuN!.
The facilities of the herbartum are also available, b;V arrangement witb
the curator f or consultation and research by all qualified members of the
College staff, students, collaborating agencies, institutions and members ot
the community.
Identification of and information concermng native or introduced plant.
will be provided by the herbarium staff. Requests for inform'!-t1on or plant
identification should be addressed to the Curator of the Herbarium.

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Govemment and Tradition.s of the Student Body OrganizatiOil
HE Student Body organization embraces ~I~ the students of the In stituti~)Il_
I ts prime object is to foster a prope r SpIr it of college loyalty, and to golVe
the s tudents practice in llULIlaging public affairs. It algo secures dispatch and

T

efficiency lUI well as uniformity, in tbe administration of all
to the entire student body, and encourages all students
limited number of college activities. A point system of
participation in all non-athletic activities encourages ~igh
participation by means of graduated bonuses for hIgher
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IPflbation lrovidea each member with a maximum of proper athletic,
..triea!, an locial recreation at a minimum expenle. This organization haa
.mol, with faculty cooperation, of the following Itndent activities:
1. L Athletics for men.
b. Athletics for women.
!A intramural program, inclnding all leaaonal lporta for ....bleb awarda
_linn, il conducted.
2. llulicall, including all public performances of the band, the orcheltra,
• roulical clubs. These organizationl present several concerts during the
,., Ind each group usually toura some part of the aurrounding area.
3. Theatricals. There is great activity in the field of the drama, and
~roUi productions are staged each year by atudent groups.
Studentl
Jll'licipate in the lighting, staging, directing, and managing, as well aa the
• . The performances of recent years have been of high quality.
(. Opera. Each year the Music Department produces an opera. With
ul performances of luch works as Rigoletto, Faust, Aida, Il Trovatore,
_tn, Student Prince, and Bloslom Time, the annual production of an opera
.. operetta has become traditional.
6. Debating and Public Speaking. Debating il an extremely popular
lSIvity, drawing approximately thirty participants eaeb year. The College ill
...mber of the Rocky Mountain Forensic League and each fan meets Ichoola
"litis group in debate, oratory, eJ[temporaneous speaking after dinner lpeak.
itc. and panel discussion. Participation in the Utah-I~o Junior Collece
ic League and in debate tournaments on the Pacific Coast providel ample
lIIOriunity for uperience in tournament debating. Intra.!ltate debatea are
WI!. in the form of a .!Itate legislature and are highly luccessful.
e. Student Publications. The studenta of the College publiah a weekly
IIImI paper, "Student Lile," the College yearbook, "The Buzzer," and a quarwIr marazllw, "Scribble," all of which are di.!ltributed to all of the reJUlarly
ltIlIiered students. Some campus or~nizatiolUl also sponsor publications of
IWr own such as the Forestry Club's Juniper."
7. Lyceum Course. The Lyceum program which brings numerous national
-' international figures to tbe College ia one of the moat important Student
WJ activitiel.
8. Dances and Entertainments. At frequent regular intervals, the Student
IDdy OT'gInization sponsors all-college dancing partiel, informal and formal
il Dl.ture, and regular student body a9!1emblie!l which provide extensive expres_ lor all student talent. Student.!! with talent and intere8t in luch particlpa·
!loa mould reKister with the student Public Service Bureau.
Msoclated Women Students Is an organization made up of all women stu• regiltered at the colleee. Iu purpose is to unite the women of the collere
IIId encourage activity of women in campus aHain and development of talents.
Campus OrgaDbations
fraternities, Honorary. Alpha Epsilon Delta (pre-medical), Alpha Kappe.
r.i (commerce, men), Alpha Zeta (agriculture, scholastic), Blue K~1 (aervicel,
Delta Phi (mJuion service) Lambda Rho (l'ournaliltic women), XI Sigma 1"1
(fomtry, Icholutic) , Phi Kappa Phi, (scho a.tic, co-educational), Phi Upsilon
OmIeron (home economics, .!Icholutic), Pi Gamma Mu (social science), Scabbani and Blade (military men), Sponson (milltary, women), Theta Ahlha Phi
(4rl.matic, co-educationa\)\ Tbeta Chi (businell, women), Fourth Estate-n
(joamaliatic, CG-oeducationa ), Spun (serviee, lophomore women) .
Fraternitiea,t Social. Beta Kappa, Lambda Chi, Pi Kappa Alpha, Sigma
llpha EpBllon . .:sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, SilrII1a Phi Epsilon..
Sororities, Social. Alpha Chi Omega., Chi Omega. Kappa Delta., Theta
Updlon, Gamma Tau.
ClubB. AI Club (aJrriculture), Ag Econ, Agora (debatinK), Independent
!ItlIdente' Auociatlon (unaffiliated studenta), Civil EnKineera, Empyrean
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
The Utah State Agricultural College Alumni As8ociation Was. ~;:;;~~~~
on June 13 and 14, 1899, by a group of Alumni who met on the ~
formed the Association. At that time there were 44 members.
the Association has shown consistent and rapid growth until it
over 6,500 graduates and approximately 35,000 former students
obtain degreel.
The graduates of Utah State A$Tieultural College have
standing prominence in every walk of hfe and every state in~~t,h~'~~~~i:'(~
alumni in large numbers served in the late wa r , and an
number of these men and women held or are holding high
military and naval forces.
It is

tho

of

complete

F unctionl. Besides maintnining a
r ecord of ea"~ho~:~::'~~~
(t'raduation, two special projects have been originated and 8
Alumni
braryt he
Endowment
Trm,t,:Fj~u:n:dj:'f.:~~;~~~;~;~f::~
bershi~ Association-the
Fund. Earnings Li
from
former fund,
subscriptions, are given to the College Library to -;,,';;'1.;
books which ordinarily could not be bought from the
The principal from tho Life Membership Fund bas
the past
to worthy students to aid them in fini shing their college work. Interest
tile loanl il used to support the Alumni Association.

ACADEme REGUL.ATIONS

The Association serves as a
in Utah which each year
fonner Aggie students
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fol' sevel'al active I';hap..
and parties fol' alumni

between the
ALUMNI OFFICERS-1946·47
D. A. Skeen, '09, Pres ident.
A. RusseU Croft, '20, Past Prcsident.
Jaek Cl'oft, '24, Executive Secretary and Treasul'er.

ACADEMIC REGULATIONS
Fol' I?urposcs of administration, the College is divided into the f ollowina'
" _;_" cd:iV1sions: ( 1) the Academic, which is admiDistel'ed through eight schools;
Research, administered through two Experiment Stations ; (3) the
p.:...~i·,; Svrvil';e; (4) the Summer Session; (5) the COlTE!9pondence and Erlen~~:?J.~::' WOl'k; and (6) the Branch Agricultural College at Cedal' City. Tha
regulations apply to all instl'uctional wOl'k of -regular session, summar
cOlTE!spondence and extension study.

f

Admiss ion
Prospective students are urged to send official transcripts of their
eredJts to the Regis trar at least two weeks before the opening of school.
'~;;:~~~~ with coUege standing is based upon (a) graduation from an a c~
high school or (b) upon presentation of fifteen approved high
of work or (c) by examinatIon of those students eighteen yean of
who have had other training.
who have not been gl'aduated from high school and who a re preapproved units f or entrance may include one unit of credit for
or one unit of phySical education, but not mo re than one unit

who do not otherwise meet the entmnce -requirements will be
to take the General Achievement Test at the time of entrance. A
who f ails this test because of extenuating eircumatanees prevailing

1

~1:1~~::ill~~~~:
uponpermitted
t he recommendatio
of the Examiner
be admitted
on
i and
to take annalternative
test sometimo
during

and, thereby. establish college standing as of the date of

,, _, _,_ :_'~redits

l

Obtained/rial' to the time at which college standing W!l.l estabbe used towar a degree, eJ:cept that whe re the amount of high achool
~,~::;''i is 9 0 small that it requ ires but part of the s tudent's time to carry
remove high school deficiencies, the remainder of the student's time
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may be spent on college courses and the credit 80 earned may be &ccepWd
aatlsfy degree requirements.

The following Buggestiona are duigned to emphasize t~;d~;::::~:~:~i~~
including various studies in the bigb sehool program of the I
to enter college.
1. English. Since the ability to write dearly and to read with ",~'~",';~~~
ing and appreciation is essential, it is highly desirable that the atudent
three or four units in English.
2. Alathematica. Not only as a tool to
providing basic education, mathematics bas
study would be profitable. Students planning
in engineering should complete two or more units
3.

,.

modem
plan to

••

in~~~r~~?,~:~~;~:1~:r~:~~~~

sci.cnce.
mi({ht
field
is rich
or engmeenng In
Languages. The prospective
or speaking knowledge of a
of the classical languages
Arta. This field oUers opportunity for

::J::r~~~:~:~,~'f::~"~:,neral education

which can contribute

Provisions for Education of Veterans. The Utah State Agricultural Collect.
as a scanning of the catalog will indicate, has a very broad and divane cuni~.
lum. This will make possible the training of ex-Iervice men and women tor
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REGISTRATION AND CREDITS

~~~:,,::i;~3:~:':i;oc~,cupations and at the same time provide ample opportunity for
The College bas also made special provision for entrance, vocational ad·
!",..,.,n;
and adjU5tment, acceleration, and curriculum adjustment. for these

and women.
It is possible, on the basis of evidence of educational growth since leaving
school and by the demonstration of aptitude for college work on tests for
for students to e nter the College without completing all high

Registration and Credits
(Definition): A quarter hour credit is the credit given for
~...;.~fi',: ~;:;'t,,;,.~;:~.three hours of laboratory work each week f or 12 weeD.
11
this unit will be known as a "credit."
Class Standing: F orly...eight credits of approved college work in addition
the prescribed entrance requirements, are required f or Sophomore rank;
credits f or Junior rank; and 136 credits f or Senior rank. The foreJoing
include the required credits in Physical Education or Military Science.
Registration Dates: For the Fall Quarter s tudents will register on Thurs·
Friday and Saturday, September 26, 27 and 28. Classes will begin Mon·
September 30.
F or the Winter Quarter, all students will register on Friday and Saturday,
3 and 4. Classes will begin Monday, January 6.
Registration f or the Spr ing Quarter will ta ke place on Monday and Tues·
March 24 and 25. Classes will begin Wednesday, March 26.
On each registration day, s tudents will be permitted to register according
an alphabetical schedule to be announced later.
Registrations after the last date given above for each
Ia.te. A fee of one dollar per day will be charged for
with a maximum f eo of five dollars. In calle the
completed by the prescribed day~ owing to lome delay
or its offi cers, an exemption may be obtained upon ap·
the regular day of registration. The amount of
will bQ allowed to register will be reduced by one
each week or fl'llction thereof that a student is

...
r

r.,n.," y

"

Excess Registration:
credit of required
Attendance
r••,~~~b".Y,Y the
f orms may be
to the student's
f-,it].~~-;.: granted. Students
course in order to

exclusive of the one credit of required
the normal regi~tration f or anyone
may, however, with the conlent of
seventeen credita.
17 credits, exclus ive of the
Science,
granted

':,,~'~;~~;:~,credit
Th •
tho
e~

th.t

Correspondence,
i or for removal of
::,' .::; ~~yO.~:ar in question. This
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rule does not apply to students taking a prelcribed course requiring
regiltration aa m the Schools of Engineering and Forestry.
U by oversi,ht, the reaistration card is allowed to be filed with
ered.it, the reriatration will be reduced to the allowed limit as loon .. the
is deteet.ed.
No ltudent will receive eredit for residence work which '!.~~.?t ,,!cl~"'"
his reaiatration card. which moat be filed in the Relrtatrar'a
end of the quarter. Students who wish to attend rerUIarly any ~~~i~;;;';;;:;il
ther ar, not reaistered, must obtain a visitor's permit from ..
Office. No eredit will be allowed for such attendance.

Incomplete work must be finished, and a pasling &'tade given in
within one year of the clole of the quarter, otherwise the cre;'di~':t~i':~~~::~1
In
I

m..."",
an organized course
A maximum of eighteen credits can be acquired by lpec~i~all.•~~.~~~,.¥_~
None of the last thirty credits PTesented for a B.S. degree
in thil manner. Unless the examination il taken prior to
second week of the first quarter for which a student enroll! in any ,"'~n.K~1
year, the credit. gained will be included al part of the student's
quarter.
Petition should be made to the Committee on Special Examination on
forma to be obtained at the registrar'a office.

W~Oqi~~~!~j~:~~~~H

anrage rrade of C or better and students fallin&, to
Scbolan.bip
and Probation.
Students
12 orLow
more
credits during
the precedinlje
quarter
the low 1Ch0Jarship group. No person lD the low
eligible to be elected, appointed, or hold office in the

Studenta in the low scholarship group rna, be
poor Icholanhip.
Stndents on probation who violate the terma of their probation are lubjld
_ immediate suspension from the college.
When in doubt regarding any of the regulationa afiectin, them, Itaded
01'1. probation should consult with the Attendance I1Ild Scholarship Commltta
This Committee, alone. has the authority to waive or modify the tertnl .,
probation.
Studenta in the low Ichotarah\" RTonp ahould not register for more that
15 credits per quarter, exclusive 0 Physical Edncation and Military Science.

LOWER DIVISION
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College,
andlpatitution
Graduate.is Coune.
N~~~;~~i:!~~J"~~1;;~:~~~~~~~~~~~~w~~ork
of the
divided
College courses. Those listed

,1

courses. All courses with number

Qualified students may enter courses in any
the contrary appears in the description of the
College stUdents will not be sllowed to
npon approval of 'he Desn or Adviser, and

quarter, unless a statemen'
courses.
enter Senior College coursell
the inatructor of the COUl'Se.

LOWER DIVISION
J unior College comprises the work of the Freshman and Sophomol"ll
The main purposes of this division are to provide a broad and
background in the principal fields of human knowledge, and to
prere_quisites for the major work upon which the stUdent will eon·
Fnt;;'1~-in the Upper Division.
Provisions are made in several departments of the College for the iss uance
Certificates of Completion for two years of work as prescribed by sneh
t o beeome candidates for the Bachelor's degree

'i~~i~t~~~:;W~i,;t
h~~.gf~"t}at
through
consultation with their
~
andcare
deans
to insure the beat choice of
."~.;i;;,~i
provide the proper foundation for their
"I.::':".'-- may neceuitate an extra year to eomplete

Students should satisfy the follOwing requirementa, in order to complete
work of the Junior College Division.
1. Remove any deficiencies that may exist in the entrance requirement..
2. Complete 96 eredits, or quarter hours ot work, (including Military
and Physical Education) with an ave rage of 75% or bigher.
Prepare a f oundation of at least 15 credits for the field of specialized
in the Senior College.
4.
t he (A) English, (B) Group, (C) Military Science and Physical
requirements a s follows:

p,'"",

A.

English Composition.
1. A special placement examination in English is required ot aU
freshmen. This examination is a prerequisite for admission to sophomore composition (English 10 or 11).
2. All students except ma jora In the School ot Engineering ar.
required to take sophomore eompOliition (English 10 or 11) in the
sophomore year.
: F or graduation all students mll!t present at least four
'qU""I,;·t·'·~·ii·ro:·'Of advaneed English Composition, (English nO) or ita
r
be taken in the Senior College.)
Group Requirell\e.ta
8.

Gro u ps: A total of 40 credits must be aelected from the followinlr
four groups with not less than eight credits, nor more than 12 credits
being counted in anyone group.
1. Biological Science: At least eight credits m1lllt be seled&tt
from the foJlowing basic Biological Science eourses. Not more than
12 such credits can be eounted in the total of 40 required in the tour
groups.
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Bacteriology-any course of Lower Division grade.
Botany 1, 21, 22, 23.
Physiology 4.
Zoolo£}" I, 2, 8, 4.

2. Exact Science: At least eight credits muat be selected from
following buic Exact Science courses. Not more than 12 s nch
can be counted in the total of 40 required in the fo ur groups.
Chemiatry-anl' coune of Lower Division grade.
Geology_ny coune of Lower Diviaion grade.
Mathematiea--any coune of Lower Division vade.
PhysiC8- any course of Lower Division grade.

8. Lang uage and Aria: At least eight credits muat be _~"~'I
from the following basic Language and Arts courses. Not more
12 snch credits can be counted in the total of 40 required in the
groups.
Art 1, 2, 3, 22, 26, 82, 33, 85.
English-any literature course of Lower Division lirrade.
Landscape Architecture 3.
Language-any ",.gi,m','J(.'
Spanish,
be given """,;'
wittl
earned.)
Music, I, 4, 5, 11, 12, 18, SO, 81, 89.
Speech-any coarse of Lower Division grade.

""di"",oo_

4. Socia l Sc.ience : At least eight credits must be selected '.','m~~ I
following basic Social Science courses. Not more than
credits can be counted in the total of 40 required in the four i
Agricultural Economics 5Sa, 53b, 62.
Economia 51, 52.
History-any eoUl'le of Lower Division grade.
Psychology 8.
Political Science 1, 10, 70, 71.
Sociology 10, 70.

_.,';';"1

C.

Pb1.lical Education: Six quarters of work in Physical Edueation
tiVlty classes aN! required of all women stndents, a nd alao ot
men students who do not take the required courses in Military Seiflllll
(lee Military Science and Tactics) .
In departments where there il a prescribed
Forell~,
Teacher of
Trainin~;~j;:~ih';ltj:~~~:I;~ir.;F::'i
Ind
uatrles and
and Smith.Hughes
Tradel, the completion
such
group requirements provided the student remaina

I

UPPER DIVISION
credita (quarter hours of credit) with .~_~'~.!a~,
N INt:rY-SlX
or higher are required f or admi8sion to the

junior;'~~~~~~~~1~~1

Graduates
of standard
normal
schools
other
colleges
who present
at leaat
90 and
credita of
addition to the courles in Physical Education or
the institution from which they are transferring, may
Senior College.

••

UPPER DIVISION

""",,;3...

< ...

a major

Major Department has the authority to prescribe not less than 80,

1

;;i'~~~:;K;~~t~:h.nnbeen
50 credits in the major subject (ell:elusive of any courses
used to satisfy Jun ior College requ irements in a ny of
Major Department and the Dean shall also prescribe such
as may be considered desira ble, provided always t hat t he
may not be reduced below 36 credits.
permitted to choose his own minor. The
in one department or in two depa rtments
matter provided that if the mmor is in
have the approval of the Dean and the
Courses used to satisfy the English composition, the basic groupa, military
or physical education, and freshman orientatio n requirements as s peclunder t he J unior College cannot be counted in the minimum 80 credits
a major or 18 credits for a minor.

Graduation
of

i i

the right to change at any time the
every candidate fo r a certifi cate, a diploma,
compliance wit h s uch changes, as far as the
course is aHected.
Students a re ell:pected to familiari:ce thernselves with institutional rules
regulations. The responsibility for satisfying the requirements f or gradrests upon the s tudents concerned.
who do not g raduate in t he cla1ts with which they entered an
requ irements, including entrance, of the dass with which the,.
Requirements for the Term inal Cer tificate
Schools of Agriculture, of Home Economics, and of Engineering,
a nd Trades oUer two-year courses in practical studies leading to a
of completion, for those who wis h to fit themselves better f or their
":'j~:;n and f or Iile, and who a re not intereeted in
regular lour-year
~
to the B.S. degne.

the

conne

.
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In the Schools of Agricwture and of B orne Economici the coune,
'UT&nged 10 that the s tudent may. at a later date, complete the f o ur-ye
conrse with a minimum loss of time. While these ahort courses are duii'D
tc develop a broader understanding of t he science". underlyins: these fields an
-.0 lay the foundati olUl for good citizenship they oUer a eOlUllderable ranze
.election of practical counes of both the Junior and Senior College ~.
The general requirements tor this Certificate are:
1. Satisfy the entrance requirements (page 39).
2. Complete 96 credits, which includes the required work in Physical

Education or Military Science.

S. Complete a Major of 30 credits in one or more closely related departlIIoentA of the School in which the Certificate il granted.
4. Complete a Minor of 16 credits closely related or basic to the Major-fteld. Thia need not be in the alm~ school.
5. Complete 24 credits In the basic groups, IS follows: Language, nine,
which shall include English 10; Enct Science, fivej Biological Seience, five ;
and Social Science, five.
6. Complete 21 credits of elective work.
Only Junior College credit mlf be obtained tor work taken durinc
sbort course, even though some Semor College course. be taken.
For additional inIormation, lee descriptions of work in;tb~i'I~':;'~b~O;O;1~!~~;~~
In the School of Engineering, I ndustries Inn~d:';!;l:~:.~
study are prescribed leading to certificates of .~
., a pplied industrial work. These curricula may
on page .
Requirement. fOf' the DeBTee of Bachelor of Science
Forest,
andconIen
Wildlifethe
Management,
TheRange
College
degl'Ce of
nooring,
Civil Engineering,
Commerce
Economics, Education, Industrial
who meet

~~~i.\;1~~i~~Ji~t~!i~~~i~:~:~j~

the;,,:~q~U~i";:m:.;n;u';.;;~;;i:~.~~;:':;~~;:'

upon

Siunmary of Requirement1! for Graduation
For students wbo will graduate in the spr ing of 1947, the following !!!'Iui'"
menta must be met after satis!yinlr the requirementa f or admission .
• pousibility f or satisfying the requirements for graduation rests u pon .,.;: . ;;';J
dent concerned.
1. Six quarters of work in Phyaical Education f or women, provided
the candidates who are officially excused from Physical Education prosent
credi t of other work for each qnarter that they have heen excused..

"
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2. SU:: quarters of work in Military Science for men unless offidally excused from this requirement. Men exempt from Military Science are required
to substitute one quarter of Physical Education for eacb quarter of Military
Sden~ from which they are exempt. If exempt from both Military Science
and Physical Education, candidates must present one credit of other wo rk
for each quarter they have been exempt.
The ad't'anced course consista of the third and fourth year of MiUt.a.ry
Science. Entrance upon the advanced coune is elective, but once entered upon.
the coune becomes a prerequisite for graduation, unless the student aball be
diacharged in accordllnce with the proyis ions of Army Regulation 146-10.
3. One hundred eighty credita of acceptable collegiate work, exclusive of
the required credita in Physical Educati on or Military Science.
4. Filty-four credits of Senior College work taken after the candidate has
preeented at least 90 college credits, in addition to the required COUTIei in
Military Science and /or Physical Education or their substitutes.
6. The completion of a major, a minor, and related work as outlined under
Senior Colle~.
5. T he completion of the group requirements and of the English composlrequirements, English 110, or its equivalent, as explained under Junior
requirements.
do not apply to atudents who are pursuing a
'';i~~,,':':~~~:il:-~·~.t:i~;in
Forestry, Smith-Hughes Teacher Traincounes,
and Trades.
7. Of the 186 credits required for gradUation at least 102 must have been
urned i n resident courses in some accredited cohegiate institution. Resid. .,
eounes are defined as counes taught on the eampWl, as a part of the regular
teachin, load of the instructor giving the class, and taught as listed in the
eatalo&, or schedule hulletin. Non-resident credits include credits earned
through correspondence courses, extension COUTles, and special examinations.
Of the 84 allowable non-resident credits, limitations have been placed on the
three groups, as follows: Maximum by correspondence, 37 credits; maximum
by extension, 45 credits; maximum by special examinations, 18 ereditll.
8. Candidates must have been in residence at the Utah State Agricultural
College during three f ull quarters, a full quarter being a quarter in which at
least 12 resident credits are earned. Of the last 45 credits presented {or the
de gree, at leas t 30 must have been earned in residence at the Utah State
Agricultu ral Colle~, and not to exceed 10 credits may have been earned
.t another accredited iratitution.
Four passin$: grades, "A," "B," "C," and "D" are employed in reportinc
E:;:~~~N~'l~j':r;edit
W1th grade lower than "D" can count toward satisfying credit
The maximum number of "D" grades counting sa credits .balI

' 000"

-:.;:0.,. points
have been assigned to jrradea al follows: 8 grade p,olnta for
of "A," 2 for each credit of " B," 1 for each credit of "C,' zero for
of "D." A deduction of one g-rade point will be made for each
:i;.,',;i", _· For graduation, a student must haye as many grade points
for which grades of "A," "D," "C," "D," and "F" have been

F;"g;,;.':

l

~~.• :,,~,~d:o~'.J~~~to!E"o,~~,, :"Appli ca tion for Admission to Candidacy"

:fiP~~,:!::~~;:t: ;~~';~~~~
FaIJ Quarter preceding graduation. Thi,
,,"';;,",;ijon;~~d study to be followed in order to complete
must be approved by:

(a) The professor in charge of the major l ubject.

(a) The dean of t he school in which t he major work ia done.
, with
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12. The candidates must be of good moral character and must have
charged all college fees.
13. Attendance in person at the Commencement and Bacca laureate
ercises at which the candidate expects to secure the degree, unles!! '~;';:'~i.;: 1
writing by the Graduation Committee for very urgent reasons upon
from the student.
RetJui remen ta for the High School Teachua Certificate
Students satisfying the following requirements in addition to those for
.tandard Bachelor's degree will be recommended by the College for the ProfCl8ionai High School Certificate issued by the State Board of Education.
The candidate must have completed a teaching major of at least thirty
credits in a subject which is tau$"ht in Utah high schools, at least fift~n
credits which must be Upper DiviSion work; and a teaching minor of at least
eighteen credits in a subject which is taught in Utah high schools. Or, in lieu
of this major and minor, a composite major consisting of not less than sixty
credits distributed in three related subjects with not less than eighteen
credits in any ene subject. The candidate must have completed the following
subjects allied to education: three credits in School Health Education, three
credits in Physical Education, and two credits in Safety Education. He mus t
have ten credits in each of the four following groups: Language Arts ;
Physical, or Exact Science; Biol~ical Science ; and Social Science. He must
complete at least thirty credits In professional education including twelve
credits in Se<:ondary Observation and Directed Teaching, to include not less
than three credits in Principles and Methods of teaching in High Schools ;
three credits of Organization and Administration of Utah Schools, three
credits of Educational Psychology, three credits of Guidance and Personnel
and three credits of Articulation of Schools.

STUDENT EXPENSES

Registration Fee
Tuition
Student Body
Athletic Fee
Class F~
Building Fee

1946·47
Resident Students
Winter
Three
""d
Quarters Spring
.. $10.00
$10.00
34.00
51.00
12.00
9.00
6.00
4.00
1.00
1.00
9.00
6.00

F,ll
Only
$10.00
17.00
6.00
2.00
1.00
8.00

Winter
Only
$10.00
17.00
6.00
2.00
1.00
3.00

Spring
Only
$10.00
17.00
6.00
2.00
1.00
3.00

$64.00

$39.00

$39.00

$39.00

$89.00

If a resident wishes to attend all three quarters but pay fees on a quanc r

basis, the payments are divided as follows: F all, $39; Winter, $25; Spring,
$25; making a total of $89.00
Non-Resident Students
Winter
Quarterg
$55.00
51.00
12.00
6.00
1.00
9.00

Spring
$55.00
34.00
9.00
4.00
1.00
6.00

,"d

Fall
Only
$55.00
17.00
6.00
2.00
1.00
3.00

Winter
Only
$55.00
17.00
6.00
2.00
1.00
3.00

Spring
Only
$55.00
17.00
6.00
2.00
1.00
3.00

$134.00

$109.00

$84 .00

$84 .00

$84 .00

Th~

Registration Fee
Tuition
Student Body
Athletic Fee
Class Fee
Building Fee

FEES
"?~'C~~!!I'~;'.ltudent wahea to attend all three quarters but pay fees

;~

payments are divided as follow.: Fall, $84; Winter, $26;

,;;aking. total of $184.

~~~~~~~~~~f.~t~~~~iu~,,~p~t~;o~n~Of the

1

body feel are

According to an act passed by the
who enter student
the Collere muat paythe
a
mUlt pay a tuition lee of $17 per
of the state are required to pal'
year in addition to the tuition fee

~;:t.;~W;h~o~:are
unable to pay the full amount of each q.uarter's tees are
;',
••• financial arrangementa witb financial institutionl or with per~

,. ,.~

~:" ,,"_o, .In

very special C1I3el1, students are allowed to .ign notes for
but this practice is diBcouraged. A carrying charle fee of

for each note signed.

SPECIA.L FEES 1946·47

I

:~:.::: Economics 70, 102. 106, llSb, 114, 116, 121,202, each ....... $ 1.00

la, 211, 8a, 11a, 12a, 188, 122 .
..............
5.00
Aero. 37, 137, 188 189--$10.00 per dock hour for dual instruction and $8.00 per clock hour for solo instruction .
......"U••, Auto. 12a, 13a, 16a, .... ,...
. . . .. . . . .. 6.00
Allto
42a, 43a, 44a, 45&, 46& ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20.00
Alita. 91, 92, 93, 96, 191, 192 ..
. ............ 10.00
Laboratory deposit
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 6.00
Literature 24 .....
............
1.60
60 ....................
. . . . . .. .
2.60
Trade E:JL:tension Welding ............... .
10.00
20, 21, 106 ..................... .
.........
2.00
Education 61a. 62a, 63a, 64a, 65a, 66a
'.00
Fee
........ ............... . ......... . ............ 5.00
per day (maximum $5.00) ............. .• . ........ 1.00
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1.50
' .00
...... . .. 5.00
.......... 2.00
2.00

1.00
u.tener in lecture coune in which no eredit

a

1.00
derlTed,

'.00

Counea (Lecture)

................................ . 12.00

Training Counes (Lab.) .........
Training CoUl1le8 (Ott Campus) ..

.....,

. ...................... .. 20.00
. .. ......... ... ... . .. . .. . 15.00

60e per credit hour fee (maximum $5.00 for the ,-ur) in the followine

Auto motive: 1&, 2a, Sa, 4&, 5&, 6a, 218, 224., 2Sa, 31a, 32a, Ma, 84a, 36a,
. . 3'1, 51, 52, 53, 61, 62, 81, 82, 83, 84, 151, 152, 153, 162.
Bacteriology: 2, 101, 10., 10&. 112, 115, 120, 20'1.
Botan,. : 21,22, 23, SO, 10C. 108, 110, 1115, 117. 120, 130, 131, 116, leo, 160,
Ill, 221.
12, 16, 102. 103, 107, 108, IOU, 110, 111, 118, 120,

•
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Dairy Manufacturing: 6, UIl, 103.
Farm Machine:ry Repair: A.. E. 18.

Ind. Ed. 42, 118, 123.
Metala Department, M. W. 40, U, '-2, fi1, 62. 6a. lfil, 152. 16l, 181. IS!.
Phniu: &,7,2O,!.1, 22, 108.
Woodwork Department, W. W. 61, 62, 63, M, 66, 156, 72, 160, 151, IItZ.
170, 171, 172. 178, 174.
Zoology: 2, 3, 4. 12, 13, 14, 101, 102, 103, 104, 106, 106, 116, 117, 118,
121, 122, 166.
Ie per mile for field trips in Forestry, Range and Wildlife and
courses as delipated in course dHcriptions.
Graduate students not in residence and wt.hiDa to :file theaw credit
exceed 16 houn .hall pay a fee of '10.00.
Special eummatiollll may be talcen in ,ubjeda Dot recUtend
approval of a lpecial enminatiOba committee, and upon payment
per credit hour.
Aftar the first week of each quarter, student. chanKina' reciltntion
pay 60 eenta for adding and 50 ceuta 19f dropping a IUbjeCL

Registration Is not completed until the student hu preaented his fee

.t the c:aahierl window, Secretary's Of(lCe. and settled for hia fees, and
hU

re~tration

carda with the RelPstrar'a ollice.

All atudent. when payiDc fees, are ainn official reeeipta from
retary'l Office. These receipts mwt be presented before refunda are
The Itudents, therefore, Ihonld exercise care that the receipts are not
mialaid.

All fees except reciatration fee will be refunded to any Ituden;;;:-J:'::~I
quarter. No
alfowed after the third week.
ing from Ichool by the end of the third week of the

tho

Since all women ltudents are required to take Pbysical Education,
mWlt provide themselvel with gymnasium luits and J'YIlll1Uium Ihoe•.
OOlt is about $5.00.
Each student in Foods and Dietetica Home NUriinC and Household
miniatration 160, must provide heraell with the followine : Two "'&lbable
uniforms.
The fee for Courae 15O--General Home Ec:onomica which 11 required
Home Economics education certification is $85.00 for the one-half
residence in the Bome Management House.
The College maintains a modern, well-equipped caleteria, where
may eat at coat.
Good board and room in private homes costs from $8.00 to $10.00 a
By renting rooma and boarding themselve., atudenta are able to reduce
aiderably th. coat of room and board
Students are held respolllible for any damage done by tbem to the
propel'tJ'.

'."""1 1
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SELF·BSLP
A Jarp number of studenta of the Utah State ~cultural College earn
_ of their expenses wbile ig residence. The College lUel1 gives employment
.. IIIIny ltudents, and college officers are glAd to be of re.aaonable ...tstanee
"ltUdent& in finding work.
YOUDi.people who expect to earn part of their way through college should.,
Int of all, by earnest labor and c:amul economy~ accumUlate as lUge a
IIIIece upons. fund as pouible. It II desirable. it pollIlble, that thia sum be
.rf\dent to conr the expeDlles of the tint year. Correspondence or conI.renee
. . College officials sometimes reveals some way to earn the additional
..ant needed. The College cannot, of coune. guarantee emplo~nt to all
~ and needy students. It ia an institutional policy. however, to keep
• tenere co.ts aa low as possible in order that capable and worthy atudents
. , have the opporttmity of college toining.
It II the policy of the College to encourage and aid, in every poesible way,
.mat, ambitious yoang men and women who wBnt an education and an op..
,.nuDity to help themlelves.

SCHOLARSHIPS, FELLOWSHIPS, AWARDS
HE Jobaueo 8cholanhlp Fund of $5,000\0 a eift of the late Mn. Johana
.lohAnMn, providee aix acllolanhipa annnauy. worth in the aeengate from

T

110 t(I ,SOO, for help of worthy studenta of Junior or Senior rank. AP(''h~
. . for this .eholanhip for the luceeeding year must be tiled with the
. . of the Awards and Honors committee on or before April l.
The Lieutenant Qyde Parker Baugh Memorial Pond of $10000 a Rift of
ll.&Ild Mrs. Wilford F. Baugh, providea four Icholanblps annuahy for oaselV·
iIr ItUdenta of higb leholara.bip and leadership. Applic:ations must be lubIIted by April 1 to the Awards and Bonors Committee chairman.
KSL Meritoriolll Scholarships. KSL awards two scbolarshipi in the field
II ndio, one in technical radio work and one in script writing or broadcastina.
bDlieationa Ihould be presented to chairman of Awards and Bonora Com·
IIIttee by April 1.
'Ih 19!7 CIua Girt to the College yields an annual income snfticient to
JI'O'ride two acholarahips of $126 each. Application Ibould be made by Juniors
II ths Awards and Honon Committee on or before April, 1. Application mOlt
"accompanied by an approved outline of a proposed ltud;y project to be comI ~ during the senior year and submitted to the Awards and Honon ComI m7:'_ not later than April 1. Two copiea of the complete thesll are to be
IW in the Collee. library.
The Rhodo. Se.holarabipa. A number of c:andidat.ea fQJ the Rhodes Scholar·
*'PI in Oxford University, England, are selected each year from the State of
11~. Th. scholarshIps are of th. vBlu. of $2,000 a year and are tenable for
tree rears. Student. ~ho wish to apply fo~ them mast have some locial and
IthIetic diltinction as well as higb scholarship in mathematica. science or
IItten. All applicants must allo bsve three yean of French. and it is advia·
IIIh to have Latin, German, and Engllsb hl,tory as well as hieh Ichaol
atbematiea. Full Information and application blankl may be lecured at the
Pruident'l Office or from Professor Sherwin Maeser chairman of the Rhodea
Scholanhip Committee. Students wbo wish to appl;y for these scbolarahlpe
are Idvised to start preparing for them in the freshman year. They are usually
Pen to Seniors or graduate students.
'lbe DanIortb SQ_mer PeUowahip ia awarded jofDtlr by the Danforth
PoatIdation and the Ratlton Purina MUla to an Olltatandin. member of the
IIafor dall in th. School of Agricnltore. The award coVen expenaea for two
web in St. LoW. and vicinity, and two WetlQ of leadership training at the
_riean Yon ...h Foundation camp on ake Michigan. Forty students from
• manf eolleges are awarded this fellowship. Additional information and
applieation hlanks may be obtained from the Dun'. oUietl.
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Applications for these fellowships should be filed with the Dean of tb.
School of Agriculture on or before April l.
The Rollo M. Rich !otemarial Scholarship is awarded annually to an Ollt.standing student of the senior college who IS a major in the school of Agriculture and who has fiJ1ed a mission for the L D. S. Church or has otherwill
participated in activities of the L. D. S. Church.
Sears Roebuck and Company Scholarships:
For Freehmen in the School of Agriculture the company oUers 25 schowships of $100 each, $50 of which is paid at the beginning of the fall term &DO
$25 at the beginning of the winter and spring terms. Winners are determine.!
on the basis of schOlarship! financial need, interest in apiculture, citizeruhip.
moral integrltr and rural eadership. The winner of this award who haa till
best scholarship record at the end of his freshman year will receive an addi·
tional scholarship of one or two more years. All applications must be submitted to the Dean of Agriculture before June 1. Appbcation blanks and additional information may be obtained from the Dean's office.
Swift snd Company Essay Contest. Each year Swiit and Comp&llJ
conducts an essay contest, the winner of which is awarded a free trip to Chicago at the time of the International Livestock show where be will spend approximately a week studying the various phases of the meat packing Industr,..
All essays must be submitted in the Dean's office on or before November L
Further additional information conceming this contest may be obtained fl'Oll
the Dean's office.
The Leadenhip Challenge Cup is a gift to the College by Kenneth C.
Ikeler and is to be awarded each year to a Senior student in Agriculture who
has exhibited thexreatest measure of constructive organization and IcadersbiJ
in the School of griculture through his College course.
The American Rambouillet Sheep BreedenJ' Association Challenge c.,
was donated to thc Animal Husbandry Department by tbe Americ:an Ra!J.
bonillet Sheep Breeders' Association, to be presented each year to the atudeat
,bowing the greatest efficiency in fitting and showing Rambouillet sheep.
The Ogden Union Stock Yards Challeage Cup is a gift of the Union Stock
Yards Company of Ogden and is to be awarded e~h year to tbe student who
.bows the most proficiency in the judging of beef cattle.
The Hawaiian Steamship Company's Challenge Cup is a gift of tM
Hawaiian Steamship Company and is to be awarded eacb year to tbe student will
shows tbe most proficiency in the judging of wool.
The Salt Lake Union Stock Yards Company Challenge Cup is a gift of
the Union Stockyards Company of Salt Lake City, and is to be awarded
each year to the student who shows the greatest proficiency in the judgilll
of bogs.
The John K. Madsen Challenge Cup is a giit of J ohn K. Madsen, ML
Pleasant, Utab, and is awarded each year to the student who shows the moll
proficiency in the judging of sheep.
Home Economics Seholarships and Fellowships
'The Phi Upsilon Omicron Scholarship of $25 is given annnally by U.
Kappa Chapter of that organi:l:ation to the Freshman girl in the School If
Home Economics ranking highest on the following pointa:
(a) Scholarship.
(b) Participation in student activities.
(e) Service and cooperation.
(d) Leadership.
(e) Moral character.
(f) Judgment and reliability.

SCHOLARSHIP S AND AWARDS

"

In addition. the candidate must be a member ot the Home Economici Club.
D-anrorth Foundation Borne Ec:onomics Fellowshipll : The first, awarded
jointly by the Danforth Foundation and the Rabton Purina Comllanr to an
outata_ndinf junior in the School of Home Economics. The award prOVIdes for
two weeks study of various business problems in St. Louis, followed by two
weeks of leadership training at tho American Youth Foundation on Lake
Michigan.
Tbe second, awarded by the Danforth Foundation t o an outstandin, freshman in home economics. The award provides two weeks' leadership traming at
the American Youth Foundation Camp.
The Home Ec:onomic8 Award.t--Cerlifieates ot merit conferred annually
to senior women in Home Economics adjudged worthy by facult}' and Senior
Itudent.! upon the following basis:
(a) Application of Home Economics ideals to daily Jiving, 50 poinu..
(b) Leadership in ciass work and other activities, 60 points.
The number of awards shall not exceed 5% of the total graduatina' cIa...
The candidates eligible shall have a grade point average ot two or better.
SCHOLARSHIPS AND A WARDS
An Annual Scholarship of $25 will be awarded by the Chi Omega Fr..
ternity to the l=irl majoring or mino ri ng in the Social Sciences who gives evidence ot superior scholarship, and ability to make a contribution to organized
life.
The Committee: ot Awards shan be appointed by the Chi Omega Fraternity
each year trom the teaching s talls of the departmenta of Sociolog, and
Economica.
Medals and Other Awards
The American Legion !llilitary Medal: A giit ot the Logan America.n
Legion Post, is awarded each year to the letterman who maintains the hia'heat
echolastic reeord during the year, and who cxnibitll the most wholesome atH·
tude towards Military training.
The R. O. T. C. Meda l, a gift ot the Institution... is awarded each ,ea r to
the student in Military Science and Tactics who most neart. reprelenta t hl
ideal that the Reserve Orficers' Training Corpi ill striving to evelop, upon thl
f ollOwing basil:
<a) Character. 20 points.
(b) Scholarship, 15 point.!.
(c) College activity, 15 pointa.
(d) Leadership. 20 points.
(e) Aptitude for and ill,terest in Military Science, 20 poi.nl.ll.
(t) Physique and bearing, 10 points.
. The SOllB or the American Revolution Medal: A gilt ot the National
Society ot the Sona of the American Revolution). ie awa rded each year to the
non-letterman, who is a member ot the R. O. T. 1..0. and has Ihown the Irteatelt
interest in his military work.
'
Ut,:,h. State Agricnltural ColJegoe Science Medal. a gift ot Director
Wilham ~eters.on, is given each yesI' to the student writing the helt
SCIentific research in either mathematics, physics, chemistry.
botany or astronomy.
of
A wards and
fifteen credit.
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Alpha Kappa Pili Sc.holarabip Award. Alpha Kti:ppa '::';:;l~.::~r'",,~
Theta Chapter ot wbich il eltabUlhed at the Utah State Il
Iwarda annuall, the Alpha Ksppa Pli Scholanhip Medallion ~;~~~~" :~~::: I
ot the Junior Class in Commerce who posseSSe8 the hiehelt !
tor three ,ean of work taken in this college.
Theta Chi Award. Ten dollan is awarded annuall,
Women'l Buaineu Fraternity to the Junior girl reaistered ;;',,~:,f.:~~,,';;;;j l
Science department who hal the highest scholastic record in
Delta Beta Chi Award. Ten dollan is
Chi Chemiltry Fraternity to the Freshman or
who writes the best eIIlay on lome lubject in the

A

..
of

0'

The College A ward is conferred annually upon the male student
lnatitution who shows evidence ot being able, in greatest measure, to '~!J~;';;;o
nation the investment which it hal made in bim, on the basi, ot the J.
rating:
(a) The potential vocational or proteslional e!ticlency ot
shown by his scholarly attainment, industry, natural
ent (60 points) i and
(b) Hia patriotiam, hopesty, and Jood judement AI a 'tnde~",:t~:~~~i.~'
an indication at hi, tuture attitude as a voter or public
bining a progressive apirit with a love at country and a
the satety and devel0l;lment ot American institutions ot :~:~::":~J
justice and his qualities at social leadership, as .hoWD
altain, based upon phY1lical and moral cleanlines. and
character (50 pomts).

I

A College Award is also conferred annually upon the women .tadent
tho Inatitution who ahows evidence of greatest measure of:
(a) Potential vocational or protessional efficiency as shown in ",I',II".hip,!
industry, and natural ability (60 points); and
(b) Womanly qUalities, development of the social .ifuces, not necellsaril,
lIocial prominence. and attitude ot mind (60 pomts).
Loan Funda
The U. S. A.. C. Faculty Women's League has a loan tund tor the women
.tudents of the college. Loans may range trom $50 to ,200. Preference ~
given to Senior women students. Loans are made at any time durine the year
when money i. available.
The Senior Loan f'Qnd, a gift of <the c\a!!s of 1911, and added to by thII
class ot 1922, has helped many students tbrough achooJ.
Rotary Club Senior Loan Fund. The Logan Rotary Club has prOTided a
.pecial loan tund to Ilssist Seniors in meeting their expeMIS during the last
,ear ot their colle~e COUfse. Further information may be obtained from Mr.
N. D. Salilbury, Flr!t Security Bank, Logan, or the chairman ot the Award..
and Honora Committee.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND AWARDS

GUIDANCE PROGRAM
guidance program of the College is concerned with helping the 8tudent
discover his needs, asscu hi, potentialities, and a chieve effective self.
direction.
Thia program is not a specia lized separate ser vice apart from the instruc·
tional program of the school. Every member of t he faculty serves in IiOme
guidance capacity.
The instructional phase of the guidance program is centered in the offices
of the academic deans. Each dean in turn selects mem bers of his staff to
serve with him as advisers to the students in his school.
The Dcan of Students serves as a general co.-ordinator of the guidance
program 'w ith the activities centered in his offiee which pertain to fraterni ties,
clubs, assemblies, student employment, pre-registration ad visement, and to the
college--owned housin$" units. " College and L ife," (see Education 10,) an
orientation course de!ugned for a ll freshmen , and open to all students who have
not chosen a major, is under his supervision.
The Dean of Women serves as an adviser to all women's organizatiofl3,
as a co--ordinator of campus social affairs, and as a general manager of the
college--owned residence halls for women studen ts.
Each sorority house and residence hall is s upervised by a competent house
mother, who is directly res ponsible to the Dean of Women. House regulations
are drall.' n up by committees made up of !tudent house manage rs, student
executives, bouse mothers, and the Dean of 'Vomen,
Women students living in apartments in town are urged to repurt directly
to the medical staff or to the office of the Dean of Women. All students are
welcome to bring their individual problems to the offiee of the Dean.

T

HE

Student Health Service
The College is interes ted in the phyeical welfare of its stUdents, Services
of a doctor and a full-time registered nurse a re available free of charge to the
students. Each new student, upon entering t he College, receives a thorough
medical examination, and whenever necessa ry, students are re--examined and
advised regarding thei r physical condition. The College pafs f or x-ra ys and
emergencies which occur on the campus or during competitive athletics. The
physician is on call at all ti mes for illnesses and emergencies occurring oU the
campus and in stUdent's homes.
Speech Clinic
Re medial training is available for those individuals possess ing speech
handica ps. The types of problems handled include stuttering or stammering,
stage tright, s low speech development in children baby talk, lis ping and other
disorders of articulation, cleft palate and hare lip, speech, paralytic speech,
foreign accent and dislectic speech, "nenrous" speech conditions, nasal speech,
high or thin voices,~, All college students who have defective speech 8hould
register with the speech clinic where they will receive immediate attention.
This training is also available to non-college students.
Paychological Clinic
The De partment of Psychology conducts a p6ychological clinic whose services arc available to students in the College, to the public schools of the state,
to child welfare and other public welfare agencies, to juvenile courts and adult
probation and parole officen, and to private individuals who may apply f or
them.
The services include:
1. Educational and vocational guidance.
2. Diagnosis and guidance for gifted, subnormal, and delinquent children.
3. Diagnosis and recommendations for treatment of conduct and personality
malad justmenta.
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4. Diapo.ia and reeommcndatiom~ for remedial instruction for achievement difficulties in reading, language, arith metic, general study habits, and
other s ubjects.
6. Auiatance to speech carrectionists in the diagnosis and corrective treatment of speech defectives.
Except f or students registered in the College a fee of approximately $3.00
per hour of prof essional service will be charged, payable to the SecretaryTreasurer of the College. For the participation of trained student help there
will be no charge.
College Citizenship
The college expects its students to exemplify t hose standards of dependability. honor, and integrity which characterize responsible citizens.
"Students placed on probation fOT conduct unbecoming to college men and
women are not eligible to be elected or appointed to any student body office,
or to hold office in t he student body organization, or to represent the coilege
as principals in coilege dramatic, musical events, or as members of coilege
forens ic or athletic teams, or any student functi on."

RELIGION
The oUicers of the College are deeply interested in the spiritual and moral
growth of the students. Every student is encouraged to affiliate with the
chu rch of his choice immediatel y upon registering at t he College.
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General Information
N the postwar period the weli trained person will be the one to receive employment opportunities in agriculture as well as in other fielda of endeavor.
IOpportunities
in crop and livestock production, marketing, extension wor k,
teaching, research, and the various commer cial fie lds connected with agriculture await students who have 811 adequate background of basic and technical
training. Food shortages throughout the world call for increased production
and better distribution and for t rained personnel to supervise these programs.
Better a dapted and higher yielding crops and breeds of livestock, better pest
and disease control methods afC needed to rehabilitate territories despoiled
by war. Increase of soil fertility through prevention of erosion , more widespread use of fertilizers, better control of soil moisture are problems awaiting
solution by trained men. Thus a great opportunity and a challenge are open
to those IItudents who have an interest and an aptitude for agriculture and
who are willing to prepare themselves properly.
The Utab State Agricultural College is well equipped to train young mel!.
to meet these needs. Along with the technical courses i n crop and animal
production, agricultural economies and rural social science, soil management.,
and others instruction is oUered in mechanic arts and in t he baaic sciencea
that underiie practical agric ulture. Training is also given aimultaneouslf in
English, literature, history, political science, music and the fine arts, hygiene
and public health, educa tion and the social sciences, all of whicb s upplement
the practical and scientiiic agricultural training and contribute to tbe general
education of studenbl to a level comparable to t hat attained hy students in
other fields.
Instruction includes not only the principles, but alao tbe practice of agriculture. The College farms, dair y manufacturing plant., livestock ba.rna, plant
breeding plots, gardens, orcbards and technical equipment offer an excellent
opportunity f or the combination of scientific IItudy and practical experience.
Oubltanding _representativell of the principal livestock and poul try breeds beat
adapted to Utah conditions afford a "lItandard of perfection" in desirable type
and form f or the student judge.
The College maintains an outstanding herd of Hereford lind Shorthorn
beef cattle. Advance Domino 3d, the present Hereford herd sire, was donated
by Senrs Roebuck and Company. The Shorthorn herd is headed by an imported
bull, Cadet's Guard. Five breeds of sheep, including Rambouillet, Columbia,
Hampshire, Corriedale and Southdowns, are maintained for comparative study.
Duroc swine, registered Percheron horses and a thoroughbred Remount
stallion are also kept. The College dairy herd is made uf of purebred J ersey
and Holstein-Fresian cattle. S. C. White Leghorns, New I· alnpshire and Rhode
Island Reds and Barred Rocks are available in the poultry yards. In additioll
to otrcring teacbing material, many students are given experienc~ in the care
and handling of livestock.
The Agricultural Experiment Station is bringing to light better methodJl of
feeding, more productive systems of cropping. more valuable strains of fruita,
crOpll a nd livestock, more remunerative systems of marketing agricnltural
prodncbl, and other improvements. These investigationll are IItudied by the
stndents first band, and th rough the system of student emI!loyment, a number
take an active part in conducting the research work of t he Experiment Station.
This arrangement gives, to tbe s tudenbl clearer insight int() scientific methods
and, at the same time, valuahle, practical e::r'pericnce. Special attention ill giver!
to Improved methods in the vanous operations of farming and farm building,
in the 0lI8 of tools and machine r y, and in the management of livestock and crop!!.
The great practical value of the various curricula of the School of Agricnltnre is !!bown by t he records of those studenbl wbo have completed them and
who have gone back to the farm, or whot after graduation, have taken up the
work of llpecialists aa teachers or investigaton. S uch men ara proving tbemaelve!! lea dera in tbeir ehosen lines of work.
Stndenbl entering the School of Agriculture ma y pursue one of f our
eounea leading to the degree of B~helor of Scienee in Aaricultnra.
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COURSE IN GENERAL AGRICULTURE
The c:Cltlrlle in general agriculture is designed to meet the needa 01 tbose
mdentA who desire a broad general training in scienti1ic and practical agriculture, and wish to qualify for general farming, for extension service, county
~gent, or agricultural i~ection work, or other types of general agnculture.
The curriculum for this course is partially prescribed as outlined on t.h.ia pai/'6Urness the student has definitely determined the specific phase 01 agriculture in which he wishes to major it is usually best for him to follow the
curriculum in general agriculture. Later, if he decides to major in a specific
field , he can arrange to do so without ser ious complications.
COURSE OF STUDY FOR MAJORS IN GENERAL AGRICULTURE

The student majoring in general 8gTicuiture will be required to take at
least one course in basic agriculture each quarter with a minimum of 12 credits
during the freshman year. The prescribed courses and minimum number of
credits in the various fields are as f ollows:
(a) Minimum Requirements ift FoDowinr Divisions :
Credits
Agricultural Economics ...... ...... ... .
9
·Plant Seiences
•• Animal Sciences .... . . .. .
26
fAgricultural Engineering
9

2.

TOTAL

70

(b) fuact Science, Biology, General Sooal Science, and Languages.

..

EXACT SCIENCE
Math. 84, and 85 ... .. .
Chem. 10, 11 & 12 or eqniv . ..

Credits
9

BIOLOGY
Botany 21 & 22
Bacteriology 1 & 2
Zoology 2 .. . . ... . ........ .
Zoology 12
Entomology 108
Botany 180

5
5
5
5

GENERAL SOCIAL SCIENCE
Soc. 10 or Pol. Sci. 10, or Hist. 17
Agr. Econ. 58a &; 53b

6

LANGUAGES AND ART
English 10 &: 110 .... . .
. . . ... . . . .
Uinguage and Arts Group . . . . .

8

TOTAL
Total credits prescribed
Elf!dive

•

5

.

Total

.

5
11

9

152
34

17

82

18.
*Not more than 15 credits of the 26 to be taken in one department, and the
credits to be selected from each of the four departments: Agronomy,
I "':';"~"~~~~l Landscape Architecture and Vegetable Crops. Soils 56 is required
26 credits.
26 to be taken in one department, and
2tir.;:i~,~;,~~~.~;;;,;~~: fi~~~:"~'~:h~;':~f~,~th~~e four departments: Animal
~:~~::t~:~;.,"~:~~:
Porntry Husbandry, and
tAgricultural Engineering 10 is required as part of the 9 credits.
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SUGGESTED COURSES FOR llAJORS IN GENERAL AGRICULTURE
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
fu,
C"
70-Farm Accounta .... .. ..... . a
ll-For, & Bench Met. ......... I
lO2-Prin. of Farm Mgt• ....... a
15a-Fann Mach. ........
. .. 3
lOS-Land Economica ....... .
I)
10-1mg. Prin. & Pract. ........ 4
llO-Marketing A(1'. Prod• ..... •
105--Woodwork ............... Ii
113-Coo\,. Marketing ......... . 8
14a-Farm Motors
....... J
120-Agncultural Pricea . . ..... 8
ANIMAL SCIENCES
PLANT SCrENeES
Agronomy:
Animal Husbandr,:
66-Gen. Soils .
. .. .. .....
5
100Feeds & FeedUijr ........... I
I-General Farm Crop. ....... 8
15--Animal Breeding ........... ,
lOl-Cereal Crops ............. 8
llO-Beef Production ........... J
10Z-Root & Misc. Crop! ........ 2
120-Swine Production
...... . . I
125--Sheep Production ......... I
I03-Forage CroP! ... . ......... "
107- Fertility & Mgt. In. Soila .. I) Dairying:
US-Weeds ................... I
I--Gen. Dairy ....
. ....... I
Horticulture :
3-Gen. Dairy Ind. ......
.. I
I- Tree Fruit Prod. .. . . . . . . . . . . ,
6-Market Milk ..... . ..
.. I
8-Small Fruit Prod. ..... . ... . I
10g--Dairy Prod . .............. I
Veretable Crops:
llO-Dalry
Prod.
.....
.
..
...
i
I-Veg. Prod. .. .. ............. ,
lOS-Major Veg. Prod. ......... "
Poultry :
Lendseape Ardtitedllre :
101, 102"_ Poultry Prod. " W.'
8-Elem. lAnda. Arch. . . . . . . . . .. •
Ranjl'e Management:
Veterinary Science:
ISO-Prin. Mg. Range Landa .... 5
10-Aninlal Hygiene .. .... . .... , ,
-Studenta taking Dairy 1 need not take 109.
"Studenta taking Poultry 1 & 2 need not take 101 &: 102.

COURSES IN SPECIALIZED AGRICULTURE
A student may choos e to major in one of the following departments: Agricultural Economics and Marketing, Agronomy and Soils, Animal Husbandq,
Bacteriology and Biochemistry, Botany and Plant Pathology, Dairy HusbandrJ
and Manufacturing, Horticulture, Landscape Architecture, Poultry Huebandl1,
VeK'8table Crops, or Zoology and Entomology. Information concerning tbt
curriculum for a major in anyone of these departments may be obtained troll
the bead of the major department, who .hould be consulted before regisU!~.
In order to major in these departments, the s tudent must obtain certail
basic training and a general view of the entire field of agriculture and rnMI
the requirements of the department in which he chooses to major. To achi",
tbJa background and bas ic training, the student is required to take at least. 1
ecurse in basic agriculture each quarter with a minimum of 12 credits durill(
his freshman year. During the four·year period he must complete at least t.ilr.
credits of basic work in each of the following departments:
Agricultural Economics and Marketing
Horticulture
Aeronomy and Soils
Landscape Arehitecturtl
Animal Husbandry
Poul t ry Husbandry
Dairy Husbandry and Manufacturing
Vegetable Crops
He must also complete the following C01lrSCS:
Mathematics 84 and 85
Chemistry 10, 11, 12, or 8, 4, 5
Botany 21 and 22
Zooloq 2
Bacteriology 1 Ilnd 2
Agricultural Economiea 58a and 53b
Sociology 10 or 70, or Political Science 10, or History 1'7
Language and Arts, 8 credits
English 10 and 110
Agronomy 56
AgricultUral Engineering 10
A total of 186 credits.!, 64 of which are of senior colleK'8 gTade, are required
for eraduation from the :sehool of Agriculture.
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TEACHER TRAINING COURSE IN VOCATIONAL
AGRICULTURE

and extent of the training is luch that thiJ pro~m fA
most part. To qualify f or certification to teach vocational
a majority of the western states , the candidiate must compltlte
several fields of agriculture.

PRESCfBED COURSE OF STUDY FOR MAJORS IN
VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE
Institutional and General Requirements
Science:
Cr. Tot.
Cr. Tot.
16
...... 6
~~~~~"'Y 10, 11, 12
- World Literature
... 6
Journalism
3
3
8
3 26
16
Englilh :
~;"Io.,i"'l Science :
-Botany 21, 22
6
Sophomore Compos ition (10) 5
-Zoology 2 . ..... . .
5
Advanced Composition (110)"
9
Zoology 12 (Genetics)
-BacterIology 1, 2 ....
Social 8<:ience:
• 21
·Agr. Econ. 53a, 53b ....... 6
· Rural Sociology or
- P olitical Science 10
...... 5 11
3

·S_, .. .

•

•

7.

-Meets lowe r division group requirements

Industry:

Basic Requirements in Agriculture
Agricultural Economies:
c,. ToL
Principles ot Farm Mgt.
Principles of Marketing .

,• ,•

Agricultural Engineering:

Cr. Tot.
3

3

6

5

6

Basic and Minimum Requir ements in Agricultural and
Agricultural Engineering Divisions
~"m.l Industryt
Cr. T ot.
Cr. Tot. Agric ultural Engineering
( Including Irrigation)
Basic courses
. 16 20
Elective
Basic ......
6
Elective .....
. .. 15 20

,

,

16

20

Applied Entomology and
Plant Pathology
Elective . ... . ...... . . . .. 8

9

Economics

..........

6
6

12

81
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Total Requirements
Agriculture
Education
Institutional and General

81

3.
75

186
tBasic courses must be elected from At least two departments

TECHNICAL COURSES IN AGRICULTURE

NON·DEGREE COURSE IN AGRICULTURE
The School of Agriculture alao
tleal agriculture for those students

ma~;~~:~~~!:'. ~~~J.~:~~[i·~~~?·Ef:1

requiAite
production,
Jean
of colleg-e
w ork.marketing
A lltudentand

riculture. EmpbuUi in tbeae couraes

OD

fronted on the farm.

SUGGESTED COURSES OPEN TO STUDENTS IN THE
NON-DEGREE COURSE IN AGRICULTURE
Agricultural economiu 538 &: 53b, 70, 102, 110
Agricultural eniPneerlng 10, 14a, 16a
Agronomy 1, 56
Animal husbandry 1, 10, 15
Dail'f husbandry I, 3
Hortlcultul'il 1. 8
Landscape architecture 3
Poultry husbandry 1 &: 2
Vegetable CTO~ 1
Veterinary Science 10

Besides completing 9 20-eredit major in either tbe plant sciences, the animal
seienc:es, or agricultural economics, the student is required to take six credits
in the groups in which he dOOll not major. For exam!?le, a student majori~
in animal science must complete in addition to 20 credIts in his mAjor field, 6
credits in plant sciance, G credits in agricultural economics, and G credits in
agricultural engineering. He ia also required to take the following courses:
Credits
Engliah 2 .. . .................. .
. ... . .................. 8
English 10 ............ .
.. .......... 6
'Math. 34 ............... .
. . . ...... .
.. ...... 3
Pol. Science 10, or History 17, or Rural Sociology 10
5
Student& in the non-degMe coune must complete 90 crediu to obtain a

eertitieate.
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Agriculture
Foow.UiN of Va.riDu Depart_ta Mak. up TAil Sklff
student. wiI~ to major in General Alrrieulture sbould follow the .al'IIIiId c:ourse of study Jrlven on page 59. Thole intereated in preparinc them. . for teaehinl' In "oeational Aarieulture sbould be cuided by the c.1Il'rieo"lID pqe61.
'nine courses are desi~ed to cive the student a broad general tralnlna ill
and lleientific agrieulture that will eqnip him tor fermine and
IIrIIleaderahip and at the .ame time prepare him for profenional work in
Ipkaltare.
110. GeIIeral Agriculture. Lecturee and laboratory work ill . the varloua
MIl at General Ainieulture deeirn.ed espeeially for students preparinl' to
lid in the rural lCD.ools. Five credits. Winter, Led., M. W. F . 2; Lab.., T.
ft. U .
W~
SteJ,ff

_cal

0""

Agricultural Economics and Marketing
,Wainilte.red joinlely by the School DC Agriculture and the School of Commerce

t. P. THOMAS, Profu1ori G. T. B'ANCH, ......•..... , A"ociate Pro/e..Ort i
DII A. BROADBENT, G. A. CAlU'ENTER, E. M. MORRlSON, A8.um"t Pro/e ..ora.
Student. majorinc in the Department of ADic:uItural Economics aDd
IIrbtiq may be craduat.ed. from either the Scliool of Aarieu1ture or the
Moo] 01 Commerce. Tbe daoa of ac:hool ill which to regiatel' .hould bti ct.. .ined by the field in wbleh the student intend. to do hill minor work.
ThOle eraduatina from the Scb.ool of Agriculture muat eatUfy requlr.. . . tor craduation from that scbool in addition to agrlcnltnral coura".preaIbId by the major profenor; tholle gr1lduatinl' from the Sebool of Com...:t mUll:. in addition to satialyin, the reql1irementa for graduation from
tat aehool, include certain bole acrlcultural coun" to be prescribed by the
IIjor professor.
In order to meet tbe requirements of students who p1a.n to do wradaate
..n or to enter into a f ield of e mployment where teehnieal trainine is required.
• iptdal eourae haa been provided for such students majoring in acricultura1
~Dlies. Students satisfyini reqniremente as prescribed for this coune may
Il!Idaate tram either the School of Agricultnre or Commeree. A schedule for
... prescribed course may be obtained from the office of the Department of
A,ricllitural Economics.
An adjustment in courles, sections, and subject matter may be made to
It!:OlDmodate returning service men and other students provided there ie a
dieient number of students interested to warrant the chattg1!.

Rural Eeonom,.
sSe 1M 5Sb. PrindplN of Eeonom.lc:a. An tntroduc:to'7_course in basic prin-

. . of eeonomic:e with emphasis on thOlle principia which are of particular

t.portanee in the field of agriculture lind forestry . Three eredita each quarter.
681: Fall, Sec. 1, M. W. F . 8. See. 2, T. Th. 10, M. 12. Sec. 8, M. W. F . 1.
Winter, Sec. 4, M. W. F. 8.
Stall
53b: Winter, See. 1, T. Th. 10, F. 12. Sec. 2, M. W. F. 1. Spring, Sec.
a, T. Tb. 10, F . 12; Sec. 4, M. W. F. 1.
MorriIDft
N. Prindplee of Acrlc:ultural Ec:onomICl!. An introduction to the field of
.,multural economics with emphAlJis on the application of economic prindplee
Iotbe lOiution of agricultural problems. Three credits. (Not given 1946-47.)
tOo" Economic Development of Agriculture. An economic anal:v-is of the
Jql'aphy and nse of agl'ieultural rellOu:ree8 with special reference to the United
Blatel. Three Credit:&. FaU, M. I, T. Th. II).
BklMIt.

.
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230, %St, %32. Public Problema III ApieuJtare. Seminar course. deaiped
familiarize the student with the economic: implication. of problema cenfro .
agriculture. Special references will be made to war and postwar problellll'
~eu)ture. Two credits. Fall, Winter and Spring, W. 3-5. T1I.omu (Ifill B
Farm Management, Land Economics and Agricultural Finance
70. FaJ:'m Aeeounta. Fann aeeounu and their a{lplication to the or .
tion and mana~ement of farma and to the filing of Income tax statement&.
fee of $1.00 wdl be charged for materials supplied. Three credit.. Fall,
Th. 8, M. 8-5, Winter, T. Th. 8 M. 3-5
M .
102.. Principles of Farm Management. A study of the principle. underl .
the organiutian, management, and finandal success of farms. Rates of
durnon, labor efficiency, combination of enterprise. and farm layout .
diac:uaaed. A fee of $1.00 will be charged tor materi&la lupplied. Three
Winter and Spring. Winter, M. W. F. 9; Spring, M. W. F. 8.
B
105. Agricultural Fi.nanee. A study of principles of agricultural
Emphasis is given to problems and methods of financing alTlculture.
credita. Fall. M. W. F. 11.
!tI
106. Land Economics and Utilization. A study of the economic prind
underlying the utiliution, valuntion and tenure of agricultural land. Alten'
II given to prevailing land policies and to methods and techniques involved'
dealing with problems of land ule. A fee of $1.00 will be charged for mate .
B
supplied. Five credits. Spring, Daily 9.
2Oz. Advanced Farm !lanagernenL DeSigned primarily to glTe ltu
advanced training and experience in farm management. Prerequisite:
Eeon. 102. A tee of $1.00 will be charged for materials lupplied.
credits. Spring, T . Th. 3-5.
B

%06. Land Appraisal and Claulficatlon. A basic course in land appraisal
B
eeonomic claasiIication of land. Two credits. Sprinlr, T. Th. a-5.

Marketlnr and Pries
62. Principles of Marketing. A basic course designed tor Itudents in
merce, borne economics and agriculture. Five credits, Winter, Daily 9. Stan

110. Marketing Agricultural Product.&. A course in prineipies, probl_
and methods of marketing agricultUral products. Three credits. Fall, M. J,
F.9.
BI"IId
113a. Farm CooperatlVN, A coune in principles underlyinJ the orran!»
tion, operation and management of cooperative ules, purchaalDC and 18m.
associations. Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 1.
TAo..
113b. AnalYllis of Farm CooperativCfl. For student. who delire
work in organization and management of cooperatives. Prerequisite,
fee of $1.00 will be charged for materials supplied, Two credits.
Th. 1·3.

detaiW
11k J.
SPriflc.

T,w,.,.

Iii. Marketing Fruita and Vegetablet1. The production and marketilt
facton as they l'elate to the marketing of fruita and ve~table. with IpedII
reference to Utah condition •. Three Credits. Fall, M. W. F. 10.
Sf411

116. Marketing Linetoek and Livetltoc:k Product.. The productiol1 ..
marketing factors as they relate to the marketing of livestock and livestocl
products with special roeference to Utah conditions. A fee of $1.00 will ..
charged for material. s upplied. Three credits. (Not given in 1946-47,)
120. AgrieaUu.ral PrieM. The roelationship between agricultur-al and . .
agricultural prices and income, together with the .tate and national agri5
tural outlook reporta, will be liven consideration. Three creditl. Winter,"

W. F.ll.

ThoM

6,
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121. Price Analysis. A study of statistical and otber methods Wled in analyzinJ prices and otber economic data. A fee of $1.00 will be; wrS'td tor
materials supplied. Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 10.
81411

Special Graduate Coune.
210. Research Methods in Agricultural Economiee. A fee of $1.00 wIll b.
charged f or materials supplied. Three crediu. Spring, T. Th . 3-5.
BhI:n.ch
214. Research in Agricu ltu ra l Economies. Thesi•. Any quarter. Time and
credit arranged.
8~1I
215. Special Problema in Agricul t ural Economia. Any quarter. Time aDd
credit arranged.
S~II

Agronomy and Soils
R. J. EVANS, D . S. JENNINGS, D. W. PI'M'MAN·, ProfeUM.; A. F. BRACKR."II, D.
W. THOKNE, D. C. TINGEY, A BBocia.te Pro/euM'; G. L. STOKER, H. B. PETERSON,
LE1.IOYNII Wn.sON, A"iBtant Pro/euOT.; J. W . CARLSON, WESLEY KELLER, O. J .
Km.t,Y, J.

L. HADDOCK, M. W. PED£RSEN, J. P. TUORNE, C. W. LAURITZEN,

R. W. WOODWARD, Col/aboratOT$ in Rtlearch, U.s.O.A.

Study and research in the Depar tment of Agronomy and Soils are built
around the problems of crop production in arid regions. The course offeringa
emphasize the interrelations of plants, soil and irrigation water in the production of maximum crop yields under a variety of conditions. Three types of
major study are offered: General Agr onomy, Technif'.al Soils, and T~hnic:al
Crops.
A major in General Agronomy prepares the Itudent for positions related to
t he management of soils and the field production of crops.. Students interes ted
in soil con!lervation work usually major in general agronomy but may partially
specialize in either crops or soils. This t.raining is preparatory to such positions
as agronomists, eonlervationists, farm planners, or soil scientilts. Many
agronomy majors are employed as fi eld men for lugar beet companies, seed
companies, fertilizer distributors, and canning companies. Special curricula
have been worked out with a major in General Agronomy and preparing the
student for such f ield work. Studies in G-i.neral Agronomy afe a lso designed
to meet t he needs of students who desire to farm, to be county agricultural
aa-ents, or to take lield pooitions reln ted to soils or crop production with various
other llate and federal agenciel.
Majors in Technical Soils or in Techni<:al Crops are prepared for graduate
work or technical employment in the two fields. Students of high scholastic
standing and with special interest in the fundamental sciences will find distinct
opportunity in these fields of s tudy. Students interested in graduate study
should consult members of the department staff. Special emphasis is given in
graduate resea rch and study to crop improvement, soil fertility and soil
technology, and moisture relations of soils and plants as they pertain to arid
and ilTigation agriculture.

A SUGGESTED COURSE IN GENERAL
Freshma n
Fall
Winter
Credits
Courses
COUfllC8
Crediu
Math. 34
Ag. Econ. 53b
3
Ag. Ecan. 53.
Math. 35
S
Botany 22
Botony 21 ...
3
3
Agron.l
Veg. Crops
4
Electivel
Landscape 3 ..
3
2
Electives
2
17
17

•
•

· 0 .. I.....

,

AGRONOMY
Spring
Courses
Credit.8
Bacteriology 1 & 2
Ii
Math. 46
5
Poultry 1
8
Botany 28
8
Electives
1
17
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Physics 8 or 6
Gool. 3 .' .... ..
Chern. 8
Agron. 18 ...

.

,,
5
2

Sophomore
Phys. 7 or Eng. 10
Chern. 4
Dairy 1
Horl. 1

17
Agron. 107
Agron. 101
Electives

,
3
9

Junior
An. HWl. 10

Ag-ron. 102
Agron. 115
Electives

17

,,
3

•
17

,
2
3

7

Chern. 5
AgTon. 56
Chern. 12 or Eng. 10
Electives .

4
5
1
7

Zoology 112
Agron. 103
English 110
AgTon. 114

17

1

•
3
3
5

5

••

3

I'

17
Agron. 112 . . .
Entomology 108
Agron. 156
Soil Genesis
Electives

2

16

Senior
Ag. Eng. 10
Botany 180
Agron. III
Electives

G

,•

Agron. 109
AgTon. 125
Electives

•

3
. 10

17

16
NOTE: See School of Agriculture requirements on page 69.
By special permission, Chern. 10 and 11 may be s ubstituted for Chem. 3.
4, and 5. Physics 6 and 7 may be taken instead of Physics 8. Chern. 121 and
122 may be taken instead of Chern. 12.
All majors In Agronomy are required to take the lollowing ooun0l:
Agronomy 101, 102, 103, 56, 107, 155.
Majors in technical soils will be required to take the loUowing oounee:
Chern. 102, 103, 121, 122; Math. 28; Physics 20, 21, 22; Agron. 115, 114, 125;
and Geol. 3 in addition to courses listed for all majora.
Majors in technical crops will be required to take the loUowing conne.:
Chern. 121 and 122, Botany 30 and 120 or 130, Agron. 109 and 115 in addition
to those listed for ull majOI1i.
1. General Farm Crope. A general introductory coune in crop production..
Three eredite. Fall, Winter, T. Th. 8, Lab. W. 2-5.
Stall
4. Commerdal Grading. Application of the Federal Standards in the
5rJ"ading of field crops. Two credIts. Fall. Lab., W. 2-5, and one ~b. arranK'8dTinl1'11
18. Weeds. Identification of weed seeds and plants, the weed problems in
agriculture and methods ot control. Two CNdits. Fall, Th. 9; Lab., Tb. 2-6.
An assessment will be made fo r field trips.
Evo.u
56. Introduct.ry Soils. Fundamentals of soils with a brief study ot soil
tertility and management problems. A beginning course for students in agTicuUure. Prerequisite: In organic Chemistry. Four credits. Fall, Sprin g, M.
W. F. 9. Lab., M. 2-5 or T. 2-5.
Thorne and PetersO'lt
57. Introduc:tor)' Soils Laboratory. This course oUers credit tor tile laboratory of Agronom y 56 for students who have had a general soils course without
a laboratory. One credit. Given the lIame time as Agronomy 66 laboratories.
58. General Soils. A special course in fundamentals of soils with emphasis
on range and forest soil problems. DeSigned for students in forestry and range
management. Prerequisite: Inorganic Chemistry. Five credits. Spring, M.
T. W. Th. 11. Lab., W. 2-5. (Credit not to be given for both 56 and 58. )
Thorne Mid Peter.on
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Soil HicrolMolory. (See Bacteriolo" 100.)
101. Ca-eal Crop&. The clauification, hiatol')' and cultural methods In·
.md. ill production of cereal crape. Three credit... Fall,. T . Ttl. 10; Lab ..
r. Mi.
Tingq
102. Root and Miacellaneoua Crop... Sugar beeta potat0e8, cotton; tobacco,
-.rigel&, and other root crof' are studied in detaIl as to cultural methoda,
..rut types, and commercia possibilities. Two credit.. Winter, T. Th. 8.

..

E~

lOS. Forage Crops. Alfalfa cloven grasses and other farm foraK6s; claa·
il5cation and methods of production, barvesting and storage; meadow and
IUture management, aM dlllCWlsed. Attention will be given to the place of
iMM cropa in rotation, soil cONJervation, and erosion control. An ustlument
will be made for field triPs. Four credits. Spring, M. W. F. 8 ; M. or T. 2·6.
E ..",
105. Seed Analysis and Teeting. Impurities of fann and garden leedai
Mthod. of analysis and telting; the iNJpection and marketing of seeds. Not
Pen ucept on application of tnree or more stndents.
quarter. Two or
IIOnl eredita. Two or more laboratory periods a week. Time arranged. Ti7I"er
107. Fcrtility and Management of Irrigated Soil.. Methods and amounts
If irrigation water application in relation to soill and crops. Fertilizer selec·
tion and usage in relation to irrigation and soil manaftement. The management
ud reclamation of saline lIOils. Organic matter maintenance in 8OUS. Prerepte: Agronomy 66. Five credits. Fall Daily 8. Winter Daily 10.
Stafl
109. Plant Breedi.Dg. The principlel and ptadioea of plant breeding, techlijue and. improv.ement by selection and hybridization. Prerequ.llite, ZoI? 12.
roar credlta. Spnng, M . W . F. 11; Lab., W . 2-6.
Tmg~
lll, 112. A,ronom,. Seminar. Review and diacuaalon of current agronomic
~lem.a and practicel. Required of all leniors ill department. Ona credit each
Fall, Th. 11. Winter, T. 1.
Stall
114. Soil Surver. and Land Class.ificaUon. The in:fluence of environmental
ladora of soil profile development. Soil and land classification, the methods
It Jll&pping soils and the preparation and Interpretation of soil type, alkali and
IIId eJassification maps al related to Utah conditionl. One field trip will be
IIde to study the 10ils of the state. Prerequisite: Agronomy 56 or previous
urangement with Instructor. Three credit. Spring, M. 1. M. W. 2.5, Wilaoft
115. Biometry. Application of statistical principlel to the design of bloJogl1li experiments and the analysis of the data. Prerequilite, Math. as, or
ittequivalent. Three credits. Winter, M. W. F. 8.
Ti1't"6JI
116. Dry Farming. Principles of dry fanning from practical and Icientifle
IIIIIdpoillts; a survey of agricultural work in the Great Plains and the Moun·
u regioD.II; and Inalysil of the possibilities in mical climatic areaa, and on
IIiIportant .oil tyPefi. Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 9.
Bracm
117. Georraphy of Agricultnre. A brief review of the fundamental princi •
. . of climatic controls. The principal agricultural regions of the world will
.lttIdied from the ltandpolnt of their topography, climate, loils, crops, UveA
ICoet, population and indultries as related to agriculture. Three credits.
liDter, M. W. F. 11.
Pittmaft.
124. Advlnced Judgln,. Grading end Identification. Prerequisites, Agron.
1M and 118. Two credits. Spring. Time arranged.
fingetl
125. Soil Conservltion. Special probleml of soil marut.gement and land
!IIIIicy in relation to 80il conservation. Practice in making 118e of soil cooserva·
IiIm IUrveyB in planning farms on a soil conservation basis. An aaaeasment
..m be made tor field triPI. Prerequilitea: Eight credits in aoila and six
credit. in farm crops. Three credits. Spring, T. Th. 8 ; lab., Th. 2·5. Peterson
150. Special Probleml. Three credits. Arranged.
Staff
155. SoU and Pllnt RelatiOllJ!,. Pla.nt and soil relationships with respect to
Jliyaieal environment and the availahilio/ and a.baorption of mineralll. Labora·
lor)' in soil and plant analYlis in relation to soil productivity. Prerequisite:
Arronomy 56. Three credits. Fall, T. Th. 9. Lab. \Y. 2-15.
Thontc

AD,

..-ner.
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parent material,
tween
theGenesis
eoil groups
160.
graduates and graduate
170. Special Soil Management Problems. The application of theory in
solution of practical soil management problema. Two credits. Winter.
9.

201. Advanced Farm Crops. This coune will deal with the techni:";~'~~!1
ot recent advancees in crop production. Three credits. Fall. Time
Alternates with Agron. 209. Given only for three or more graduate

209. Advanced Plant Breeding. The science and pnetice of plant
inC'. Original papers and lectures. Three credit.. Spring. two lectures,
oratory, time arranged. This course alternates with Agron. 201.
212. Soils Seminar. Review ot scientific literature relating to soil
ment, soil fertility, and soil technology. R~uired of all graduate majol'!.
Winter, Spring. One credit each quarter. TIme arranged.
Soils
213. Crops Seminar. Current scientific topics in farm crops.
all graduate majors. Fall, Winter, Spring. One credit each quarter.
arranged.
Cre>pe
,%15. lU:perimental Methods in Agronomic Research.
menta, technlque and methods of procedure, analYla ~:d;::~::~:~~~~;~~I
lulu. Open to approved senior college ltudentll. Three
arranged.
218.
crop
ina', eoil
Studenta
on
perimenta
or on
Any
arranged.
Soil Physics. (See Physics 114.)
230. Research and Thesis. Outlining and conducting resesrch.• ;Odi;;:~
farm crops and preparation of thesis. Any quarter. Two or more"
quarter.

Animal H usbandry
L, L. MADSEN, A. C. ESPLIN, G. R. HENDERSON, Pro!eB/J()T'B; L, E. HARRIS,
T. D. BE:LLo Auociate PrO!UflOT"; J. A. BENNE'M', J. V. CBRIsn:NSES,
M. A. MADSEN, A"iflt{lnt
Studenta majoring in Animal
to
courses Nos. 1, 6, 10 and 15, and 40
and coursea 110, 125, 150, 155, 160

a~;'i:~~]~~;i~~~1~~~1~E~~~~~51

For numbered
those students
whoabove
plan to take
Courses
200 and
work,
vocational agriculture
teaching or
in Agricultural Economics, AgronomYI Dairy
or Range Management is reeommendea.
Studenta who plan to do graduate work may be admitted to
course in Animal Husbandry by permission of the Head of the·~:f~=:11
and the Dean. For sucb studenta a minor in Chemistry, PhYliology
is suggelted.
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the evalua tion
fonn and iw
production
of
both
commercial
}o~. 2-5.
M. A. Mad,n

purposes.

Feeding. A study of the differences in digestive tracts ot
physiology of digestion and feed utilization, the combalancing of rations, and a brief discussion of the feedini
and swine. Five credita. Winter, Daily 9. Sprinlf,
HaTTU

<~;<i~;:~'~~J~<f.~1,,~the

1

:;.~i:~~~~~~~~;~J:~;'.~ri~~i~;~~~~I:~I~:~:~::~~:g

~

Three credits.

reproduction, heredity,
the
fu ndamental
princlosely
related phases
M. W. F. 10. Bennett

20. Fur Farming. A study of the brooding, feeding, diseases, ma nageme nt
marketing of f urs of t he various domestic fur animals, especially f oxes.,
and rabbits. Two cred its. Winter, T. Th. 10.
Harria alld l""ll1~T

g~~~;i~~t:;12!.'~:,~~~~A,r~!i:~~i~':~;~~}~~:

~

will prepare one animal for
current
of fittini
contest
held methods
during the
aprini
. May be repeated.) Spring, time
B61I1ICl tt

Beef Production_ A study of the facton involved in t.he economical
~",,~I",~:~~ of beet cattle, including organization of the enterpriae, breeds ot
'i~di;~'iielection of suitable breeding stock, production of maximum calf
I
•
and feeding of animals of di!ferent ages on the range and in
lot, and the marketing of surplus stock. Prerequisite, A.B. 10. Three
Fall, M. W. F. 8.
Harri,

Fid'i.',-

. Horse Production. A study of the fac tors involved in the economical
",,,"~,\i',:~ and use of draft and light hones, including breeds of horses. brcnktraining, feeding, b reeding, housing, handling and marketing. PrereA. H. 10. Two credi ts. Winter, M. W. 11.
Bennlltt

tI,",; ....

Production_ A study of .ystems ot production with emphnsi.
to western conditions, breeds of SWine, the management and
breedin~ herd, and feeding for market. The relation of the
farmIng is diJ!cusaed. Prerequis ite, A. H. 10. Two credits.
B enllett
A study of both range and farm sheep, with emIncludes methods of production of lambs and wool,
practicel, feedin g and studies ot the breeds of sheep
the different husbandry practices. Prerequisite, A.B.
, M. W. F. 10. Sllr ing, M. W. F. 9.
E.plin and iU. A. MadlIe?l

~i~:~;;,~~f~~~~~:;f.~~:~.~~~:~~:~!~~

I

carbohydrate, fat and mineral
,pvcn
to torage
various and
fundamental
of
range
feed and
12 (or equiva j ent), and An.
W. F. 9.
1.-. L. Madaen

~::~~j:~~!~~~:~:r;;:VDisease.
will bediseases
given toofeause,
preventionSpecial
of theconsideration
major nutritional
lab-

1

Prerequisite: An. flus. 150. Three credits . Winter,
L. L. Mad'fHt
Advanced Animal Brl'eding_ Attentio n will be given to various funda~'~.~Ll~~~'~ of ph,."siology of reproduction, genetics, breeding systems a.nd
ariling in breeding operations. Prerequisites, A. H. 15 or Zool.
credits. Spring, M. W. F . 10.
Benmlt t
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160. Livestock Production Problem.. Attention will be given to va:riOII
probleIIUI in livestock production, particularly those exilting in Utah. Studai
will be expected to apply knowledge acquired in previoua eou:raea in the •
tiOD of problema they will face in the field after graduation. ~
A. H. 110 and 125. Three credits. Winter, M. W. F . 8.
S!t1/I
165. Advanced Lh'estoek JtldgiD~. This coone fa a continuation at U.
training begun in A. U. 5, and is designed to rive ltudents intensive traiDhc
in livestock judging and lelection. The Livestock Judging' Team will ..
I8lected from among the stUdents taking WI course. Prerequlaite, A. H. I.
Three credits. Fall, M. W. F. 2-5.
M. A. ModMt
175, %75. Wool Tec.hnologl' A study of the methods of marketing uI
manufacturing of wool, and 0 the varioua laboratory techniques wed iII tM
Itudy of wool. Methoda of grading, scouring, and metUllu1ng length, diamtt..,
crimp•. density, tensile strength, and o,ther characlerlstiea are included.. PlIo
reqUlllte, A. g . 125. Three credits. Wmter, T. Th. 101 Lab. Th. or F. 2-6lli~ill. ami M. A. Madfn
200. Problems in Animal Breeding. Thil coune will consilt of lpeeW
ulignmenta, report. and d.iscussioD.l. Students will be expected to reM
literature in vanous phases of animal breeding, and to prepare a com~rehenaiw
and critical review of at leaat one phase of the subject. Two to liX credita.
Fall, Winter, or Spring. Time arranged
BtlMaI
210. Problems in Animal Nutrition. Same lUI A. H . 200, eJ[~pt work wi
be in animal nutrition. Two to six credits. Fall, Winter, or Sprinr. Time Il'
ranre<\
L. L. MalUm g,mi Ha.""
220. Problema in Animal Production. Same U A. H. 200, except work 1riI
be in animal production. Two to six credits. Fall, Winter, or SpriD.&'. 'nIII
arranged.
StoJ/
230. Animal Breeding Research. Students will be expeded to outline I
research problem in some r,h&se of animal breeding, making a critical reM
at pertinent literature, col ect and anal),%e the neceSllary data and prepare I
report of the work done. This work may be the thesis material f or the M.8.
degree, or may be carried out for graduate credit apart from the theais. Tn
to five credita. Fall, Winter, Spring. Time arranged.
BmJUU
240. Animal Nu.trition Research. The same as for A.B. 280, except tbI1
l'eSeareb will be lome phase of animal nutrition. Two to five credit.. Fall,
Winter, Spring. Time arranged.
L. L. Madsl!1t ami Barr;,
250. AnImal Production Research. The same &I for A.H. 230, eJ[C4lJl.t tW
research will be in lome phale of animal production aside from breedin( IX
nutritional probleml. Two to five credits. Fall, Winter, Sprinr. Time arranged.
Stoll
260. Animal HUlband,., Seminar. Round table discussion of topi.ca of carrent interest. Graduate ltudents and ltaff will \'9-rticipate. A1isignments wiD
inclu.de reviewl of literature on various topics In animal breeding, nutrltiol
and production, reports on current literature, and presentation of results 11
apariments beintr conducted in the Department. One credit (may be ~
peated). Fall, Wmter, Spring. Time arranged.
SuI!

Bacteriology and Public Health
Administered jointly by the School of Agricultnre and the
School of Arta and Sclencel

J. E. GREo\VES, Pro/I!"or Emeritu.t; W. W. SMrra, Pro/l!8Ior; K. R. ST!I:'o'i:N"s,
Associate Pro/euor; 1.. W. JOh'ES, Assistant Pro/I!"fYr.
See pagel 48 and 44 for courses that may aatiaty lP'0up requirements.
Students majoring in the Department of Bacteriology and Public Health
should complete Physics 6, 7, or 21, 22; Mathematics 46: Chemistry 12 or 122;
Botany 21, 22; Zoology 4: and Bacteriology 1, 2, or 10, 107, 104, 110, 111, 112,
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t Elementary Baderiology. Deals with the biology and significance of

ria and other microorganiama'\ their morphologY' and physiology; and inthe fundamental prineip cs governing the baC«lriology of water,
, milk, food aanltation, communicable diacasca, etc. Where r.saible this
ahould be accompanied by Bacteriology 2. Four credits. Fal, M. W. Th.
I, n. Winter, M. W. Th. F. 10, 11. Spring, M. W. Th. F. 11.
St411
1 Elementary Baeteriology Leboratory. Experimenta on the more impor·
phases of Elementary Bacteriology. One credit. Fall, Winter or Spring,
1h. or F. 2-6.
Staff
10. CeRnal Baderiology. General fundamentala and principles and their
. tion; apeeial consideration will be given to the influence of environment
microorganisms and to the role of microorganisms in the applied fields.
mended for studente in Agriculture, Foods and Nutrition, and Dentistry.
ulaite: One year of chemistry. Five credita. Fall, Winter or Sprin~.
W. F. 10. Lab. M. W. 2-5.
8mff
~. Control of Infectious Disease. The mechanism and praetiee of avoiding
controlling Infectious diseaae. Two credits. Fall, T. Th. 10; Win te r, M.
L
Smit.\
1110. Soil Microbiology. Microorganisms are considered in relationahlp to
. role In soil fertility and organic matter decomposition. Graduate students
have taken Bacteriology 111 may arrange with the professor in charge
(l'8duate credit, and register for 200. Where possible this COUl"8e should be
ptnied by Bacte.rioJogy 101. Prerequisites.: Ba~riology I, 2 or 10;
my 56; Orgamc Chemistry. Three CreditS. Winter, M. W. F. 11.

St.,,,,,,

101. Soil Microbiology Labor-atory. E~riments to demonstrate the funda·
dlscussed in the lecture course. Two credits. Winter, T. Th. 2--5.

S""""

102. Industrial l\ticrohiology. The relation of microorgan isms W industrial
IrmrDtations. Prerequisites: Bacteriology I, 2 or 10; Organic Chemistry.
lecturers; two three·hour laboratory periods. Five credite. Winter, M.
l F. 9, M. W. 2--5.
Su-veu
IN. nairy Bacteriology. The microorganisms of milk and dairy products
• their relation to the production, spoilage, snd sanitation of sucb products.
'sites, Bacteriology 1, 2 or 10. Three credits. Fall, M. W. F. 8. Stall
ltG. Dairy Bacteriology Laboratory. Experiments to demonstrate the fun·
Dentals discussed in the lecture course. Two three_hour laboratory periods.
he crediu. Fall, T. Th. 2-6.
8mff
tOO. Pathogenic Bscteriology. Deals with the properties and characteristlcl
IIPlthogenic microorganisms and their relation to the cause, prevention, and
I of the infectious diseases. Prerequisites, Bacteriolo~y 1, 2 or 10. Three
m.res; two three-hour laboratory periods. Three or five credit&. Spring
l W. F. 8, T. Th. 2..0.
Sto.fl
107. Systematic: and Determinative Bacteriology. Isolation, identification,
aI classification of bacteria. Prerequisite, Bacteriology 1, 2 or 10. Two
ndila. Spring, M. W. 2-5.
8t.a.ff
111. Biochemistry. Transformations going on in the plant and animal.
herequisite, Organic Chemistry. Five credits. Spring, Daily 10.
Gr~G1Ie,
112. Biochemiatry Laboratory. Experimenta W accompany Bacteriology
Ul Two credit.!. Spring, T. Th. 2·5.
GreaN"
US. 116, 117. Advanced 8ioe.hcmis U"y. A s tudy of the chemical trandorma·
going on in the animal body. The class will be oonducted much 8$ a semi.
Ill'. Graduate students may arrange wi~h the professor in charge for grad·
Et credit, and register for 2Ui, 216, 217. Two credita each quarter. Fall,
flater, and Spring, T. Tb. 1.
Greaw,
120. Food Microbiology. A study of the microorganisms involved in food
,mortion, distribution, and preservation. Prerequisites: Bacteriology 1, 2 or
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10, 9rgani~ Chemistry. One lecture; two tb:ree-hour laboralory periods... ~
cre<liu. Wmter, T. 1; Lab. T. Th. 2·5.
St«WI
121. Bacterial Metabolism. Composition of and trandormations d.~"~'
bacteria. Prerequisites: Bacteriology I, 2 or 10; Organic Chemistry.
credits. Fall, M. W. 1.
S
122. Immunology. A study of immunity. Prerequisites: Bacteri~~
2 or 10; Organic Chemistry. Two credit.. Spring, M. W. 1.
v,"""'!
125. Clinical Laboratory Methods. Open to properly qualified st~
Two credits. Spring, W. F. 2-5.
JeM
151. Community Health. A study of the organization and functioniq i
oUicial and non-official health agencies in the fields of matem.I._~
preschool, school and adult hygiene in the light of modern trends and !.~
social needs. Local health problems, especially rural problems, will be anal~
Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 1.
Sltf
155. School Health. Designed to meet the practical needs in health at
health training in the school. It includes methods and materials in healt;ht_-=_
ing and instruction. (Meets state certification requirements In health
tion.) Three credits. M. W. F. 1.
190·290. Adm inistration of the School Health Program. This e!~
designed for supervisors of school health, deals with the organization-u
administration of the modern school health program. Three credit.a. _i~
given 1946-47.)
......,
207. Research. The laboratory is especiallr equipped and library facilitlt
are adequate for advanced Itudents in bacterlolopcal and blochemicl~~
tigatic>ns in agriculture, houaehc>ld science, the Industries, sanitary __ ~:...,
And veterinary Icience. One to five creditl. Any quarter. Time arn..;;:;.;;!

-Si.'i

226,227 , 228. Seminar. May be taken by properly prepared undergram.
atudenta by registering for 126, 127, 128. Two credita each quarter. AnYqaDter. Time arranged.
St./'

Botany and P lant Pathology
Administered joi ntly by the School of Agriculture and the
School of Arts nnd Sciences
B. L. RICHARDS, Pro/euOT; F. B. WANS, Auoe1ate Projeuor; ARTHUI
HOLMGREN, W. S. BoYLE, Auiatant Pro/euort ; ROBDlT K. GERBER, R~l>Im
AuiBtant; BASSE'JT MAGUIRE, Curator New York Botanical Garden,
Non-Ruident Profenor; H. L. BLOOD, Collaborator, U.S.D.A.
In addition to coune work, the Department of Bc>tany offers special OPPll'
tunity for research and graduate study in plant taxonomy. plant phyaiokG
plant anatomy, and plant pathology. The research and graduate PONibilitli
In plant pathology are greatly augmented through the cooperation of the UDiIIt
States Department of Agriculture.
Seo pages 48 and 44 for courses that may satisfy group requiremenb.
REQUIREMENTS FOR A MAJOR I N BOTANY OR
PLANT PATHOLOGY
Bot.
Bot.
Bot.
Bot.

21, 22, 28 General Botany
80 Taxonomy
116 PlAnt Micro-Technique
117 Plant Anatomy

Bot.
Bot.
Bot.
Bot.

120 Plant Physiology
180 P lant Pathology
150 Mycology
240 Seminar

Botany 21, 22, 23, SO, 120 and 130 c>r equivalent required for teaching majc
Recommended aadibonaJ coursell for the following maj or fields:
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!W PatboJon
Bot. 121 Water Relations
Bot. lSI Field Crop Diseases
Bot. 185 Fruit Crop Diseases

Bot. 140 Forest Pathology
Bot. 104 Tax. Poisonous Pis.
Bot. 151 Mycology

"'om1
Bot. 108 Agrostology
~ Ph,siology
Bot. 121 Water Relations

Bot. 224 Advanced Physiology

l Prlaeiplt'll of Biology. A fundamental course in the basic life principles
• illnstrated in both plant and animal forms. Special attention will be gwen
IlIoture and structure. of protoplasm, differentiation in/lant and animal
• .daptation, development and reprodUction, heredity an evolution, types
-' phylogenetic relationships as exhibited in the big groups of pJanta and
'~l .. For lunior college students except tbose who may elect Botany 21,
,,!S, or Zoo ogy 3 and 4. Five credits. Fall, Section 1, Daily 9.
Staff in Bota1l~

.u..

n, 23. Ge nera l Botany. An introduction to the structure, physiology,
action and evolution of plant life. Continuous through three quarten.
r.ideration is given to: the structure, physiology and reproduction
~ bearing plants; comparative study of representatives of the plant
~....~ from an evolutionary point of view ; and study of the major familia.
4 TUrolar planta found in the western states. Three credits each quarter.
r.n. Winter and Spring. Two lectures and one laboratory period each week.
~: Sec. 1, T. Tb. 10; See. 2, T. Th. 9. Laboratoric:s: Sec. 1, M. 2-5;
... 2, T. 2-5; See. 8, Wed. 2-5; Sec. 4, Th. 2-5; Sec. 6, FrI. 9·12.
BOJ/l.

,~
21:,

Studenta majoring in General Agriculture can satisfy their botany require-

.. Ia by completing Botany 21 and 22.

30. Taxonomy or Vascular P lants. A fundmental course dealing with the
kinds, relationahips, and classifications of t he vascular plants chiefly of thia
ncioo. Prerequilites, Botany 21, 22, 23. Five credita. Spring, T. Th. 9; Lab.,
1 w. z..5 or T. Th. 2·5.
H olmgren

IU. Taxonomy of Poisonous Plantl. Deals with the recognition, distribu·
lflii, and eeologr of poisonous plants, native and Introduced, which oc:cur in

• iIltennountalD West. with particular emphasis upon those found in Utah.
Plwequiaite: Botany 80. Two credits. Winter, M. 10; Lab., M. 2-5. Holmgren

108. Agr08toJogy. A taxonomic atudy of native and imported grasses of
., western ranges. Special attention given to species playmg an important
,.,t. in gr~zing and soil binding. Prerequiaites, Botany 21, 22, 23, 30. Four
N1ta. WInter, Lect., M. W. 11; Lab., T. Th. 2-5.
Ho/mgrm
112. Aquatic and l\larsh Plants. A taxonomic and ecological study of
..-tic and marah plants with special emphasis on important food and cover
for wildlife. Prerequisites: Botany 21, 22, 23, 30. Three credits. Fall,
1... M. 10; Lab., M. Th. 2-5.
Holmgre'lt

_ts

116. Plant Micro-Technique. Principles and methods in the preparation
"plant '!Iaterial~ tor miscroscopic st~dy. Prerequisites: Bota!lY 21, 22, 28.
'Gllre~lt&. Sprmg. Lecture, M. W. 1, Lab., M. W. 2-6. (Not glYen 1946-47.)

B.",.

117. Plaut Anatomy. Structure and development of major cell typea and
----; eomparative anatomy of t he stem root and leaf of seed bearing
~'Prerequisites: Botany 21, 22, 23. Four credits. Spring. Lecture M.,
\'.1; Laboratory M., W . 2-5. To alternate with Botany 116.
BOJ/t.
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120. Elementary nutrition,
Plant Physiology.
Deals WithC~~~r~~~ I~:~J~~
abllOrptionh.minera.l
food manufacture,
and gl"Olrl
Prerequisites, Botany 21, 22, 28, and
or •••. ..: ...
credita. W inter, M. W. F. 9; Lab., T. Th. 8-11.

p.~.;.;ta.~~?~1rE~;~f~~1~~~i

Relations of and
Native
121. Watertranspiration
concentration,
water
to distribution and adaptation to
Three credits. Winter, M. W. F. 1l.

'30.

Field
and Forage
Crop
Diseue&.
Diaeasea
field ~~~~~~;I~I
with 131.
special
emphaaia
on the
taeton
underlying
theirofcause,
control. Prerequisite, Botany 130. Four credits. Winter .
Botany 135. Lect., M. W. 11; Lab., T. Th. 2-6.

croPL~~~r~~~~~,:~~~I~;:
Winter,
loCO. Forest Pathology. Study of the nature, cause and control
affecting forest treee. Factor. inducing lou. in forest products are ab? ."P!!~
sized. Prerequisites, Botany 21 , 22 and 23. Four credits. Winter,
F. 10; Lab., T. 8-11, Th. 9-12.
150. Mycology. Morphology and tuonomy
Ascomycetes with em"r.hasis on economic forms.
23. Four credits. Fa]. Alternates with Botany 151.
Continuation of Botany 150, dealing with
151. M y eolo g
and taxonomy 0 the Basidiomycetes and Fungi impertecti.
Botany 21, 22, 23. Four credits. Fall. (Not. given 1946-47.)

l'

16~~'E~~?;~t~:;~~~~~~

):61l~t<>~~ri~:.:~;~~:~

students
Time
26..
221. Pathological Teehnique. Special methods 8.8
oiogy, Physiology, and related subjects. Students may_'it~~"-,,,fo,,:
only by special permission. Four credita. Time
::::,;;'_ "
224. Advanced Plant Physiology. Chemical reaction
undeTlying the vital processes in plants. Prerequisites,
credits. Spring, M. W. F. 11.
234, 235, 236. Special Problems. Open
.Anatomy. Taxonomy, Plant Physiology, or
Sprin g. Two to fou r credita. Time arranged.
240, 241, 24%. Seminar. Any quarter. Two credits, Time arranged
250. Research. Open to all qualified college students in Botany and
Pathology. Any quarter. Time and credit arranged.
Plant Ecology. (See Range Management 126.)

Dairy Husbandry and Manufacturing

G. B. C&m~ A. MORRffi'~~~:~;:~G~.~~~~~~~~~:;~::::';'::'
LYMAN RICH ,

Allir!4nt

J.

LYMAN

Students majoring in Dairy
ooursea for graduation: Dairy I ,
courses listed in Dairy Production.

J.
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A suggested course is set up for students majoring in Dairy MsnufacturStudents should study this course carefully and adbere to it as closely
poeaible. It is expected that students spend at least six months in a com-

dairy manufacturing estamlisbment before graduation. It is strongly
mmended that more than sil[: months be spent in dairies if possible. Tbis
u!uslly be arranged by procuring s ummer work through the dellartment.
cooperation exists between the department and commercial dairies, and
eDt trips are made to them during this course.
o

There is a good demand in the te.ehnieal field of dairying- for students who
had advanced training.
An opportunity is offered to do goraduate work with an application in the
of ehemistry, biochemistry, genetics, bacteriology or economics.
I. General Dairy Husbandry. Designed tor students who desire a short
J course in Dairy HU.llbandry. Taught for the students majoring in Dairy

.

ndry as well as any student in the School of Agriculture. The following
will be comidered: History and present status of the dairy industry;
.ng dairy herda; breeds of dairy cattle; cow testing associations; club
j study of herd records; cal:f feeding; general principles of feeding manent and housing of dairy cattle. Lab., Julia-ing- dairy cattle. Three c.redits.
Winter, Spring, T. Th. 9; Lab., Th. 2-5.
Caills

3. Principles of Dairy Industry. A general course introductory to all
in Dairy Manufacturing and adapted to stUdents taking general agrl.Jtu:tal work. It includes the hiswry and development of the dairy industry
. definite study Gf the secretion of milk, the use and operation of Babcoc.k.
. ; and a brief study of butter, cheese, ice cream, and of dairy arithmetic.
credits. Winter, T. Th. 10; Lab., W. 2-5.
Morria
5. Judging Dairy Products. Methods and practice in judging and grading
IIiry products for market and show. Two credits. Spring, W. 1; Lab., W. 2-5.

Mom.

6. Market Milk. Modern, sanitary methods of .producing, processing, and
lUketing milk, cream, and related products for city supply. Three credits.
laD, T. Th. 8; Lab., T. 2-5.
Morris
7. Dairy Practice. A course for special or short course students only.
hictice in plant manufacture will be emphasized. Any quarter. Time and
credit arranged.
Morris
12. Breeds of Dairy CaWe. Study of history and development of all
lmd& of dairy catOe; special emphasis on the various families within the
Ireeds; requirements for official testing; pedigree and herd book study. Four
Dilts. Fall, M. W. F. 9; Lab., 2-5.
Caine

un. MlLlIufacture of Ice Cream and Ices. Purchase of raw materials.
hiesl and physical structure of an ice cream mix and its relation to the
fiDisbed product. Standardizing, processing, and freez ing of standard com...oal ice .cream, ~herbets! and ices. Problems in merchandising and sellm,
iIcluded. FIve credits. Sprmg, M. T. W. Th. 10; Lab., T. 2-5.
MIYfrI.8
102. Manufacture of Butter. Receiving -and grading of milk and cream.
leGtralization and pasteurization of cream. Manufacture, packing, and grad., of but~r tmde~ commercial co~ditions. Quality and composition control ~l
• emphaSIzed. Five credits. Wmter, M. T. W. Th. 8; Lab., 2-5.
Mo-rru
103. !Ianufacture of Cheese. A study of the factors involved in the man-

mcture of cheese of the cheddar and other types. Classification, statistics,

IQrlng, marketing, and factory organization will also be studied. Five credits.
r&1l, M. W. F. 10; Lab., F. 11-5.
Morris

106, 105, 107. MlLlIagement and Operation of Dairy Manufacturing Plants.
Pmonnel problems, advertising\ selling, managerial use of records, and other
principles underlying sUceea8fu management and operation are considered.
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operationl of the creamery are condueted by t his class. Application
mUlt be made in writing. Two credits eacb quarter. W. 1;

110. Dairy

vRrio:;"~,~;~:~:1

111. Dairy Cattle Judging. A Itudy of the types of the
dairy cattle. Visits to important herds. Valuation of dairy cattle. Two
Spring, T. Th. 2-5.
11 5. Seminar. Discussion and reports of current literature. Any
Time and credit arranged.
150. Special Problema in Dairy Production. Any quarter. Time and
arranged.
154. Spe<:ial Problems in Dairy Ma nufactu ring. Any quarter.
credit arranged.
216. Reselrch in Dairy Production. Any quarter. Time and credit
217. Researeh in Dlir), Manufacturing. Any quarter. Time and
arranged. (Twelve credits, maximum.)
254. Special Problems in Dairy Manufacturing. Any quarter.
credit arranged.

Horticulture
F. M. CoE, E. M. AND~ON, A 38ociat~ Prof~38O'rSi
J . B. BROWN, R esearch. Assl8tant.
work in
to

.-'\.11 courses
horticulture :ue open to veterans to
opportunities in fruit groWlhg, nursery work Dnd related
attention will be given to their needs. If J 0 or more :,~~:.:~;t~~'~I:':'it~
special vocational courses covering the practical and c'
fruit growing will be given.
Students specializing in horticulture may elect to major in general
culture or in the more speeialized field of pomology. Basic training
plant pathology, chemistry, pbysice, entomology, loils, irrigation, ••

I

;".1".'1
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~.~O~!~,.,.g,"-,~". ,.-,,'og.l!. ~ and speech should precede or accom pany course
'-"_' __;' __ ''''''_'''''';;;',ill horticul t ure. Students should elect advanced
~
botany, and entomology.
ProfeSllional coursell of study with a major in hortic ul tu re ma y be followed,

l

.

and .~~:;':"1~~da;"~dr~
approved
scientific course
is
~i'~:\i"l~C~f~~k;rt';"~it'
Smith-Hughes
teaching,
preparation for technical research

,

For a
101,
~0:;1.:;~!~
.

major in horticulture, the following courses are required: lIort. 1,
102, 107, 110, 112, 151, 152, 164, 156; Vegctable Crops 1, 105;
Architecture 3. Su ppo rti ng courses recommended nrc: Ent. 108,
12; Botany 23, 30, 120, 130, 135; Agron. 56, 107, 109, 115; Ag.
11 3,114; A. E. 10, 14a, 15a, 106. U6.

nurse ry.
Three
S taff
of strawberries,
and grapes. in, classification;
(f) har\lest;..

Co.

108 (Ag.

151. Systema tic Pomology. Study of varieties of fruits, origin, ClaSSl f lCa·
identification, judgingl adaptation, important pomologlcal groups and
relationshi ps. Prerequ1site, Hort. 1. Alternates with 101. Four cr edits.
CO~
. (Not given 1946-47.)
152. Commercial Pomology. P roblems in handling and marketing of fr uits;
indexes, picking, grading, packing, transportation, storage, dist ribu-

in•• t,,,'ty
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tion t buildinga, equipment. roadside and local marketing. Bort. 110
precede this course. Prerequisite, Hort. 1. Alternates with 102. Three
Winter. (Not given 1946-47.)

'"'-'"'!i

writte:.:ll~: r~;~o:n:~~~':~i;::~;r~

153, papers
154, 155.
and such
original
on Seminar.
pomologicaiOral
problema
{ulness, pollination, water relations, hardiness,
Fall, Winter, and Spring. Time arranged.

156.orSpecial
P roblems.
problemsand
in research
POmOIOgjY~:~::;~:r:~~!~~
seniors
graduate
students. Advanced
Assigned reading1l
laboratory, greenhouse or field, presented as term papers.
permission only. Any quarter. One to thr~ hours' credit.
arranged.

P~!~"20~"~ilO~~.".~d";~~~!t'~~~~~~1~1~~:~~~~~~i1~~~g:~lj]~~
Landscape Architecture
Administered jointly by t he School of Agricultu re a nd the
School of Arts and Sciences

1... S. MORRIS, Associate Pro!euqr.

is\i,~~~~:~~!'i,~~~~~~:Go'

Landscape
architecture
which
land is put
varies from. 1
to the individual home which

;:"'~ot~!i'~'[i:n~~§~~~1:~~~~t~~~~{~§~1~~l~~~~~

land areas Cor special

.'",:",ProCessional
."'~m'>n.gth.C; ":._;,;
,....,,,.

i ,
areas.
Students who wish to train as park custodians, or go into nursery
or allied fields should consult the head of the department.
Students from other departments wishing an appreciation or general
knowledge oC landscape architecture may register for Landacape Architecture
3, 20, or 130.

''''''io.1

F~man

AI~ebra ,

Year

Math. 34, 35
Trigonometry, Math. 4&
General Botany, Botany 21, 22
Inorganic Chemistry
Chemistry 1 or 10
Mechanics oC Writing, English 2
Elementary Design and Form
Study, Art 1
Elements of Landscape
Architecture, L. A. 3
Drawing, L. A. 20
Riat. and Lit. Landscape
Architecture, L. A. 30
Electtves ..

Sophomore Year
Credit
8
5
6

5

3

,
,
2

5
10

5.

c"'"'

Mechanics and Molecular Physics
PhysiC!! 20 .. .
.
Plane SUrveying
Civil Engineering 81, 83
Mapping and Office Practice
Civil Engineering 82
Sophomore Compositie n
English 10
....... .
Sociology 70
Plant Propagation
Horticulture 6
Plant Materials
L. A. 10, 11
Architectural Design
L. A. 60, 61, 62
Creative Expression
A rt 104
Electives ..

•

•
3

••
•
•
3

•
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Senior Year

Credit

Advanced Composition
English 110 ..
Economies 5 1 ..... . ......... ....
Princifc'eEI of Genetics
Zoo ogy 112 ..... . ..........
Geology 3 ...............
Soils, Agronomy ~
Land Planning
L. A. 140, 141, 142 ..
Landscape Construction
L. A. 160, 161, 162 ..
Fundamentals of Speech
Speech 1
Creative Expression, Art 104
Planting Design, L. A. ISO

I)

5

5
5
5
(j

9
5
3
2
50

Credit
The Writing of F eature ArticieEI
Journali8lJl 112 ......... .
3
Organic Evolution
Zoology 131 .... . . . ...... .
3
Population Problema
Sociology 154 ............ .
Playground and Community
Recreation Leadership
Physical Education 83
4
Planting Design
L. A. 151, 152
6
Advan~ Land Planning
L. A. 180, 181, 182
9
Building Construction
6
Wood Work 161
6
Creative Expression
Electives
. ..... 18

•

50

3. Elements of Landscape Architecture. Principles of design and comp06ition aa applied to various types of land planning. The des ign of home
g roun ds is emphasized. Arranged for women as well as men a nd is ot particular value to those wanting a general knowledge of landscape architecture.
A field trip required. Two or three credits. (Students maj oring in landscape
architecture should not take the lab.) Fali and Spring. Lecture T . Th. 8;
Lab., T. 2-5.
Morris
10, 11. Plant Materials. Classification, identification, ecological requirements and uses of both woody and herbaceous plants for landscape purposes.
Both native and introduced plants studied. Three credits each quarter. Fall
and Spr ing. Lecture, T. T h. 9; Lab. , Th. 2-5.
Morris
20. Drawing. A general course in drawing to acquaint the student with
the use of instruments. Necessary to all courses in design. Lettering, general
drafting, perspective drawing, light and shade studied. Three credits. Any
quarter. M. W. F. 2-5.
Staff
30. History and Literature of Landscape Architecture. The history of
landscape architecture from antiquity to the present. time, its relation to architecturo and other allied arts. Cha racteris tics of landscape styles in the various
countries studied. Five credits. Winter, Daily 9.
Morris
60, 61, 62.
as used in the
steps, garden
each quarter.

Archit.eet ura l Design. The design of such architectural features
garden and landscape; pergolas, arbors, fences, retaining walls,
houses. Criticism given by practicing architects. Two credits
F all, Winter, and Spring, T. Th. 2-5.
Staff

130. Rec~ational Planning. Public and private recreation in relation to
design, construction and operation. National and state parks and forests
studied as the y pertain to recreation. Field trip required. Two credits. Spring,
~~ a

&~

140, 141 , 142. La ndscape Design. The design 01 private and public propert ies based on the principles of util ity and composition. Prerequisites, Landscape Architecture 3 and 20. Two credits. Fall, Winter, and Spring, T. Th. 2-5.
Morris
P ictorial compositions and planting plans
designed to develop the student's ability
Two credits each quarter. Fall, Winter ,

Mom.
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160, 161, 162. Landscape Construction. Grading, drainage,
terna, landscape structures, cost estimates. Three credits each
Winter and Spring, M. W. F. 2-5.

"~~:~~::~:~!~I

170. Civic: Planning. CitY' and community planning in relation to setting.
population trends, traffic design, reerea tion, zoning, and other Cacilities which
make Cor organic functionalism. Two credits. Autumn T. Th. 10.
Mo~
180, public
181, 182.
Advanced
Planning.
The design
estates,
grounds,
parks,Land
cemeteries,
building
groups,Of::h~o~m~~'~~;~l~lf;:
and
areas on various t ypes of topography. Three credits each
and Spring, M. W. F. 2·5.

I

190. Special Pc(tblems. Selected problems to meet the needs of individual
students for completion of training. Registration by per mission only. Any
quarter. Time and credit arranged.
Staff

Poultry Husbandry
BYRON ALDER, Pro/euOT; CARL FRISCHKNECHT, C. I. DRAJ"Dl,
A SBocia.te Pro/eS8!YrS.
I. General Poultry. A study of breeds, judging, incubation, brooding,
feeding, marketing, designed to meet the needs of the students wishing a
general knowledge of t he poultry industry and the problems of production .
and a foundation upon which other courses are built. Th rec credits. Fall
or Winter, M. W. F. 11.
ALcWr tl1!d Dntpe,.
2. General Poultry Laboratory. Covers the s ame work as Poultry 1, with
practical laboratory problems. One credit. Fall or Winter, T. 2-5.
Alder and l)rape-r
8. Turkey Production. A study of the breeds, breeding, brooding, feeding ,
and marketing of turkeys. Special problems involved in small fann fl ock or
large commercial f lock management a re emphasi7.ed. Three credits. 'Yinter,

A_

~~~L

10. Poultry Practice. Elementary practice at the poultry yards. Prerequisite, Poultry 1. Spring. Time and credit arranged.
Alder and Draper
101. Poultry Production. A study of poultry produl;tion problems, breeds,
judging, selection, feeding and manae-ement. Poultry Lab. 102 should accompany this course. Three credits. WInter, M. W. F. 8.
Drap~
102. Poultry P roduction. Laboratory practice in selection, judging, and
other production problems. One credit. Winter, W 2-5.
Dra'{J61'
104. Incubation a nd Brooding. This course is designed to familiarize t he
student with the special problems involved in incubation or hatchery orperation and the brooding, feeding, and rearing of chicks. The advantages and
disadvantages of battery, bot water, electric, coal burning, and gas brooders
are emphasized. Two credits. Spring, T. Th. 9.
Frischl.'7Iecht
105. Poultry Management. Problems of location of poultry fann, fann
planning, r enewing the f lock, feeding, disease control, marketing, and other
problems affecting labor income are studied in detail. Prerequisite, Poultry 1.
Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 8.
Frischlmecht

~&:~'Eg,J,:~~:~:jJi~]1

br eeds
106.and
Breeds
varieties
and of
Breeding.
poultry and
A study
the;ii:'::;!~;~~l
of
tions; production of hatching eggs for c
ing and t he National Poultry I mprovement
problems in poultry. Prerequisites: Poultry 1 o·,···."~::",., '."::."•.~;~
12. Three credits. Spring. M. W. F. 8. Poultry
years. (Not given 1946·47.)
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107. Poultry Feeds and FU'ding. A study of nutrition problems, the feeds,
methoda of feeding. Developing rations for special needs and home mixing.
""";';;'" Poultry 1. Three credits. Winter, M. W. F. 10.
I>ro.~r

;.;~~;~::!~:!;~:~d~~:¥-a'S8ignment
to work
out certain
information
Poultry I,
104, and
107. Winter
and

1

Stull
literature studies ; assigned problema and
Time arranged.
Swll

II ~~,:;:~;,t~~~p~~,:P~oultry
Practice.
1,104, and 107.

Special practice at the poultry yards.
Time and credit arranged. Winter and
Aldm- and Draper

Poultry Diseases. (See Veterinary Science 170.)
%01. Seminar. One credit each quarter. Time arranged.

Stall

210. Research Problem. in Poultry Nutrition. Two to five credits. Time
lid credit arranged.
Stall
p,i

112. Research Problems in Poultry Breeding. Two to five credits. Time
credit arranged.
Stall

214. Researm Problems in Poultry Production. These prOblema will be
ia lOme phalle of poultry production other than breeding or nutrition. Two
to fin credits. Time and credit arranged.
Staff

Vegetable Crops
L. H . POLLARD, Allociate p,.o!el101' j
L. R. HAWTHORN, Coi14borato'l' in RUfJarM, U.B.D.A.

take the following
; Botany 120, 135;
mali ead
be admitted
to a technical
I;;~~l:~~:':'~~:f~~,g ~!J~j~::!~:work
;:
of the
of the Departme
nt and

1

methods of production, harvesting,
credits. Fall and Winter, M. W.
Pou«rd
Crops.

T he clusifica.tion.l. identification, origin,
crop plauts. ::special emphasis will be
importance in Utah. Thill course alternates
1. Four credits. Fall, M. W. F. 9. Lab-,

"':'_'_Cc __,_,__ , , _,_,, _v,egetable
"':-:.'_

.

PollaN

120. Vegetable Improvement. The fundamental principle, and practices of
b~ing i~ the improvement of vegetables. PrereqUIsite: Agronomy 109.
Credits. Wmter, M. W. F . 8; Lab., W. 2-5.
Pollard
Advanced Vegetable Crop-. A consideration of the economic, eeologi.
phyaiological facton underlying vegetable production, based on a
eltperimental results. Prerequisites: Veg. Crops I, 105; Agron. 6 or
120. This coune alternates with 105. Four credits. (Not given
Pol14rd
160. Special Problems. Problems of production and breeding of vegetable
Registration by permiaalon only. One to three credits, any quarter.
arranged.
Swl/
161,162,168. Seminar. Reports on research work and presentation of orig.
papers. One credit each qua r ter. Time arranged.
Stc.1I

•
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210. Research. Original research on vegetable crol? produc~ti;.o;;n';;;:br.;~~
problems for graduate IItudents takinf II major or minor in
Three to ten credits. Any quarter. Time arranged.
T'

Veterinary Science
Allociate Professors;
H. M. NIELSEN, Assist(l.nt Pro/eurnCourses in Veterinary Science are designed, not for training ~P~"">i!~L~
WAYNE BINNS, M. L . MINER,

field,Dairy
but Husbandry,
"sentialand
linkPoultry
to complete
the inB~t;ru~"~io;n1;ii
bandry,
Husbandry.
Animal nih~~~~~~
disease control are primarily stressed. Pre-veterinary
later to obtain Veterinary degrees elsewhere, may
this school.

this

as an

170. Poultr y Hygiene. A study of the principles and practices

to maintain poultry health. The causes, description, control, and ~:"v~~:"rl

the common diseases affecting poultry in this region. Lectures
demonstrations. Three credits. Spring, M. W . F. 9.
PRE-VETERINARY TRAINING
Students desiring to work
V . M.) must have at least one
ized college
.

Freshman Year
Zoology 8, ... .....
. ...... .
Mathematics S4 .................... .
Animal Husbandry 1 .. . .. . ... .
Botany 21, 22 ... . ... .
Physics 6, 7 .....
. .... .. ............ .
Agricultural Economics 53a, 58b ............ .
Animal Husbandry 10
.................. . .
Dairy 8 ...
. .... . .. .
Military Science 1, 2, 3 ...

F
5
3

,

W
5

3

3
5
3

1

1

15

17
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Sophomore Year

.. ..... .
...............
.........
..... ..
........
.........
............ . .
.........
........
.... .....
Husbandry 150 .. . ..... . ...
1 ................
, 6 .............

"

F
5
5
3
3

W
5

5
5

S
5

,
5

3

1
17

1

16

18

Zoology, E n tomology and P hysiology
Administered Jointly by the School of Art. and Sciences and the
School of Agric ulture.

1

~.~M~.~:fHAMMONn, G. F. KNOWLTON, C. J. SORENSON, Pro/euor8; J. SIDLEY

G. H. KELKER, Al80ciatCl Pro/euor8; CLYDE BmDULPH, Auiatant
Instructor; HOWARD E. DORST, WALTER E. PEA-Y,
CoUaboratlW1I in Reuarch, U.s.n.A .

WILLlAM SCHOLES,

... .;;::,~a;;ddition to course work the Department ot Zoology, Entcmology and
~
offen excellent opportunities for research and graduate IItudy in
~;~~~i~:i'::fl. economic
entomology,
taxonomy
morphology
of insecta,
Frequently,
further training
andand
experience
in these
fields
participation in Agriculural Experiment Station research

I

for a Major In Agricultural Entomology:
Zoology 8 Invertebrate Zoology 102, 108 SYlltematic Entomology
" Vertebrate Zoology
108 Agricultural Entomology
12 Pl'incillies of Genetics
115 Medical and Veterinary
106 Zoological Literature
Entomology
116 Pal'B1litology
] 25, 126 Seminar
Entomology 18 General Enromology
156 Chemistry of Insecticides
101 Insect Morpbology
and Fungicides
Zoology, EntomolOJY and PbYlliology, under School of Arts and
LI'';'~, for course delCriptlons.

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
CAR.LTON CULMBEE, Deall.

Bacteriology and Public Health

Botany and Plant Pathology ........• .....•...... •. .....
Chemistry ........ ..... .........•.. • .. .. . ... • . .. . .....
English and J ournalism
Geology ............................ ... . . ... .. .. .......

88
88
88

92
98

History ........... .... ..... . • •. . ...........•.......... 100
Landscape Architectu re .......... .. • •...........•...... 101

l'tiathematics ........................•..... ..•..... ..... 102
Military Science and Tactics .... . .... . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . .. 103
I M:od,e<D Languages and Latin ...... ... • . ..... .. ... . .. .... 103
Phy,dca . . ........... . . . ..... . ... .................•..... 106

I

Iz,>o),,,,y,

109
Entomology and Physiology .... . .... ... .. .. . .... 112

"
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General Information

attempts
enable properly
students
preparation for n career.
The School of Arts and Sciences includes the departments of Bacteriology
and Public Health, Botany and Plant P athology, Chemistry, English and
J our nalism, Geology, Histor y, Landscape Architecture, Mathematics, fllodern
Languages and Latin, Physics, Speech, Zoology, Entomology and Physiology,
and Military Science lind Tactics.
PRE-M E DI CAL TR AINING
The Seheal of Arts and Sciences offers the necessary courses to provide
a pre-medical training which will sa tisfy the entrance requirements of Medical

Schools of the United States and Canada.

SUGG EST E D PRE · ME DI CAL SCH ED U L E
Freshman Year
(Lower Division)
F

,

Chern. 3, 4, 5 .,
French, Gennan or Latin
Math. 84, 85, 46
Military Science
Electives

English 10
Physics 20, 21, 22
Zoology 3, 4, 12
Psychology 3
En ~lish 5
Military Science
E lectives

Che rn. 121, 122
Chern. 102, 103
Zoology 117- , 11 8, 11 9Englis h 110
English
Electives

7

7
5

1
2

1

1

IS

18

18

F

W

S

,

,,,
,
1

"

IS

18

F
5

W

S

"

•
-•

,
5

3
1
,1

Total
Junior Yea r
(Upper Division)

,

S

7
3

Total .
Sophomore Yes.r
(Lower Division)

,
,

W

4

,,
,
,.,
,

3
4

5
3

4

Total
17
17
17
- Recommended, but not required.
P re-medical studenls interested in graduation from this College before
attendin~ medical school may major in Chemistry, Biochemistry, Zoology, 0
other re ated fields. For t he pre-medical major in Zoology, see introduction
to Depa rtment of Zoology, Entomology and Physiology.
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PRE-DENTAL WORK
Students planning to go into the profession of Dentistry may take the
necessary courses in the School of Arts I!.nd Sciences to satidy the requireme nta for admission to any of the Dental Schools in the United States.
SUGGESTED PRE-DENTAL SCHEDULE
Freshmsn Yea r
(Lower Division)
F
Chemistry 3, 4, 5
Zoology 3, 4
..
5
Mathematics 34
3
Psychology 3
Bacteriology I, 2
En~li8h 40 ....
.
Mihtary Science Ii 2, 3, or P.E.
1
Electives (optiona)
...
3

,

Total

,
,,

1

1

2

17

18

18

F
5

W

S

1

,

..... ...

... . ......
.. . . . .. .

Total

5

S

2

Sophomore Year
(Lower Division)
Chemis try 121, 122
Physics 21, 22, 23
Zoo]og.Y1 118
Eng lish 10, 110 .
Political Science 10
Military Science 4, 6, 6, or P.E.
Electives (optional)

,
,

W

5

,,,

1

1

2

2

18

18

,
,•
,

18

Students planning to recci ve a B.S. degree on a combined curriculum
(three years here and one year in a Medical or a Dental school) must fulfill
the group and composition and militar y requirements of this Collcge and must
complete a minimum ot 141 credits of pre-professional work.

CADET PRE-N URSING TRAINING
Under the Bolton Act, and in cooperl!.tion wit h the Budge Memorial Hos_
pital, the Collcge is offering the fundam ental academic courses preparatory
to nursing training in the National Cadet Nursing Train ing ,rrogram. The
academic course covers a period of two Quarters and is schedule as follows:
la I ntroductory Chemistry
III. Microbiology .
Soeiology for Nurses
H ygiene ..
Nutrition for Nurses
Psychology f or Nurses
Anatomy and Physiology
English . . .

~

Fa ll QUllrtt'r
5 credits
6 credits
3 credits
3 credits
Winl t'r Quar ter
o credits
3 credits
5 credits
.5 credits

M.W.F. 10, T.Th. 9-12
.. M.T.Th.F. ll, W. 2-5
.M.T.Th. 2
M.W.F.9
daily 9
M.W.F. 11
. daily 10
. daily 8

~~~!~:~t. interested in the pre-nursing training program should addresa
to Dr. D. M. Hammond at t he College or to the Superintendent of
Training, Budge Memorial Hospital, Logan.

sa
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Bacteriology and Public Health
Administered jointly by the School of Agriculture a nd the
School of Arts and Sciences

J. E. GR!lA.VES, Pro/euor Emeritua; W. W . SlItiTII, Professor; K. R. STEVENS,
A810ciate Pro!euCYrj L. W. JONES, A uista1tt P,·o/eu(W.
See pages 43 and 44 for counes that may satisfy group requirements.
Students majoring in the Department of Bacteriology and Public Health
should complete Physics 6, 7, or 21, 22; Mathematics 46; Chemistry 12 or 122,
Botany 21, 22; Zoology 4; and Bacteriology 1, 2 or 10, 107, 104, 110, Ill, 112.
See Bacteriology and Public Health in Sehool of Agriculture for course

lIating.

Botany and Plant Pathology
Administered JOintl y by the School of Ag riculture and the
School or Arts and Sciences

B. L RICHARDS, Profusor; F. B. WANN , Auoc::iate ProftJuOTj ARTHUR H.
HOLMCREN, W. S. BOYL!, A"i. tant Pro/euoTl; ROBERT K GERBER, Re.earc"
A"i.tant; BASSETT M ACUIRE, Curator New Y ork Botanical Garden , Non·
Resident Pro/u.or; H. L. BLOOD, Collaborator in Reuarch, U.S.DA.
I n addition to eoul'1le work, the Department of Botany offen special oppor-tunity for research in plant taxonomy, plant physiology, plant anatomy, and
plant pathology. The researeh and graduate possibilities in plant pathology are
greatly augmented through the cooperation or the United States Department
of Agriculture.
See pages 48 and 44 for courses that may satisfy group requirements.
REQUrREMENTS FOR A MAJOR IN BOTANY OR
I'LANT PATHOLOGY

Bot. 21, 22, 23 General Botany
Bot. 120 Piant Physiology
Bot. 80 Taxonomy
Bot. 130 Piant Pathology
Bot. 116 Plant Micro-Technique
Bot. 150 Mycology
Bot. 240 Seminar
Bot. 117 Plant Anatomy
Botany 21, 22, 23, 301 120 and 130 or equivalent required fOr teaching major.
RecOlnmended additional courses for the f ollowing major fields:
Plant Pathology
Bot. 121 Water Relations
Bot. 131 Field Crop Diseases
Bot. 135 Fruit Crop Diseases
Bot. 140 Forest Pathology
Bot. 151 Mycology

Taxonomy
Bot. 104 Tax. Poisonous PIs.
Bot. 108 Agrostology
Bot. 112 Ma rs h and Aquatic PIs.
Plant Phys iology
Bot. 121 Water Relations
Bot. 224 Advanced Physiology

See Botany and Plant Pathology in School of Agriculture for
listings.

",=,, 1

Chemistry
R . L. HrLL, SHERW IN MAESER·, DELBERT GRF.ENWOOD, Pro/euor.;
BRUCE V. WEIDNER, Auociate Pro/e88or; TItEOOORE M. BURTON,
HARRIS O. VANORD&N, A8BiBtant Pro/euor• .

The degree
Bachelor
of Science
in Chemistry
i'!!: .~:::!:~;:~~~~h~:~:;
and graduates
must of
meet
t he minimum
requirements
of tl
Society in addition to f ulfilling the group reqUirementso ';~';';;I;;;;'i1"~' f;i'I'~;;;:' 1
on pagel 43-44 of this catalog. To aid the student in J1
suggested schedule is given.
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Sugg~ted

Schedule
Freshmen
A. F or IItudents having completed 1"h units of hig h IIchool
algebra and "h unit of geometry:

F.

w.

s.

1

1

1

16

16

,•• ••• •••

Chern. 8, 4, 5 ..... .
Math, 85, 46, 97 ...........
........
. ..
Group requirements in biological and/or social sdence . .
Physical Education or Military Science and Tactics ..

*

B . F or student. who enter college with credit for only 1 nnit
of algebra and
unit of geometry:
Chern. 3, 4, 5 . . . .. . . ... .
. . ........ . ... .. .. . . . . .. . . . .
Math. 34, 85, 46 ......... .... ...............
Group requirements in biol o~cal and/or social sciences ....
Eng. 10 or 11 (special petition must be made to take this
course In freshman year) ..
. ............. .. . .
Physica l Education or Military Science and Tactics ...

_~ .M

...........

Ten credits junior college a-roup req uirementl
must be completed in junior year.

Note:

J uniora
Chem. l01, 102, 103 ...... ,., ..... ,'.... ...
Chern. 121, 122, 128 . .
.. " .. ' .. ... .. .. ....
Jr. college gro up requirements . . .
..
Electives in geology, biology, locial sclence, Englis h ' iii~
readings in Genna n . .
..........
SenioTII

Chemistry 104, 105, 106 .
... .... .. •.
Chemistry 109, 110, I ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chemistry 135
. .. ........... ......
Chemistry 160 . . .
.........
Englil h I II .. . .......
. . ... .......... .. . ... .. .. . . .
Phyaice 120, 121, 130 . ....................... ..... ....
Electives (must include at least 8 credits adv. che rn.) ..

•• ••
•

1

1

, ••

English 10 or 11. .
. ..... ........ ........ .
Phys icl 20, 21, 22 . ... . .... .... . . ... . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .
Gennan ....... ........ .............. . .. .......
PhYl ical Ed ucation or Military Science and Tactics . . . . . . .
Note: Five credits junior college group requirements
must be completed in junior year.
B. For students wi th incomplete mathematics:
Math. 97, 98, 99 .
. ... .......... .
Phyaics 2{), 21, 22 ..
. . . ..... . . .
German
.
.... . . . ......... .
Physical Ed ucation or Milita r y Science a nd Tactics .

6
5
5

14

Sophomores
A. F or students wit h mathematics:

,.

16

•
1

16

••

5

7
1

7
1

18

18

7
1

18

•• •• ••

7
1

7
1

7
1

18

18

18

.
• •
,

S
6
6

(0)

6

10(6) 10

18

18

18

3
1
S
1

8
1

1

S
6
20

1

,

1

• •
,.•
"
3

7
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1. Int roductory Chemistr y. An informational course in beginning college
chemistry designed to give students a broad view of the cultural aspects of tbe
science of chemistry, This is a terminal survey course and cannot be used as 8
prerequisite for advanced courses in chemistry, Five credits. Fall. Lectures,
daily 11.
Staff
l ao Applied Chemistr y, A survey course deSigned for nurses. Three
lectures and two laboratory periods per week. Five credlts. Quarter and time
to be arranged.
Greenwood
3, 4. 5. Chemieal Princi ples and Qua litative A na lysis. An introduction to
chemical theory and the principles of chemistry including introductory qualitn·
tive analysis in the spring quarter. Prerequisites: high school chemistry or
physics, algebra and geometry. This course is designed for science majors, premedical and pre-dental students and home economics majors in foods and nutrition. Three lectures and two labs. Five credits each quarter. Fall, Winter and
Spring. Lee. Sec. 1, M.W.F. 8; Lab. Sec. 1, T. Th. 2-5; Lab. Sec. 2, M. W. 2-5;
Lee. Sec. 2, M. W. F. 11.
Van Orden
10, 11 , 12. Ge neral Chemist ry, An introduction to the fundamental principles of inorganic and organic chemistry. A one-year terminal course open to
any matriculated student. Students with a grade of B or better, may enter
Chemistry 5 in the spring quarter. Five credits each quarter. Three lectures
and two labs. Fall, Winter and Spring. Lectures, Sec. 1, M.W.F. 8; Sec. 2,
M.W.F.10. Lab. 1, l\:LW. 2-5; Sec. 2, T.Th. 2-5; Sec. 8, T.Th. 8-11 or 9-12. Hill
Note: Sec. 3 of Chern. 10 will be given in Winter, M.W.F. 9 ; Lab., M.W.
or T.Th. 2·5. Chern. 11, Sec. 3, Spring, M.W.F. 9; Lab., M.W. or T.Th. 2-5. Sta,f/
101, 102. Quantitative Analysis. A course in the theory and practice of
gravimetric and volumetric analysis. Prerequisite: Chemistry 5. T he course
is so designed that it presents a terminal course for majors in agriculture, home
economics and pre-medical and pre-dental students. One lecture and three labs.
T hree credits each quarter. Fall and Winter. Lectures, T. L Lab., Sec. 1, M.
W. F. 2-5; Sec. 2, T . Th. F. 2·5.
Staff
103. Quantitative Analysis. A continuation of Chemistry 102. Required of
all chemistry majors. One lecture and three labs. Three credits. Spring.
Lectures, T. L Lab., M. W. F. 2-5.
Staff
104, 105, 106. Physical Chemistry. Including atomic, kinetic, and electron
theories, gaseous, liquid and solid state; solutions and thermodynamics. Prerequisites, Physics 20, 21, 22; Chemistry 5; Mathematics 98. Three credits each
quarter. Fall, Winter, and Spring. Time arranged.
Staff
107, l OS. Dairy Chemistry. The chemistry of milk and milk products, including tests for adulterants, preservatives, and the routine quantitative
methods of the analysis of dairy products. Prerequisites, Chemistry 12 or 122.
Winter and Spring quarter, 2 Lect. and 2 Labs. each quarter. Four credits
each quarter. Led., T. Th. 9; Lab., W. F. 2·5.
Hill
109, 11 0, 11 1. Physical Chemistry Laboratory. To accompany Chemistry
104, 105, and 106. One credit each quarter. FaU, Winter, and Spring. F. 2·5.

Staff

116. I no r ga nic Prepar ations. A laboratory course in practical laboratory
methods of synthetis inorganic chemistry. Prerequisites, Chemistry 5 and 103.
Any quarter. Time and credit arranged.
Staff
120 or 220. Special Courses in Quantitative Analysis. Advanced courses
in the analysis of water, food, soil, urine, gas and carbonate and silicate rocks.
Prerequisite: Chemistry 9. Winter or Spring. Time and credit arranged. Staff
121, 122. Organic Chemistr y. An introductory course in the fundamentals
of the chemistry of the carbon cOlnpounds. Prerequisites: Chemistry 5 or a
grade of B or better in Chemistry 12. Five credits each quarter. Fall and
Winter. Three lectures and two labs. Lectures, M. W. F. 11, Lab., Sec. 1,
M. W. 2·5 ; Sec. 2, T. 2·5.
Burton
123. Orga nic Chemistry. A continuation of chemistry 122 covering more
advam.:ed theories and reactions in organic chemistry. Prerequisite: Chemistry
122. Five credits. Spring. Three lectures and two labs. Lectures, M. W. F. J1.
Lab., M. W. 2-5.
Burton
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124 or 224. Organic Preparations. An advanced laboratory courae in the
synthesis of more complex organic compounds. Prerequisite, Chemistry 123.
Any quarter. Time and credit to a maximum of three hours to be arranged.
BurUm

125, 126. 127 or 225, 226, 227. Advanced Organic Chemistry. An advanced
course designed for senior and graduate students including modem theories
and special topics in organic chemistry. Prerequisites: Chemistry 123 and 106.
Two credits each quarter. Fall, Winter and Spring. Lecture, T. Th. 11. BurtOfl
132 or 232. Colloidal Chemistry. A course in the chemistry of colloids and
their relationship to the vital processes in plant and animal life. Prerequisite,
Chemistry 122. A backgrourtd In Physical Chem istry is desirable. Three credits.
Time arranged.
Stall
133 or 233. Colloidal Chemistry Laboratory to accompany course 132.
T ime and credit arranged.
Stall
134 or 234. Qualitative Organic Analysia. A study of the elassilication
reactions and laboratory work involved in the identifiution of unknown organic
compounds. Prerequisites: Chemistry 103 and 123. Three credits. Spring.
One lecture and three labs. Lectures, n. 1. Lab., time to be arranged. BuTtQ71.
135. Chemical Literature. A study of t he types of information available
in technical publicationsi exercises in finding, assembling and using such
information. Three credltl. Any quarter. One lecture and two three-hour
laboratory periods in the library. Time to be arranged. (This course should
precede or accompany English 111.)
Stall
140 or 240. Physic~Chemical Methods. An advanced laboratory course.
Any quarter. Time snd credit arranged.
Stall
150 or 250. Advsnced Inorganic Chemistry. A study based on the periodic
Table and atomic structure. A course designed for Chemistry seniors and
graduates and others with similar training. Given on alternate years. Three
credits. Winter, M. W. F. 9.
Stall

155. Glasa Blowing. A laboratory course in the technique of manufacture
and repair of laborstory glassware. This course is designed for chemistry
majora. Others admitted only by special permluion. Any quarter. One credit.
Time arranged.
Staff
of

I.",'!:;:;r-'-

I

eomTwo
Hill
Chemistry Seminar. Fall, Winter, and Spring. One Credit. Time

Staff

el
andUndergraduate
their aceessories,
applied Lecture
to problems
l~:~ti~[~B~:~~~r~;.~;:.~:P!:~
and as
graduate.
ana
examination and analrsis ef inorganic substances

common elements, with specia reference to rapid qualita"-:c-,-,, the
analysis of minute amounts of ma terial. Prerequisite,
or special permission. Any quarter. Credit and time

Staff

171-271.

F~~n.,;d:

280. Research. Senior or graduate students majorin~ in chemistry
research in any braneh of the subject. Any quarter. Time and credit

Sto/l
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English
N. ALVIN ProERSEN., ALMA N. SORENSEN, Prole1l80Ts EnuritlU;
WALLACE J. VICKms, K ING H EN DRICKS, C ARLTON CUL MSEE, Pro!U8()T, ;

RAY B. WEsr, JR., IRA N. H AYWARl), AB80ciate Profusors; Moyu: Q. RICE,
AU CE SENOB·, A 8Bis/ant ProfessortI.

See pages 43 and 44 (or courses that may satisfy group requirements.
English Major Requi re ments
Students who intend to major in English must complete English 1, 10, 53,
60, and 61 before beginning work on the required upper-division courses. It is
highly des irable to complete History 34 and at lesst one year of a foreign
language during the freshman and sophomore yean.
English 105, 118, 119, 162, 163, 196, 197,198, two period courses (161 , 175,
180,190,191)' one additional literature course numbered above 120, and at least
24 credit! of a foreign language are required of majors in En~lilh. Of these 24
crediu, 18 may be used as a minor. English 123, The Teach1ng of English is
recommended for English majors and teaching majors in Enjrlish. Students
must also maintain a "B" grade average in their major 8ubJects. Teaching
majors in English meet the !lsme requirements exce pt foreign language.
Students whose major interests are divided between English and Spooeh
may take a composite English-Speech major. Such a major relieves the student
of all requirements for a minor. English-Speech majora should take English
1,53,118,119,163,180,190, 191; J ournalism 12 (three credits) and 112;
Speech 150 (10 credits). 175, 10 houri of Interpretation, including 124 , and 10
credits of Public Speaking, including either 25 or 109.
A. Drill in Essentials of English. This course is intended to assist students
with English deficiencies to qualify themselves for more successful work in
college composition. Student! whose standings in the Fr(!shman Placement
Examination show the nood of such assistance arc a.s.signed to one of the
sections as a prerequisite for English 10. No credit. Winter, M. W. F. 10.
S pring, M. W. F. 11.
Hayward
1. College Grammar. Five credits. Fall, Daily 8 and Winter,

2. Mechanics of Writing. A drill course in the fundamentn1s of '~~~;::,: I
s tructure, word usage, punctuation, and spelling, with emphasis on
diction and g rammar a s aids to preCision in writing. Three crcdiU . Fall,
F. 10. Winter, M. W. F. 11. Spri ng M. W. F. 8.
5. Scientific Voeabulary. A Itudy of word formation and
means or understanding scientific terma and of acquiring a
credits. Fall or Spring, M. W. F. 11.
10. Sophomore Composition. Required of all students not
equivalent. May not be taken in the F reshman year. This course
correctness and effectiveness in sentence, paragrsph and theme; give P,::~;~~
in organization and outlining of material, and in expository writings; (
dear, forceful expression, and require a fu ll thi rd of a s tudent's time.

No.
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

.0. "_

Sec.
1

2
3

,
1

2

•
•
1
2

Credit

••

••
•,•
•,,

Quarter
Fall
Fall

Fall

Fsll
Winter
Winter
Winter
Spring
Spring
S pring

Time
Daily 8
Daily 9
Daily 10
Daily 1
Dally 8
Daily 10
Daily 1
Daily 9
Dally 10
Dally 1
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11 . Sophomore Composition. Should be taken in place of English 10 by
sophomore students whose record in the placement test Indicates special aptItude in composition. Open only to students whosc Illacement cards are marked
"Eligible for English 11." Five credits. Fall, Daily 10. Winter, Daily 8.
Z classes.
Hayward a.nd VickM"8
17, J8, J9. F reshman Englillh. For Forestry, Trades and I ndustries and
Engineering students only. Drill in fundamentals of sentence and ~ragraph
structure. Exercises in grammar, vocabulary, and speUing. ComposItion, ,,;th
stress on intelligent thinking and clear expression. Practice in writing .letters
and reports. Three ttedita per quarter. Fall, Winter, and Spring, M. W. F.
Rice, Sore~erI. o.-nd Staff
No.
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
19

Sec.
1
2
S

I.

2
3

19
19
19
19

•

5
6
1

1

2
3

•
5
6

1
1

•

5
6

Quarter
Fall
Fall
Fall
Fall
Fall
Fall
Winrer
Winrer
Winter
Winter
Winte r
Winter
Win ter
Spri ng
Spring
Spring
Spr ing
Spr ing
Spring
Spring

Time
8
8
9
9
11
11

8
8
8
9
9
11
11

8
8
8
9
9
11
11

Instructor
Steff
Staff
Rice
Soreme-n
Staff
Staff
Sta,ff
Staff
S!aff
Rice
Sorensen
Staff
Steff
Staff
Staff
Staff
Rice
Scn-emen
Staff
Staff

21. Introduc:tion to Poet'!.. This course aims at an appreciative reading of
poetry based on critical stan ards, to be reached through an understanding of
the f orm of poetry; through a sense of the universal emotions which inspire
it and give rlsc to traditional types; through a pcrception of what the personality of the poet and the spirit of his time contribute, and finally! through
insight into the beauty and intense vitality which are communicat.ea through
the combination of these forms, feel ings, attitudes, a nd ideas. Five credits.
Spr ing, Daily 8.
Sta ff
22. Contemporary Poetry. A study of the principal British and American
poets since 1900. The purpose of the cou1'lle is to help students to enjoy and
understand poetry as a Ih;ng a r t. Three credits. Winter, M.W.F. 9. We8t
24. Children's Literature. I ntroduction to the prose and poetry of childhood
and adolescence. A $1.50 library f~ is r~uired. This course is helpful to
teachen and parents. F'our credits. Fall, Winter and Spri ng, M. T. W. Th. 2.
Ric<
25. The Nineteenth Cent ur y No\·el. Analysis of the novels of Scott, Austen,
Thackeray, Cooper, and Hawthorne. Three c redits. Fall, M. W. F. 11. Staff
26. The Nineteenth Century Novel. Analysis of t he novels of Scott,
Dickens, Balzac, Bronte, and Butler. Three credits. Winter, M. W. F. 11.
Staff
27. The Nineteent h Century Nov,,!. Anal)'sis of the novels of Hardy,
Meredith, Howells, J ames, Turgenev. Three cr('(iits. Spr ing, M. W. F . 9. Staff
31. Flosting Poetry. A study of the poetr y that has lived in the oral tradition since medIeval times. The course is divided into four parts; the narrative

,.
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ballad, the non-narrative poem, Negro poetry (including slave BOngB and spirituals), and children's poetry. Three credits. Spr ing, M. W. F. 2. H~rtCks
3S. Shor t Story. A study of the technique of the s hort story. E nglish,
American, and European storie!! will be analyzed. Encouragement will be given
to those who wish to wr ite. Three credits. Fall, M. W. F. 8. Spr ing, M. W. F.
11.
Ric~
37. The Essay. Writers of the present-American and English. Three
credits. Winter, M. W. F. 11.
R ice

40. World Litera ture. A survey course induding a study of epic and
romance, tragedy, comedy, satire, etc., as these Corms have appeared in Greek,
Roman, Hebrew, Italian, French, German, English and American literature.
Five credits. Fall or WInter , Daily 10.
Sorensen
46. The Bible as Englis h Litera ture. The course provides an opportunity
for first hand acquaintance with the great book of books. Five credits. Spring,
Vickers
Daily 9.
47. Sun ey of W orld Dra ma ( Earl y Period) . A study .f,~:~~;' ¥~~:;;;~
Aeschylus, Sophocles, E uripides, Aristophanes, Menander[,
and Seneca; also of the medieval litur~lca l drama. Attention
social conditions, philosophy, and politlcal history of the times.
fint in a series oC t hree courses covering the drama from Greek t •• t'i~z:,';:: 1
to the present. Five credits. FaU, Daily 10.
,~~,,, . ,,, .

•f

century.
as Lope de Vega,
, and others. Five
49. Suney of World Dra ma ( Modern Period ). A continuation
Study oC selected plays by t he principal playwrights of t he modern era,
ning with I bsen and including Galswo rthy, Andreyev Benavente, ,:~;:r;~: l
Maete rlinck, Rosta nd, Wedekind, O'Neill, and others. Five credits.
Daily 9.
52. American Litera ture. General survey of Ame rican prose and poetry
f rom the Colonial per iod to the preaent. Five credits. Spring, Daily 8. Hayward
53. American Liter.t u ~. A survey of American literature from the be·
ginnings to the present, with special emphasis on t he works of those authors
whose writings expreas the democratic spirit or in other waya portray ideas
char acteristic of American culture. Open to English majors or minors and to
majors and minors in other depa rtments by permission of the instructor. Five
credits. Fall, Daily 9.
H ayward
54. American Bio,:ra phy and Autobiog raph y. Aimed to introduce American
biOgTaphy and autobIography both as an enjoyable a nd im portant Corm of
literature, and as a source of valuable sidelights on Ame r ican thought and
Hayward
culture. Two credits. Fall, T. Th. 8.

~~!:~~;~;;1~::~~::;;~:~:f'!;~~:l~~~

novelis
from Charles
55.tsAmerican
Novel.Brockden
A s tudyBrown
of
on the novel as a form o r a r t portraying
past and present. Three credits. \Vinter,

stu!~Y:i:.:f;t~~J:~~~~'~;~:~\~).~f~~~::~~~~:~~~~

times
to the Apresent.
Revolutionary
5&. American
Drama.
in t he light of the literary and
written. Three credits.
59. Emerson. Selected essays, speeches, poems. Two credits.

H,i",w.,d
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M. Engliah Literature. A survey of the principal masterpieces of English
la.rIiure from Beowulf to William Blake. Five credits. Winter, Daily 10.
Vic~ra

II. English Literature. A survey of English masterpieces of the period
Wordsworth to the twentieth century. Five credits. Spring, Daily 10.

I'-

Sorenl61l

IS. Shakespeare. The course offers the opportunity to gain a general
_ledge of Shakespeare by reading a liberal number of his plays and
JIliicipating in dass diaeuasions upon them. Three credits. Fall, M. W. F. 9.
Vicken
I~ Shelley.

A study of his relation to the Romantic movement. Two
Sor~"'6J1

88. Bro.... ning. Chiefly a study of his monologues and selected dramas.
f1ro eredits.
Sorenlen
95. Contemporary Novels. A course in the reading and interpretation of
1M beat In twentieth century novels from England, America, France, Germany
.. Russia aa they mirror the social and literary forces of our times. Three
lNdlt& Fall, M. F. W. 10.
Welt
105. History of the English Language. A study of the evolution of the

bilUh language from the Anglo-Saxon times to the present. Three cradits.

IilIter, M. W. F . 2.

H mulri<;/a

no.

Advanced Composition. Required of Upper Division students. The
nne will emphasize correctness vocabulary, selection and organization of
Ilterlal, clearness, and interest ln expository essays. Four credits.
Stall

..

UO
U'

no
no
UO
UO
UO

no

S...
1
2

s
1
2

s
1
2

Credit
4
4
4
4

•••
•

QUarter
Time
Fall M. T ..W. TH.I0
M. W. Th. F.Il
Fall
Fall
M.T. W.Th. 1
Winter M. T. W. Th.lO
Winter M. W. Th. F.Il
Winter M . T. W . Th. 1
Spring M. T. W. Th. l O
Spring M. T. W. Th. 1

Instructor

Stall

Rice

Wed
Stolt
Stolt

Ha1lWard

Stall

HaJlWO.rd

111 or 211. Tec:hnkal Writing. Emphasis will be placed upon bibliography,
!elelreh methods and final form of technical report. May be taken in lieu of
liD. Four credits. Fall, Winter, and Spring, M. T. W. Th. 1.
Hendrick.
117. Writen Workshop. For students who desire Ipeeial allllistance in
-.ginsth·e writing. Admission is granted to all who show a particular talent
iI the writing of prose or ver~e, but prospective students are required to
CllllUlt the instructor before registering. Credit and dus time arranged
11th quarter.
Wlltt
118, 119. Creative Writing. Short stories esssys, poetry. Cons.iderable
tr.kIm of choice as to type. To register for Winter quarter exclusive of Fall
IfIlrter, consult instructor. Thrce credits each quarter. Fall and Winter,
l. W. F. 11.
Wilt'

123. (Education 123) . The Teachin, of English. A practical course planned
!or those who are either teaching or planning to teach English in public schools.

TIle purpose is to study both mattlflals and methods in the three fundamental
Icatis1ies
~iof English instruction: grammar, composition, and literature. This course
part of the education requirement for the teacher's certificate. Three

cndita. Fall, M. W. F. 11.

Ha yward

130. Book Reviewing. How to review books; emphasis is placed on literary
",loation and discussion of both fictional and non_fictional books. A course

•
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designed for both students and clubwomen. Open to lower division studenb.
Three credits.
Ria
134. Literary Criticism. A study of the masterpieces of criticism fl'Olll
Plat<> and AJ:'istotle to Croce with the aim of developing in the student II
awareness of critical standards throughout the ages. Four credits. SPr1Da
quarter, M. W. Th. F. 11.
Wed
135. Modern LiteralY Criticism. A study of critical essays since CfO(t,
with particular attention given to T. S. Eliot and the modern American school
Four credits. (Not given 1946-47.)
W.

143. Soviet Literature in Translation. A study of the literature produced iI
Soviet RUBsia between the year 1918 and the present. Special emphasi~ 1ri!
be given to the works of Gorki, A. Tolatoi, Ehrenburg, Sholokov, and othert.
Five credits.
Bmdrit..b
147. Comparative Literature. A comparative study of the literature of u..
18th century of France and England. Four credits. Fall, M. T. W. Th. t.
H !I1Idntir

148. Comparative Literature. A comparative study of the Romantic perioi
in England and Germany. Four credits. Winter, M. T. W. Th. 9.
He'l!.drldl
149. Comparative Litenature. A study of the 19th Century in Englu~
France and RUBsia. Four credits. Spring, M. T. W. Th. 9.
Hmdrid:!
150. Rocky
Rocky Mountain
short story, and
Rocky Mouutain

Mountain Literature. A study of the primary writers
area with emphasis on contemporary authors in the
verse. The particular esthetic problems of the writer
area are considered. Five credits. Spring, Daily 9.

of tit
nov8,
in Ut
WtII

Thomas Mann. (See German lri3.)
159. Emerson and Thoreau. A study of the essays, lectures, and poetry o!
the two prindpal figures of the Concord Group as representatives of iht
literature and thought of their time and as thinkers whose ideas are still i.
portant. Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 9.
HaYIIXIN
161. Medieval Literature. English literature from Beowulf to Wyatt and
Surrey exclusive of Chaucer. Emphasis is placed on the epic and the metrieal
romance. Some continental literature is included. Reading is done in tramJa.
tion. Five eredits.
Vickm
162. Chaucer. Relation of Chaucer to his time; his influence upon subsequent literature. Emphasis upon oral reading. Five credits. Winter, Daily 10.
Hmdridl
163. Shakespeare. A study of six plays: Macbeth, Henry IV King Lear,
Hamlet, Othello, Twelfth Night; collateral uadings. Five credits. SPrint
Daily 10.
Vitktn
167. Arthurian Legends. A study of Arthurian Legends and their relstloe
to English Literature. Three credits.
H!I1Idrlcb
170. }Iilton. Selected prose and poetry with special emphasis on PandUe

Lost. It is desirable, though not necessary..l to have English 46 and 47
taking this course. Five credits. Spring, uaily 8.

befOft

Vickm

175. Elizabethan and Stuart Literature. A study of the poetry and ProM
works, exclusive of those of Shakespeare and Milton, from 1568 to 1660. R~
180. The Eighteenth Century. A comprehensive study of the literatart
from 1660 to 1798. Five credits. Fall, Daily 10.
H!I1Idricb
185. Eighteenth Century Novels. This course will examine a limited and
selected number of works, with particular attention paid to Tom Jones aM
Tristram Shandy. Two credits. FaD, T. Th. 9.
Wilt
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190. Roman tic Period. A brief study of the precursors of romanticism; a
study of the literature from 1790-1832, with em phasis on poetry. Five credits.
Sorernum
191. The Victorian Period. A comprehensive review of the literary influences and personalities of the period, with emphasis on the chief poets and
prose masters of the age. Five credits. Winter, Daily 9.
}Jallward
193. A.rnold a nd Carl yle- Two credits. Fall, T. Th. 11

Staff

195. Readings a nd Confert nce. Time and credit arranged. A ny quarter.
Limited to English majors.
Staff
196, 197, 198. English Seminar. Directed readings in the longer masterpieces ot English Literature which nonnally cannot be covefed in survey and
period courses. Students will be given individual direction in reading and reporting on the longer works of important aut hors, with special emphasis on
the nove l and the drama, both British and American. Required of all English
majors. Two credits per quarter. Fall, Winter, and Spring, T. Th. 1. Staff

JOURNALISM
Maj or students in J ournalism should complete English I, 5, 10, 12, 13, 14,
16, 58, 110, 11 2, 11 3 or 156, 114, 115, 116, 117 or 118 or 119, 120.
They a re urged to complete as many of the follOwing as possible: English
40, 46, 60, 61 , 63, 105. It is recommended that a minor be selected from the
following: Accounting, Art, Business Administration, Economics, History,
Modern Languages, Political Science, Psychology, Sociology, Speech.
4. Explorin g Joumali8m. An introduction to t he subject, with discussions

ot opportunities in journalistic vocations and qualifications for success in these

fields. Practice in va r ious types of writing is given to enable students to
esti mate t heir aptitUdes and interests. Two credits. Fall, T. Th. 9.
Staf f

12. News paper Re porting. Lectures, practice, a nd group discuss ions on t he
work of the repo rter and correspondent. Students are required to cover
assignments for college, local, a nd state newspapers. Three credits. Fall,
M. W. F . 11 .
Cvlms~e
13. News paper Reporting. A continuation of 12 with emphasis on newspaper Ityle, ethics, social responsibilities and problems of reportintt:. Practical
exper ience writi ng for newspapers. Prerequis ite: 12. Three credIts. Winter ,
CulmB~~
M. W. F. 11.
14. Adva nced Reportin g a nd Edi ti ng. L«:tures l class practice, practical
experience in preparing copy for the press, cotJYl"eadlng, proofreading, make up
Prer equisites: 12 and 18. T hree credits. Sprmg, M. W. F. 11.
Culm6ee
16. Editorial Page. A study of editorials and other elements of the modern
editor ial page, a.nd the writing of editorials. T wo credits. Fall, T. Th. 10.
CW77I81le

81. Radio Speech. (See Speech Department lor deacription.) Three credits.
Fall and Spr ing, M. W. F. 2·4.
n%. The Writing of Feature Articlcs. Lectures and pnlctice in preparing
fcatu re articles for newspapers and magazines. Analyses of tJeriodicals will
be made to dete rmine available markets and what edito rs WIll buy. Three
credits. Winter, M. W. F. 9.
CUl1ltl66
113. Publicit y Methods. A detailed s tudy of media and methods us ed to inform the public and conduct public relations work as required by cor J,>Orations,
public institutions, service organizations, and governmental agencIes. Prerequhitea: 12, 13, 14. Two credits. Spring, T. Th. 9.
Staff
114 . Writing for Radio. Study and practice in writing information and
inter pretive continuity for radio programs. T hree credits. Winter, l'tf. W. F .
2.
Cu bn.soo
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115. Law of the P ress_ A study of the law of libel, right of privacy, con·
tem pt of court, freedom of the preas, coyprigbt, and postal regulations. Two
credita. Spring, T. Th. 10.
Culmsel!
116. Histor y of J ournalism. A study of American newspaper men and
t heir contributions to Journalism; also modern newspaper trends. Five credits.
S ilring, Daily 8.
CU/'I7ISe6
120. Agricultu ral J ourna lism. Problems of writing for, editing, and publishing weekly newspape rs and magatines. Emphasis 011 writing farm and
home news. Intended to aid agricultural extension workers and others in
preparing material for rural publications. Three cred its. Winter, M. W. F. 10.
Green

156. Principles of Advertising. (See Merchandising Department, Sehool of
Commerce, for description.) Five credits. Winter, Daily 8.

Geology
J. STEWART WlLLlAMS, Profeuor; PHILIP F. FIX, A8Ioc1a.te Profes8or.
Geology Club : The Geology Club, an organization of geology studenta
under the supervision of the Department of Geology meets in the lecture room
of the department at 8:00 p. m. on the second Thursday of each month. The
programs consist of talks by guests, faculty members, and students. All inter·
ested persons are invited to attend. Regular attendance Is required of all geology majors.
lIlajor in Geology: The follOwing courses or their equivalents, outside the
Department of Geology, are required of Geoiolp' majors : Chern. 3, 4, and 5;
C. E. 81, 82, and 83i English 110 and 111i PhYSICS 20, 21, and 22; Math. 84, 35,
and 46. The following courses in the department, are required of majors: 1
or 8, and 2; 101, 102, 106 or 108, 110, 112 or U 8, 114, 115, and 120.
Field Trips: Since field work is n ...ery essential part of t he study of
GeologY majors should be prepared to devote most of the Saturdays during
the Falj and Spring quarters to this work. Two longer field trips, each of
several da¥s' duration, are taken each year, one in the Fall quarter and one
in t.he Sprmg quarter. Majors should plan to take as many of these trips as
possible, and attendance on the majority of the trips is required f or a major.
1. I ntroductory Physical Geology. A general survey course of the whole
field of physical geology for arts students and othen who desire only a broad
introduction t o the subject. This course is continued in Geolo~y 2, for which
it is a prereqUisite. Closed to students who have had Geolog)' 3 or equivalent.
A one-day field trip is required in Fall and Spring quarters. Five credits. Fall
Daily 10. Winter, Daily 9. Spring, Daily 8.
Wllliams
2.. Introductory His torical Geology. A continuation of Geology 1 co .... ering
the field of histoncal geology. A one-day field trip required Spring quarter.
Prerequisite, Geology 1. Five credits. Winter, Daily 10.
Williams

8_ P hysical Geology. This course is designed for forestry, engineering and
Boils students and others who desire a substantial introduction to physical
geolo,}y. Not open to students who have taken Geology 1 or equivalent. A oneday field trip required Fall and Sprillg quarters. Five credits. Fall, M. T. W.
Th. 9; Lab., T. or Th. 2·5. Spring, M. T. W. 'Th. 10; Lab., T. or Th. 2-5.
Williams
101. Mineralogy. A study of the common minerals and their occurrence.
Identification of minerals by means of their physical properties and simple
chemical tests. Elementary crystallography and its appilcation to mineralogy.
Methods of blowpipe analysis and their use in ~pid testing of minerals and
metaJlur~eal.products. Prerequisites: Geol. 8 and Chern. 8, 4, and 5. Five credits.
Fall, M.
. F. 10i Lab., T. Th_ 2-6.
. ...... .. .
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101. Roeb and Rock-forming Mioerals. OcclUTence, properties, and idenIUlcation o! rock-forming minerals/ especially the silicates. Study of variow
IJpa ~f rocks... their .originl.classifl(:atlon and recognition. Prerequisite, Geol.
m. Five creruts. Wmter, M. W. F. 10; Lab., T. Th. 2-5.
. . . . .. ... .
103. Engineering GeoloSY' The application of ~ology to engineering
.,oblems. A course for semor engineers. Three credIts. Spring, T. Th. 11;
F. 2-5.
Willia17U

w..

IG6. Invertebrate Paleontology. An introduction to the study of fossils.
i living examp,ie of each o{ the groups of animals with important fossil repIIImtatives WlI1 be wed as an introduction to the fossil forms of that group.
Ikthods of preparation and study will be developed from work upon material
ttIleeted by the student himself. Prerequisite, Geol. 2 or Zoo. 1. Five credits.
'inter, T. Th. 10: Lab., M. W. F. 2-5.
Willia17U
108. Stratigraphy. An introduction to the l'rocesses by which the semto tbeir orlginal structures, followed by
I Jtudy of the stratigraphic systems and their identification by guide fossils.
lkid trips required. Prerequisites, Geol. 3 and Geol. 106. Five credits. Spring,
1 W. F. 9; Lab., M. 2-5 and alternate Saturdays 8-5.
Williams
RlItary rocks have been formed, and

110. Structural Geology. Rock structures and their formation, including
building processes. Emphasis will be ~laced on the recognition and
IBterpretation of folded and faulted structures In the field. Written reports
mel field trips required. Prerequisite, Geol. 3. Five credits. . ....... .
~UDtain

112. Economic Geology-Nonmetals. A study of geological occurrence,

lririn, and distribution of coal, petroleum and natural gas, building materials
md other nonmetallic minerals. Commercial requirements, preparation, and

wketinlf of these substances will also be considered. PrerequiSIte, Geol. 101.
. .. .. . . .. .
ftft eredits. Fall. M. W. F . 10j Lab., T. Th. 2·5.
111. Ecooomie Geology-Metals. A study of geologic occurrence, ori¥in,
lid distribution of the various metallic ores. Processes of secondarr ennchMDt ~nd their resu~ts on various types of ore deposits. Prerequisite, Geol.
WI. Five credits. Wmter, M. W. F. 10: Lab., T. Th. 2-5.
. .... .. .. .
114. Field Methods. Field practice in measurement of the attitude and
iiekness of formations, field use of topographic maps, and note taking. MapJIng by pacing and compass, and plane table. Prerequisites: Geol. 8, C. E.
tl and 82. Five credits.
. . . .... . . .
115. Advaneed Physical Geology. A stud'! of those phases of geology
iat are of particular interest to students 0 conservation in the Western
States. Processes of erosion, action and development of streams, land forms,
IIbsurface water, etc. Prere<tUiBites: Geol. 8 and College Mathematics, CherniItry and Physics. Five credits. Fall, M. T. W. Th. 11; Field Study F. 2-5.
William'
16 or 116. Special Problems. Direction in the study of s pecial problems
• which a student has become interested, and upon whlch he desires to make
mtUln reports. From one to six credits, not to exceed two in any quarter.
TIme arranged.
Willia17U
120 or 220. Thesis. Senior College or rrraduate thesis. A thesis on some
field problem Is required of majors and flVe credits are given for its com,letion. Regis tration for this undergradUf\te thesis is limited to the Fall or
S)ning quarter. It must be for five hours and the thesis must be completed in
fIIfI quarter.
1m,

Registration for the graduate thesis may be for one, two or three quarand nine to fifteen credits are given for its completion.
Williams
230. Graduate Seminar. Two to five credits. Any quarter. Time a'ITSns;red.
Willitlll'~
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History
JOeL E. RICKS,

Profn,QT;

J OHN DUNCAN BRITE,

AIBociate

Profe"~,

See pages 43 and 44 (or courses that may satisfy group requirement..
Student! majoring in History should complete t~~~!:~~';:~;~::~;I':~1
tory I, ~I 18, 14, 105~ 106, 124, 126, 185, 171A, 175. ;
consult tile head of t he department for registration.
History majors intending to pursue graduate work should complete m
years of French or German .

CiVilizali;~o;ni'~'~:~;,~' ~~~th~'r~~l~~~f.~~~f~jf,~~~~~~:~~~~1
;

times to the sixteenth

students
who wish to
.s. World

who do not have time for a
;:i~~~;:~i;:~~~ of past
the life, principal contributions,.,
credits. Winter, Daily 9. Spring,
8. Recent European Histor y. This course will
Treaty of Versailles in 1919 to the present time,
following t he last war and the underlying causes
credits. Fall, M. W. F. 11. Winter, M. W. F. 11. Spring

U. Modern t'nited S lates His lory. A survey of United ~_t~~~_h~.~:! ~
the close of the Civil War to the present. This course is
to understand the significant movements and events of
States. It will include reconstruction, industrialism, the
agrarian revolts, imperialism, the eras of reform, American " ....,._"
democracy and the two World Wars. Five credits. Winter,
Daily 10.

21. His panic American History. This course is planned.. 7n'"f:;;;;'f<;;~
of students who desire to understand the main developments •
of the United.. States. A brief survey of the beginnings and
ment of Spanish and Portuguese America will be followed by a mort
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IBft of tbe revolutions, establishment of republics, the culture and inter~j;,;;Da.ll relations of the Hispanic American nations, and will include the

1

Doctrine snd Pan_American proposals. Five credits. Winter, Daily 10.

Ric'"

2%. The Paeiric Ar!:'a and Asis. This course will emphssi.%.e the modem
~~ms of the Pacific areaa and Asia. It will include also a brief survey of
~,~ltures and history of these peoples as well aa a more intensive study of

fiiiLinovementa and aspirations. The background and nature of the Second
r!Dl~ War in the Pac:iflc and Asia will be included. Three credits. Fall, M.
I.F.IO. Winter, T. Th. 8, M. 1. Spring, M. W. F. 11.
Ricke
34. English History. A survey of English history from the earliest times
day. The period before 1485 will be rapidly reviewed. The
18 will be placed upon the period of the Tudor and Stuart rulers, the
of the British Empire, and the impact of modern forces like the In. I Revolution upon the Brltish hies. Five credits. Spring, Daily 8. Brite

tllelipresent

~

1&5. Greek History. A study of the civili.%.ation of the Hellenic peoples
beginnings in the days of Aegean civilization. While the politics,
~~~rature, and philosoph)" of the fifth and fourth centuries B. C., will be
~'ltheir

:".~ attention will be paid to the s pread of their culture throughout the
leditenanean world during the time of Alexander the Great. Four credita.

_.

~~~Th~11

106. Roman History. From the beJinnings of the Roman Republic to the
kliae and fall of the Empire in the Fifth Century A. D. Three cred1ta.
124. European History. Renaissance and Reformation. Study of the
_issance in all western European countries in the thirteenth, fourteenth,
~..!!~, and sixteenth centuries. Protestant Revolution and Catholic Relor1-:"'" movementa in Western Europe. Five credits. Fall, Daily 9.
Brit.
126.. European History. The French Revolution and Napoleon. Three
mita. Winter, T. Th. 8, M. 1.
Brit.
135 or 235. United States History. History of the Fal' West. This course
riI deal with the region from the Rockies to the Pacific Coast with special
.pbuis upon the Intermountain West. Five credits. Spring, naily 8.
Rie,"
171A. United States History. Constitutional HistorY' ol the United States
Itpresent. Three credits. Winter, M. W. F. 11.
Rick3
115. History of Am!:'riun Democratic ThOUttht. This COUl"le will trace
I ~an democratic thought from the Revolutionary War to the present.
jftlM credits. Fall, T. Th. 10, M. 1.
Ricb
1

Landscape Architecture
Administered jointly by the School of Agriculture and the
School of Arts and Sciences
L. S. MORRIS, A"ociau

Pro!."rw.

3. Elements of Landseape Architecture.
10, 11. Plant Material •.

20. Drawing.
30. History and Literatue of Landscape Architecture.
eo, 61. 62. Architectural Design.
ISO. Rteuatlonal Planrung.
HO,l41,I42. Landaeape Deaip.
110, Ifil, 1.52. Planting Design..
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160,161,162.
170.
180, 181.
190.

Landseape COlllltru«ion.
Civie Planning.
Advaneed Land Planning.
Special Problems.

See Landseape ArehiteetUl"e in School of Agriculture for course d"''';;Pt;on '~

Mathematics
V. H. TINGEY,

P'1'o/~"rw;

MARION T. BIRD, A"ocio.te Pro/euor;

RALPH L. CALVERT, NEVILLE C. HUNSAKER, AIlli.8tant Pro/eaaorl.

See pages 43 and 44 for courses that may satisfy group requirements..
Two types of majors are offered in the Mathematics Department.
intending to do graduate work in mathematics take the re~lar major.
intending to teach in high schools take the regular major or the teaching
Regular Major: Mathematics 33, 84, 35, 46, 60, 97, 98 99, 119, 120, 122,
181, 152. Students who have had the equivalent of any 0 1 the above will
required to take that particular course. Physics 20, 21, 22 and nine
additional in either Phys ics or Chemistry of senior college grade .~;~;• .r~;;dJ
Chemistry 3, 4, and 5 a re required. A reading knowledge of
German is strongly recommended.

?!Iajors~.5~~~~l~~§t~~~.~~~~:~~~~

must meet the state
the following
courses
Teaching
99, Ill,
119, 120, 122,
and nine additional
One year of high school algebra and one year of high s chool plane g.'m'b~
are prerequisite to all college mathematics.
Mathematics A. Introduction to Algebra. For s tudents who have
rugh achool algebra and others who may want to refresh themselves
elements of algebra. No credit. Fall, Winter, Spring, T. Th. I, W. 12.
J\hthem atic8 B. Plane Geometry. For students w ho have had
school plane geometry. No credit. Winter, Daily 1.
33. Solid Geometry. Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 9.
Calvert
34. Introduction to College Algebra. Prerequisite: one year of high school
algebra. Students who have had more than one year of high sehool algeb ~
will not be given coliege credit for Mathematics 34. Three creditl!. Fall, M.
W. F. 8, 10, 11, 1. T . Th. 1. W.12. Winter, M. W. F. 8, 11, 1, T. Th. 1, W. 12Spring, M. W. F. 8, 1.
Stall
35. College Algebra. Prerequ isite: 34. Five credits. Fall, Daily 11, 1.
Winter, Daily 8, 9, 11, I . Spring, Daily 11.
Sta/I
46. Plain and Spherical Biogonomelry. Prerequisite: 35. Five credits.
Fall. Daily 10. Winter, Dally 10, 11. 1. Spring Daily 8, 9, 10, 11, I.
Stall
50. Descriptive Astronomy. Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 10.
60. Mathematics of F inance and Life Insurance. Prerequisite: 34.
credits. Winter, M. W. F. 10.
97. Plane a nd Solid Analytical Geometry. Prerequis ites: 35 and 46.
credits. Fall, Daily 9. Spring, Daily 11.
98. Differential Calculus. Prerequisite: 97. Five c redits. Fall,
Winter, Daily 11.
99. Integral Calculus. Prerequisite: 98. Five credits, Winter, Daily
Spring, Daily 11.
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...'!U. StatiltiCS. Not open to lower divilion studenta. Five credita. Fall,
-.. 10.
Tingey
~~~9.

Modern Algebra and Theory of EquatiOlU. Prerequisite: 99. Three
Winter. Time arranged.
Bird

~;~~O.

Modern Geometry and Higher Plane Cunea. Prerequilite : 97. Three
Calvert

~ta.

'-;1.1, Spring, time arranged,

loft 122. Ordinary DiHerential Equations.
Prenquilite: 99. Three creditl.
,_ Time arranged.
Bird

~.

Advanced Calculus. Prerequillte: 99. Three credit!. Fall Time ar·
HU1UIaker
Advanced Catculul. Prerequisite: 130. Three credits. Winter. Time
i._~d,
llumaker
152. Partial DiHerential Equatlonll. Prerequisite: 131, Three credits.
~. Time arranged.
HU1UIaker

1_-

l....!!!i

Military Science and Tactics
I'&O.\'£L E. W. T IMB£IlLAlCl; C.A,C., Commandant, P.M.s. and T ., CAPTAIN
~. D, BIOOlNS, A ..utam Pro/e ..or; MASTER SERGEANT CHARLES A. MOOR!!,

UJI.L,; STAFF SERGEANT CUARLES J . LEPLEY, D.E.M.L., In/antT'/l, / mt.rtu:tora ;
PROFESSOR. N. W . CHRISTIANSEN, Band Imtructor.

For students who wish to gain a Regular Army commission a department
.sor in Military Science and Tactics is offered throufth the School of Arts
.. Sciences. ln the poet-war period the colleges and universities ot the nation
riI be cslled upon to supply the majority of the oUieer personnel needed for
Regular Army and Marine Corps.

III

Students maj or ing in Military Science and Tactics must complete the folrequirements: M. S, and T., 36 creditsi Mathematics 34, 35, 46, 97,
.. ~, min. 80 credits; French, German, Portuguese or Spanish, two years;
~~g 81, 82 and 83, 8 credits; Chemlltry 8, 4. and 5 or 10, 11 and 12 15
~u~;'PhYSiCS 20, 21 and 22, 15 creditsi Political Science 10 and 102, 8
~"':-i History 17 and 21, 10 credits,

ng

See pages 234.·239 for descriptions of the courses in Military Science and
hctia,

Modern Languages and Latin
G!XlRG!l A. MEYER., Pro/euOT; GroncE C. JENSEN, Pro/essOT Emeritus;
THELMA FOCELB£RG, MARION L. NIELSEN, Assistant Pro/e88ors,
elementary lan~a~e work is modeled on the intensive Itudy program
in recent yean, Flrat·year course. in French, German and Spanish.
I~.}nclude two quarten' elementary and one quarter intermediate work will
I~~_ot five houn' cla811 and five houn' laboratory per week, giving a total
"twtntY...(lne credits for three quarten' work.

I

~Tb:e

In the first lear'l work, the student will have received a basic training
an written language with a sufficient knowledge of the funda·
I~~.grammar structure of the language to enable him to do intensive read·
J( in the advanced courses in his own field.
1~!lsPOken
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The laboutory work consisu of drill in conversation diclation~
&entence building leading to compos ition, as well as the study of the _
and other cultural and soeillol aspects of the country.
Elementary language sections will be limited to an enrollment of t".
Students desiri ng to enroll in language c1aues will consult. with III
ins tructor in order to be placed to thei r best advantage.
To 007t/orm. with. national standards tlte faculty haa ruled t1l.at 'ItO mIi
Tn. a. beginning language mall be u.sed towards gradutltiOft. umill' cremu ..
belln accumulated.

Major in a modern language:
F«nch: The follOwing courses are required: 1, 2, 101, 102, 105, IlO D
twelve credita numbered above 110.
German: Forty-five credits inclUding 1, 2, 101, 102, a nd fifteen creditlfN
courses numbered above 103.
21. Fre nch Pronunciation. Designed pr imarily for students in ~~
Art, Speec:h, and Radio Announcing. Available to others. Buic driU
pronunciation of French with special attention to the t.erminology and -PiQ,i
names e ncountered in the f ields of music and art. Two credits. Spring. T. 'I\.l

'101
22. lIalia n Pronunciation. Same as for course 21. Two credits",!
T. Th. 1.
23. German and Spanish Pronunciation. Same as for course
credits. Winter, T. Th. 1.

21..~

J. .

FRENCH
I, 2. E lementary French. Seven credits each quarter. Fall, Winter. ~
9. Lab., Daily 1·2.
M. r
101. Intermediate Frenc.h. Seven credits. Spring. Daily 9. Lab., DailJ 1
102. Intermediate French. Three credits. Fall, M. W. F. 9.
]05. Ad"anced Composition And Conve rs ation.

~~~~

Fog.

Three credits.

WiDiI

~

106, 107, 108. Selective Readings. Open to students who have compiell
Freneh 104 or its equivalent. Readings and reports in various fields, Bei~~
or literary. One or two credits. F all, Winter, Spring. Arranged.
S~
109. French Short Siory. A study of the French Conte as a Iitera~ fa
from the earliest times. The course will serve 8 5 an introduction to litenq
movements in France. Special emphasis on the 19th century. Three cndik
Spring. M. W. F. 2.
ai".
110. French PhonetiCll. Principles of French pronunciation and tlleirpr»
tical application. Three credits. Fall, M. W. F . 2.
M,.
]20. The Comedies of Moliere. A study of Moliere's plays
criticism. Two credits. Fall, T. Th. 2.

as,~

121. French Classic Drama. A s tudy of the plays of Comeille and
Two credits. Winter, T. Th. 2.

M".

~

S..,

122. Nineteenth Centur, French Drama. Study of tlle Romantic u
FogrlN
Realistic Schools. Two credits. Spring, T. Th. 9.
129, 130. French Literature of the 18th Century. Special emphuis
the philosophy of t he period-Voltaire, Rousseau, BuIfoD, Diderot. Two-;~
each quarter. Fall and W inter. Time arranged.
Sill
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lSI. The Comedies of Beaumarchaia and a.larivaUJ:. Two credi ta. Spring.
uranged.
St4ff
U5, 136, 137. Nineteenth Century French Novel.
, and Spring. Time arranged.

Two credits. Fall,
Fogelberg

GERMAN
I, !. Elementary German. Seven credits each quarter. Fall, Winter, SecI, Daily 9. Section 2, Daily 11. Labs., Daily 1-2.
J ensm. and . ..... .
It t. Intermediate German. Seven credits. Spring, Section 1, Daily 9. Sec2, Daily 11. Labs., Daily 1-2
Jensm. aM ....... .

102. Intermediate German. Three credits. Fall, M. W. F. 8.
105. Advanced Composition and Conversation. Three credits.

w.

F. 8.

Sto,ff
Winter,
Staff

106, 107, 108. Selective Readin,s. Open to studenta who have completed
n • (or 104) or its equivalent. Readings and reports in various fields,

tific or literary. One or two credits. Fall, Winter, Spring. Arranged.
St4ff
IZO. Die deutsche Novelle im 19. Jahrhundcrt. The reading and discussion
rtpreeentative stories by Hauff, Storm, Hey-se, Meyer, Keller, and others.
credits. Fall. Time arranged.
St4ff
121. Leeaing- Plays and Biography. Two Credits.

Sw,ff

122. Schiller- Poetry, Plays and Biography. Two credits. Spring. Time
Staff
god.
123. Die deutsehe No,·clle im 20. Jahrbundert. Representative stories by
Mann, Heinrich Mann, Herman Hesse, Schnitzler, and others. Two
ta. Winter. Time arranged.
SM.ff
130. Goe the's Faus t. Prerequisite, two years of college German or its
.iralent. Three credits. Winter. Time arranged.
Staff
131. Goe the's P rose. Werther, Diehtung und Wahrheit, and selectiona from
fi!helm Meister. Reading of a bio&"raphy of Goethe. Three credits. Spring.
arranged.
SM.t!
132. Heine's Poetry and Prose. Two credits.

Fall. Time arranged.
SM.ff

133. German Drama of the Ni neteenth Century. Rapid reading and disasion of representative plays from Kleist to Hauptmann. Three credits.

Staff

150. Schnitzler's Stories and Playl. Two credits.

SM.f/

151. Hauptmann's Plays and Novels. Two credits.

Staff

153. Thomas Mann-Novels, Novellen, a nd Essays. His life and philosophy
~ve consideration. The course will be conducted. in English and readings
ril be in translation. Either German or English credit will be given. Three
Nu18_

_fa.

SPANISH
~on

I. 2. Elcmenlr y Spanish. Seven credits each quarte r . Fall, Winter. Sec1, Daily 10; Labs., Daily 1-2. Section 2, Daily 8; Labs., Daily 1-2.
Fog~lberg aM Stafl

11)1. Intermediate Spanish. Spring. Section I, Daily 10; Labs., Daily 1-2.
Fogelbrrg and Staff
Jedion 2, Daily 8; Labs., Daily 1-2. Se\·en credits.
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t02.. lntefmediate Spanish. Three credits. Fan, M. W. F. 9.

105. Adnnced Composition BAd Conversation. Three credits.
M. W. F. 9.
F • • ·..."
106, 107, 108. Selective ReadinJL Open to students who have ,,~~~~
Spanish 104 or its equivalent. Readings and reporta in various fielda,
or literary. One or two credits. Fall, Wi nter, Spring. Arranged.

PORTUGUESE
I, 2, S. Elementary Portuguese. Grammar, dictation, conversation
reading. Study of the history and culture of Brazil and Portugal.
Fall, Winter, Spring. Daily M. W. Th. F. 11, T. 2.
101, 102, IDS. Second Year Portagaeae. Grammar, reading. """'l1'~

and composition. Fall, Winter, Spring. Arranged.

106, 107, 108. Selective Reading&. One or two erediu. Fall, W;n"",SPI'"
AlT8nged.

LATIN
with

101, 102, IDS. Virgil and Cicero. Selected readings from the
Cicero and Virgil's Aeneid. Allo miscellaneous readings from PlinYi",:C;'~~1
Ovid, and other Roman authors. Durin, the year there will 81110 be
in English in the history of Roman literature. Thil course is
Itudents who have had one year of college Latin or n.,·o fean of .
Latin. Three credits each quarter. Fall, Winter, and Spring. Time

Physics
WILLARD GJJU)NER, Professor; PRILlI' J . HART, L. S. CoLE, A'IJoc1!1te ]>,••, .....:.
E. W. PAYNE, As,ilt4nt Professor; JAY O. JENSEN, Instn4Ct01'.
M!ltAnnatic3 ,U or equ.itlaUnt mud precede or parallel PAV'ic, 6, 7,
11 , or n, wAicAIIt!/W ill token lint.
See pagea 43 and 44 for counes that may aatiaIy group requirement&.
aU course, ......

CalcullLl !lnd P1a.yIl'iCII 10, 11, It !Ire prerequill'ite for
!lbove 100.

must
Frelhman Year: PhysiC!! 20 21, 22; Math. 84, 35, 46;
Economica 51; "(5 hours Social Science); t(Sociology 70).
Sophomore Year : Math. 97, 98, 99 ; Chem. 8, 4, 5; --(German);
ology 4.; English 10; Psychology S).

"'1

t(l....~.
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Junior Year: PhYlliea 120, 121 130. Math. 119, 120, 122 ; • • (German "Frtnch ; English 110; 5 hou ri Biological Science; 5 boun. elective); t(PbYli~ 108, Psychology 102) : (Edueation Ill, 113,114; Speecb 1; English 110) .
Senior Year: Physics 145, 153, 164, one other year coune in Physics;
t:J~sth. 130, lSI: Chern. 104, 105, 106; Physics 108, 193, 194, 195; English
E:!i t(Chem. 121 , Education 127, 129a and 129b [Winter and Springi 5
~i Language group Electives 3-8 hours).
A Teaching Minor in PhyaiCil will be approved only for students majoring
closely r elated fields. Such IItudenta must complete Physics 20, 21, 22.
I. BOll5ebold Physiea. Designed primarily for H ome Economiea Majors.
~••eoUtlle cover!t selected topiea in Physics of practical importance in the

~~old. with heat and electricity receiving greatest emphaSIS. Five credits.
Lecture, Daily 10. Laboratory F. 24, for studenta wishing it.

r:r quarter.

P."",

S. Introductory P hysiea. A non-technical course in physics designed for
lllldents who do not expect to major in the rucact sciences but who want a
I ~~ and understanding of the fundamental physical principles and their
" lications. Lecture, Daily 10. Laboratory F. 2-4, for students wishing it.
Pa1/1te

6, 7. General PbYl iea. Physics 6 covers mechanics, constitution of matter,
... and meteorology. Physici 7 includes primarily electricity and magnetism.
db. survey of the fields of liJht a nd sound. Primarily desianed for s tudents
fl JI'orestry and Agriculture. Five credits.

Physics 6-Fall or Winter. Physics 7-Spring. Leet. M. W. Th. F. 11;
. . section. Th. 12; Lab., (One of the following periods~ M. or T. 8-10, or
t. Th. or 3-5.
JfJfUen
16. lIIeteorology. (Ph)'1Iics of the Atmosphere). A study of the weather,
II observation, and prediction. Prerequisite, college work in Physics covering
~

lubject of beat. Three credits. Fall, Winter, Spring, M. W. F. 8.

J eMm

to, 21, 22. Mechanic8 and Molecular PhyslCtl. Electricity and Magneti8m.

"t, Light, and Sound.

A course designed for Science majora, Engineers~ and
llldebta preparing for Medicine. Recommended for majors in Agricwture
no ibtend to do graduate work. Prerequisite, high school Physics and a
~ knowledge of trigonometry. Students not majoring in Physics should
. . this in the sophomore year. Five credits.

Sec. 1. Given in order 20, 21, 22. Led., M. W. F. 8,
U, or S·5, or T. Th. 8-5. Quiz sections T. Th. 8.
See. 2. Given in order 21, 22, 20. Lect., M. W. F. 9;
I~or 3-5, or T. Th. 8-5. Quiz sections T. Th. 9.
~rsktdU8

_100.

La~'J

M . W. 1()"12,
nMt and Pavn.e
Lal~:l M. W. 10-12,
n a,rt a,nd Pavru
and Ph1lM fO, 11, ff a.re prerequi.-ite lor all cO'Ur'ea numbered

Ph1.ical Chemi8try. See Chemistry 104, 106, 106 and Chemistry 109,

no, 1U.
:iA.::;ttlu beginning
•

COItT'e8

I ••

01 each qua",,", flu .chedll.le 01 tlu loUowi1tf Advo.ncItd
will b. arranged to meet the ,.equ~emMIt. 01 a.l regiltered

108. Advanttd LaboratMY Work. Recommended for students majoring
ItPhysics. Can be taken only by special arrangement. Any quarter. Time and
IIldit arranged.
Stall
:.f1114. Soil PhY8ics. The fundamental laws of Physics will be reviewed, with
is on mechanics and thennodynamica and their relatio n to soil prob·
Some time will be devoted to significant features of modem phy.ica

I
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credit..

120, 121. Modem Phy.iCII. (Recommended for Junton.) A Itudy of
trotU1• .iOtU. atomic structure, and radiation. Three credits eacb quarter.

and w inter. Time arranged.

130. Nuclear Physics. (To follow Physics 121.) A brief survey of m.~
and results of recent investigations of nuclear processes. Three
Spring. Time arranged.
US, 146. Vector and Tensor Analyais. An introduction to vector and
analysis and their applicationa. Fall and Winter. Three credits each

II

......

.:.

153, 154. Analytical Mechanics. (To follow Phyaics 145.)
each quarter. Winter and Spring, M. W. F. 9.
160. Heal The natuxe, transmission, dfec:ta, and theories of
credits. Spring. Time arranged.

161. Thermodynam.ica. A abort introduction to
arranged.
166, 167. Geometrical and Physical Optics. Three credits
Fall and Winter.
175, 176,D.C
177
:;{"i:;".;~~,;ti;,;".--";;d
netostatic8,
.... ~~r~r£it>;'i;~~:':';:',';:'_~;;
Theory. Three

1St. Electromea. The concept of the electron, ita relation

iOnizati~~,~~~~~~t~~ilt

of
the atom, toeffects,
the eonduetion
of electricity,
to
..
thermoelectric
etc. Emphasis
will be placed
on the
tion of electronic measuring equipment for the modern
communication, and for tbe numerous controls in tbe
lectures; one lab. Four eredite each quarter.

190, 191, 192, (290, 291, 292). The<lretical PhYBia. Two
each quarter. Fall. Winter, and Spring. Time arranged.
193, 194, 195, (293, 294. 295) . Seminar in Physic!' __ ~A~n~',j~;~!I:;::~:u:1
lltaff and Physics majol'll, consisting of reports on r~
Physics. Students may regate!' and receive credit
'_';:;;;~I

.Prl"':-T';'; ..

reports. One credit each quarter. Fall, Winter, and",

250. Research in Physic.. Time and credit to
tration. Any quarter.

be

arranged before

Upon .l1fficient demand counes numbered 120-180 will be_~""'d!'!1
cover more advanced work. Numben will follow in consecutive
uate credit may be (iven for certain extended couraes taken
.tudents u~n eompletion of eztra work. In sucb c.asea the number
corresponding "200" number.
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Speech
CHC!n'121. J. MYl:HS, ProfellOT; FLOYD T. MORGAN, REX E. RoBtNSON,
ABmta1lt ProfeBSOTB; MR................. , ! nIlWUdOT.
Speech are to be complcted f or thc
distribution of these credits is to be
10 credits (Speech 25 or 125
credits
124

least 18 credits of Speech work.
in consultation with the head of the
tor th08C who are planning to teach Speech.

I

:~~:]~~;,~~~:j;r:!~:~~:~;~~~~::it:~
::h;;~.~~~~t~i;~t-::;;

l

and Speech may take a composite
Students whosc major interests are
relieves
the student
all requirements
recommended
highly. ofConsult
with the
and the Head of the Speech Department.

:

Fundamentals or Speech. Elementary training in Public Speakin,.
::;~~~~~'training in daily speaking situations, voicc improvcment. Clime
available to students who need it. Time to r clinical assistance to be
. Five credits. Fall, Winter, Spring, Daily 8, 9, 10, 1.
St"aff

Emphasis on oral delivery of literary selections. A preparatory
1
unders tanding and appreciation of the printed page. Practice
:::::~~::"1 includes not only standard literature, but also everyday reading
Five credits. Fall and Spring, Daily 9.
1

~~~~:.:p,,~rinciPl es ot Ileading.

The principles of effective oral and silent

MOTgan

t~~~:::r.\;,~~.:!,~m~,eet

the specific
need!
of professional
Basic
principles
of effective
speak·
and delivery of the form s of address of
the course is provided. Three credits .
Robi"llB01I.
. or T. Th. F. 10.

1~~;~~~~~~t~~~}'~f~~~~~!;i~J:~[;~~1i.1fi~~~~coufge,
<redf... ;"

I

I

others
other courses
"·;",,, Daily 10.

voice, artic ulation.
and minors, for pros·
adapted
to
cannot be met
succeu·
and oral interpretation.
Sta.ff

Priva te Instruction. Individual attention given in private to
~.~':~~' ;.~.,~".d;, of the student in nn effort to eliminate personal defects,

~':~di.~i

R';:;";;;'-speech
solve individual speech problems. Recommended for a nyone
and to speech majors. Special fee. Any quarter. Time
arranged.

Sta,ff

11 3. Debate. This course is designed primarily for candidates fo r
deba te team though registration is not hmited. It proVldes study
~!,;~~j~,:' in argumentation and debate, and offers opportUnity for prepara·
'i~:~~;;,:{lresentation
ot debates
on s ubjects
chosen events
f or inter·collcgiate
com·
Some presentation
of discussions
on current
before community
. Only one quarter's credit each year may be UlIed toward graduation.
should register fall quarter if possible. Three credits. Fall, Winter,
2.

Robin.B01I.
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~~:;E:~:t':~~'~~::::~~~:1;:~;~~;'~~i:~~

and 16.
uses.
The dialed
work
of most
such
Dialect.
A study
of the
Riley, DUnbar, Harris, and Kirk will be
credits. Spring, M. W. F. 11.

17. The Scientif ic Bases of Speech. Special consideration
quality, rate, intensity, and pitch from the standpoint of vocal~~:!l::~~:~~
function, the physics of voice, and phonetics. Reeommended for
of Speech, and required of majors in Speech Correction. Three
18. Story Telling. The story as an educational factor; analysis and classiJ
fication of typical stories with reference to each period of the child's develop.
ment. Study of sources ; adoption of material; and actual practice in story
telling. Consideration is given to stories of western pioneer life. The work
is designed to meet the needs of student, teacher, recreational leader, church
activity leader, librarian, and parent. Five credits. Fall and Spring, Daily 10.
Myer.
24. Oral Inter pretation. Intermediate course. One that puts into practice
by means of platform reading, the principles studied in Speech 4. Varioua
literary types are memorized for platform presentation. A more specialized
and artistic course than Speech 4. Three credits. Fsll, M. W. F. 11.
Myen
25 or 125. Speech Compos ition. Advanced theory and practice of public
speaking. Students will build and deliver several short speechs and will read
selected masterpieces from the world's public speaking literature. Prerequisite:
Sophomore Standing. Five credits. Winter, Daily 9.
Robinson

45. Ac ting: The One-Act Play. Elementary acting techniques and presentation of plays. Course includes the study of one-act plays. Winter. M.
W. F. 2-4. Three credits.
MOTga'"
Englis h 47, 47, 49. (See English Department.)
60. Drama Appreciation. An introduction to the understanding and enjoyment of dramatic literature, radio drama, and movin~ pictures. Selected
readings of dramatic masterpieces and other contributLons to the theatre.
Five credits. Winter, Daily 10.
MOTgan
75. Remedial Speech. This course is intended f or those who have a noticeable difficulty with speech, in articulation, quality, pitch, intensity, or rhythm.
Fall , Winter, and Spring. Time and credit arranged.
Sta ff
81. Radio Speech. A study of speech in radio presentation. Radio programs made up of the various types of radio speaking-announcing, intervLew
round table, quiz, drama, folk, panel, newscasting, etc.-will be planned and
presented. An effort will be made to broadcast quality work over the local
radio station. Three credits. Fall and Spring, 1U. W. F. 2-4.
Morgan
107. S peech. Hygiene. The techniques of nonnat speech and
ment of normal and abnormal speech. Major consideration will
the prevention and correction of s~ech abnormalities. This course i~~~~,~:~:i~
designed to fulfill the sreech hygiene needs of elementary school
is recommended for aJ secondary teachers but will not fulfill
pathology requirement for Speech majors. This course is
elementary school teachers by the State Board of Education.
Fall, W. 4 :00-6:00.

109. Public Discuss ion. Application of the various group :i~:'~'l;:nl
techniques to current problems. Efforts are made to have some cussions presented to various civic and religious organizations or
them over a commercial radio station. Three credits. Fall, M. W.
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110. P ublic Programs. A study of types of interpretive material suitable
for presentation before various kinds of audiences. Reading of short stories,
plays, and novels to determine suitability. The cutting of literary types and
material to suitable form anI length for public reading. Three cre<!.its.
My",
111. The P8ychology of S peceh. A study of the 'principles of psychology
which underlie speech. Problems to be considered Includes the na ture and
origin of speech, emotion and speceh, personality and speech, the development
of speceh and language in the child and the psychology of the audience.
Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 10.
Staff
123. Pedagogy of Speech. A study of the methods and problems peculiar
to the teaching of Speech. A study of the organization of courses and lesson
plans is include<!.. Students may register only with the permission of the
Instructor. Two credits. Fall, T. Th. 1.
My erB
124. Advanced Inter pretation. The mastering of significant selections
from the great writers. The sudent grows in power to interpret permanent
literature. Reading from manuscript and from memory. Four credits. Winter,
M. W. Th. F. 11.
MyeT,

J.15. Directing. A course designed to equip the student with a working
knowied¥e of the principles of directing and to (five practice in directing plays.
Such principles and problems as characterization, composition, picturization,
movement, emphasis. preparation of the manuscript, play selection, casting,
rehearsal organization and procedure, etc., will be studied. Students of this
course will direct students of Acting, Speech 45, in one-act plays. Three
credits. Winte r, M. W. F. 2·4.
Staff
150. Drama Production. Study and application of the materials and
processes of play production. Scene design and construction, scene painting,
lighting, costuming, mana(fement, advertising, etc., are studied and principles
learned applie<l to production of plays. Students will be assigned to worl' on
staffs and crews of College·Community Theatre and Workshop productions.
Spooch majors and minors should arrange to take all t hree quarters of this
course dunng their Junior year. Fall, Winter, and Spring. T. Th. 2-5. Two
creidts each quarter. $3.00 fee for the year.
S taff
154. Children's Theatre. Creative dramatics for children. A course in
educational dramatics for students who wish to prepare to direct children in
dramatic wor k. A study will be made of plnys suitable for primary and
intermediate schools. Courses in dramatics will be outlined, stories dramatized,
and plays produced. The College Training School will afford 0rportunit y
for this work. Of special interest to prospective elementary schoo teachers.
Consult instructor before registering. Three to five credits. Time arranged.
MyeTB
171. Speech Pathology. A comprehensive presentation of the i"enerally
known facts rega rding the symptoms, nature, prevention, causes, and manage·
ment of deviations from normal speech. ThiS course is a highly technica.l
course designed for teachers of speech and speech clinicians . It is required of
all Speech majors, all those taking a composite Speech and English major
and is elected by all majors in Psychology. Five credits. Winter, Dail)' 10.
Staff
173. Speech Clinic. Applica.tion and discussion of methods applied to
speech correction in the c1imc. Training and practice through the supervised
handling of selected cases. Students who have had one quarter of experience
are al!owed otparticipate in extension clinics. Prerequisite or eorequisite,
Speech 171. Consult the instructor for permission to register. Any quarter.
Time and credit arranged.
Stall
183. Problems in Speech. Es peCially selected work, individually assigned,
handled, and directed in consultation with the student. Special Speech problems of merit and of mutual interest to st udents and instructors are investigated
and reported upon in this cours e. Consult the instructor for permission to
register . Any quarter. Time and credit arranged.
Stalf
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Zoology, Entomology and Physiology
Admi nistered jointly by the School of Arts and Sciences and the
School of Ag riculture
D. M. HAMMOND, G. F. KNOWLTON, C. J. SORENSON, P'T'O/lUJ80T8; J. SEDLEY
STANFORD, G. H. KELKER, Associate Pro!eBBoT8; CLYDE BIDDULPII, A8sutant
Professor; WILLIAM SCHOLES, 17!-8tructor; HOWARD E . DORST, WALTER E. PEAy,

KEITn E. EVANS, Collaborators in R esearch, U.S.D.A.

ZOOLOGY
For a major in Zoology the following courses must be taken: Zoology
a, 4, 12, 106, 114 or 116, 117, 118, 119, 124, 126, 131; Entomology 13, 115. AlsO'
the following courses are recommended: Mathematics 34, 35, III or Agronomy
115; Chemistry 3, 4, 5, 121, 122; Physics 21, 22, 23; Botany 21, 22, 23;
Bacteriology 1, 2; Geology 1, 2. For students planning to do post graduate
work leading toward the Ph.D. degree, at least one year of French or Gennan
is also recommended.
For a pre-medical major in Zoology, the pre-medical requirements listed
in the introduction to the School of Arts and Sciences must be completed, and
in addition the following courses must be taken: Zoology 12, 114, 116, 119,
124, 126, 131; Entomology 115.
1. Principles of Biology. A fundamental course in the basic life principles
as illustrated in both plant and animal forms. Special attention will be gIVen
to the nature and structure of protoplasm, differentiation in plant and animal
eells, adaption, reproduction and development, basic metabolic processes, heredity and evolution, types and phylogenetic relationships as exhibited in the major
groups of plants and animals. For junior college students, except those who
may elect Botany 21, 22 and 23, or Zoology 2 or 3 and 4. Fh'e credits. Fall,
Winter, Spring. Daily 9.
Staff

Ja. Laborator y in Biology. Exercises illustrating the general principles
of biology. Prerequisite: Biology 1, unless taken concurrently with Biology lOne credIt. Fall, Winter, Spring. Th. or F. 2-5.
Staff
2. General Zoology. A brief survey of the more important groups of animals, including the organization, behavior, reproduction, classification and relationships of each group. The basic principles of greatest im portance in the
field of Zoology will receive some consideration. This course is especially designed to meet the needs of students in the schools of Agriculture and Forestry
for a basic course in Zoology. Five credits, Fall, Spring, M. W. F. 11; Lab.,
T. Th. 2-5.
Sta:n.ford

3. Invertebrate Zoology. This course is an introduction to the invertebrate
animals. ClassiIicatic>ll and relationships, structural characters, development
and functions are emphasized. Some attention is also given to parnsitism. This
course is welJ adapted [or premedical students, Forestry (Wildlife) majors,
and others who desire a comprehensive introduction to the animal kingdom.
Five credits. Fall, 1\1. W. F. 9; Lab., M. W. 2-5; W intc r , 1\1. W. F. 10; Lab
T. Th. 2-5.
Stanfo-r J
4. Vertebrate Zoology. The same general plan as given in course 3 is
followed in the study of the vertebrates. Some attention is given to the local
fauna. Five credits. Winter, Spring, M. W. F. 9; Lab., M. W. 2-5. Sumjord

of

S~P,hO~:?:'

~Af:rjl~~;~~l~:~~~~~[~~~I':f§i'!1
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Zoological Literature. The historical development of Zoology a nd
t heir literature and bibliographies are dU:lcuned. Each etuck!nt
choose, a report on the literature of some insect or other
two or more of the fundamental courses req uircd of de-lecture and one lab. Two credits. Spring, M. 11 , one
Stanford
":.'.~dU~.~.~n,d

A non-technical study of the more evident
reproduction, the simpler principles underlying
the inheritance of characteristics in humans.
to
eugenic value of human races, inferior and
selection and nlarr iage, birthrate, immigration. and
eugenic significance. Four crcdits. Fall, or Winter,
Staff

11-1. Protozoology. A survey of the phylum Protozoa, with emphasis on
forms parasitic upon man, and domesticated and wild animals. The struc1 "'1~f:,P:.h~,Y~,SZOlogy, and reproduction of the Protozoa are considered in their
I:
to these aspects of cells generally and to the field of Biology as a
the laborator y the protozoan forms of local streams and ponds are
1 ::~~:i:li:~~~well as the forms liVing on and in other animals and man. P re.3. Three credits. Fall, T. Th. 8; Lab., W. 2-5.
Hamml»ld

I:

worms

man,
them.
in the
trans-

Methods and Elements of Animal Histology. An introduction to the
t~~~~i;,~,~' employed in making preparations of animal tissues for microec:opic
a consideration of the structural characte ristics of the tissues and
~:;lj~~~i~:f,<:;i: in representatives of the groups of animals, especially ve r tecredits. Fall, T. Th. 9; Lnb., T. Th. 2-5.
Hammond

p

'

ilir.J~:~;~~;e~~~~~J~E~~;~lA~n~J:in~t~':;Oiduction

the formation of gametes, fcrtiliz..'1tion,
layers, establishment
of of
bodr
form,
to the principles
developdevelopment of the frog, ChlCk and
students. PrerequiHite, Zoo 4 or
10; Lab., T. Th. 2-6. Ham llumd
A
of the fundamentals of structure of
representatives of each class of
IImplest to t he most compleJ:
laboratory, the shark and the
~i;~~~~ii:if::'2:~;;:
useful training for premedi~
or equivalent. Four crediU.
Hammo-nd

Ornithology. A course in bird study planned to acquaint the students
:~t;~:~~~n~.~~tive hirds and with the class Aves (birds) in general. Identification,
i ,str uct ure, habits, and distribulion will be studied in classroom,
and field. F ou r credits. Spring, T. Th. 9; Lab., T. Th. 10-12.
Sta11ford

I

~
f

Mammalia
(an imal)
, with particular
reference
r~p"~2f2~.~~~;~:~!~:~~~~~'~n~"~rse
is designed
to introduce
the students
to the
species. I dentification, distribution, structure,
will be atreSlJed. Four credits. Winter, T. Th.
S tanford
Study of Birds. Teachers and other studenu of nature can

~:~:f'~{'ir:;l:r~:;:r~~;anmore
opportunity
learn
names,
habits, songs,
common to
birds
of the
Utah.
Attention
is alsofoods
givenand
to

other states and continenu. Laboratory and field trips
credits. Spring, T. Th. I.
St(J.71fo-rd.
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124, 126. Seminar. The students and the faculty of the department
for one hour each week and hear reports from the members of the
on topic:a of mutual interest. Students majorinJ in the department ~;;~:~~
and participate in the activities of this semmar for at least two
One credit each quarter. Fall and Spring. Time arranged.

or

131 from
231.a u~r.:;;l.:;~;.~~
obtained
c

of the

A

ieal distribution, iii~-;;;;;'.;~'"i;,.i;i',~;oi;,~";~'~~.":
will beis undertaken
on
lution
based.

thorough course in Biology;;;;:.'"Tb;;;;';,;;;",;:

~~;~'.~~I:t'i~~~~~:~:1~

155. Ichthyology. Ecology, clanification, and life histories of native
introduced fi,he.. Two lectures. One laboratory. Field tripl. Three
Fall, T. Tb. 9; Lab., Th. 2..0.
Minor
in intended
Zoology. primarily
A courae::~r~~~!~,~~~·t:;h:~:~~~~.~i~
lems199.
similar
to Problems
Zo. 201, but
Zoology and for graduate work on problema of a
quarter. Time and credit arranged.
201. Zoological Research. The student who wiahea to engage in
of original research and is qualified to do so may elect and study
the field of Zoology. Open to undergraduates only by 8peeii;a~l ,j!;':~~;~
with the department. Theais required. Any quarter. Time and c

205. Methods of Research. For students rl~:r."~~~~."'~,~~"!
selection
of topics
research,ororgan.iz.ation
work
in lOme
line for
of published
Zoology
Entomology,
j
of
finding
pl'1!lvioualy
work/
outlining
thesis. ete. Required of graduate students who
degree in the department. One credit. Winter,

~~~~~!ffi:;;~~~~~t,~a

1946-1947.)

A.~~,~'~n:t~in~"~.~t~;'[n~ti~~;~~1

for graduate students, and for students who wish a
217.training
Advanced
Technique.
tensive
in Histological
the techniques
of preparation of
IItudy. Additional technique such 811 the celloidin
embalming and injection of s pecimens, etc., will be
Zo.117. Two credits. Spring, M. 2·5, one Lab.
the permission of the instructor.

or

ENTOMOLOGY
For a major in Entomology the following courses mus t be taken: Zoolou
8,4 ,12 106,114 or 116; Entomology 13, 101, 102!...103, 108, 115, 125. 126, 1M.
The 1.01lowing courses are alllO recommended: Inathematics 34, 85, 111 or
Agronomy 115; Chemistry 3, 4, 5, 121, 122; Physic. 21, 22, 23; Botany 21,U,
23, 130; and one bailie course in each of the following fields: Agronolll)',
Horticulture and Truck Crops. For students who are planning to do I*"
graduate work leading toward the Ph,D. degree, at least one year ot Fftrd
or German ill also recommended.
For a major in Agric ultural EntomololJ,Y lee Department of Zoolac,
Entomology and Physiology, in School of Agriculture.
13. General Entomology. The Itructure, clauification, interreJationshiJll,
and life histories of insects are studied. Some field trips are taken. Thil II
a fundamental course and is required of all department majors. Five ered::..
Fall, M. W. F. 8; Lab., T. Th. 2·5.
Sf4Jt/fri
101. Inlect Morphology_ Comparative study of insect anatomy .
sis placed on the structures ulled in taxonomy. Prerequisite, Ent.
:~~~
for Ent. 108, a nd 104. Four credita. Two laboratory periods, time
Winter, M. W. 11.

I
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102. Systematic Entomology. Ent. 101 is prerequisite. Each student must
collect, mount, and label a representative collection ot insects. The collection
must. contain at least 300 specimens, at least 100 species, and at least 15 orders.
The whole collection must be arranged in phylogenetic sequence. Clauirication
will include a correct placing of all speeimens in orders. To be taken only
with the permission ot the instructor. Tbree laboratory periods. Three credits.
Any quarter. Time arranged.
Knowlt01l.

103 or 203. Systematic Entomology. Continuation of Ent. 102. The coHeetion arranged for Ent. 102 must be enlarged to at least 500 specimens, 150
species, 100 fam ilies, and 18 orders. Classification will include a correct flacing of all specimens in families. To be taken only with the permission 0 the
iJUltruct.or. Three laboratory periods. Three credits. Any quarter. Time
arra nged.
K7I.Owlton

Systematic Entomology. Continuation of Ent. 103. Permisthe student's collection lor Ent. 102 and
~!t .:f_.~i~:jil.~:tiO~_.:'!f~'~~:f;~i~~~_.studY'
may only
selectwith
one the
or two
orders
To beheta ken
permission
periods. Three credits. Any quarter.
K7I.Ow/t01l.
tho

1

Agricultural Entomol0lty. Studies pertaining to insect pests of major

~~if2~~i:mportance
to agriculture
Utah and the
their
, type of damage
inflicted,in distribution,
life West,
history,including
and methods
Insecticidcs, together with practical methods and timing of their
,are considered. Tbis course is primarily for Senior College students.
Spring, M. W. F. 8; Lab., Sec. I, T. Th. 2-5; See. 2, W. F. 2-6.

S07"II1U01I.

Advanced Economic Entomology. This course deals with
control of important insect pests, techniques of insect control
""'-" '-':-'---o~f insecticides. Prerequisite : Ent. 108; with organic chemistry
Five credits. Wintcr, M. W. F. 10; Lab., T. Th. 2-5. Knowlton
lind Veterinary Entomology. This eourse introduces the stuArthropoda that annoy and transmit disease to man and
~~~:~~'~and wild animals. Vectors of plague, spotted fever, tularemia,
other Arthropods carrying disease will receive major attention.
Ent. 13 or equivalent. Four credits. Winter, T. Th. 8; Lab., T.
Stanford
115.

I

0"'.
1~:t~~~:!~~J~~~~~~~i§;t~'~"£j~:.~i~~~!~t%~,:~:~~WhiCh

assigned, in the
zoology.
tbeyChiefly
report
'·-a'.Ond Spring. Time
Stall

138. Aquatic Entomology. Identification, distribution, life histories and

~~;Y~t~::;~:~Of aquatic insects will be studied with particular reference to our

t

and lakes. Tbree credits. Two lectures, one Lab. S pring, M. W.
or W. 2-5.
Stanford
156 or 256. Chemi!!try of IlUIcdicides and Fungicides. For course Mscripsee Chemistry Department.

199. Minor Problems in Entomology. A course dealing with rueareb

to Ent. 210, but intended primarily for advanced underI.f~~~~.~8imilar
majors in Entomology, and for graduate work on a less advanced
quarter. Time and credit arranged.
Stall
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210. Entomological Research. Students may select or will be assigned
problems dealing with certain pha ses of Entomology. The amount of credit
will depend on the nature of the problem and the time spent. Thesis required.
Open to undergraduate student! only by special per mission. Prerequigites,
Ent. 13, 103, and 108. Any quarter. Time and credit arranged.
Stall

PHYSIOLOGY
For a major in Physiology the following courses must be taken: Physiology
4, 5, 101, 1021 103, 121, 122 123, 160, 195. Also courses in Mathematics,
Physics, Chemistry, Zoology, Bacteriology and Nutrition arc recommended.
4. General Physiolog y. A course for the studen t who desires a
hysiology and who is not planning on advanced intensive study in
t deals with the functioning of the human body with emphasis ui";;~:~:~'~ ;
lfC,,!eral biological principl~s. Five credits. Fall, Daily 8, 9, 10,
Dally 9, 10 2; Sprmg, Dally 8, 9, 2.

r

10. Human Anatomy. A general study of the anatomy of the human body
including the cell, tissues, organs, and systems. Prerequisite: PhY!liologY 4.
Five credits, Fall, Winter, Spring.
11. Personal H ealth . This course is designed to meet health
of t he college student. Two credits. F all, T. Th. 9; Winter T. Th.
T. Th. 11.
101, 102.. Anatomy and Hi8tology. Basically a didactic course in the
scopic and microscopic structure of the human but with demonstration m"~.';~'! J
and applied study. Five credits each.
103. Functional Nen-ous Anatomy. An analytical study of the
system in structure and fu nction. Thrce cred it!!. Spring, M. T. W. 1.
104. Kinesiology. A study of articulations and muscles with an analysis
movements and actions. The skeleton, manikin and man himself will afford
laboratory material. Three credits. (Recommended as preparation for
course, Anatomy 101, 102.) Spring, M. W. F. 10.
115, 116, 117. Current Literature in Physiology. A study of curren;'~I~::t':.~
ture in physiology with oral and written reports. One credit each ..
121. 122, desiring
123. Ph ysiology.
A yeaand
r's course
in study
technical
for students
an intensive
detailed
of ~~l~;1'ir.~:~::5~
special per mission is granted the three courses are to be
As preparation, phys ics and organic chemistry are ;;"~;~~:'~~.~!",~,":;"
121. Life process(!S, enzymes, tissues, translocation of
neuron and blood physiology, circulation. Five credit8. Fall,
M. W. 2·5.

122. Physiology of re8piration, digestion, endocrines, excretion.
credits. Winter, M. W. F. 10. Lab. M. W. 2·5.
123. Regulation of body temperature, t he skin, sense organs,
tern, r eproduction. Three credits. Spring, T. Th. 10; M. 2-5.

no~'w'_

.'".d<.".

150. Phys iology Laboratory. Technical laboratory work for
have had General Physiology 4. (Not open to students who have
122, 123.) Credit (1-4) and time arranged. An y quarter.
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160·260. P hysiology Experimentation. Specia l investigations in physiology
are carried oot in t his laborato ry course. OJ>E:n to students who have ta ken
12] , 122, 123, or who have been g ra nted SJlec lal permission. Credit (2-5) and
ti me arra.nged. Spring quarter.
Stall
180·280. Advanced Physiological Hygienl'. Special problems in hygiene are
consi dered in t his course. P revious work in physiology a nd hygiene are recom.
mended as prepara.tion. Th ree credits. Winter, M. T. W. 1.
Stall
195·295. P hys iology Se mi nar. Two credits. Spring F. 2-4.
St a.lf
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General Information
lD purpose of the School of Commerce is to give opportunitr for a liberal
T
education with special empbasis upon t he commercial, locia and political
phases of life. Persons who complete the courses offered in this School art

prepared to assume leadership and responsibility in busineas and in variOlll
industries and professions. In order to meet the growing demand and to keep
pace with recent tendencies in education, students may major in Accounting,
Business Administration! Merchandising, Secretarial SCIence, Economies, Political Science, Sociology. Agricultural Economics and Marketing.

For the professions of law nnd medicine some of these subjects such u
Economies or Political Science afford excellent preparation. Graduates 1ft
prepared for positions as teacben in high schools. Many desirable positions u
Industrial managers are open to those who are qualified by training and upeI':
ience. Many students who are especially qualified find employment in the (JeW
of retail and wholesale merchandising.
Special attention is called to the many opportunities tor service in sociological and govemmental work. (Sec Training for Govemment Service.) 'IlIe
Departments of Political Science and Sociology offer basic and professiooai
coul'86s in these fields.
For requirements for admission, certification, and graduation see
39 to 48.

pa(eII

NOTE: All students in the School of Commerce are urged to take Textfi.
and Clothing 16 and Principles of Nutrition 6.

Pre-Legal Training
Students who plan to go into the profession of Law may pursue a COD~
of study, primarily in the School of Commerce, that will not only enable thtII
to meet all entrance requirements in any American law school, but will 8150
form an excellent foundation for the study of law.
Some law schools admit only college graduates. Others admit students 011
the basis of three years of college training. College graduation is desirable
even where it is not required for admission.
Prospective law students may major in any department in the School at
Commerce, but not les8 than fifteen credit hours of work should be done iI.
each of the foll owing fields: Accounting, Economica, Political Science, Soci·
ology, History and English, in addition to meeting the requirements for gradl!ll.
tion in the Major Department.
All pre-legal students should consult Professor M. R. Merrill.

Training for Government Service
The Federal Government during recent years baa employed increuin&:
numbers of College-trained men and women who are qualified for service ia
ita various departments. In all probability this expansion of governmelll
activity will contin ue for several years. In suggesting the followmg .c ouna
the School of Commerce has attempted to indicate lines of stud)' which will
be helpful in preparing for government service. With slight modiflcation. theeI
counes will serve equally well to qualify the student for desirable positiOlll
outside the field of govemment 8eTVIce, as the basic requirements in both fieldl
are similar.

Suggested Courses
I. Accounting: ACCOUnting 1, 2, 29, 101, 102, 103, 105, 11, 120, 121, 12'i;
Political Science 129.
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Land Economica : Economics 28, Economics 51-52 or Agricultural Economics 53a. b; Agronomy 6; Political Science I, 10 ana 129; BuaineN
Administration 141: Agricultural Engineering 10; Geology 8.
In addition the student IIhould satisfy the requirements for II major
in Agricultural Economica.

III. Marketing: Economics 28, 51, 52; Mathematics 30, 60, 111.
Agricultural Economics :
The student should satisfy the requirement for a major in this department.
In addition a thorough preparation should be made in the special
fields in which it is desired to work such 88 wool. dairying, ete.
IV. Consular and Diplomatic Service: Political Science 10, 11, 12, 131.101,
102, 104, 105, 106, 107, 129: Forel~ :Language, German, French, or ;:spanish, depending upon the location dellirea; English 10 or 11, 112; Economics 51, 52, 140.

V. General Administrative Training:
It is felt that anyone contemplating govemment service ehould have
an intimate knowledge of the workings of our government and ita rela.tionahip to indWltry. To supply that need the following courses are IJ\1g~
gested: Political Science, lOa, 103, 129; or 140 or 145, 200; Economlc.a
125, 147.

VL Statistics: Mathematics 30, 35, 60 and 111; Economics 28, 51, 52, 131, 132.

m

Sec:retarial Scienal; Secretarial Sciertc9 30, 66, 801 81, 82, 89, 90, 91, 94,
98, 175, 183, 184, 185, 186, 187; Business Admintstration 1, 2, 25, 101,
135, 136; Economics 51, 52, 140; Political Science 10, 129; SOCiology 70.

nn. SociololY:
For Cue Work:
Psychology 102a, l02b, 108& and l03b, 110.
Child Development 140.
Physiology 108, 109.
Sociology 52, 70, 102, 1~, 162, 170, 172, 220.
Por Social Research:
Mathematics 84, 85, and 111.
Sociology 70, 202, 220.
Thirty hours of factual COlll'8es in the Department.
J'ield Work under supervision.
IX. Economics: Mathematics 30, 34, 60, 111; Economica 27, 28, 51, 62, 181;
Sociology 70. And the counee liated for thoee majoring in Economica.
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Agricultural Economics and Marketing
Adminis tered j ointly by the School of Agriculture and the School of Commerce
W. P. THOMAS, Pro/C88or; G. T. BLANCH,
• A S80ciate ProfessOrs ;
D EE A. BROADBENT, C. A. CARPENTER, E. M. MORRISON, Assistant Professors.
Students majoring in the Department of Agricultural Economics and
Marketing may be graduated from either the School of Agriculture or the
School of Commerce. The choice of school in which to register should be determined by the field in which the student intends to do his minor work.
Those graduating from the School of A$riculture must satisfy requirements
for graduation from that School in additIon to other courses prescribed by
the major professor; those g raduating from the School of Commerce must,
in addition to satisfying the requirements for graduation from that school,
include certain basic agricultural courses to be prescribed by the major professor.
In order to meet the requirements of students who plan to do graduate
work or to enter into a field of employment where technical training is reo
quired, a s pecial course has been provided for such students majoring in
agricultural economics. Students satisfying requirements as prescribed for
this course may graduate from either the School of Agriculture or Commerce.
A schedule for this prescribed course may be obtained from the office of the
Department of Agricultural Economics.
An adjustment in courses, sections, and subject matter nmy be made to
accommodate returning service men and other students provided there is a
sufficient number of students interested to warrant the change.
Rural Economy
53& and 53b. Principles of Economics. An introductory course in basic
principles of Economics with emphasis on those principles which are of particular importance in the field of Agriculture and Forestry. Three credits
each quarter.
53a. Fall, Sec. 1, M. W. F. 8; Sec. 2, T. Th. 10, M. 12. Sec. S, M. W. F. l.
Winter. Sec. 4 M. W. F. 8.
Staff
53b. Winter, Sec. 1, T. Th. 10, F. 12; Sec. 2, M. W. F. 1. Spring, Sec. 3,
T. Th. 10, F . 12; Sec. 4, M. W. F. 1.
Morrison
54. P ri nciples of Ag ricultural Economics. An introduction to the field
of agricultural economics with emphasis on the application of economic principles to the solution of agricultural problems . Three credits. (Not given
1946-47.)
104. Economic Development of Agricultu re. An economic analysis of the
geography and use of agricultural resourees with special reference to the
United States. Three credits. Fall, M. 1, T. Th. 10.
Blanch
230. 231, 232. Public Problems in AJ:' riculture. Seminar courses designed
to familiarize students with the economic implications of problems confront·
ing agriculture. Special refercnces will be made to war and post-war problems
in agricultul·e. Two credits each quarter. W.3-5.
Thomas and Blanch
Farm Managemcnt, Land Economics and Agric ultural Finance
70. Farm Accounts. Farm accounts and their application to the organization and management of farms and to the filing of income tn.'{ statements.
A fee of $1 will be charged for matcl'ials supplied. Three credits. Fall. T . Th.
8, M. 3·5, Whiter, T. Th. 8, M. 3·5.
Monison
102. Principles of Farm Management. The principles underlying the
organization, management, and financial success of farms. Rates of production,
labor efficiency, combination of enterprises and farm layout will be discussed.
A fee of $1 will be charged fol' materials supplied. Three credits. Wintel' and
Spl'ing. Winter, M. W. F. 9. Spring, M. W. F. 8.
Blanch
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105. Agricultural Fina nce. The principles of sgricultural credit. Emphasis
is given to problems and methods of fmancing agriculture. Three credits.
Fall, M. W. F. 11.
MOf'7"iton
106. Land Economics and Utilization. A Btudy of the economic principles
underlying the utilization, valuation and ten ure of agricultural land. Attention
is given to prevailing land policies and to methods and techniques involved
in dealing with problems of land use. A fee of $1 will be charged for materials
supplied. Five credits. Spring, Daily 9.
Blanch
202. Advanced Farm Management. Designed primarily to give student.
advanced training and experience in fann management. Prel'e(juisite, A~.
coltural Economics 102. A fee of $1 will be charged f Of mate nalB auppbed.
Three credits. Spring, M. F . 3· 5.
Blanch

206. Land Appraiaal and Classifica tion. A basic course in land a ppraisal
and economic classification of land. Two credit.ll. Spring, T. Th. 3·5. Blanch
Market ing and Pricea
62a. Principles of Marketing. A basic course designed f or studen ts in Com·
merce, Home E conomics and Ag ricultu re. Five credits. Winter, Daily 9. Stoff
110. Marketing Agricultural Products. A course in principles, problems
and methods of marketing agricultural products. Three credit.ll. Fall , M.
W. F . 9.
Blanch.

ll3a. Farm Cooperatl\-es. A course in princi ples underlyin$' the organiza.
tion, operation a nd management of cooperative snles, purchasmg and service
Tho7ll,(U
associa tions. Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 1.
n3 b. Analysis of Farm Cooperativea. For students who desire detailed
work in orranization and management of cooperatives. Prerequiaite, A~cul.
tural Economlcs 11 3a. A fee of $1 will be charged for materials supplied. Two
credits. S pring, Th. 1·3.
ThomlU
114 . Marketing' Fruits and Vegetables. The production a nd marketing
factors 8 S th~y relate to the marketing of f ruits and vegetables wi th s pecial
reference to Utah conditions. Three credits. Fall, M. W. F . 10.
S tall
116. Marketing Livestock and Livestock Products. The production and marketi ng factors as they relate to the marketing of livestock and livestock
products with special reference to Utah conditions. A fee of $1 will be cha rged
f or mater ials supplied. ( Not given 1946-47.)

120. Africultural Prices. The relationship between agricultural and nonagricult ura pricell and Income, to~ether with the state and national agricultural
outl ook re ports. will be given consIderation. Three credits. Winter, M. W. F. 11.
Tluimo..
121 . Price Analysis. A etudy of statis tical and other methods used in
ana lyzing prices and other economic data. A fee of $1 will be charged f or
materials 8up plied. Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 10.
Stall

Special Graduate COUr8CS
210. Research l'lIethod8 in A~ricuJtural Economics. A fee of $1 will be
harged fo r materials lI upplied. Three credits. Spring, T. Th. 3·5.
Blanch.
214. Research in AgricultUral Economics. Thesis.
nd c redit arranged.

Any quarter.

Time

Stoll

21 5. Special Proble ms in Agricultural Economia. Any quarter. Time
Stall
and credIt arranged.
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Business Administration
(Including Accounting and Merchandis ing )
P. E . PETERSON, ProfcBsor B1IlCritU8; V. D . GARDN~::E! . W. L. WANLASS,
PrOfe,8(YrS; L. MAHI( NEUBERGER, Associate Pro/flUor; INA DOTY,
CLARA P. WEST, A8,i.swnt Profcssors; .... . ....... Ins tructol',

Students majoring in the Department of Businesil Administration and
Accounting may concentrate in the fields of Accounting'. }O~inance. Management,.
Merchandising, a nd Secretarial Science. Students are advised to select from
the courses listed below to com plete their major and tech nical l ubjects accordiuf!' to their fie ld of concentra tion. (Students majori ng in the field of Secretarial
Science should register under the advice of the Instructional Staff for Sec~
tanal Science.)

RE COMMENDED COURSES FOR MAJOR AND SPECIAL
GROUI'S IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

D.,,,.
B.A.

,.,

No.

i"rcshm a n Yea r
T IT LE OF COU RSE

B.A. 63
Econ. 61
Econ. 28
Ecan. 27
Psy.
3
B. A.
20

Int. Accounting
Salesmanship
.
General Economics
Economic Geograp'lr. of World
Economic Dev. of . S.
..
Psychology
Problems of Small Business

D@,

TITLE OF CO URSE:

B.A.

B.A.
B.A .

B.A.

Econ.
Math.
Math.
Math.
Psych.
P ,S.

,~.

A ecountlll" Finan ...

!O,

10'

3
3

3
3

Ao<»un tl n, Finan"",

Int. B usiness Administrlltion
Int. Marketing
..
Int. Business Finance
Int. Personnel Administra t ion
Advanced General Economics
Algebra
34
Math. 30 for Bus. & Acct. Students
30
Math. of In vestment
60
54
PsychoJoP' of BUlI iness ..
1l·12·13 CommerCIal Law
25
62
28

""

No.

TITLE OF COU RSE

B.A.

101-2-3
I II
129
140
141
151-2
156
161-2-3
145
16'
166
104-6--6

Problema in Acctg. Principles
Elementary Stat. Methods
Government Accounting
I nsurance .. . .
Real Estate
P rob. in Merchandis ing
Principles and P rob!. of Advt.
Problems in Retail Distribution
Economics of Consumption
Money and Credit
Banking ..
. . .. . . .. ......
Commercial Law . .. .. . ...

Math.
RA.

B.A.
B.A.
B.A.
8.A.
B.A.
Econ.
Econ.
Econ.
P.S.

10'
3

3
3

3
3

n~.

Adm.

," ," "
" " ""
" " "
,

3'

3'
3'
3'
3
9'

3'
3'
3'
3

Junior Year
De!)t..

'0'
3

," ," " "
"" "

Sophomore Year
No.

Adm .

Ac""untlnr F ln.noe

3'
3'
3'
3'
9

" ~.
Adm ,

9'

9'

" "" "
,

3'
3

3
3
3'

3'
3
9'

3'

3
3
6'

I'
2

S'

9'

3'
3
g'
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Senior Year
D~L

Nn.

B.A.
111
B.A. 120-21-22
B.A.
124-&-6
B.A.
130
Econ. 131-2

TITLE OF COURSE
Cost Accountin~

.
Audi ting Princll?les
Accounting Seminar
Investments
.. ,
Bus iness Statistics
RA.
133
Industrial Management. · ..
B.A.
134
Interpretation of !<'in. State
B.A.
135-6 Budgets
..
8.A.
137
Business Ethics
B.A.
149
Business PolicY' ..
B.A.
154
Indus trial Purchas ing .
B.A.
160
Sales Management ...
B.A.
164
Credit Admini stration
Sec.Sc. 175
Office Management
Econ. l07a-b Advanced Economics
Econ. 171
Economics of Business Cycles
P.S.
107-8
Commercial Law

Accountin .. Filla.""

5'

9'
3'
5
6'

B •.
Ad ....

5

5

5'
6'

6'

9

5

5'
6'

5'

"

5'

2

5

2

"
5'

2

3'
6'
3'
6'

4'
3'
6'
3'
6'

5

6'

5'

•3

4'
3'
6'
3'
6'

"O'.....

d illn ..

5

6'

"

6'

.'.'
2

5'
3

S

6'
3'
6'

Note: I nasmuch as some of the above courses are taught only eve~ other
year, the student is not required to take the courses in the ~ear in icated.
However. the general outline should be followed wheneve r possible.
S pecial OfCerings for Returning Veterans Who Are Not Candidates (or Degreers
For capable, mature perrone whose education has been interrupted by the
war and who want maximum professional training in a minimum of time, two
two-year courses in addition to the one in Secretarial Science have been organized in the School of Commerce. These courses minimize liberal course offerings and concentrate upon vocational and professional courses. One gives training in merchandising snd the other in accounting. Only those students who
know definitely that they will not seek a degree should pursue these courses
and then only after consultations with the head of the department. A special
course in problems of s mall business is included.

ACCOUNTING
1. 2. Introductory Accou nting. The purpose of tbis course is to present
the basic principles of accounting in the fonn of lectures, questions, problems
and practice sets which require application of the theory advanced. Principles
and techniques learned here will be useful as a basis for further study of
Iccounting and as an aid in the underatandin, of the more common problems at
business. Technique will be emphasized. FI\'e credits each quarter. B.A.!.
Fall, M. W. F. 11; Lab., T. Th. 2-5; Winter, M. W. F. 8; Lab., T. Th. 2-5; B.A.
Gardner ............. .
2, Spring, M. W. F. 11; Lab., T. Tn. 2-5.

Burrough 's Calculato r. (See Secretarial Science 94.)
Commercial and Bank Posting. (See Secretarial Science 98.)
Mat.hematics for Business and Accoun ting Students. (See Math. 30.)
Ma thematics of Invelltment. ( See Math. 60.)
100. ~\ cc:ountin g for Non·Commercial Students. A brief course in Accounting necessary to meet the needs of students in the School of Engineering,
School of Agriculture, School of HOlDe Economics, School of Forestry, and
other non-Commercial students. Three credits. Winter, M. W. F . 8. Gardncw
101 . 102, 103. Proble ms in Accounting Princi ples. A basic course in the
fundamental technique and principles of accountmg. To acquire a work ing
knowledge of accounting as it serves the business executive is the primary aim
of this course. It should prove a valuable study not only to those students who
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aspire to II car cer in accounting, but aillo to teachers, lawyers, engineers and
farmers. I nte r pretation and use of accountin g a s a too l of management is
emphasized. Since facility in anal:rsis can be acquired only throu~h abundant
p ra ctice, a variety of problems an home assignments will be provIded. I n t h e
Spr ing Quarter considerable attention will be given to a study of typieal
C. P.A. p r oblems. Graduate credit may be allowed upon the completion of
some additional wo r k. ThrC(l credits each qua r ter. Fall, Winter and Spring,

Peterson

M. W. F . 9.

I ll. Indus t ri a l Cost Accountin g. Process cost accounting, sUindard costs,
estimating cost systems, distribution costs, special considerations. Five credits.
Fall, Daily 9.
Gard1lm'"

] 20, 121, 122. Auditing Theory and P ra ct ice. A study of auditing principles
and pr ocedurcs. It is the aim of this course to ~ive the student a practical
knowledge of auditing. Prerequisites: A good workmg knowledge of accounting
principles and techniques. Three credits each quarter. Fall, Winter, and Spring,
M. W. F. 10.
Peters01l
124, 125, 126. A ccounti ng Semina r. One credit each quarter. Th. 11.

Gardner
127. Income Ta x Accounti ng.

A careful study will be made of current
Federul and State I ncome Tax Laws. Practical problems in the preparation
of I ncome tax return s will be given. Three credits. Fall, M. W. F. 11. (Not
given 1946-47.)
l)eterB01t
129. Governmental Accoun ti ng. A study of the basic principles under lyi ng the treatment of public and governmental aceounts. T ypieal topics for
stu dy are: Statu tory funds, budgets, trust funds, and preparatloll of fmaneia l
r eports. T hree cred its. Fall, M. w. F . 11.
Peterd01I

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Letter ing an d Comlllerci al Ar t. (See Art

no.).

20. I'ro bkms of Small Bus ineslI. A general s urvey of the problems encountered in starting :J. s mall busin('lls will be made. Consideration is given
problem s cncountel·ed beCore operations are started, such as selecting the
right type of business, f Orm of business, permits, licenses, choosing a location,
credit and financing. In additio n, the problems a nd details of sct uul operating
proeedul"es such as accounting controls, ins urance, taxes, buying and selling
will be considered in relation to various types of s mall business operations.
Designed to aid the man just entering business. Fi\'e cl·edits. Fall Quarter,
Daily 8,
Stafl
25. I ntroductory ll us ines!'l Adminis tra tion. An introducto r y course in the
Cundamentals oC business administration, It is intended that this courlle shall
furni sh the stud ent with II background f or the study of the more comple)::
problems of business. Not open to freshmen. Lectures and reports. Five
Credits. Fall, Daily 9.
Stall
2S, Bus iness F inance, T his course treats of the structure of the corporate
enterprise; providing for a new company ; expansion of ex isting companies;
reca pitalbmtion and re organization of the corporation. Financial an d operating
r atios will be discussed. Proper financial plans and methods of marketing
securities will also be eonsidered. Open to qualified sophomores. Prerequisites:
Econ. 51. 52, or equivalent, B.A. 1, 2. Five credits. Spring, Daily 8, Go.rdller

30M. Business .'!Iat h ematics. For students in Business Administration.
T hree credits, Fall, M. W. F. 2; Wintcr, M. W. F. 10.
IVCBt a.1td Sta ff
Bus ines8 Communications. (See Secretarial Science SO.)
Comme rcial Arl and P osters. (See Art 31.)
Coll}r. (See Art 32.)
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Psychology of Business and Industry. (See Psychology 64.)
55. Introduction to Personnel Administration. A critical analysis of the
problems of labor management which confront the manager of a business
enterprise and of policies and methods of dealing effectively with these probStall
lems. Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 8.
Mathematit'S of Investment. (See Math. 60.) Urged for all accounting and
business administration majors.
Induing and Filing. (See Secretarial Science 65.)
Elementary Statistica l Methods. (See i\Inth. 110 or 111.) Required of all
accounting and business administration majors.
130. Problems in Investment. With concrete cases used as a bl\Sis of discussion. the varying investment needs of different classes of people are studied
in the first part of the course. In the second part, attention is given to different
types of investment houses. In the third, types of investment securiUes are
analyzed. Five credits. Winter, Daily 9.
Gardner
Business Statistics. (See Economics 131, 132.)

134. Interpretation of Financial Statements. This course aims to give
u::perience in the use of accounting data for evaluating management, a nd
determining the conditions of enterprises in which one may become interested.
The course will cover: (1) the interpretation of balance sheets, of operating
stateme nts, and the changes between successive statements'! (2) the validity of
the accounting principles accordinJt to which the availab e information was
compiled; (3) the adequacy of the Information furnished as a basis tor proper
judgment of the enterprise; and (4) the financial and managerial significance
of t he data of special interest to investors, publl~ and private accountants,
credit mu and teachers. Five credits. Winter, Daily 2.
Gardrur
136. Budgets. The organization and p racti~al application of the
modern business. Particular emphasis is given the manngerial aspects
instrument of control. Practical problems in the formulation
business budgets arc provided. Three cred its each quarter.
M. W. F. 11.
Peter80n

I

l;:~il~3~7~;'~r:i~;~~; special
and Professional
hics.be After
a those
general
survey of
oC prothe
considerationEtwill
given to
principles
which are rapidly being introduced into modern business. The
associations and professional organizations will be critically
credits.
Wa'll1ass
Risk and Risk Bearing. (See Economics 139.)
).10. Insurance. Studied primarily from the standpoint of the consumer
services. Among the topics treated are: typea of life and propcontracts, nature and uses of life and property insurance, life
investmetlt, and the organization, management and ~ovc rn
insurance companiea. Attention will also be gIven to
'nj:ft:~;;;.~~ National Economic Committee in its study of
i
credits. (Not given 1946-47.)
Staff

I

is designed for those who will be consider-

~~{if,j~:i~:~*[?~~:!~;:~~~i'f;nd

genernl field
of renl estate
of securities
based ~ontracts.
upon real forms,
estate, and
housing legislation will be analyzed. Three credits.

Staff
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149. Bus iness Policy_ This is a co-ordinating course aimed to develop
perspective andJ'udgrnent and facility in solving business problems. Problems
will be discussc in production, distribution, personnel, finance, control, l e~al
and ethical aspects of business. Required of ali majofll in BlUiness Administration. Five credits. Spring, Daily 9.
Gnrdur
Office Management. (See Secretarial Science 175.)
190. Seminar in Business Education. (See Secretarial Sciem:e 190.)
191. Busine8!J Adminisll'ation Seminar. Special reports and group discussion on current developments in business will be made. Open only to qUAlified juniors and seniors. One cred it. Any quarter. Arr nnged.
Stn!!

MERCHANDISING
62. PrinciplCIl of Marketing. (See Ag. Econ. 62.)
63. Salesmanshi:r.' The history, development and opportunities in sales
work will be covere . The necessity and methods ot securing proper preparation for sales work in order to meet the problems encountered in both direct
Belling and retail selling will be analyted. The principles of preparing for interviews, pro»er presentation, gainin~ favQrable attention, arousing the desire
to buy, meeting objections, and creatmg acceptance will be studied. For those
who desire, special projects can be carr ied out in relation to a particular field
or type of selling. Lectures and assigned cases. Three credits. Spring, M. 2;
T. Th. 9.
S taff
151, 152. Problema in Merehandising. The a im of this course is to present
by means of carefuly selected cases the manager's merchandising problems.
Methods ot marketin, merchandise; selection ot channels of distribution for
consumer and industrial goods; sales or~anitati on and control, advertiling and
sales promotion; stock-turn, price poliCies. Three credits C1lch quarter. Fall,
Winter, M. W. F. 2.
Staff
154. Purchasing. This course involves a study of the significance of purchasing as a major activity in modem business. Consideration is given to
organization, policies and control ot the procure ment function. Lectures and
problems. Four credits. Fall, M. T. Th. 9.
S taff

156. Principles of Advertising. Intended to give a viewpoint to those who
as business executives will direct publicity programs. The course includes
study of the s tructure of advertisements, the appeals used in the preparation
of advertisements for different products, the choice of media, consumer research and the work of advertismg departments and agencies. Actual cases
will be studied and analyzed to lead the student to judge the possibilities of
advertising as a sales tool for various products and firms. Selected reading
and cases. Five credits. Winter Quarter, Daily 10.
Staff
160. Salea ~bnagement. This course aims to give a broad view of the
important phases of sales administration, planning and execution as applied
to manufacturing and wholesale concerns. It deals s pecifically with the s tructure and functioning of the sales organization and the correlation of its aetivities with those of the production and other departments of the business
enterpr ise. Specific attention is given to such topics as: marketing policies,
sales planning, aalea branches, selection and training of sales f orce, control of
sales operations, sales budgets, volume, margins and profits. Five credits.
Spring, Daily 10.
Staff
161, 162. 163. Problems in Itetail Distribution. F or students who wish to
gain an understanding of the marketing field from the vie ..... point of the retail
distributor. The problems given major attention are: t ypes of retail institutions,
accounting and statistics, location. store layout, merchandise classi fication.
service policies, pricing, brand policies, buying, merchandise control, advertising
and sales promotion, general organization and adminis trative policies. Selected
reading and cascs. Four credits each quarter. Fall, Winter, Spring, M. W.
Th. F. 11.
Sto,ff
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164. Credi t Adm inist ration. A study is made of the nature and functions of
credit; forms of credit instruments; sources of credit information, organization
a nd management of credit operating functions; technical and legal aspects of
collections; credit and collection control. Four credits. (Not given 1946-47.)

Economics
w. L. WANLASS, V. D. GARDNER, Prote88O'r'; E. 8. MURRAY, L. MARK
NEUB&nCER, AS80ciate p.roteStOr'; L. J. ARRINCTON, A ssU!tant Profes.O'r.
Sec pages 43 and 44 for courses that may satisfy group requirements.
Students majoring in this Department should include the following senior
college courses in either the major or related work. Economics 106, 107a-b
125, 131, 135, 140, 147, 155, 165, 166, 171, 174, 180, 181, 182, and 211: AfTicultural Economics 113a; Business Administration 101 and 102; Political
Science 106, 106, 107, 108 and 116.
27. Economic Development of t he United States. A lIuTVey of the historical
development of economic factors. Particular attention will be given to the rise
of the American labor movement, the development of the monetary and banking
aystem, the evolution of commerce and communication, and the course of American industrial development Crom the small one-man business of early times
to the super corporations of today. Two credits. Spring, T. Th. 10. Wanlas.
28. &onomic Geography. The physical environment, weather, and climate.
Map reading. F oods, raw materials, and fuels. Commerce and manUfacturing.
Regional geography ....·ith special emphasis upon the United States and the
other countries at war. Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 11.
Wan.la8s
51. Gene ra l Economics. This course is for t he ,eneral college student
regardle u of his field of specialization. The emphaSIS is on an understanding of the principles and institutions that underlie the operations of tha
economic system. Five credits. Fal!, Winte r and Spring, Daily 8, 9 and 10.
Staff
52. Economic Problems. A continuation of Economics 51. The consumer
a nd the market. Economic inequality and ita reduction. Labor unrest and
labor peace. PopUlation problems. Monopoly and its control. The busineSi
cycle. Intemational trade and the tariff. Taxation in war a_nd peace. Economic
I ystems. The American economy and the war. Required as a prerequisite to
aU senior college courses in the School of Commerce except in Agricultural
Economics. Five credits. Fall, Daily 10; Winter and Spring, Daily 8.
Staff
106. llis tory of Economic Doctrines. A c ritical study of the origin and the
development of the economic t heories of the leading thinkers in the leading
nations of the world from 1750 to the present time. Three credits. Fall, M. W.
F . 10.
Wanlau
107a, b. Intermediate Economic Theory. A critical analysis of present day
econo mic theories of value, distribution, and related subjects. Thia course
must be taken by all students majoring in the departments of Business Administration, Agricultural Economics, and Economics. Prerequisites, Econ. 5.1J 52,
or Ag. Econ. 53A, 53B. Three credits each quarter. Winter and Spring, ro. W.
F . 10.
Wanlas.
125. Labor Econom ics. The emphasis is on the theory and practice of
collective bargaining. Special attention is given to recent legis lation that has
promoted the growth of organized labor. Current issues in industrial relations
are critically analyzed. Three credits. Fall, M. W. F. 11.
lttU'fTall
13t, 132. Business Statistics. Application of s tatistical methods to problems
of businesa with attention to grarhs, analysis of time series, interpretation of
index n umbers and the statistics 0 particular industries and business in general.
P rerequis ites: Math. 111; Econ. 51 and 52. T his course may be used for a major
in Bus. Adm. Three credits each quarter. Winter and Spring, M. W. F. 9.
Arringt(m
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135. Transportation Economies. Eml?hasis is placed on railroad tn~'~:~ 1
tation in the United States. Some attention will be given to highway
way transportation. The underlying economic principles will receive mo ra
tention than the practical phases of transportation. Special attention will
given to those problems that arc peculiar to the intermountain section. Prerequisites, Econ. 51, 52. Three credits. Fall, M. W. F. 2.
MUl'Tati

~.~~:~lri!~:~:(1~;~E~;:~~f~1~~1

ing the short sale, futures and spot
139. Risk
Risk Bearing.
exchanges
will and
be studied
a8 well Aas
shifting, reducing and assuming r isks

52. T hree credits. Spring, M. W. F. 11.

Econom!·'~~~~1~~l~t~~~j~~~~'1i~~~~1~~~

the basic economic relationships
world,
international
commerce,
!.to.
International
and finance and various means
economics. Prerequisites, Eeon. 61,

. Two

141. Postwar Economic Problems. This special coune is. ~'~~;1 ~~,<''''i'~' 1
Itudents an opportunity to consider the problems that will ~
try and the world when the war is over. Attention will be
ten
as demobilization,
of ,::i'~:~~~~;r~~t::]~j:;
public-work
programs, p remployment,
ice controls, resumption,
and the revival
Open to all upper divIsion students. No prerequisites.
given in 1946-47.)

145. Economics of Consumption. There is an economics of consumptJ(D
that is quite as important as the economics of production. This course deelll
with personal and group expenditures, standaros of living, budgets, variatiOD-l
in consumption, etc. Two crooits. Winter, T. Th. 10.
147. SOciRI Security. Thi s course will survey the main divisions of social
security legislation ; these divisions are workmen's compensation, legal minimum
wage, regulation of hou rs, unemployment compensation, old age insurance.
family wage systems, and health Insurance. Prerequisites, one course in
E conomics and one in P olitical Science. Three credits. Spring M. W. F. 11.
Murra v
150. Types of Economic Organization. A study of the various forms of
economic organization that have been proposed, includin~ some of the Utopias,
Marxian socialism, Fascism, National Socialism, tho Smgle Tax, Consumer's
Cooperatives, Syndicalism. Guild-Socialism, Communism, and Capitalism. Three
credits. Spr ing, l\I. W. F. Z.
Murray
155. P rinciples of Tuation. Taxation in war and peace. Government
expenditures. Taxes as a means of raising revenue and as a means oi social
reform. The American tax systenl. The general property tax. Our income
tax. Death taxes. Taxes upon business. Sodal insuranee taxes. The effecta
of taxes on the American economy. War and postwar finance. Special attention is given to the tax problems oi Utah. Three credits. Winter, M. W. F. 11.
Arringto?t
165. Money. Cr edi t and Prices. The structure and operations of mone y
and financial institutions. Special attention given to bimetallism, the $'old
standard, the money market and the relation of money and credit to prIces.
Prerequisites, Econ. 51, 62. Three credits. Fall, M. W. F. 9
IVanhu.
166. Banking. The functions and operation of such financial institutions as
commercial banks, savings banks, and trust companies will be studied critically.
This will be followed by an historical treatment of banking in the United Statee
Ilnd a survey of European and Canadian banking in comparison wi th the
Federal Reserve System. Prerequisites, Econ. 51, 52, and 165. Three crcdits.
Wanlal.
Winter, M. W. F. 9.
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111. Busineu Cycles. A study in the economies of cyclical fluctuations. A
dieal examination is made of the more aignifieant theoriea which have been
6red in explanation of the crcle. Problems of prediction and control are
amined. The history of business cycles is studied. Prerequisites, Econ.
R, 62. Three credits. (Not given 1946-47.)
Staff
174. Corporate Conc:entration and Public PoIiC1, The modern corporation,

• history and characteristics. Minority control "Tbe managerial revolution."

• holdmg company and consolidation. IndlUtrisl monopolies. Public recuWlan of monopoly and competitive practices. IndlUtrlal cooperation. POIIIlie public policies: industrial planning, public utility re~latlon, government
!pRBtion, was·time economic controls. Three credits. Sprmg, T. 10, Th. 10·12.
Arringtcm
180, 181, 182. Current Eeonomie Problema. (Economies Seminar.) A read• and research course designed for junior &eruor and ~uate students who
III majoring in economica and related subjects. SpeClal reporta on current
fI'blema and literature will be made. Required of atudents graduating in eco.mes. Open only to senion and graduates. One eredit each quarter.
llater, and Spring, Tb. 11.
Wa1l1.us

F.n.

21>0, Research in Economics. Special investigatiollll in problems in eeolOfIIica may be carried on by senior and graduate atudents. Credit will be
,mtted according to work done. Any quarter. Time arranged.
Wanla.ea
2OS. Graduate Seminar in Monetar1 and Banking nU~or1. The relation at
IIIDttary and banking theories to the problems posed by current world diff!·
lIIties will be examined in some detail Open to graduate students and seniors
tith adequate preparation. Two credits. Time arranged.
MVtTall
206. Graduste Seminar In Fiscal and Tax Problems.. The problems of der;ri
on and emergency financing will be comidered and attention will be
·
u'pon the particular problema which arise out of the war-defense eUort.
mcrechts.. Time arranged.
Wanl4l.

I

207. Graduate Seminar on MonopolY and Combination. The relation be·
our historical individualistic sOCiety and the need for efficient production
to be analyzed. Interlocking world cartels and their aignificance will also
It eonsidered. Two credits.
Arrington
Men

I.'t

209. Graduate Seminar. A course designed to acquaint students with meth·
• of research in the field of economics. A aUI'Vey of the literature of economic
I~r.ch and rractice in the carrying forward of research projects. Prerequisite,
l'fI!Ii •• ion 0 inatructor. Two credits.
lVatuau
211. Graduate Seminar, Same as Economics 209, except; that emphasis will
It placed upon a study of bibliographical materials in the field of economies and
IMd}, of economic literature. Prerequisite, permisaic)ft of instructor. Two
ndita.
MV1T(I1I

Political Science
1. D. DAINES, Profeuor Emeritus; M. R. MERRILL, ASA BULLIlN, ProfessO'rI:
FRAN"K H. JONAS, Assistant Profess&r.

See pages 4.3 and 44 for courses that Inay satisfy group requirements.
Students majoring in this department are expected to have their course
d1rdule approved by the Head of the department for at least six quarteTS
jrior to graduation. Exceptions may be made by the departmental faculty.
1. Government and the Individua.1. This course introduces the student
'_ the political world of American democracy. Attention is given to an
_ination of totalitarian governments and the phiJosollhies of fascism And
,.mnniam which form the theoretical bases of these regir.es. Democracy
a practiced in the United States and Great Britain is contrasted with these
lfI1eml. Five credit.s. Fall, Daily 8.
Merrill
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10. Arneriean National Gover nment. This is a eourse in which maiK
attention is given to the national JOvernment. It is desirable but not reqIiNi
that it be taken belore upper-division courses in Political Science. Five c:rediL
Fall, Daily 9. Winter, Daily 8 and 10. Spring, Daily 10.
DAI
11, 12. 13. Com mercial Law.

Political Science 11 ia

11

coune and is intended as a course of general information to
the School of Commerce as well a s an
take any additional Commercial Law courses.
are devoted to comprehensive study of the low
to all students of soph omore standing or above.
Fall, Winter, and Spring, M. W. F. 8.

to

15. American Su.,te and Local Government. In this C(lurse the
ia on state, municipal and county or rural governments. The course-'_·"':;;: I
followa Political Science 10. Five Credits. Spring, Daily 9,

.,

Winter,

50. Problems of Mode r n Society. Open to all students, though
primarily for freshmen and sOp'homores. Covers the prinCipal g~~~~~;
policies of the present day WIth special emphasis on social, ~
political problems in the United States. No prerequisite. Five
Daily 9.

I

70. Comparative EUropean Governments. A compa ra.tive study
various forms and kinds of governments that ha'·e developed in the
world 'with primary attention directed toward Europe. Three credits.

M.

w.

F.9.

75. Latin Ame r ican Govern ments. The various Latin American
ments will be di~u ssed in this course. Attention will also be given to
and economic relations of the United States with the Latin American
Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 8.

;o11'!' ! 11

101. America n Foreign Policy. The 'place of the United
family of nations as affected by our traditions, interesta, and 1;';i;~,"t"l11
of international affairs. Three c redits. Spring, M. W. F. 11.

104, 105, 106, 107, 108. Commercial
of the law of negotiable instruments
the law of bailments, sales of personai

a~n~d.:~~~r~~:t£~1;:~]~~

property, includin~ estates, deeds,
bankruptcy.
Political
107106
Political
ScienceScience
105 and
wills.
108. Political Science 107 and 108
Political Science 11, 12, 13. Three
Spring, T. Th. 8, M. 12.

~o;.;.c."".
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110. P06t-War Problems in International Re lations. Examines the various
propos-als for a world organization to be formed at the close of Wo r ld War II,
eontingent on t he eourse and out.come of the war, together with an analysis
of the va d ous philosophies and systems of If!?vernments tha t ooneeivably might
arise 8S a result of vast changes now eVIdent ill the world. Three credits.
Spring, M. W. F. 10.
DailWs
)]7a, b, e. Ameriun Politiul Thoug ht. The development of American
ideas concerning the State and political authority from colonial times to the
present. The nature and purpose, methods of organizing and controlling
political action in terms oC historical and social origins; and applicability to
modern problems. Two credits each quarter. Students may re~ister for one,
two or three quarters. Fan, T. Th. 10, Winter, T. Th. 10, Spnng T. Th. 10.

Jmw.

124. P ublic Opinion and Pro paga nda. Open to uppe r division and graduate
students, and to lower division students upon recommendation of the departmental instructors. Considers politics in its dynamic aspects. The na t ure
of public opinion and the various concepts and tec hniques of propaganda in
domestic and i nternational rela tions employed by pressure groups, politicnl
parties and national states. No prerequiSIte. Three credits. Fall, M. W. F . 11.
S taff
125. Political Parties a nd Practical Politics. T his is a basic course in the
ol'gani zation and practices of political parties as they have operated to the
prese nt time. Three credits. Winter, M. W. F. 8.
Daines
127. Constit utional Law. A basic course in American Constitutional Law
with the case method being used extensivley. P re requisite: Political Science
10. Five c redits. Fall, Daily 8.
Dai7UlS
129. P ublic Adm ini Flt ration. An introduction to the study of public ndministra tio n and administrative law for those contem plating publie service ca reers.
The role and techniques of management in public enterprise, the organization,
lega l bases, planning, st(lffi n~, personnel, fi nance, a nd public relations of
modern government. Five credIts. Winter, Daily 9.
JO'IIaS
140. American Legislation. Organization and procedure of legislative
bodies. Influe nces at work in and the character of the output of t he national
and state legislatures. T he laboratory method of a pproach is used as far as is
feasible. Parliamentary law is e mphasized. Three credits. Winter, M. W. F . 11.
Daines
14 5a. b. Histor y of Political Thoug ht. Political Science USa covers
political t heories and ideas f rom the Greek peJiod to Martin Luther. Political
Science 145b continues the study of political theories from Luthe r to 18th
Century. Three credits each quarter. Students may take either or both quarters.
Fall and Winter, M. W. F. 9.
Daines
150. Rece nt Political Thought. Political ideas and writers from the close
of the 18th Century to the present. with a particular emphasis on analysis of the
backgrounds of currently changing political concepts. Exam ination of contemporary political ideologies. Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 8.
J07Ia$
180,
division
quarter
quarter.

181, 182. Curre nt Political Problems. A series designed t or upper
students. Students may take any quarter w ithout t he preceding
or quart~ rs, wi t h ~he consent of the instructor. Two c redits ea~h
Fall, Wmter, SprIng, M. W. 1.
M67TiU

200. Research in Political Science.
T ime and credit arranged.

F or senior and graduate students.
Daines
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Secretarial Science
V. D. GARDNER, ProJeuor; L. MARK NEUBER(;m, Aasocmu ProfessOT;
INA DOTY, CLARA P. WEST, AS8i&tant Profeuors.
Students majoring in Sl!cretariai Science must complete t~'b:;~~~;~;~
courses in addition to the institutional requirements for graduatioll: I
shorthalld and elementary typewriting arc not required of students
had the equivalent.
Curriculum in Secretarial Science fo r B. S. Degree
Dept.
Title of Cour:se
No.
Business Communication,
Sec. Sci.
3
30
Indexing and Filing ....
3
Sec. Sci.
65
See. Sci.
Elementary Shorthand ..
75, 76,77
9
See. Sci.
80,81,82
Intermediate Shorthand ......... .
9
I'ranscription Practice ..... .
Sec. Sci.
69, 70,71
8
Elementary Typewriting
. . . .. ..
Sec. Sci. 86,87, 88
8
See. Sci.
89,90,91
Advanced Business Typewritinr ..
3
Sec. Sci.
Burroughs Calculator
. . ..
.
2
Commercial and Bank Posting .... .
Sec. Sci.
98
2
Math.
Mathematics 80 . . .
. .... . ..... .
30
3
B. A.
1,2
Introductory Accounting ... , ..... .
10
IntrodUctory Bus iness Administration
B.A.
26
6
English
Mechanics o! Writing ..... ..... . , . . .. . .. .
2
3
English
6
Scicnti!ic Vocabulary (or Foreign Languaget)
8
tEco n.
51
General Economics . . .. ...
. ...... .
6
tEcon.
Economic Problems
62
6
See. Sci. 170
Statistical Typewriting
2
Office Management .
Sec. Sci. 175
3
Advanced Speed Shorthand
Sec. Sci. 183, 184, 185
9
See. Sci. 186,187
Secretarial Science
....... .
Methods of Teaching Typewriting
lSec. Sci. 179
3
Methods of Teaching Shorthand ...
8
tSec. Sci. 180
Sec. Sci. 190
Seminar in Business Education
2
B.A.
Problems in Accounting Principles . . . .
8
101
B.A.
Elective
Busine91 Administration (Senior College)
8
Econ.
Economies (Senior College)
Elective
3
Electives
Electives (27 of which must be Senior College)
Students wishing a teaching certificate in Secretarial Science must add
the following courses: Psychology 8 and 102a and b, Education 111, 113, 127,
129a, 129b, 114, 116, 146, and Physiology 145. See School of Education for
additional requirements.
A two-year course is alao offered in Secretarial Science for studenta who
do not wish to Q.ualifY for a B.S. degree, but who wish to fit themselve8 for
stenographic positions as quickly 8S possible.

"

,

"

Two-Year Secretarial Cou rse
First Year
Fall
Courses
Credit~
BioI. Science
6
Mechanics of Writing 8
E1. Shorthand
I
Type ....... iting
P. E. or M. S.
I
l\tathematics 30
3

•

Total

I'

Winter
Courses
Accounting 1
Cnlculator 94
E1. Shorthand
T rW'w riti ng
E . PS ~'c h ology
P. E. or M. S.

Credits

Total

fTII _ eoa ....... eount toward fllllni tb. IU'oa;p
J R"'Iui red for a teachinll' urtillc:at..

6

2
3
I

5
I

17

rcqaa-w.

S IJrillg
Counes
Credit.
Accounting 2
....
Bus. Communications 8
Bank Posting 98
2
El. Shorthand
8
Typewriting
1
P. E. or M. S.
I

•

Total

16
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Second Year
Fall
Co\ll'lH
Credit.
t:~Sborthand ..... 8
~~ription Prae. . 1

E'" Typewriting . ..
~

!>dminiatr'J;I. 2{) .
~~ng and Filing .
hl. Science 11 .....
.E.orM.S.
Total

1
5
3

3

1

.. 17

Winter
Counes
Credit.
Int. Shorthand ..... 8
Transcription Prac. . 1
Adv. Typewriting ... 1
EconomlCII 51 . . . . . . . 5
Pol. Science 12
3
P.E.orM.S.
1
Electives
2
Total .

16

Spring
Couraes
Credits
Sophomore Comp. .. 6
Int. Shorthand .. ... !
Transcription Prae. . 1
Adv. Typewriting ... 1
Economics 52 ...... 5
P. E. or M. S. ...... 1
Total ........ .. Ie

30. Business Commun.icatiolUl. Fundamental principles of business letter
be studied. Practice will be given in writing sales, order, collection.
and application letters. Prerequisite, Engliah 2. Three credits.
'mter, M. W. F. 9. Spring, M. W. F. 10.
NfJubergfJT

~ng wiU
~~tment,

65. Indexing and Filing. Drill and practice will be given in alphabetic,
I-m!eric, triple check automatic, subject, decimal, geographic, and sounde:!:
~~ds of filing. The indexing, coding, and filing of letters, cards ....bluelI::.;,ta, catalogs, and other business forms will be emphasized. Fall, M. W .
. 9. Winter, M. W. F. 10. Spring, M. W. F. 9.
NfJubergfJr

'69. Tranlluiption Practice. Designed to develop skill and speed in the

~:lption of letters from shorthand notes. Students must be able to take
~tion

at not less than 60 worch a minute and type at least 40 words a minDoty

I.... One credit. Fall, T. Th. 12. Winter, M. W. 12.

",,'10. Transcription Practice. Continuation of 69. One credit. Winter, T.
12. Spring, M. W. 12.
Wut (l.Jld Dot'll

r-

I... '11. Transeription Practice. Continuation of 70. One credit. Spring, T.

rom

W~

15. Fint Quarter Shorthand. Designed for students who have had no
,"vious training in shorthand, and includes a studr of the fundamentals
If Iborthand by the functional method.. Empbasis wi! be placed on develop&, fluency in reading and writing from shorthand plates. Three credita.
Fall, Daily 10. Winter, Dally 10.
Weat and Dot'll

76. Second Quarter Shorthand. ContintlAtion of cOlU"lle 75. Emphasis will
be p'lated on the writing of shorthand. Three credits. Winter, Daily 10, Spring,
D&lly 10.
Welt and Dot'll

11. Third Qnarter Shorthand. ContintlAtion of COUnLe 76. Practice will be
rinn in new-matter dictation. Three credits. Fall, Daily 10. S"pring, DailY .10.
Dot1l and Weat
80. lntermediate Shorthand. Designed for students who have had one
rear of shorthand and who are able to take dictation at 60 words a minute.
IllneJudes a re view of the theory of Gregg shorthand and the development of
MW vocabularr and phrase writim;. Students must be able to type at least
ill words a mmute and must register for Transcription Practice 69. Three
.:redite. Fall, M. W. F. 11. Winter, M. W. F. 2.
Wed and Doty
81. Intermediate Shorthand. Continuation of 80. Must be accompanied by
Transcription Practice '70. Three credits. Winter, M. W. F. 11. Spring, M.
W. F. 2.
W eat and Dot'll
82. Intermediate Shorthand. Continuation of 81. Must be accompanied by
Transcr iption Practice 71. Three credits. Spr ing, M. W. F. 11.
Weat
'llqolNd of .n who.....ute.- fM Ifltennedlaw Sllorth.a.rtd 80. 81. U.
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86. Firat Quarter 'l)lJ:ewriting. For Itudents who have had no pre'fi
training in typewriting. This course is designed to develop a thorough know
edge of the keyboard and to give practice in the use of tbe mechanical l eatUN
of the typewriter. Special attention will be given to the development
typewriting for perlonal use. One credit. FalJ, T. Th. 8, F. 12. Winter 'I
Th. 8, F. 12. Spring, T. Th. 8, M. 1.
87. Second QUlrter Typewriting. Continuation of 86. Attention is gi
to sentence and paragraph practice and to letter writing. One credit. Fall T
Th. 2, W. 1. Winter, T. Th. 2, M. 1. Spring, T. Th. 2, F. 12

88. Third Quarter Typewriting. Continues with the advanced developm
of the features given in 86 and 87, and in addition includes tabulating.
credit. Winter, T. Th. 10. Spring, T. Th. 10.
NtfUb6T'u'r and D
89, 90, 91. Ad\'anced BusinCSB Tr pewriting. Designed for atudents \II'
have had one year of typewriting. Fal Quarter: Special attention will be gin.
to advanced letter writing, telegrams, invoices and billing, and advanced tabula.
tion. Winter Quarter: Advanced legal forms and manuscri pta. Spring Quarter:
Rough drafts, advanced secretarial problems, and the ctlre of the machim..
One Credit each quarter. Fall, Winter, Spring, T. Th. 9. Neuberger and

Do"

94. Burroug hs Calculator. Practice in addition, multiplication, subtnctiOD,
and division on the Burroughs calculating machine and the application of U.
machine to various business computatiolUl such as percentages, discounts, pf'Oo
rating, decimal equivalenta, and constants. Two credits. Fall, M. 2-4, W. !;
Nfmb,rg
Winter, M. 2-4, W. 2 or T. 2·4, Th. 2; Spring, M. 2·4, W. 2.
98. <Ammercial and Bank Posting. Practice in the application of the Bur
posting machine to bookkeeping procedure in commercial and f inan .
instltubons and banks. Two credits. Fall, Winter or Spring, M. or T. 3-6.
Fall, M. T. or Th. 3·5; Winter, ?rI. or W. 3-5; Spring, M. or Th. 3-i.
N,ubffger

ro~hs

170. Statistical TypeWriting. For j uniors and seniors major ing in Busin.
Administration, Economics, and Secretarial Science. The application of tht
typewriter to statistical work. A great many reports are prepared bY' varioua
departments in a business. rn the main these reports are of a statistical
na ture. Principles will be studied and yractice ~ven in &ettinJ" up chan..
tables and reports. Prerequisites: Sec. Sc. 89, 90, and 91 or equlValent work.
Two credita. Fall, T. Th. 10; W. 1. (Two additional hours arranged,) Neubergtr
175. Office Managemcnt. Emphasis is placed on principles of office mat·
agement, duties and respolUlibilities of the office manager; types of organiu·
tion; methods of control; office arrangement and equipment; job analyse!;
selection, employment, and training of employees. PrereqUisites, introductory
accounting and general economics. Three credits. Fall, M. W. F. 8. N.uJJergtr
·179. Methoda of Teachin~ Typewriting. Recent developments and practices in the teaching of typewnti ng. The analysis of objectives, laws of lesming, organization of materials, texts, standards of achievement, speed ud
accuracy will be considered. A course for those preparing to teach typewritiq:
and for those engaged in teaching, who wish to render Uleir teaching mort
effective. Three credits. (Not given 1946-47.)
N",bergff
·180. The Teaching of Shorthand. The newer methode and trenda in tilt
teaching of shorthand, and observation and practice in the teacbing of ahort.
hand ciassee for those preparing to teach shorthand. Three credita. FaD.
(Consult instructor before registering.) Armnged.
Wu!
183, 184, 185. Adva nced S peed <Aurlle in Shorthand. Designed for student.
who bave bad at least two yean of shorthand and are able to take dictation .t
not lcss tban 100 words a minute. Special emphasis will be placed on increasiq
shorthand speed through speed phrases and reportinJ shortcuts. Practice r i
also be given in advanced transcription. Three credlts each quarter. Fall. T.
Th. F. 1; Winter and Spring, M. W. F. 1.
Wu !
" Eitbw (bot "ot bath) 01 tb_ conno.

m&7 boo med .. . "

ehetI... .,.,..... I" Edoeatbo.

j
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and

them

in thc qua nti ty product ion of
will be given to office conduct and
studcnts
with .office
and the procuring
of a position
Preand typewriting, general economics,
communications. Three credits each
West
. 8.
190. Seminar in Business Education. A reading and research course for
and senior students majoring in Business Administration and Secretarial
[S,,!,'",'" Special reports on current Business Education problems and litemture
made. Two credits. Spring, T . Th. 8.
N euberger

Sociology

b'~~I~:~~A;. GrnoBS,
V

W. B. PR ESTON, PI'o/eS80n: JOSEPH N . SYM ON S, Associate

' AS8istant

P1'ofessol"j CLAUD H. PRATT,

V. JESSO I', Instructors; CARMEN FRrnR ICKSON, A ssista.nt.

HOWARD

Objectives:
1.

function. Scientific infonnation on 80cialliving
into separate disciplines known as the s ocial
times, and one of them as a normal responsi.
the contributions of the others. Sociology,
has come to be looked upon generally
. This responsibility is met by offerRural Sociology, and Courtship

2.

To provide for students who become majors, and as many other future
interested, the steadily accumulating, tested, basic informai
with people and groups in relationship. The most basic of this
is found in Principles of Sociology.

!~~j~:~j;may be

~

majors and minors and others whose training warrants
and experience, under su])ervision, in specia l fields perThe fields selected for development by the Department
of their i mportance to the peOI)lc of the state, and
The fields are (1) General Sociology, includ, (3) Social Change, and Social DisorganizaLife and Socia l Institutions.
dominant purpose in providing the information indicated in 1 and 2 is to
students to become socialized citizens ; to aid them to make more satisprogress in personality development and to ass ist them to a chieve
in attitude, in participation and in philosophy of living.
4.

70 is prerequisite for all Upper Division courses in Sociology,
160.
",,,'iv'~'" couraes about which the major and the special group courses should
t·
are suggested, as follows:

Getcral Sociology and Research-Sociology 70, 140, 153, 190, 191, 192, 193,
19b, 202, 207.
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Family Welfare--Soclology 60, 160, 162.
Social Change and Social Disorganization-Sociology 62, 102, 154, 1111.
170, 172, 207.
Rural Welfare, Community Lile and Social Inatitutiona-Sociologf 11,
166, 220j Social Work 214, 222, 240, 275.

5. Social Change. An orientation course in the field of 8oelol08'1' for freY.
men. Social changea are atudied in relation to their results. Adjustment 11
and management of change are considered. Five credit.. Fall, Daily 11.
10. Rural Soc:ioiogy. Attempts to provide a groundwork of inform• •
which will lead to enlightened rurol CItizenship and provide a comtfUrlift
philosoph), for living in the country. Concise digests of programs in 25 or_
fields are made. Rural social PIIycho!ogy is given emphuia. Conditions in rmI
Utah are studied. Five credits. Fall, Daily 8. Spring M. W. F. 9.
G~_
40. Sociology for Nuns. Problems of group and locial relatlonsbips whici
influence well-being and aid in regaining health are atudied. Three ~
Fall, M. T. Th. 2.
Sl4fJ

51. The Crime Problem. Thia c:ourae ill concerned with the broader aspedl
of crime Il8 a serious contemporary problem. Such topics aa the extent, natlll!,
eauses of, theories concerning, techniques for coping wlthl.. prop-ams for liltvention, etc., furnillh the course content. Three credits. t"all, M. W. F. 9.

S....
60. Courtship and Marriage. A atudy of social and individual problelDl cd
mate selection, conrtahip and marriage with emphasis given to those radon
which make for favorable selection. Three Credits. Fan, Winter and Spn."
M. W. F. 10.
S,.,..
70. Princir.lea of Sociology. The f oundationl of Sociology are studied.
order that a p an of social pro,ress may be formulated. The problems of IIOciaI
origins, aocial structurel, public opinion, locial activitiel, locial o:rganiutice,
and locial evolution are carefully conllidered. Prerequisite for all Upper om.
aion c1assles. Five credits. Fall, Daily 8, 10. Winter, Daily 8, 11. SpriDl!
Dally 8, 11.
SIG/I
100. Educational Sociology. This courle deall with the influence of tbI
loclal processel and loclal changel on tchool curricula, objectivet and teachera.
It Includel an appraisal of educational goals in the light of our present social
needs. Three credita. Fall, T. Th. 11, W. 12.
Stf.fl
102. Or«"anixed Crime. Criminal behavior Is becoming more thorougbIJ
orlfanized. The profeuional offender finds himself after a time in a c:uJtIUI
unique to him and his Il8lociatea. The nature of this culture from early bf.
rinninga to the present will be treated. Three credita. Winter. M. W. F.IL

s......

no. Utah Rural Social Problems. Problems dealing with recent populatiotl
movments, migration, employment and specific rural orpnizationa are selected
for study and analytis. Three credits. Fall, M. W. F. 9.
G~
Public Opinion. (See Political Science 124.)
140. Social Plychology. The influence of the "groupa" in the formation
the "norms" of life and in eJl:erting pressure on the personality i! streS!led. .
credits. Fall, Daily 8.
G
153. History of Social Thought. The emergence and development of s
thought from early periods iI traced to August Compte. From this point i!llo
portant developmenta in Europe and America are IItudied. Particular emphasili
riven to the American field. Five credita. Spring, Daily 8.
S

I.

154. Population Problem•. Study of distribution, cha.racteriatics, and treudI
in the ,population. Special attention will be given to an analyais of UtU
population trends. Three credita. Winter, M. W. F. 8.
Sf4/1
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objectives for which tbey were organized are
,l'ol. W. F.lO.
Seaft

160. Family Relations. A study of the processes of successful lntergration

1

;~,di.;~:ilY nu~ mbers

into strong family unities under modern conditions. Three
Fall, M. W. F. 9. Spring, M. W. F. 8.
Gedde,

.

A discussion of the problems of maladjustW. F. 10.
Seaft

methods
of home
remedies.
Various are
~::~(';;,~~~~~~~~~[:~~:~r~~~'~':Wles
of delinquency
considered
with
arc studied; I?arental cooperation, persona!

i

and parole, institutional treatment, etc. Three

SlIm07l,
172. Ponrty and Dependency. A study is made of the e:s;t.ent of poverty,

causes, remedies now in use, and others which give promise. Social methods
h • • C •..,~. for dependents are examined. Emphasis is placed on programs which

prevention and to minimization as well as to adequate care. Three
F~~~Fa

&~

191 , 192. 193,194.195. Seminsr in Sociolol:),. One credit each quarter.
and Spri ng. Time arranged. Six qU;lrten required of majors in

S/al/
Sociology. For advanced students only. A project is
work is carried on under supervision. Original s tudies nrc
Soc. 70; ~lath. 111 recommended. Fall, Winter, Spring.

Stall
of Society. An advanced COU1'lSe in

Sociolo~ical

theory.

::;:;i:;;~i;~~~ii~ a classified body of Cacls and as a method of investi.ltftGeddta

I

Seminar . Short subjects falling within the field of Sociology
but not available in regular courses al'e selected for study.

Sea/l

220. Rural Organization_ Social organization in small towns, villages and
<;;>";o';,o~untry. Required for students training for rU l'al social work. Two credits.
•
~~L
~_

Social Work
Division of Social Work.
J OSI!PH A. GmDES,

D1'r~ctor

hltegrated five·year pla.n of study is offered which includes an undermajor in social work and either a certificate in Social Work or a
of Science degree on successful completion of one year of graduate
For the Master 's degree a thesis is requ ired.
A major in social work at the coJ1ege may be IIccured through completion
(1) 19 credits of profusional social work courses during the Senio r year,
(2) through completion during the Freshman, Sophomore and Junior
of:
1. 6 credits in Physical Education or Military Science
2. Group requirements
3. Background courses in t he social sciences and in related fields to
include:
8 credits in Sociology
8 credits in Political Seiente
8 tredits in Psychology
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8 credits in Economies or Agrie. Economics
8 credits in Public Health and Home Economics
5 credits in History
Specific courses which should be associated with the undergraduate professional work courses and which should be taken during the Freahlllu,
Sophomore, Junior and Senior yean are:
Psy.
3
Elementary General Psychology
Foods
5
Principles of Nutrition
Soc.
10
Rural Sociology
Ag. Econ. 64
Principles of Agricultural Eoon.
Pay. 103a l03b
Clinical Psrehology
Soc.
110
Utah Rura. Social Problems
Math.
111
Statistics
S. W.
145
Mental Hygiene
Econ.
147
Social Security
Soc.
160
Family Relations
Soc.
162
Family Disorganization
Soc.
170
Juvenile Delinquency
Required professional social work eoursetl for a major' in social work are:
Principles of Social Case Work I
s.w.
100
3
S.W.
110
Field Work I ..
. ...... .
Community OrganiZation ..
S.W.
140
S.W.
173
The Field of Social Work .....
S.W.
177
Soc. Treatment of Sch. Children's Prob.
190
Methods of Social Research ........ .
3
S.W.
195
Seminar in Social Work ..
1
S.W.

,,•
,

19
Prafessional courses open to graduate students working for the
Work certificate or the M.S. degree in Social Work are:
S.W.
201
Principles of Social Case Work II
S.W.
211
Field Work II ..
S. W.
212
Field Work III ..... .
S.W.
214
Field Work in Group Work ..
S.W.
222
Rural Public Welfare
S.W.
230
Social Ps~hiatry " .. ,.
S.W.
250
Public Weliare Administration
S.W.
260
Medical InIormation ......... . ...... .
S.W.
270
Child Welfare
S.W.
272
Foster Home Care and Placement of Cb.
S.W.
275
Principles of Group Work ............ .
S.W.
276
Contemporary Social Work Literature
S.W.
295-296
Seminar in Social Work ..

"'"'
•,..
,,
,
,•
3
2

Z

3

3
2

100. Principles of Social Work I. Principles and methods of modena
family case work. Investigation, diagnosis and treatment of economic, medical
and conduct problems are studied. Three credits. Winter, M. W. F. 10. ~
110. Field Work I. Field work centers will be maintained in selected publk
and private agencies and supervision will be provided under college direction.
S. W. 100 should precede or be taken concurrently. Two, three or four credits.
Fall and Winter, T. Th. 9-5.
JU'&9
140. Community Organization. The growth of the community movement is
traced. The organization of community forces into organized agencias and the
development of communal programs is emphasized. Disorganizational facton
are isolated. Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 8.
Gladu
145. Mental Hygiene. Mental and emotional con!licts and maladjll8tmenl&
resulting from faulty social conditioning are the major concern of the COIlnt.
Parent-ehild relationships, the school and the child, the play-v.-oup, the plAy·
ing of a role and the obtaining of status, etc., are given conSideration. Three
credits. Winter, M. W. F. 10.
Pro#

!
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&.!273. The Field of Social Work. A survey of the development of the various
~_ of social work. This coune is designed for students entering the fields
,-teaching, borne demonstration, county agents' work, as well lUI social work .
• _. credits. Winter. Time arranged.
Prtltt

177. Social Treatment of School Cbildl"en's Problema. Analysis, investiga.treatment of the problems of school children. Two credits. Sprin g,
1 W. 10.
Pratt

~ and

190. Methods of Social Research. A study of present methods of carrying

.lOcial rese8l'Ch. Exploration, the interview, the survey, the diary, the letter,
l~!!? history, interpretation of data are stressed. Prerequisite, Sociology '10;
I'''''''' credits. Spring. Time arranged.
Geddu

201. Principles of Social Case Work II. A continuation of S.W. 100. I nter·
rirwing, recording and treatment are stressed. Three credits. Spring, M.
~~~
PraU
211. Field Work 11. A continuation of Field Work I. Two or four credits.
("triter and Spring, T. Th. 9-5.
Jell80p
21 %. Field Work III. A continuation of Field Work
F'f9Quisites. Two or four credits. Spring, T. Th. 9·6.

n.

S.W. 100, 201 a re
Staff

214. Field Work in Group Work. A limited amount of leadenhip training
ad obaervation of groups in action is available to students who have completed
Social Work 2'75. Two credits. Spring. Time arr&nged.
Staff
n%. Rural Public Welfare. A study of social work problems and methods
• in!luenced by rural conditions. Two credits. Spring, W. 3-6.
Staff

230. Social Parehiatl"Y. Emotional and intellectual factors in adjustment
,roblems; diagnOSIS of mental and nervous disorden; the interrelation of
J6:y,kal, emotional, mental and environmental f acton. are stressed. Three
mdita. Fan, W. 11 and I, F. 11.
Staff

:so.

Pablic Wdfare Administration. A study ot the history and methods

fI. public welfare administration in state and county public welfare activities.
1\ree credits. Winter, M. W. F. 8.
PraU

260. Medical InfOl"mation. A stUd), of diseases most frequently encountered
.Iocial work. The interrelations of dlsee.se and social conditions are appraised.
ledical rHOurceS are considered. Open to social work student. in the senior
,.r. Three credits. Fall. Time arranged.
Preatfm
270. Child Welfare. A course dealing with the problems of ca.se work in
Special studr is made of the procedure used in the case of
li!pendent, neglected, and handlcapped children. Three credits. Winter, M.
t. F. 11.
Jessop

~n's a~ncies.

n%. F06ter Hom e Care and Placement of Children. A coune dealing with
,nnciples and methods of placement and supervision of children in foster
tornK. Three credits. Spring. M. W. F. 1.
Jessop

%75. Principles of Social Group Work. P rinciples of group participation,

.t leadership and followership. Personality adjustments and therapeutic

1II11es In social group work. Winter, M. 2-4.

Pratt

276. Contemporary Social Work Uteratnre. This coone attempts to re-

new the current contributions to t he various fields of social work literature as

as to acquaint the student with the character of the periodical literature
that has been published during the previous year. Two credits. Winter, M.
ft!]

t.9.

Pratt

295, 296. Seminar in Social Work. For advanced students in the Division of
Social Work. Newer trends are considered in interviewing, recording, and
:r..bnent in the Case Work Field. One or two credits. Spring. Time arran~d.
Staff

I'
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General Information
H!l School ot Education, aa an administrative unit of the College, compn.
T
the departments oC Art, Music, PlIychololq. Physical Education ond Education. A major function of these departments 18 the preparation of teachen f.

the clcmentat'y and secondary schools. Each department, in addition, often
courses contributing to general education and courses designed to aupplemm
the major work of other departments of the College.
The Bachelor of Science degree with a major in Education is de3ipei
primarily for those students who are preparing to teach in elementary fJciIcdI.
or for those who deaifc to meet requirements for administrative or aupervilor!'
credentials. Although provision ia made for a major in secondary educat~
8tudents preparing to teach in the secondary schools will usually find it .0.
visable to take their Bachelor'l degree in the particular school in which their
major work is chosen. Arrangementl have been made with the different school!
of the College to provide the candidates for their respective degrees with U.
necessary profelslonal courses to qualify them to teach in these fields.. g,.
qulrements for a teaching major are set forth by the various departmectl.
The School of Education stands firmly on the principle that teachers mill:
not only be liberally educated but be thoroughly prepared in the subjects wbi5
they are to teach.
For teachers in junior and senior high Ichooll it ill intended that the"
dent shall be prepared to teach in two high Ichool teaching fields. The ...
dent'l mastery of ellential subject matter in the teaching field, rather tlIa
the credit hours, Ihould operate in determining lubject matter proficii!DCJ.
Teaching fields ahould be chosen hy the student on hasis of his individall
abilities and interests and also in the light of available information concefllo
ing the demands for beginning teachers and the supply in the respedlft
field&. The curriculum in professional education and psychology allDl III
impart to prospective teachers the meaning of education in ita relatioD II
desirable social objectives, the organiution and administration of schools II
relation to the needs of the learner and to social aims, an understanding"
the nature and needs of the learner and the learning process, and by mtul
of certain technical courses in education, to develop skills in the art of teac~
The seqoence of professional courses in P sychology and Education is 1I1I~
that it is necessary to study in these fields before the final year. A detalW
plan of study is not outlined or prescribed. The student who plans to prtpu
for teaching will usually find it advanta~eous to devote the fIrst two yean.
seeurin~ a well-balanced general educatIon, giving llome attention to couna
prereqUisite to advanced study. During these rears some emphasis may
be placed in the field of specialization. The third and fourth years should hi
devoted primarily t() concentration in the major field ()f study and lei prot.
si()nallubjecta in Psychology and Education.
For requirements for admiuion, certification, and graduation, see
89 to 48.
TEACHER PLACEMENT BUREAU
MRS. VERA A. CHRISTENSEN,

Secretary.

The College is fundamentally interested in placing qualiried teachen
teaching positions. T() accomplish this purpose the Teacher Placement Bu
has been organized in connection with the Department of Education. AU
dents who qualify f()r teaching certificates are exr,ected and urged to regi
with the Placement Bureau to facilitate the compIlation of the pr()pel' c
tials to be used in placement for the current and future years.
Candidates for teaching positions should join the Placement Bureau
the early part of the winter quarter or n()t later than the fint week of
Ipring quarter.
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TEACHER CERTIFICATION
C. E. McCI.Eu.AN, CA4irmax. Certifico.tion Committee

A teacher's certificate is a credential issued by tbe State. The State
Department of Education prescribes the courses required for certification,
ht the College gives the courses and then certifies to the State when the
IjlpUeantJs for certification have completed the requirements.
A copy of the list of courses required may be had from the secretary
"lhe Education Department, Room M277. The requi rementa are alllO stated
I t~e introduction to the division of Elementary and Secondary education in
1_ catalog.
It i, highly important to the student desiring to qualify for teaching
rhat he contact the chairman of the Certification Committee during the last
tarter of the sophomore year or at the beginning of the junior year for
ild'onnation regarding certification.

Art
CALVIN FLm'CHDL, P?-ofUfJor; H. R. Rm-HOLDS , A1J1Jooiate ProffJIJfJor; Jmsm
LARsEN, EvgETT TlIORPD, A1J1JiBtant PrOfe8Bor,.

I... _~e Art department is primarily a serviC1! department correlating with
I ~ Economies, Induatrial and Mechanic Arts, Commerce and other major
irisions of the College as well as with the various departments of the School
"Education. Unle&S otherwise stated Ita counses are adapted to student.
without special talent or interest in the field as well as to the needs of the
a1ented. In addition, however, it is adequately prepared to offer major and
mor work as listea below.
Art iI recognized .. one of the great divisions of the humanities whlch
so essential to the making of the right kind of leaden in a world of
mrbalanced technology. Art 1, 2, 8, 22J 26, 32 and 33 may be used to ..tialy
_ Ju nior Col1ege requirements In the .lAnguage
and Arts group.
hjors:

1ft

Tea ehin~

majora in secondary Art must complete Art I, 2, 3-1 32, 138, 122,

l23. 124, 125, 126, 127, 161, 110 (four credits), 104 (ten credita~. 106 (three
mill), 114 (four credits). 112 or 113 (three credita) .

Teaching majora for elementary iTade supervision or special teaching of
IIIlrin" handwork, and creative expression will complete Art 1, 2, 3, 81, 128,
IU, 125, 127, 152, 110 (2 cr.), 104a and b (10 cr.), 106 (3 cr.), 114 (8 cr. in at
iut 4. JInes), Art 20 (2 cr.), Art 112 (2 cr.).
Hajon may specialize in the follOwing fields on these conditions:
fbtr must show aptitude for the work and submit at least 30 hours of credit
:a the field in addition to Art 1 2, 32, 133, 126, 127, 124, and 125. Fields
~ for election are Commercial Art, Fsshlon Drawing and illustration PaintiDr, Sculpture, General Illustration, Interior Decoration, Industrial Design,
Hobby Craft Direction, and Occupahonal Thereapy.
Ib!ors:
Education majora in secondary education desiring an art teaching minor
WKtld take Art 1, 2, 1M, 32, 104 (five credits), 123, 126, 127. 124 and 125b.
Tutilea majora desiring a teaching minor in Art should take Art 104<:,
:51,113 or 114, 122 and 127 or equivalent.
Industrial Arts majors wishing a teaching minor in Art should take Art 32,
!IS, 114, 151, 127, and 124 or equivalent.
General teaching minors in Art on the secondary level with majon in
lDIlish, Music, Physical Education, History, etc( should take Art 133, 126,
lIS1, 104a and b (two credits in each), and 106 two credits).

,
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Majon in Elementary Education who elect Art 81 a lpeeialization fWj
should take Art 1\ 2, 126&, 31, 114 (three credltl), 188, 126, 162, 124, and 10*,
or b (four credits .
Two.year full time specialization or trade counell in Show Card and Sip
Writing, Costume and Commercial Illustration, Painting and Sculpture an . .
available. Students wishing luch courses abould consult the head of the tit
partment.
1. E lementary Design and Form Study. Creative experience with «olor
pattern, texturer,..8S found in nature and arta. Three Credltl. One lectun ~
five boun Jab. 1'-.11, Sec. I, Lecture M. 9. Lab. M. W. F. 9 and 10. Rf)'IIfWa.
Room SSO-C. Sec. 2, Lecture, M. 10; Lab. M. W. F. 10 and 11. Room SSG-l
Lctrllrn. Sec.. 3, Lecture, 8; Lab. M. W. F. 8-9. Room 330-0, F't.te1uw. Sec. ~
Lecture, T . 2, Lab., T. Th. 2-5, Lar'tIt. Winter, Sec. 1/ Lecture, T. 2; IA
T. Th. 2-5, Fidem, Room 880-0. Sec. 2, M. W. 2-6, TlI.orpe . Spring, Sec. ~
Lecture, 8; Lab., 8-10, M. W. F., ThO'r7H. Room 830B. See. 2, T. Th. U
lAw.en.

Art 2. Design and its Application. Designed to give students opport=llr
to develop skill in application of deaign principies to elementary craft pfW.
lems as uBed in every day life. Students study aimple constructive and decon.
tlve ideas adapted to their individual needs whether for home or school ..
on the level of their previous experience. Side by aide many typM! of b.Br.icraft are pursued. Sections are hmited to 16 Itudents. Instructton ia adaptS
to the needs of homemakers and teachers of handiwork on any level. Pft.
requisite, Art 1 or equivalent. Three credits. Fall, Sec. 1, Lecture, T. 2; 1A
T. Th. Z-5, Room M8S0-B, Tlwrpe. Wintcr, Sec. 2, Lecture, M. 9; IA
M. W. F. 9 and 10, Room 830-C, Reynold8. Winter, Sec. S, Lecture, M. 10; 1M
M. W. F. 10 and 11, Room SSO-E, LAnen. Winter, Sec. 4, Lecture T. 2; 1M
T. 8-5, Th. 2-5, Room MSSO-B, Th~. Spring, Sec. I, Lecture, M. 8; !.ab.l
W. F. 8 and 9, Room M3aO-E, Lar..n. Sec. 2, Lecture, T. 2; Lab., T. Th. J.I.
T,."."..
3. Art Understanding and Appreciation. Designed to give an undenta»
ing of the basic pnnciples underiying architecture, landscape gardening,!Dtenor decoration, sculpture, painting. the art of the book, pottery and other
things met in everydsy life today. The aim is to increase enjoyment tht'Ollll
the sense of sight. Three credits. FaU,?tt. W. F. 8. Winter, M. W. F . 8. Sp~
M. W. F. 8, Room SSO-C.
R~
22 or 122. Home P lanning, Conatruction and Deaign. House design, pI»
n:ing, garden planning, building construction, heating, lighting, plumbin,••
Bow to select the type of house and supervise the construction and eqwPA
of the home. Three credits. Winter, M. W. F. 12.
F~

23 or 123. Interior Decoration. Design and color as applied to the furniUing and decoration of a home. Selection and Ityles in furnIture, drapery,"",
and aU other problems rels.ting to the creation of interiors of character ut
beauty will be considered. Prerequiaites: Art 1 and 2. Five credits. F.I~ I
T. W. Th.l; Lab., F. 2-5. Spring, M. T. Th. F. 10; Lab., W. 2-5. Room~
26 or 126. History and Appreciation of Architecture. The characlAlrulill
of the great styles of building and the development of a state for good • •
tecture. Adapted to the needs of the homemaker teacher, artist, or laJIIIA
Three crediu. Winter,?!ol. W. F. 11, Room 3S0-C. (Not given 1946-7.) R
3~. Commercial Art ~nd Posters. Design in advertising display, i._
letterIng, etc. Three credIts. Fall, Lecture M. 2: Lab., M. W. F. 2-6. ROOI
830-B.
r""",
32. Color. Color as used in stage lighting, painting, design, and evtl1if
life. Its phy1lkal, psychological, and artistic phases are correlated. SuiIK
the businesa man, layman, dratrultist, artist, teacher, and painter alike.
R
credits. Spring, M. W. F. 9.
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lS or 133. Hiator y and Ap preciation of Painti ng. Designed for the layman
ilsiring to extend his knowledge of the great painters aa well as for the teach..
hof art and artilts. Three credits. Winter , M. W. F. 11.
Rqnola.
34. Art. fo r Young Children. Designed to meet the needs of child developllent majonc, mothers in the home, kindergarten and f inct grade teachers.
l'wo Credits. Winter, T. Th. 12.. Room aso-c.
F~tchn

37. Princi plee of Indus trial Design. Elect Art 1 for 1946-47.
3&. P roblems of design. Elect Art 2 for 1946·47.

124. Perapective. The principles of cylindrical, parallel, oblique and mod·
.matic penpective aa used in the arts will be covered. Special attention will
• fiven to rendering in pencil and pen and ink. Three credits. Room 330-E.
Spnng, M. W. F. 9. (Not given 1946-7.)
Fletcher
125. Anato my a nd Figure Drawi ng. The anatomy a nd construction of the
klman figure with emfhasis on superficial anatomy. Adapted to the needs
II fashion artists, scu pton, painten, illustrators, commercial artists, and
Ieacliera. Three credits. May be taken without the lab., which is leparate.
S{lring, M. W. F. 11.
Fl,tcher

125a. Labo ra tor y in Fig ure Drawing. Spr ing, T. Th. 8-U . Two credits.
Fletcher

X,,. be taken alone. Room M330-D.

127. Advanced Design. Advanced problems in design for crafts, industrial

art, and mural decoration. Adapted to the needa of tbe teacher of applied art,

Wltiles and industrial are on the secondary school level. Three credits. (Not
liven 1946-7.)
F~tcMr
129. Photography. Basic coune for all who desire to do more efficient
wi Ilrtistic work. Three credits. Fall, Winter, and Spring, T. Th. 2-5. Room

DL

ReJl'tolds

130. Photo,raphy-Ad vanced Problems. P rerequisite Art 129. F. W. S. T.
1h. 2·5. Room 381.
R~ola.
Art 140. Aids in Blackboard Illustration. This course is designed for
tWe who fee l the need of increasing their ahilities to illustrate their Ideal
taiekly and effectively with chalk or charcoal. It should be of value to teachers
If all age levels aa well IS demonstration agents in Agriculture and Home

I Eeonomics. Two credits. Spring, M. W. 2·5. Room M330-D.

F~lche1"

151. Art Education for High School. Methods of teachinlf art on the
eeond-ary achoollevel. How to motivate the work in drawing, pllnting, dealgn
I lid craItII. Arrangement of the shop, studio, aelection of tools, and au pr,liea,
, In! all taken up. Required of all majors and minors in art on this e\'el.
III ,,,",,,,uisite, Art 1, 2. Room M330-D. Fall, M. W. F. 11; Lab. T. T h. 8-11.
FldcAm"

~

Art 152. Art Jl,l ethoda for Elementa r y Gradea.

Methoda of teaching

~ hwin~, paintinlf, design and handwork in the elementary schools. Creative

;' up!'eSSlon, the mtegrated art program, how to use it to achieve desirable
If tocial outcomes and promote growth in knowledge, skills, proper habits and
~ lltitudes. A "must" in preparation of a grade school teacher. Prerequisite,
j. irt 1 and 2 or equivalent amount of Art 104 and 114. T hree credits. Winter,
l. I. W. F. 8. Room MS30·E.
Larsen

,

Studio Counes
Theae counes are aet up to give opportunity for all atudents to experience
M I~thrill of creation as well as to give special help to the talented. All
1 ~,Iia individual with several lines going side by aide according to the
.1 :;;;~l needl of each s t udent. Direction and help is given during relrUiar
:0 ~~ed periods. Students will elect to do one to five credits of work in an y
It ~ .Three houra of work in the studio is required during a week for each
" an of credit. Any course may be repeated for further credit but more ad-

~
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vanced problelIl8 must be pursued. Counes are open to junior college studellUFor courses receiving gradunte credit, see h ead of department.
Art 20. Puppetry. Designing and making puppets; construction of pup~
stage. Credit arranged. Fall and Spring, M. W. 2·5.
R~

Art 104. Creative EJ:preasion. A, drawinlf; B, pa.inting; C, illustratKa
Students may specialize in any branch of draWlng, painting, book illustratioa,
applied cOlltume illustration and costume design or commercial illustratioll.
Credit arranged. Fall or Spring, M. T. W. Th. 2-5; Winter, M. W. F. U
Fl~ tcker, Room M330D. Fall _W"inter, Daily 9·11. Spring, M. W. F. 1001!,
l
T. Th. g....11. Room M3S0B. TIWf1J6.
Open also to Freshmen and Sophomom.
A sketch class to work out of doors is arranged for Thursdar. aiternoom
during the Fall and Spring quarters. All 104 studenta are eligJ.ble for this
class. Fall, Th. 2-6. Spnng, Th. 2-6.
Flek:An
A special afternoon with animal drawing is arranged for Tuesday afu,·
noons during the Spring quarter. T. 2-5. Open to all 104 or 105 student!.
Flddu

Special Portrait class will meet M. and W. 2-5 during the Fall quarter.
Art lOG. Scientific Drawing, Painting. This work is coordinated wiU
variOIl8 scientific departments: A, Botanical; B, Zoological: C, GeologieaJ.
Instructors in the science departments concerned may di rect the content of tM
work done if desired. Credit and time arranged. Any quarter.
FlftcMr

Art 106. Creative Sculpture. A, carving in stone: B, carving in wood:
C, modeling and casting. Credit arranged. Any quarter, M. T. W. Th.2-l
Room 330-D.
Flfea.

:~;~f::~~§:~~~;~;':& "",,,:C,, I

Commercial
dow Art
s ign110.
and Lettering
gold leaf; and
C, illumination
ter, Spring, Daily 10-12. Thorpe. Fall,
arranged. Fletch",. 110C, Fall, Winter, Sp,ing.

Art 111. Proressional Deeign. A, textile and wallpaper: B, .
ration; C, furniture and industrial desip~ D, house des Ign and~~~~~:~!1
composition. Prerequisite, Art 1 or eqUIvalent. Any quarter. Time
arranged. Room 3SG-D.
Art 112. Ceramics. A, pottery: B, china. painting. Any
and time arranged.
Art 113. Art '&letalry. A,
jewelry, including stone polishing.
2-5, Reynolds. Winter, M. T. W.
metals obtainable.
Art ll-i. Minor Crafts. A. leatherwork' B, basketry: C, pol~hrome
ge!!so: D, textile decoration, including block printing, stenciling, batik,
Credit arranged. Fall and Spring, M. W. 2-5, RtJynDlds. Winter, M. T.
Th. 2-5. Room SSG·E. !.arten.
Art 115. Graphic Art. A, etching: B, wood block printing or
ing: C. monotype or lithographic drawing: D, silk screen and
Fall, Winter or Spring, M. T. W. 2-5. Credit arranged. Room
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Education
C. E. McCLELLAN, ProjellB&r Emeritrll'; E. A. JACOBSEN, L. R. HUMP HDtYS,
AJu)£N FRANDSEN, JOHN C. CARL ISLE, Projessors; EDITH BOWEN,
LEE GRANDE NOBL.E, EDiT U S HAW, A S8istan t Pr&jossoTS;
GOORGF. S. BATtlS, A L.\' IN H E-SS, l ruJtrw;toTs.
10. CoUege and Life. Orienta tion course especially designed for II'eshmen
but open to all students. Fall, Winter or Spring, M. W. 1; or T. Th. 8. 1\vo
croditA.
Chau

DIVISION OF ELE MENTARY EDUCATiON
JOHN C. CARLlS LE,

Chairtllan.

Gene.ral requircments for graduation with the Bashelor of Science degree
are Iil:lt-ed on page 46. For a major in elementar)' education the student must
complete at least 36 credits 01 profession work in the fields of education and
psychology and in addition a minimum of 30 credits in one field of study or 18
credits in each of twO fields in addition to lower division group requ irement9.
A field of study is interpretoo in the broad sense. such as Social Science,
Natural Science, Jo'ine Arts, and so forth.- Psychology. Child Developme nt, or
Li brary Science may be used for these special fields of study. The student is
urged to get in touch with the department during his first quarter at the
college for help in planning his program in detail.
Additional requirements are made up of courses in three general groups
as foUows:
1. Courses designed to develop a broad. liberal background. Included in
this group the student must complete 10 credits in Eng lish, a t least 6 of which
shall be in English Composition, 10 credits in Social Science, 10 credits in
Physical Science, and 10 credits in Biological Science.
2. A second required group of more technical preparatory cour!les includes
English 24, Art 152, Music 130, Physicology 11 ;1, Physical Education 182,
Speech 107 alld Education 14 5. Ei~her the course ill music or art may he
waived ii the stadent has an excess of credit ill flny one other of the above
speeial curriculum areas.
3. The thi rd required group includes the following professional courses in
education: Education 103, Psychology 110, Psychology 112, Education 114, and
Education 104, 105 and 106, the last two must be taken during the same
q uarter. Enrollment in these two courses will be permitted only after the
student has completed the requirements listed in (1) and (2) a bove, as well
~ the courses in principles of elementary education and educationa l psycholo~.
Equivalcnt courJ;(!-S may be subsituted with specific consent of the maJor
professor.

make up the total of a6 credits in psrchology and
from those listed below. with the approval of the
of the above requ irements will qualify thc student
general Elemental'y Certificate.
for elementary school supervision or adminisdepartment for special guidance in planning their
1 ,,,,,!:~~"~;:~;,ldW~~~:::'f,totheprepare
P~ i~~!:'!~l"o f Elcm('nlary Eduealion. Deals with the aims, functions,

l

I

goals of tho elementary school as an integral part of the

~~~~~;;;~~~'~d;ucation;
series.
II

lne~~

its
relations
with the
community
andbethe
other
Part
of the work
of the
course will
devoted

tor atudenta who do not c:o",pletll their work prior 1.0 $eptem_
new ft>.Ht ieo.tion ru'- t.,..",,,l_ted bl' \he Utah Stat. Board 01/ Educa·
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to observation a nd analr.ses of pracUces Ilnd procedures in selected elementar y
schoob within the vicimty of the College. Four credits. Fall or Spring, M. W.
F. 9. Two hours of observation weekly. Time arranged.
Bowen
104. Elementar), School Curriculu m. Designed to familiarize prospective
elementary teachers with the content of the elementary curriculum, the
objectives and standards to be realized in the grades, and to extend the student's
scholarship in the various fields explored by pupil s of the elementary school.
Thre credIts. Fall and Winter, M. W. F. 10.
Bowen
105. Principles of Teaching in Ele menta ry School. The purposeful activity
of the child as the basic principle determining teaching procedure. The purpose and meaning ot subject matter in light ot the foregoing thesis. Significa nce of the fact ot individual differences in its application to schoolroom
pra ctices. Consideration of schoolroom equipmen~ and of organization a nd
Shaw
play activity. Three credits. Any quarter, M. W . .1'". 8.
106. P ractice Teaching.
Psychology and Principles
requ ires an initial period

O{~W~l"~k~~~~~~~~~l::~~;~~~;:;:f~~~~~~~I~~~~i[;~~~:,~~~~I

Regis tration for all
tration. Twelve
gradual
increase
credit f or
other courses
experience, may register,
12 credits.

107. T he Teachi nj;' of Reading. Objectives, standard of attainment,
methods of reading Instruction; diagnostic and remedial teehniques~~~li:i:1
elementary and secondary Icvel; reading in the activity program. Three
Winler, M. W. F. 10.
108. Socia l Stud i('8 in the Public School. A consideration of
IIponsibilities and opportunities of children and youth in the;~!'~;~i'ii •.~~~,
war world. The part that should be played by the school
helping boys and girls to mee t these problems will be :;';;dli;c";h;;;';~:;;":~i:l
with both content and methods in SOCIal studies for the
credits. Fall, M. W. F. 10.

,"d
to
arcas
9.
11 4.0r;ani zal ion and Adlu inis trfltion or Educalioll.
Adminis tratIOn .)

(See Division

165. nu ral EdueaUon. An overview of the major problems of

as
to education.
of to
general;';d~u~,;:.~t:li'~"i'~'~~~~~~
to they
rural relate
conditions,
especiallyThe
as adaptation
they pertain
Utah. The
ru ra l schools, the course of study, and methods in education i
to the rural school problem on both elementary and
credits. Winter, T. Th. 9.
201. Bac kground of !'tlodern Education. (See Division of Graduate W"I<. »
Educationa l Psychology. (See P sychology 102a.)
Ap plication of Sta tistics to Ed ucation a nd Psychology. (See
l02b.)

. ",.",.<>\

Child Ps ychology. (See Psychology 110.)
Ps ychology of the Elementary School Curriculum. (See Psychology
Clinical Psychology. (See Psychology 103. )
Psyebolo!"y of Learni ng. (Sec Psychology 107.)
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DIVISION OF SECONDARY EDUCATION
JOHN C. CARLtSU, Clt4iTl'lta1l.

StudeDta preparing to teacb in the secondary schools will U3ually find 1\
to major in subject matter other t han education and complete
professional requirements in t he departments Qf Education and PaycbololY.

advantageo u ~

Students may major in secondary education under one of the two following
plans : (1 ) a teaching major of not lesa than 30 credits approved by the
department in which the major is chosen, and a teaching minor of not less
than 18 credits; (2) a composite major of 60 credits in three or more closely
related fi elds with not fewer than 18 credi ta in anyone department within the
composite major.
In add ition to the teach ing major and minor the student must complete 36
credits in professional education, including the courses req uired for t he teaching
certificate in the secondary schoots, and Education 201 or its equivale nt. The
electives are to be chosen from other coune. listed under secondary education.
The counes required f or a teaching certificate in the secondary school.
of Utah are: Educational Psychology, Guidance and P ersonnel, Organization
and Administration of Secondary Schools in Utah, In terpretatIon a nd Articulation of School Programs, Observation a nd T eaching in Secondary Sl:hoola,
including Principles and Methods of Teaching, and electives in .econdary education sufficient to make the t otal 30 credits.
The student should complete P sychology 102a a nd 102b and Education 111
before enrolling tor other counes in the department except Ed. 114.
Of the 30 credits required for the &eCondary school teaching certificate,
three hours may be chosen by the student. from the following COUrsC8. The
course chosen must be in eithe r t he major or minor f ield of the candidate.
Educational Psychology a nd Application of Statistics to E ducation and
Psychology. (See Psychology 102a and l02b.)

or

Problems and
le~rner,

and Vocational Guidance. (See Division of Vocational
]1 4.0r ranization and Administration.
Supervision.)

(See Division of Administration

115. Seconda ry School Cu rri cul um. Deals with the nature and fUnction of
" ,, _.',,";;rr iculum. D ifferent viewpoints l'espectini' the curriculum, and examples
ty;pe curricula now attracting attention In various parts of our country.
examlned and evaluated. Three credits. Spring, T. Th. 8, W. 4. McClllllan

Itmt;;,~:i

Articulation of the Educational P rogram. ( See D ivision of Adminis-

~

t eaAchpractical
English in
public schools.forThe
purpose
f";~'~~~f.:~i~:;i::!~!~l~~~:!~~.methods
in thecourse
three planned
fundamentalthose
areaswho
of

l

~{fi~~~~~~t'~~l;i;~r~t~~'~"~di:tT«hnique.

grammar, composition, and literature.

. . Any

Three credits.

Hallwa rd

such factors in the teaching process as:
This course,
to be
taken
instruction, study
procedures,
tY1?es
of
t o individual differenees, diSCIpline,
. Th. 8.
Carlisle
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129a. l~ractice T eaehing in Secondary School. Application of the principles
01' education. H igh school and junior high school teaching is observed, reports
on obaervation made, teaching plans de veloped. and Borne appren tice teaching
do ne. Thia eourse, or equivalent, is prerequisite to Education 129 and is required for certifica tio n. It is urged that students make arrangements for the
cou rse before the quarter in which they plan to enroll. Approximately six
ho urs of observati on per week are r equired. F ou r credil.8. Any quarter. Time
arranged.
Ca".l~ le
129b. Practic:e T eaching in Secondary School. Required for Secondary
School Certifica te. Open only to seniors and graduate studen~. Prerequisites.
Educa tion 129a, Psychology 102, Education 111 and Education 113; also eighteen
ho urs of credit in the field in which s tudent expects to do practice teaching.
F our credits. Any quarter, time arranged for practice tea ching and 4 W 5
Mondays.
Ca.r/iIIle
- 145. Sa!ety E ducation. Emphasizes (a) the needs for safety ed ucation
in the modern wor ld' (b) the role of the school in a program for safety ; (e)
methods and materials for teaching discussions, and readings, stressing various
aspects of safety and directed by safet}' specialists from many an...$. Two
credits. Winter and Spring, T. Th. 11.
M cClellan
201 . Backg roun d of Modern Edu cation. (See Division of Graduate Work.)

241. Socia l Educa tion. (See Division of Graduate Work.)
107. The T eaching of Read ing. (See Division of Elementary Education.)

108. Social S tud ies in the Public School.
Education.)

(See Division of Etementar )'

Three credits earned in methods courses in any of the following fielda may
be counted toward certification by majors in these fields.
123. The T eaching o f E nglish. (See English 123.)
15 1. Ar t Educa tion fo r Hig h School. (See Art 151.)

179. Methods of T eaching T y pewri ti ng. (See Secretarial Science 179.)
180. The Tea ch ing of St enogratlh y. (See Secretarial Scienoo 180.)

DIVISION OF VOCATIONAL E DUCATION
L.

R. HUMI'IU:UYS, Chail'mall.

Candidates for a teacher's certificate ill the several fields of vocational
education will need to complete the following courses :
Ag riculture : Psychology 102a, 102b; Edueation 112, 113, 114, 116,125,
H ome Econo mic.. : Psychology 102a, 102b; Education 112, 113, 11,(,
120, 121, 122a.
112. Principles
Vocationa
l Educa tion.
A
economic
bases for of
vocational
education
and its
fundamenta l principles a nd practices in the fi eld
credits. Fall and Winter. Time arranged.

;r1~;~l~i~!i:Jf,O~f~~~~~~l§~j

anaIYS~.i:'~O:;f~:lth~'~:i~~L~:1,;~~:O~f "",",~.'io~.~

11 3. Voca t ional
Gu idavailable
ance. An tests,
a consideration
of the
determining individual differences, and
P re requisite, PsycholGgY 102.
quarter. Three credits. Fall,

progr·;'i~mi:~o;;:i"1~~~~;~;1

should reiistel'
8. Spring, !I.f. W.

Hl~mpMrys a.nd
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114. Organil:ation and Administra tion of Education. (See Dlvlaio n of Ad·
ministration.)
116. Articulation of the Educational Program. (See Diviaion of Adminis·
t ration.)
120. Methods in Teaching Home Economies. Study of the contribution of
Home Economics to the edul':ntional prolfram. Analysis of teaching situations
based upon observation of Bl':hool activLties; an appreciation of metbods of
teaching in education for home and family living. Prerequisite or parallel.
Psychology 102. Three credits. W inter and Spring, T. 7·9, Th. 8·9. PhiUi~
J 21. P roblems in Teal':hing Home Economics. Study of r eeent investi~a.
tions in the field of Home El':onomics and their bearing upon Home EconomiCS
curriculum and teaching methods. (Especially for teachers who are to qualify
t or a Vocational Certificatc. It is suggested that Education 112 and 113 be
taken daily the fi rst three weeks and daily the last three weeks of the term
lILimuitane01l5ly with this course in the fall term and Education 112 and 116
under the same arrangement winter term.) Prerequisite, Education 120. FoW'
credits. Fall, Winter, and Spring. Time a r ranged.
Phillip'
Education 122a. St udent Teaching in Home Econo;nks. Observation and
teaching of vocatio nal homemaking under supervision in public schools having
cooperative agreement. The trainee will leave the campus the middle five or
aU: wee ks of the fall or winter term and teach each day a full homemaking
progTam in one of the approved schools. Prerequisites, Eduution 120 and
Education 121. E ight credits. Spring. Time arranged.
Phillip'
Edul':ation t 22b. Pradice Teaching in Bome Economies for DietitiaM.
Designed to meet needs of student dietitians whose responsibilitiu will involve
taaching student nurses, student dietitians, and patients. I n the s pring quarter
the trainee will teach at lea st one bour dsily in one of t he approved local schools.
PrereqUisite, Education 120 with Education 121 taken in the same quarter 8S
Education 122b. Four I':redits. Time to be arranged.
Phillip.
· 124. Methods of Teal':hing Farm Mechanics. Scope of mechanics in agri·
culture, lesson planning, course ot study I?reparaHon, shop equipment and
management, skill requ irements, and supervised practice. FIVe credits. Time
arrange<!.
Humpherys
· 125. Methods of Teac hing Agriculture. F or teachers of vocational agriI':uiture. Fundame ntal principles and practices of teaching, selecti!)n, and or·
ganintion of subject matter and supervision of agricultural activities on the
farm. Five I':redits. Fall, Daily 9.
f/ufTlphery'
126. Practice Teal': hing in Agriculture. Practice te8l':hing in approved local
vocational agricultural departments under aupervislon. Trainees will be expected
to leave the campus to train in a selected high school of the state for fu ll time.
Four to eight credit!. Fall, Winter, and Spring. T ime arranged. Humphrrtl.
199. Special Proble ms in Home Ec:onomlc Education. This course is developed around individual needs of students which are not otherwile provided
for In the I':urriculurn. One or two credits any quarter. Time arranged. PhiUtp.

DIVISION OF ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION
E. A. JACOBSEN, Chairman.
Required coul1lea: Courses prescribed f or an elementary or for a secon·
da ry teaching I':ertificate, and in addition, 18 hours chosen from the foll owiq
COUnL~ listed below: Majors in this field meet the academic t'1Iquiremenu for
Utah certiticates in adminis tration and s upervision.
114. Organization a nd Ad ministration of Education. Deals with the funda·
mental principles of organization and administration of schools in our American
public sl':hool system of education with special emphuis on the Utah conditions.
Three credit.s . F all and Winter, M. W. F. 10.
Jaco b.tn.

'04
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116. Articulation of thc Educational Program. A lI urvey of eJ,:isting needs
for closer articulation of the various educational uni ts and agencies. Discus sion of the factors conditioning nature and extent of articulation and of the
unifying principles upon which 1\ well articulated education program rests.
Three credits. F all and Spring. M. W. F. 2.
Jacobsen
181. School Finance. A study of the importance of financcs in a .!Iehool
.yste m and the principles and I?rnctices involved in the collecting and the dis·
trlbuting of school revenues, With special deierence to the conditions in Utah.
Two credits. Fall, T. Th. 11.
JaCfJ bstn
201. Background of Modern Education. (See Division of Graduate Work.)
205. Reading and Confcrl'nce. (Sec Division of Grnduate Work.)
211. Educational Measuremen ts and Statistics. (See Division of Gnduate

Work.)

219. The Principal and His School.
221. Adnnced School Administration. (See Division of Gradua te Work. )
230. Supervision of Inst ruetion. (See Division of Graduate Work.)

DIVISION OF LffiRARY SCIENCE
DAVID W. DAVIES,

ChaiTm411.

Library Science may be used all a teaching major or minor in connection
.ith a major in Education. The major shall consist of not less than 30 credit
hours and the minor of not len than 18 credit hours chosen from the f ollowinir counes :
I. The Use of the Library. A general course designed to heir, students
to become e fficient in using books and libraries. Emphasis will be p aced u pon
use of card catalog, periodieallndexes, and reference books. Two credits. Fall,
and Winter, T. Th. 8 or M. W. B.
R~h.

tOOL. Reference Materials and Bibliography. A continuation of ~~"~",""
in The Use of the Libarry, which course is a prerequisite to t his one.
eipai reference tools in eoch field are studied. Winter, M. W. 1". B.
113L. Book Repair and Binding. Methods of boo"k~,ll?l:~i~S;~~~,';'~' ~~~:~~
cry records, and the history of book binding. Two c:
Laboratory to be arranged.
120L. First Quarter Cataloging and Classi fication . Classif icat ion o~,d~;;t:~U
a ccording to the Dewey decimal system and c:ltaloging instruction ;
prima ril y to the use of school and public libraries. Three creditll.
1211.. Second Quarter Cataloging and Classification. A conti nuation
the work undertaken in Library Science 120L which is a prerequisite
course. Three credits.
150L. School LiiJrary Administration. A study of the theory of
library work with speCi al emphasis placed on demonstration and ';-::.;; ; :; I
application. Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 8.
J5SL. Book Selection. Methods and principles of book selection and
ordering. Three credits. Time arrsnged.
t60L. The Art of t he Book. The history of bookmaking and
One credit. Time arranged.

p","!i."~ "

Teaching of Readi ng. (See Division of Elementary Education 107.)
eredits.
Children'. Literature. English 24. Four credits.
Speech 18. Five credits.
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DIVISION OF GRADUATE WORK IN EDUCATION
E. A.

JACOBSEN,

Chairman.

The Division of Graduate Work in the School of Education aims to serve
the f(l llowing purposes:
(a) to provide fundamental courses on a graduate level leading to ad·
vanced study and specialization in Education;
(b) tG prGvide ~r!,-ining for the several branches of school administration
and supervIsion;
(0) to provide training in connection with the department of psychology,
for specialists in clinical and guidance work in the schools;
(d) to provide, in connection with other departments, teachers, with a year
of graduate work.
In addition to the graduate courses listed, the student may elect upper
division counes from the undergraduate diviSIOns, and graduate courses related to the field of :r.ecialization from other departments. The selection of
courses should be rna e in terms of the purpose chosen and in consultation
with the major professor.
A graduate minor, other than Psychology or Education , may be used in
connection with a graduate major in Education.
Education 201. Background of Modern Education. An integration of the
history and philosophy of education as a basis for the understanding of mod·
ern education. The evolution of educational thought, the sources of great
philosophies of education in relat ion to their times. Five credits. Fall, Daily
10.
Noble
Education 203. Evaluating the Elementary School. Studies evaluating the
changing elementary school will be anlllyzcd. Particula r attention will be ~iven
to organization and curriculum. Newer methods utilized in evaluation WIll be
considered. Enrollment open only to experienced teachers or prospective
teachers who have completed thei r courses In pra.ctice teaching. Three credits.
Winter, M. W. 4:30 to 6.
Carli81,
Education 205. Reading a nd Conference. A course providing for individ·
ually directed study in the fields ot one's special interest and preparation. One
or two credits per quarter. Any quarter. Time arranged.
Stal!
Education 21t. Educational Measurement and Statistics. The fundamental
pril'l'Ciples of measurement tests and test construction, statistical analysis, and
evaluation procedures in education. Five credits. Winter, Daily 9. Hum pn.erys
219. Th e Principal and His School. Deals with practical problems con·
fronting the principal in administration and supervision, in terms of the
changing social scene and changing concepts of school administration. Prob·
lems of administration, supervision, curriculum, pupil personnel, school-community relations, a9 the)"' apply to the work or the principal all will be given
Carlisle
consideration. Three credits. Winter, M. W. F. 2.
Education 221. Advanced Scl;lool Administration. A general study ot the
work of the school administrator and the principles upon which the profession
of school administration is rounded and efficiently practiced. Consideration will
be given to major educational problems with which the school a.dministrator is
confronted. Five credits.
Jacobsen
Education 237·8·9. Educational Seminar. Gives opportunitr for the in·
vestigation and report of individual problems and for group dIscussion and
criticism on these reports. Minimum of one quarter required of all Education
majors. Any quarter. Time and credit arranged.
Staff
Education 241. Social Education. The implications for education involved in
sOOa l conditions and social change. The social significance of current educa·
tional theories and practices. Three credits. Winter, T. Th. 8, W. 3:30-4::30.
Noble
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Ed uca tio n 267. Introd uction to Research. An inquiry into t he nnture l\nd
sources of research problems with !I. study of the unde rl ying princi ples l\nd
the method of workmg out such problems in the field of educa tion. Some
attention is given to the matter of thesis writing as a problem rein ted to
research. Two credits. Winter. Time arranged.
McClellan
Education 27 1. Research a nd T hesis Wri ti ng. Provides for individual work
in thesis writing with the necessary guidance and criticism. Any quarter. Time
and credit arranged.
Stall
Reading on Cur rent a nd Specia l Topics in Ps ycholog y. (See Psychology
205a , b, c. )
Research on S pecial P roblems in Psycholog y. (See Psychology 206.)

M usic
N. WooDRun·-

C U RIST IANSEN ,

Professor; WALTER WF.LTI, A ssociate P ro!essl)T.

Cou rses in the Music department are designed to, (a) serve t he general
cultura l needs o.f all students, (b) meet the majo r and mino.r requirements o.f
prospective teacbers.
The Music department is also. a valuable service depa r tment; individuals,
groups, and organ izations fill a constant and urgent need in the neighboring
schools and communities.
Music 1, 4, 5, II, 12, 13, 80, 81, 89, may be used (or junior collcge grou p
requirements.
Vocal Music Majo r. Required courses: Music 1, 4, 5 11, 12, 13, 121, 122,
123, 53, 54, 55! 106, 11 4, 117, 124, 125, 126, 130, 134. Also sufficient .skill to
present a credItable solo recital prescribed by the majo r professor; ability to
play second (rade piano music at sight, a general course in oral expreSllio.n,
creative danCing; and o.ne year of a fo.reign language, o.r a co.urse in for eign
language pronunciation. Consult major pro.fessor earl y Rnd o.ften,
Instr umenlal Music Ma jo.rs. To complete a major in instrumental music,
with recommendation to tea ch band lind orchestra, the fo.llowing cou rses are
required : Music 11, 12, 13, Ill, 112, 113, 114, 70, 71, 72, 80, 81, 121, 122, 123,
(121,122, 123 must be taken before practice teaching) three o.r llIore qua r ters 0.1
sympholl'Y orchestra, six or more quar ters of band a s pl'escr ibed by tho majo r
professor, three quarters or equivalent o.f piano, sufficient private instruction
o. r equivalent o.n a band o.r o.rchestra instrument for a creditable solo. performance, o.ne quarter each private instruction, or equivalent, on a string
instrument, a brass instrument, and a reed instrument.
For a music major without recommendation to teach band and
consult the majo.r professor.

",h." •. m,1

I n 1936 t he College was awa rded a complete Carnegie mus ic set
2,000 r ecordings, 150 bound scores, and 100 selected books of mus ic. ':t~d;~:;; l
terial, together with addit ions made since t bat ti me, is available to ~
and is used in t he music courses.
1. Mus ic: fo.r E ve ryone. A general non·t.echnical appreciationn~ti;;i'i),'il l
the types, a nd form s o.f music, with Bo.me reference to biography,
and historical development. T hree c redits, Fa ll, M. W. F. 9.
4, 5. Eye and Ea r Training. Teaching scales, intervals, keys 'ij~~"l;;~:
minor modes , reading music a t sight and writing music from ~
continuo us course, Three credits, 'F ull a nd Winter, T, Th. 9.
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7, 8, 9. Elementary Class Piano Instruction. For students without previous
work in piano. General keyboard facility. Sight reading of folk tunes and
the casier classics ' harmonizing melodies by ear. Recommended for prospective
teachers in the ej ementary schools. One and one-half credits each quarter.
Fall, Winter and Spring, M. W. F. 3.
Staff
11, 12, 13. Harmony. Prerequisite, familiarity with the piano keyboard.
Chord str ucture and p rogressions, to and including modulations, melod y writing
and m usical analysis. Three credits each quarter. Fall, Winter, and Spring,
M. W. F. 10.
Christiansen
15, 16. 17. String E nsembles. Offers an opportunity for ~ood players to
organize into trios, quartets z and other small units. One credit each quarter.
Fall, Wint.er, and Spring. Time arranged.
Christia.men
18, 19, 20. Symllhony Orchestra. Provides t.raining and practical experience in a wide range of orchest.ral work. Students are required to play at all
public appearances of the orchestra. One and a half credit.s each quarter.
(See 118, 119, 120.) Fall, Winter, and Spring. M. W. 12-2.
Christia.nsen
24, 25. 26. Men's Chorus. A normal singing voice is required. Consult
director at once to make sure of your qualifications and the part you sing.
One credit each quarter. Fall, Winter, a nd Spring. M. W. F. 12.
Welti
27, 28. 29. Ladies' Chorus. Same conditions as for men's chorus, applied

to women's voices. One credit each quarter. Fall, Win ter, and Spring. T. Th.
F. 12.
Welti
35, 35, 37. Vocal Groups. Offers an opportunity for good voices to organize
into t r ios, quartets, and other small units. One credit each quarter. Fall, Winter,
a nd Spring. Time arranged. See instructor before registering.
W elti
3S. Music for Young Children. A study of material for listening lessons,
songs, music games, and simple body rhythms for children of NurseflY' School
age. One credit. Fall, T. 10.
Welt..
41, 42, 43. Band. This organization is the College Concert Band. It includes the R. O. T. C. Band and all other students who qualify, Concerts will
be gi ven and music furnished f or athletic events. State tour end of Winter
qua~r. Mcmbers a re required to play at all public appearances of the band.
One credit each quater. ( Sce 141 , 142, 143.) Fall, Winter, and Spring, T. Th.

12-2.

Ckristwnsen

R. O. T. C. Band. Band men who are required to t8.ke Military Science
should register for Military Science and then ask to be assigned to the
R. O. T. C. Band.
4(. 4:;, 46. Brass and Iteed Gro ups . Brass quartets, sextets, and woodwind
qu a ~ts.

Members will be selected from applicants. One-half credit each
quarttr. Fall, Winter, and Spring. Time arranged.
Christia.1I8en
4i , -I S, 49. Com position and Anal ysis. Practical composition in the small
forms from the extended JI.criod to the song form witb trio. P rerequisite, at
least one year of harmony. Two credits each qua r ter. Fall, Winter, and
Spring', T. Th. 9.
Staff
7., 71, 72. Voice Training Class. The principles of voice train ing will be
studied. Attention will be given to the causes and corrections of improper
tone ~roduction. As class progresses weekly recitals will be given. Open to all
stude ~ts . Required of all music majors. Recommended for elementary education
s tudeLts. One and one-half credits. Fall, Winter, Spring, M. W. F. 11. W elti

8'. Opera Appreciation. An intensive study is made of the world's best
operal. Particular attention will be given to the development of the orchestra
as an essential part of the opera. B y means of recordings the choicest musical
seleet:ons are learned. Two credits. Fall or Spring, T. Th. 3. Christiam61l
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81. Symphony Ap preciation. Complete symphonies are given by the phonograph method. A careful study is made of their form and CQntent. Two credits.
Winter, T. Th. 3.
Chriatia1t86?l
89. Bach, Beethoven and Brahms. Their lives and works, their influence
upon the development of music1 and the influence upon their mmic of the times
in which they lived. Two credits. Spring, T. T h. 10.
Staff

106. Music Hililor y. The appreciation of music from its historical and
biographical bases, the development of small and large forms from folk music
through the opera and the symphony. Not open to freshmen. Three credits.
Winter, M. W. F. 9.
Welt'
108. Keyboord Harmony. Drills, employing triads, seventh chords and
their inversions. Harmonization of melodieS, imprO\'isations, and modulation,
transposition. P rerequisite, Music 11, 12, 13. Three credits. Spring, M. W. F.I0.
Staff
111. 112, 113. Advanced Har mon,.. Prerequisite, Music 11, 12, 13. ModulatiOn, embellishing chords, inharmonic embellishments and figurations, analysill.
Three credits each quarter. Fali, Winter, and Spring, M. W. F. 9.
Chriseiam.Bm
114. Conducting. The art and technic of effectively conducting choral and
instrumental groups. Two credits. Spring, T . Th. 9.
Chriatiamen
117b. Opera Production. A thorough study of the details involved in the
production of opera. Students are ass igned definite responsibilities in the
preparation and presentation of opera. Consult instructor before registering.
Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 10.
Welti
11 8. 119, 120. Sym phon y Orchestra. Senior College credit is given students
of advanced standing. Prerequisite, two rears in Orchestra. One and one-hali
credits. Time as for Music 18, 19, 20.
Chriatw.?Ulen
121, 122. 123. Band and Orchestra Methods, A study of the various band
and orchestra instruments, and the essential points in the teaching of them.
Designed for students who may teach elementary bands and orchestras or who
intend to follow music as a profession. This course must procede practice
teaching in instrumental music. Prerequisite: general knowledge of music and
average proficiency on at least one instrument. Fall-brass instruments;
Winter-reed instruments; Spring-string instruments. Three credits each
quarter. Fall, Winter, and Spring, Daily 2.
Chmeia.'I'l8en
124, 125, 126. Advanced Chorus. For juniors and seniors ..... ho have had
choral experience. One credit each quarter. Fall, Winter, and Spring. Men,
M. W. F. 12. Ladies, T. Th. F. 12.
Welti
130. School Music Methods. Methods of teaching music in the grades.
Prerequisite, Music 4 and 5, or Music 11 and 12. No exceptions made to this
rule. Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 10.
Wlllti
131. Secondary Sehool Music Methods. Designed to acquaint teachefl! of
music in high school with the problems of teaching band, orchestra, choruses,
and voice. Two credits. Spring, T. Th. 10.
Welti
134. Counl erpoinL Prerequisite, Harmony 13. Strict contrapuntal composition in all five species, in two, three, and four parts. Three credits. Fall,
M. W. F. 11.
Staff
135. Counterpoint. Strict and free counterpoint; a study of inventions and
their composition. Three credits. Winter, M. W. F . 11.
Staff
141 , 14 2. 143. Band A. Rehearsals to be held jointly with 41, 42, 43. Senior
College credit will be given students of advanced standing. P rerequisites, two
years of band. One credit each quarter. Fall, Winter and Spring, T. Th. 12-2.
Christia.7t8611
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PRIVATE INSTRUCTION COURSES
The following courses are given through private study only. Appointment8
and fees must. be arranged with the instructor whom you select.
Note: Student., taking one lesson a week in any private music study, and
getting the required amount of practice and preparation, shall register for
one and one-half credits per quartcr. Students taking two lessons and getting
!;he required amount of practice and preparation shall register for throe credita
per quarter.
Note: Wri tten departmental ap\>roval must be secured on registration
cards if the student plans to take prIvate instruction from anyone other than
a member of the regular resident staff. The Department reserves the right
to reject credit if departmental standards are not met.
50. 51, 52. Piano. For students having less than two full years of piano
Staff
instTuction.
53, 54, 55. Vocal. Conditions same as for piano.

IYCllti

56, 57, 58. Wind Instruments. All the wind instruments of the band and
orchestra. For students havi ng less than two full years of previous training-.
Christiansen Ilnd AssociatCII
GO, 61, 62. Violin. For students having leu than two full years of previoua

Christiansen and A88ociate,

t raining.
66, 67, 68.

Pipe Organ. Conditions same as for piano.
Clark and Anociatu

150. 151. 152. Piano. For students recommended by an approved teacher,
and satisfying the depsrtmental standards for the equivalent of two full years
of previous study.
Staff
153, 154, 155. Vocal.

For advanced vocal students.

WIIIU

156. 157 158. Wind Instruments. For s tudents satisfying the depart..mental standards for the equivalent of two full years of previous study.
Christiansen and Auocial"
160, 161. 162. Violin. For students recommended by an approved teacher
and satisfying the departmental standards for thc equivalent of two fuB years
of previous study.
Chri8tiansen and A8BociateB
166, 167, 168. Pipe Organ.

For advanced pipe organ students.
Clark a1td Auociatea

Physical Education and Recreation
H. B. HUNSAKER, W. B. PRESTON, ProfesaorB; RACliAEL B. YOCOM-, Asaociau
Profeuor; J. K. VANDERHOFF, Anistant Profeuor; ISRAEL HEATON,
VAUC H N HALL, •... ..... • , •.•• . ..•.• , ..•..• . .•. , Instructore.

INTERCOLLEG IATE ATHLETIC STAFF
E . L. RoMNEY, ProfClBBor, Director Athl"ticB; H. B. LEE, KENT RYAN, HOWARD
B. L INFORD, JOE WHITESIDE, Anistant ProfeuoTB; GEORGE NELSON, Ina/ruetor.

Service Courses
In the service courses of this Department, an opportunity is given each
student to perfect sk.ills in some form of physical activity which will help
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establish a permanent interest in healthful recereation of the active as. wen II
passive type, the promotion of physical fitness, the building of morale, and ...
maintenance of health.
A physical examina tion is given to all students at the beginning of tII6
year in order to advise them properly as to the type of activity best sllitti
to their individual needs.
Women students are required to take ph~ical edueat ion service coUIIII
quarters. Work may be s elected by the student; Bnd the umc ~
bered courses may not again be taken for credit. BeIore a student may at.
an intermediate or advanced course, in any activity in which she has completlf
and received credit f or the elementary course, minimum service courae . .
quirements must have been satisfactorily completed.
for

8i%

I t is recom mended t hat all male students take some activit)'! COI1l'l6 ..
Pb:rsical Education. A wide range of courses in aquatics, dual, team" indivi"
an outing activities are offered each quarter. Credit in Physical Edueatiel,
will count towards a college degree.
Intramural Sports
Intr amural s parta arc conducted as a part of the program of thc Deput..
ment of Phrsical Education. The department for women, in cooperation witt.
the Women s At hletic Association, bas charge of all women's athletics ...
oHers a wide program of intramural sports.
The Department of Physical Education for Men carries on an extenahl
organh:ed Intramural sports program. Competition in 12-16 sports is carrW
on in f our separate leagues, fraternity, department, club, and all-campua. All
male students are eligible and encoura ged to pa r ticipate in one of u...
leagues. Students who have qualified thro ugh the PhYSIcal Education Depart..
ment for "preferred rating," may receive Physical Education credit for !Dinmural sp orts.
The function of the intramural program is to give every student mort.!.
social, physical, and ed,ueational values derived from competitive athletkL
The program of athletics providel f or both individual and team en.""
"athletics for a1l," which is the purpose of the eltablishment of intramural
sports.
Recreation
The Physical Education department aims to meet the recreational needt
and interes ts of every s tudent whether he is being trained in agrieulbln.
engineeri~g, business, or other professional fields.
Thil department will try to prepare the future farmer, banker, teacber
or doctor for wise use of h is leis ure time. After courses in this departmal.
studen ts should be so interested in recreation that they will be valuable
to any community.
Awards will be given to managers of va ri ous recreational groul'1 . .
individual awards for s~cial a chievement. There will be grou ps organized II
b iki ng, water sport., wmter spor ts! tap dancing, fencing, archery, bonle sbQII,
tennis, golf, badminton, bo.ring, IWlmming, tUmbli ng and social dancing.

.w

Theory a nd Professional Courses in P h ysical Ed ucation
Because of the great demand for trained leaders in community recreaand playground management, di rectors of physical education in high scl?~
and for high school coaches! th is departmen t offefB an opportunity to ~
a major or minor in physica education and also to meet the state require-.
f or certification of teachers of phylical edUcation, and coaches in high ~
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INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS

Intercollegiate athle tics, inspired by the highest ideals and conducted on
a bigh plane, provide an excellent course in training for citizenship and the
preparation to wrestle with life's problema.
In high schools and coJleges Competitive Athletics become a great factor
for student body consciousness and oneness, and an outlet for great enthusiasm
born of loyalty. Ther payr dividends in good health physical development,
and such manly qualitIes as courage, self-control, and the spirit of cooperation.
Every student at the College is given an opportunity to try-out f or the
fSlious teams. Attractive schedules with teams represe nting other colleges
are arranged in f ootball, basketball, track and field, swimming, wrestling,
lennis, golf and skiing.
The College has an attractive Stadium where t he games are played, and
the Field House seatl! 3,500 people for basketball contests. It also provides
practice areas for other teams.
A splendid spirit of coo'peration exists between the IntercolIegiate Athletic
Department and the Physical Education Department, proper.
The College llealtb Service
The Health Service is maintained primarily for the care of students who
IDa)'! become ill during their stay on the campus. This service is also looked
apon as an educational department to teach preventive medicine and hygiene.
1\rough consultations, examinations, and advice it attempts to r:,int out the
aoses of ill health, and to pre!\ent clearly the f undament&l laws a good health.

Service Courses for Men
Renn.ne'll

2. Football. One credit. Fall. Daily 4.

" 5. Dozing. One credit each quarter. Fall and Winter, T. Th. 12; T. Th. 1.
Staff amd NeuO'l\
7,8. Wrestling. One credit each quarter. Fall and· Winter. M. W. F. 1.
Net.enl

Stalf

12. Track. ODe credit. Winter, Spring, Daily 3-5.

13, 101, 15. Handball. See Department Head before registering. One credit
I&cl! quarter. Fan, Winter, Spring. Time arranged.
Staff
16, 17, 18. Swimming. One credit each quarter. Fall, Winter, Spring. See.
I, T. Th. 10; See. 2, M. W. 10 ; See. 3, T. Th. 1.
Vanderhoff

y". F. 2;
X . 2, M.
F. 3, Sec. 3, M•. W. ~. 8, Wmter, See. 1, M. W. F. 11, Sec. 2;
. W. F. 8, Sec. 8, M. W. F. 8, Spnng, M. W. F. 8.
Staf

Sec 23, 2·i, 25. Ba8.ketbalL One Credit each. quarter. Fall, See. 1, M.

yv.

26, 27, 28. Rest ricted Gymn88tica. Thls course for students physically

~b16 to take required P hysical Education. Students may register only after
;~u l tation with head of department. One credit each quarter. Fall and

Inter, See. 1, M. W. F . 12; Sec. 2, T. Th. 12. Spring, M. W. F. 1.

Staff

29. Sigma Delta Psi. One credit. Winter, M. W. F. 2. Spring M. W. F. 2.

Staff
/IrI.37, 38. Heavy Apparatus.
nng, M. W. F. 11.

One credit each quarter. Fall, Winter, and
St4ff

)' U187. Adnnced Swimming. Prerequisite : P. E. 16, 17, 18.
1 , Winter, and Spring, Sec. 1. M. W. F. 3.

One eredit.
Vc'1tth,.hoff
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Service Courses for Women
40. Spei!d Ball and Volley Ball. One credit. Fall, Sec. I, M. W. 8,
2, T. Th. 8.
41 . Basketball. One credit. Winter, Sec. 1, M. W. 9; Sec. 2, T .
See. 3, T. Th. 8.

42. & £tbaIJ and Field Hockey. One credit. Spring, Sec. 1, M. W. 12 ;
Sec. 2, T. Th. 12.
Sta.!/ i

Sta.ff

44. Tumbling and Stunts. One credit. Spring, T. Th. 1.

45, 46, 47. Restricted Acth·ities. For students phY8ically unable to take
the required work in physical education. Student!! may regi8ter only alter consultation with the head of the department. One credit each quarter. Fall and
Winter, Sec. 1 (corrective.restricted), M . W. F . 12; Sec. 2 (restricted) , T. Th.
12. Spring, Sec. 1 (corrective-restricted), M. W. F. 11; Sec. 2 ( restricted) ,

aff

~ThL

48. E lementary lIIodern Dance. Fundamental movement techniques,
elements of rhythmic, and musical patterns, materials of design and composition, Original composition of dance forms, history of the dance. One credit.
Fall, M. W. F. 9; Winter, M. W. F . 11; Spring, M. W. F. 9.
Stall
49. I ntermediate Modcrn Dance. P rerequisite: P. E. 48 and satisfactory
completion of minimum service course requirements. Further practice and
development in modern techniques and composition. One credit. Winter,
T. T h. 2.
Staff
51, 52, 53. Elementary Swi mming. One credit each quar ter. Fall, Winter,
Spring. Sec. I, M. W. 12; Sec. 2, T. Th. 12; Sec. 3, M. W. 11; See. 4, T. Th. 8.

Staff
55. Body Conditioni ng and Physical Fitness. Theory and P ractice of body
conditioning. 001' credit. Fall, T. Th. 2. Winter, T. Th. 9. Sprin g, T. T h. 10.

Sta.ff

56. Intermediate Swimming. Prerequisite: P. E. 51, 52, 53, and satisfactory
completion of elementary minimum service course requirements. One credit.
Fall, Winter, Spr ing, T. Th. 2.
Stall
58. Rifle.. (Laboratory Fee $2.00.) One Credit. Fall and Spring, M. W. F.
9. Sec. 1.
Stall

Stall
Staff

59. R. O. T. C. Sponsor. One Credit. Winter, T. Th. 1.
78. Track and F ield for Girls. One credit. Spri ng, M. W. F. 2.

154. Advanced Swimming. Prerequisite: P. E. 51 and P. E. 66, and satisfactory comp'letion of minimum service course requirements in both courses
or a senior lile saving certificate. One cred it. Fall and Winter, M. W. 9. Sta ff

Service Courses for Men and Women
1. Diking. One credit. Fall and Spring, See. 1, T. 3-5.

3. Winter Sports. (Laboratory Fee.) One credit. Winter,
12; Sec. 2, T. Th. 1; Sec. 3, T. Th. 2 ; Sec. 4, T. Th. 3.
9. E lementary Fencing. One credit. Fall. Sec. I, M. W. F. H
Th.11. Winter, Sec. I , M. W. F. 10; Sec. 2, T. Th. 11. Spring, Sec.

C _''''',

60. Arche r y. One credit each qua rter. See. 1, Fa.ll, M. W. F. 9;
M. W. F. 9 ; Spring, M. W. F. 9.

W",.,)
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63. Recreative Games. One credlt each quarter. Fall and Winter, T. Th. 10.
Staff
66. Badminton. One credit. Fall, Winter, Spring, Sec. 1, T. Th. 8; Sec.
2, T. Th. 9.
Staff
67. Elementary Tennis. One credit. Spring, Sec. 1, M. W. F. 8; Sec. 2, T.
th. 8; Sec. ~t T. Th. 9; Sec. 4, M. W. F. 10; Sec. 6, M. W. F. 11; Sec. 6, T. Th.
il; Sec. 7, M. W. F. 8.
Staff
68. Elementary Folk Dance. One credit. Fall, T. Th. 9; Winter, M. W.
F.8.
Staff
69. Intermediate Folk Dance. Prerequisite: P. E. 68 and satisfactory com·
pletion of minimum service course requirements. One credit. Winter, T. Th. 8.
Staff
70. Elementary Tsp Dancing. One credit. FalJ, Winter, M. W. F. 8;
L~~~

Sprin~,

.ff

71. Intermediate Tap Dancing. Prerequisite: P. E. 70 and satisfactory
,Nmpletion of minimum service course requirements. One credit. Winter, T.
Tb. 8.
Staff
72. Social Dancing. One credit. Fall, Winter, T. Th. 10.

Staff

73. Golf. (Laboratory Fee.) One credit. Spring, Sec. I, M. W. F. 11;
8«. 2, T. Th. 2.
St4ff
74. Red Cross Life Saving. One credit. Spring, M. W. F. 9.

St4ff

109. Advanced Fencing. Prerequisite: P. E. 9 and 10, and satisfactory
Nmpletion of minimum service course requirements. One credit. Fall, T. Th. 8.
Staff
136. Advanced Golr.

(Laboratory Fee.)

One credit. Spring, T. Th. 3.
Staff

155. Diving. Prerequisite, Swimming. One credit. Spring, M. W. F. 2.
Staff
161. Advanced Archery. Prerequisite 60. Fall, M. W. F. 8. Winter, M.
W.~ L

S~

166. Advanced Badminton. Prerequisite: P. E. 66, 36 or 57, plus satisfac-

tory completion of minimum service course requirements. One credit. Fall,
T. Th. 3. Winter. T. Th. 3. Spring. T. Th. 3.

Staff

167. Advanced Tennis. Prerequisite: P. E. 67, and satisfactory. completion
of minimum service course requirements. One credit. Spring, M. W. F. 2.
Sta.ff
168. Square Dancing. One Credit. Fall and Winter, T. Th. 1.

Staff

Theory and Professional Courses
20, 21, 22. F undamentals of Sports. A freshman Iaboratol'Y oourse for
lien Physical Educntion Majors. These courses are prerequisites for Physical
Education 120·121-122. One credit eaoh quarter. T. Th. 2.
Staff

:ro. 31, 32. Fundamentals of Sports. A sophomore laboratory course for
.lien Physical Education majors. These courses are prerequisites for Physical
Education 130, 131, 182. and are a continuation of the Freshman class. One
credit each quarter. Fall, Winter, and Spring, T. Th. 2. (Not taught 1946-47.)
Sta.ff
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t50. First Aid. The standard American National Red OroSI Courae ill
first aid with emphasis upon the practical me of the knowledge M applied II
every day life in varioll8 occupations. DetaiJed demonstrations and practiCi.
The American Red Cross Fint Aid Certifieate may be obtained b;f .tudent..
the course who pass a satisfactory examination. Three cndlta. Winlft.
M. W. F. 10.
Pralft
75. Introduction to Physical Education. A survey of the whole field 01
physieal education, showing its relationship to art and enriched living. 'I'It
St.,!
credita. Fall, T. Th. 8.
80. Natu re and Function of Play. An analysis of the basic prindpkl
underlying plaYi the function of play in the growth, development, and sOciI!
adjustment of tbe child and the adult. Tv.'!) credits. Fall, T. Th. 10.
Sr./.f
81. Rhythms and Dramatic Games. For women. A study of music f«
young children and its we in creative movement. Methods of presenting ..
developing rhythms will be studied. Two credits. Fall, M. W. F. 8.
SIal!
83. Playground and Communit y Recreation Leadership. For men ..
women. Consists of lectures and practical work. Lectures will eonaider atlertion of suitable material, and methods of handling various groups. Four tttdilL
Spring, Daily 10.
HU1U_
84. Normal Growth and Development. A study of the laws of normll
growth and development of the child di!fenmces. Special emphasis on the ...
characteristics with sex and individual differences. Three credita. S~
K~~L
_
85. Methods in lntramura l Organization lor Men. Des igned to stoo, 1M
organization of intramural athletics. Three eredita. Fall, M. W. F. n.
H ......
86 and 87. Sports OHiciating. The know ledge of rules, methanica ol
officiating, proper instructions to other game oUicials such as timen ..
scoren, and game administration. Two credits. Fall and Winter, M. W.1M.

sot'

92. Org-anization of Jntramural Programs (or Women. To stOOr 1M
Drganization of sporta days, play days, tournaments and the administratioD d
intramural activities for women. Two credits. Winter, T. Th. 11.
SIt!1
94, 95, 96. Physical Education Laboratory. For teaching sport
fundamentals to freshman women majoring or minoring in physical ;;i;';~;
One credit. Fall, M. W. F. 11. Winter, M. W. F. 2. Spring, T. Th.

I

97,98.99. Physical Education Laboratory. Design"':1dl"~:r":~1:~tl~:~~~11
dance fundamentals to sophomore women majoring ~
education. One credit. Fall and Winter, M. W. F. 1.
104. Kinesiology. Articulations and muscles with emphasis on movelllt$
and actions. The skeleton, manikin!...~nd man himself will afford the labol'l\or1
material. Three credits. Fall, M. 'IV. F. 10.
SUI'

106. Physiology of .Activity. Cha!lges.in important orga~ SYllteDU ~ .•
lation to muscular actiVlly are treated In thiS course. Four credits. PrerequWlt,
Physiology 4. Fall, M. T . W. Th. 1.
816/1
120 121 121.. Technique of Team Sporta. For men students
in Phy~ical 'Education. P. E. classes 20, 21, 22 are prerequisites
class. Students will be taught techniques of dual c.ombatives and team:-'· _:Oll
Each student will be expected to prepare a teaching syllabus of class
Two credits each quarter. M. W. F. 2.
130 131 132. Technique o( Individual Sport". For men students ~.jori"
in Physical Education. Prerequisites: Physical Education 30, 31 t 3:.2:_.~:-i;::;
will be. taught the technique of individual., gymnastics, and acquatJc
tDoea not ..U.7 BloIocieal 8e1",~ ITOIU' ...eq"I,,-1..
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be expected to prepare a teaching ayllabua for the class work.
L·:-'''-''':;-each quarter. Fall, Winter, and Spring, M. W. F. 2. (Not given

Stall
141. Advanced Modern Dance. A further development of skills in the use

of movement, ryhthm and music improvisation and dance composition;
trends in the dance in Education. Two credit!!. Spring, M, W. F. 10.

Stall
Methoda in Dance. A course designed for students who are planning
Dancing, Tap, Folk, Modem or Social Dancing. A lIyllabus will be
I... ;,.... of each student. Four credits. Spring, M. T. W. Th. 1.
Staff

'I

164, 165. Techniques of

Individ ual Spor ts.

For women students

I;~~\~~~::or minoring in Physical Education. StUdents will be taujtht the

1

of teachinjt tennis badminwn,
conditionmg, tumblinjt, stunts,
permission of Chairman of
M. W. F. 2. Winter, M. W.

fencing, golf, arehery, sWimming,
and apparatus. Prerequisites, P. E.
Women's P. E. Two c redi ts each
F, 8. Spring, T. Th. 8.
Stall

~:~~~~~~~;'Jn~d
Camp
leadership.

Craft . Designed
to give
in camp
Different
types of camps
and training
their organization,
and s afety will be considered. Several short hikes and
conducted dUring the course. Each member registerexpected to participate in these hikes. Two credits.
11-1, W. F. 11.
Hall

_."h'--ft.--s,,";"':

18Gb. Practice in ColTedive Physical Education. Practical application of
Consult corrective instructor before registering. Spring, T. Th. 2. Two

S"'1i

11i:~~~~~~~~~~!~~l~~~~~~~~it:J~~~~i~:~~~l::iiof

~hruques

of physical education
to make movements
nomenclatures
the
used or
in
activities. Three credits.

Stall

and Methods in Physical Education for Elementary SdJoola.
A study of the activity interests of children and approdifferent age levels, selection of materials, methods of
credits. Fall and Wi nter, Daily 10.
Slall

1 1;r:~~~~~:11~~~~~[f;:~~;1~1~~~~:r~r~;';i~:I~,~!~~~iii~~;'1;

te"",
the
.. of
objecH all

184. AdministraUon of Physical Education. A study of the administra·
procedures in t he conduct of physical education in the high school; currieconstruction and program planning. Three credits. Prerequisite, P. E. 92
women), P. E. 85 (for men). Spring, M, W. F. 9.
Stall
185. History of Physical Education . Two

c~dit.s.

Winter, T. Th, 9, H all
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186. Heavy Apparatus. A study of methods of teaching gymnastics sid
as the horizontal bar, parallel bars, side horse, and rings. Prerequisite, at l_
one quarter of Elementary Heavy Apparatus. Two credits. Fall and Winter,

_

~~~n

188. Methods in Football. Fundamentals of footbllll, theory Bnd praetiet,
details of such position on the team, training, and managing, c!omplete tecb.
nlque of developing offensive and defensive tactics. A comparison of till
various systems in American Intercollegiate football. Two credits. Fall. I
T. W. 12.

ROtIUIfJ

189. Methods in Basketball. Coachin( and traiDin,. of.. basketball Willi,
beginning with fundamentals; passing. dribbling, and Plvoti'ilg, with emplwl
on the psychology ot the game; various methods of defense and offense. 'IW
crewts. Winter, M. T. W. 12.
LM
190. Methods in !'Tack and Field. How to train for various track . .
field events; their form and technique; conduct of the athletic meets; consu..
tion, use, assembling of all equipment used by the pa.rtlcipants on the field:
development of certain types of individuals for certain events. Two ettdill
Spring, M. W. F. 1.
SI4#
191. Interpretation of the Health Examination. Examination procedtu'M,
the detection of physical defects, the general 88sessment of the health of IIIf
individual, and the follow-up program. Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. IL
P, ....
192. Testa in Physical Education. Practical ~tudies of tests now in use,
and the technique of test construction. Four credits. Winter, M. W. Th. F.lL
195. Problems in Physical Education.
Winter, Spring.

Three credits.

H_'"

Arranged. Fall.

HVnJw

199. Physical Education Seminar. Three credits. Fall, Winter, Spring,»'
H .......
W. F. 1.

Psychology
ARDeN FRANDSEN, ProfeBBor; DAVID R. STONE, Instructor.

Courses in the Department of Psychology contn'bute to the profenlolill
training and personal development of atudents in nearly every department"
the College.
A major in psychology should prepare students for diagnostic and remedlll
teaching and for dealing with personality and conduct problems of children II
the elementary school ; for psychological counseling in high schools; for teac~·
psychol~, study habits, mental health, and personality development in .
school; for personnel work in industry, the U. S. Employment Office"
Civil Service, etc.; and for graduate atudy in psychology, education, chlIiI
development, and social work. I t is also a suitable major for students planniDc
to study medicine, nursing, or law after graduating from college.
Requirements for a major in psychology include 40 credits of approTllll
courses from the following: Psychology 3, 64, 75, 102a and 102b, 103& ..
103b, 107, 110, 112, 120, 140, 146, 206a, b, c, 206; Mathematics 111; Ph}'lliolocJ
5; Sociology 170; Education 107, 110, and 211; and Speech 171.
A minor in psychol(lgy (including P:r.ehology 3, 102a, 102b, 103a, lOA.
and 75 or 107 or 120 or 140) is recommen ed for any high school teacher wII
expects to participate in the school guidance and counseling program and ftl
Bocial workers who do not take an undergraduate major in psychology.
Minor: Eighteen credits of approved courses from those listed above.
3. Elementary General Ps ychology. A study of the general l?rincipiea "
human behavior including: nature of personality; factors determimng devel""
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and think; motivea of human eondu~i. dealin&,
of personal efficiency and menuu health.
in all schools ot the College. Five credit&.
. Spring, Daily 8, 9. Fra;ndaen and StO'M
Three credits. Winter, M. W. F. 11.
Lewil
Study Habits. A practical course intended to aid students in improvefficiency of their work and study habiu. Two credits. Fall, M. W. 11.
T. Th. 1.
StOM

Methods in Psychology and Education. A study of the
in the study
I
in psychology and education. Prerequisite, General
Frandnn
. . Spring, M. W. F. 2.
A

ot specific experimental procedurea applied

applied

An elescores in the
psychological
Frawen
guidance, adjustment

11.

1

~~~~~r~~~i~~~~~\~~~~~i~:~:;P~'~'~"~ice

will be on acquiring skill in
but the writing
administration
of
usesin ofthe
other
individual testa
also be atudied. Prerequisite:
credits. Winter, M. W. F. 1.
pr~edure ;

or

Franda~

of counseling anud' ~~,,'i~:~
improving school
of personal
will be
.

~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~::j~~~~f~i~~i~i~~

I
I

of learning, and of
guiding
'''min. of
in
of descriptions
Psychology
and EleFnt7uueote
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110. Child Psychology. A study of the roles DC matUl'8tion, learning, UiI
environmental conditionl in the motor, mental, locial and emotional. develop.
ment of children from birth to adolellcence. Genera liutiona with l'elJped tt
individual differences, emotions, motivation, bow children learn, obeerve, ...
think will be applied to understanding and guiding children's behavior in h~
school, and community. Opportunity for observation and al?plicatioIl8 at ""
c.hoiogical methods of child Itud:y in the school will be pr0ytded. Prereqlliai1l,
General Psychology. Three cr edltl!. Fall, M. W. F. 2; Spring, M. W. F. S.
Fm ....
112. Educational Psychology DC the Elementary School CurricululII. !
study from the point of view of psychological theory and research, of the Ii.
selection and sequence of content, methodS of teaching, provisions for indi"ridlli
differences, and measurement of outcomes in the elementary school curricula
The tool subjects will be emphasized. Prerequisite, General Psychology. nr.
credits. Winter, M. W. F. 11.
FroM.

120. Psychology of Social Behavior. A study of the adjustment of tilt
individual to his human environment. including consideration of learning"
social habits( social motivation, languaJ;e, attitudes l and group behavior. 'nx.
concepts wil be ap~lied in understanding such tOPICS as propaganda, war P4'
chology, group prejudices, morale, and leadership. PrereqUisite, General PIJchology. Three credits.
Stlnl
130. I)srchology of Exceptional Child ren. The development and bella
characteristics of exceptional children and of the education, home m8lUlgt!
social control, and psychological treatment especially. s uited to their Il
The groups included are the mentally deficient, the fitted, children
special achievement disabilities, speech defectives, the cnppled and ph .
handicapped, and children with serious penonality and conduct prob
Three credits. Fall,!t. W. F. 1.
Fm

140. Abnormal Psychol0S'Y. A descriptive and explanatory study of
varieties of mental abnormality-psychoses, psycooneuroaetl, and minor
justmentl-their causes, the methods of treatment, and the mental hy .
approach in preventing psychological maladjustments. Prerequillite, Genmi
Psychology. Three credits. Spring, T. Th. 2.
Fm
145. Mental Hygiene. The common personal and social adjustment p
lenu of normal people. It shows how people, in striving to attain a balantal
satisfaction of motives in their major life activities, learn different
of adjustment: effective I?atterns of behavior, a variety of malndj .
mechanisms, and non-adjustlve reactions. It should aid in cultivating pe~
efficiency and mental health and increase understanding of the human
lems dealt with by parents, teachers. social workers, and personnel we
Prerequisite: General Psychology. Thre credits. Winter, M. W. F. 10F~

205a. b, c. Rending, on Current and Special Topics in Psycl!o!ogy. W

discuMlions of topics in current magazinea plus independent reading eitiltr
some especially significant book or of periodical literature on 80rne spec" "
topic, selected according to each IItudcnt's interest. Two credits each quart&
(May be taken 1, 2, or 3 quarters.) Fall, Winter, and Spring, Th. 4. fu
2G6. Research on Special Problema in Psychology. Credit
ranged.
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General Information
im School of Engineering, Industries and Trades conllst. of two major
T
divisions; namely, E ngineer ing and Industrial. Department. in each fill
these divisions that offer work leading to graduate or undergraduate degr.,

or both, are 88 follow.:
Engineering Division:

Agricultural Engineering
Civil Engineering
Irrigation and DralMp Engineering
Industrial Division:
Aeronautics
Automotive
Industrial Education
Metalwork and M~hanieal Drawing
Radio
Woodwork and Building Construction
The Civil and Agricultural Engineering curricula were established in 1881
when the College was rounded. Automotive, Metals and Woodwork and BafW.
ing Construction were also established in 1888, but under the name, MeclJuk
Alta. Degree work in Radio was established in 1929. Degree work in Aeronautics was established in 1940. The four-year curricula lead to the dqreetl
Bachelor of Science with mention of the specific courses taken.
Agricultural Engineering. In Agricultural Engineering, students l1li)'
speciali2:e in irrigation and drainage, soil conservation, farm machinery, I'1Il'II
electrification, or farm structures, by making an appropriate choice of eledi1'&
Civil Engineering. In Civil Engineering, student. ma}' choose their major
from Highways, Structural Design, Sanitary, or General Engineering.
Industrial Division. This division offers four- fear degree courses In Aer0nautics, Auto Mechanics, Metals and Machine DeSIgn, Woodwork and BuildiD(
Construction, Radio, and Industrial Education. In addition, terminal .hort
courses in the trades are of'!ered in the fields of Aircraft Engines, Aircratl
Mechanics, Auto Mechanics! Machine Shop Practice, Radio, CarpentRy,
Welding, Auto Body Reconditioning, Diesel Repair, Refrigeration and Air ~
ditloning and Photography. The degree curncula in the first five fields an
designed to train skilled technicians, supervisors, managers, plant operaton.
and shop and garage foremen. and the sixth to train teachers in Industrial
Arts. The terminal short courses are designed to meet the needs of those ...
do not desire to remain in college for tour yean and yet who wish to lean
a skilled trade.
Objectives. The purpose of each of the tour-year curricula Is to affolli
the student an opportunity to lIecure the thorough, tundamental, and Uehnical
education which IS necesaary for professional work ot the hiR'hest fi&de II
Engineering or Industrlell and Trades, and in addition, insure tbe developmesd
of those physical, mental, moral, ana locial qualities which are essential III
high professional attainment.
The purpose ot the terminal curricula is to train skilled mechanics aDd
teebnicians to work in the trades and industries.
Faculty Advillera. Personal contact is provided f or through a sp.Um of
advisers who confer trequently with the student.. about their work.
Technical Studies. Of the total credits required tor graduation 183 lit
in Engine<'ring Technology. 61 in basic sciences an. 27 in the humanistic . .
social areas. The nature of the teehnical studies is fully explained in the ..
scriptions of the several counles in the respective curricula.
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freahman year all engineeriny . tudente

:~~i~~t~~~~~~:,t~:'professional
delivered bywork
members
0 the
eniiwho are
brought

;

t~;!;~~~;::~::~~~;
0:

constitute a general introduction to the
engineering profusion.

Engineering Societies. General professional auociatlon and advancement
promoted by the activities of the student branches of the national engineerlodeties, of which the followin, are represented either by faculty memberor .tudent chapters, or both: American Society of Civil En,ineers, AmerRoad Builders Auodation, and American Society of Agricultural En,;During the summer session follOwing the Sophomore year
is held where plane, topographical, nnd hydrographic aurveyll~~,~~,~'w;..~c;:amp.

1

Field tnr,s to loeal constTuction projects, enfineering works,

1~:~:i~~:~l:~~schedu
ed for all
Divlaion
in Engineering
areEngineering
required to and
takeIndustrial
a supervised
field stutrip
;::_:,,_engineering works in the western Unitcd States. This trip
last two weeks of the sprin, quarter. Estimated cost of

11;~~.~~~;f~~~::l;t~!~l:lii~~~~~;:~~~~;~~~~m:;odern
1

of natural resources, the
development
of inand the
development
of
:assurance that future graduates
~\~::,~::!l"::~J:~~~:;~;i:f'::~i\:~;~;~;:Yi::~'~~
have amplecbaracter.
opportunity for
an
andwill
remunerative

Admiuion. Engineering and Industrial Divillons. For general requil'6ltatement on page 39. In addition to thll$fI general requirement&,
,~.~:,.~~~;.thc engineering division must present the equivalent of,
toward graduation, Matb. 33 and 34.

1..,..t:~~~•.~tu;;dents over eighteen years of age are eligible to follow the terminal
curricula. Students, 16 years old or over, who have not graduated
1
Ichool may take this work as vocational students upon the rllCom·
I~""'t;;;n of tbe principal of tbeir blgh school.

8eholarship. The faculb)-· reserves the right to accept toward gTaduation
those credits with a grade of C or better.
Candidates for graduation must l atisfy the prescribed cur·
elected major, and in a.dclition, physical education and basic

ENGINEERING DIVISION
The Enginerin, Division oflers undergraduate and graduate work in Civil,
Irrigation and Dramage and Agricultural Engineering. Particular emphaail is
IiIeed upon graduate Itudies in Irrigation and Drainage Engineering. Many
I.ders in the field of irrigation and drainage are gra.duates of the Irrigation
md Drainage Department.
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BASIC COURSES
All candidates for a degree in Engineering are required
satisfactorily the following basic eoUl"Ses:
>NBhm~
Sophomore
Course
F
W
S
Coune
CE 61, 62
AE
" 85
CE 63 ......
S
CE 84,
Chern. 10, 11 ....
CE 65, 66
English 17, 18, 19
S
Math. 98, 99, 122
-Math. 85, 46, 97 ..
Phys. 21, 22
Physics 20 .. .
Geol. 10 .............
Shop .........
1
Eeon.
M.S. 1, 2,8, _. ..
1
1
1
P ol. Sci. 2() and 21
M.S. 4, 5, 6 ...
18

, ,
, ,
, •, •,,
, ,

" "

to
F

COTl\p

W

• ,

,

,, ,,
1

3
1

3
1

18

18

•

Agricultural Engineering
o. w. I SRAEl.SEN, Professor; C.
JoserH CoULAM,

H. MlI.LIGAN, ...
.. , ASBocWte P'rO/tlfon:
R. DAINES, Auistant Pro!U1J(W8.

S~cm

F or nearly a century in America, those agricultural t';roblems that Ini
demanded the help of engineers ha ve been solved by eivd. mechanical, iii
electrical engineers. Durinf( the last quarter century, the need and ,..1_ tI
engineering services in agnculture have grown 80 rapidly and widely u "
demand the development of a major field of engineering designated AI AP
eultural Engineering.
The Department of Agricultural Engineering offers instruction in COUIWI
involving the application of engineering knowledge to the solution of fm
problems. The most important of these problems are in the fie1ds of farm ma.
chinery, farm motors, rural electrification, farm buildinga, farm sanlt&r7
equipment, BOil erosion control, irrigation, and drainage.
A four-year curriculum leading to a Bachelor of Science Degree in AP
cultural Engineering is offered. This curriculum includes mathematics, arII
and sciences, fWldamental subjecta in the different engineering departm_
agricultural counes selected to familiarize the student with modern agritll.
ture, and a thorough treatment olthe Agricultural Engineering courses.
Graduates from this curriculum have opportunity to work in the fo1101ll'lll{
fields: (a) the manufacture of fann machinery and equipment j (b) inigatiol
drainage, and aoil conservation; (c) rural electrification j (d) designen"
contractors for bnn buildings; (e) teaching. research, and extension in coll~
~riment stations and in the United States Department ol Agricultml;
l
(f) agricultural engmeering
experts for farm papers and technical magam.:
(g) salesmen and field experts in farm equipment; and (h) superintendent.«
managers of large farms.
Students majoring in Agricultural Engineering should be well versed it
farm practices and have a real interest in the agricultural industry.
T he Agricultural Engineering Department has available for its use applIlI·
imately 6,500 sq. ft. of laboratory space. The farm power and machinery laboratory is equipped to service, overhaul, and maintain internal combustion eng_
farm machinery, and heavy-dut, equipment. The farm structures laborauTJ
is arranged to develop exercises In the planning and construction of entire tar.
ItructureS on the model basis. The facilities of the irrigation, drainl~, uI
loil conservation laboratories are ample to conduct both research snd cia
·Student. deficient In hlah flehool m .. ~Uea. A1«.,b .... (b) .... d Solid ~~..,. mllH . . . .
for M.. th. U dll~ln. the f ..11 quartn .. nd M.. th. S3 durinll' the Iprln. Quartu of the t .....
7,"",r. M.. tb. sa Ind U do not count tow ..rd aracluatloo.
Candld.teo tor .d .... need mHtU.., will boo eonl ldeftd oped ..1 cu. In pl .. nn/oa Junior ...
SenIor work.
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~:;,~;::;~:~ all their variolls divisions. These laboratories are hOllsed in the

I

and Agricultural Engineering Buildings.

CURRICULUM
Dcg ree: Bachelor of Science in Agricultural Engineering.
F reshmen and Sophomore cou rses-See Basic Courses.
Junior
Coune
CE 101, 102, 103 ..
CE 108, 109 .....
CE 141, 142
CE 140 . .
CE 197,19'6
B.A. 100
Eng. 111

C,,'"
A.B.

F

W

8

,• •2 •
•,
,•
2

3

2

4

3

8p.
Agr. 100

Senior
Course
CE 143, 145
AE 108, 117
AEI09,115
AE 111, 116
Ag. Ec. 106 ..
AE 199 .
AE 106. CE 149:

iso'

• • ,
• •

F

W

8

5

3

6

, ,
6

2

6
17

18

16

S
6
2

AEUO .

2. I'
17
AE ... Dairy Mecha nics. A s tud y of the ba.<;ic equipment found in modem
plants; their accessories and upkeep. Four CreditS. Fall, M. W. F. I();
. l<~ . 2-5.
DIliffe8
AE 11. Forging and Bem·.h Metal Work. Thndnmentn.1 operations of forgsuch as shaping, bending, f orge welding, hardening. and tempering. Use ot
and the fundame ntal bench operations. Two credits. Fall and Winter,
F . 11-1, or JU. W. F. II - I.
Staff

..

::~":i;:;;; M;.~~a.chinerY Repai r. Applied problems in fann machinery re. Prerequisite, A. E. 11. Two or three credits. Spring,
11 - 1, or 1-2.
Staff

r!"',,,:'''':, "

AE l4a. Farm Motors for Agricultural Students. The principles, operation.
and repair of internal combustion enginClJ a nd electr ic motors. Three
~,. ., ... Win ter, T. Th. 11; Lab., Th. 3-6.
Da.ine,
15a. Farm Machinery for A,lrricultural Studt!nts.. Principles
and ma te r ials as a pplied to farm machinery. The operation,
care of thG various types of ag ricultural machines. Three
Ilnd Fall, T. Th. 11; Lab., 3-6.

of meadjustcredits.
Da.ines

AE 105. Farm Wood ...·ork and Bui lding for Agricultural Students. Locaplanning, and construction of farm buildings. Wood a nd metal preservafences. and fel"!cing, a nd t he far~ workshop. Prerequisite, W. W. 6Ib and
11. F Ive credI ts. Fall and Spl"lng, M. W. F. 8; Lab., T. Th. 9_ 12. Ext m
C01([am
sections arranged.

[~~~~f;~~~~~~;~:~~'~::~~~l.~~~;~~~~~~O~f:l~~'~ff~Buildings:

1
l~~~~~;;I~.~'~'i~~[,~;~£1~ii~1a;~~~~:~:ij'~"~d;~wat('r
I
i

I

buildings; type, of conof the fa rmstead;
insulationfundaas it
common to westem agri_

M. W. 2-5.

Steff

soil erodibility, soil vegetation and
s urveysConservation.
for and hydraulic
design
Extent
and
Tillage and farming methods,
on irrigated land. Four credits.
Dainss
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AE 109. Farm Utilities. Modem methods of heatin~, Jjghtin~, von_'·H.~".j
water supply. and farm sanitation; and farm electrical appliances.
credits. Win ter, M. W. F. 10; Lab., F. 2-5.

AE 110. Pumps and Pumpin g. Selection and installation of P"~I'i~".~~.~,'i~
ment, theory of pumps, power schedules and cost of pumping.
Spring, T. 'I'h. II.
AE 111. Mechanisms in Farm Machinery, A study of mechanicalI ~:i~:~~~

C?f. transmitting motion of ,farm machines, including cams, gears,

U

Jomts, etc. Fall, T. Th. 10, Lab., Th. 2-5.

AE 115. Farm Im plements. Selection, operation, adjustment :; •• un.~.~
the various types of agricultural machines. Four credits. Winter,

Lab., F. 2-5.

AE 116. Farm Tractors a nd Repair. A study of design, operation, andl
performance of the farm tractor. Efficiencies and ratings as determined bJ'
the Nebraska Tractor Tests. Tractor troubles and overhauling. Prerequisite,
AE 14 or ita equivalent. Five credita. Winter, M. W. F. 10; Lab. , T. Th. 2-5.

Staff

AE 11 7. Farm Machinery Design. Fundamentals of Farm Machinery lJe~
sign including draft requirements of farm implements. Selection of metala.
stress analysis, layout and construction of farm machines. Five credits. Sprina'J
M. W. F. 10; Lab., T. Th. 2·5.
StafT
AE 199. Agricultural Engineering Seminar. Current tories in plannin$"'
financing, design, and construction of engineering projects 0 interest to agricultural engineers. Required of all seniors. Two credits. Winter, T . Th. 9.

Staff

AE 212. P roblems in Irrigation Ag riculture. Advanced work on the major
problems in agriculture under irrigation, including management of irrigatlOIl
projects, consolidation of irrigation companies formation of soil conservation
districts, irrigation efficiencies, erosion control, irrigation and the alkali prob-lem. I nstruction in residence or in absentia. Each quarter. Time arranged.
Credit according to work done.
ISTa6ls6A

AE 230. Special Problems in Agricultural Engineerin g. Independent stud,
of chosen problems in agricultural engineering, given under the direction of •
member of the department staff. The student is expected to develop his owa
initiative in pursuing lhese problems. Standard formal typewritten report.
are required. Prerequisite, Junior standing. Ea.ch quarter. Time and credit
a.r ranged.
Stall

Civil Engineering
o. w.

ISRAELSEN, H. R. KEPNER, PTofes8oT8; C. H. MlLLIGAN, D&AN f' .
Pm'ERS()N, Associate ProfessoTs; E. M. STOCK· , SPENCER H. DAINES,
WILLIS A. TINCEY, Assistant Professors.

Civil Engineering consists of the economic application of the laws, force ..
and materials of nature to the design and construction of irrigation and drain...
age systems, highways, railways, bridges: buildings, dams, water s upply
terns, hydroelectric plants, and many otner works which are a part of
requirements of civilization today.

i
i
substructure is
:::--"C=subjects to the many
·0 .. lean.

of

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
A lIummer lIul'Veying camp III required, and academic work Is supplemen ted
by local field trips durin$' tbe junior year, and a major field trip of approximately two weeks' duratIon during the senior year. These field trips provide
opportunity f or first hand stud y of projects under investigation, construction
and aflter completion. All field t rips are carefully planned and are carried out
under the joint direction of the faculty and representatives of the work being
inspected.
An analysia of the status of the Civil E ngineering graduatee from the
Uta h State Agricultural College s hows that approximately 80 per C1!nt are in
federa l , state, city, or county positions, and about 20 per cent in priva~ practice or working for private corporations. Finding employment for graduates
has never been a problem at this institution.
The Departments of Engineering are housed in the Engineering Building
where well-equipped laboratories and classrooms provide ample Cacilities for
t he work in engineering. The irrigation and hydraulic laboratories aN! equipped
with pumps, turbines, water measuring devices, pipe lines, and models of
hydrau lic structures. A model hydraulic laboratory demonstration unit ~
a vailable for instruction and laboratory use. The soil mechanics laboratory
is equipped with the latellt machines and instruments for deter mining the
engineermg properties of soii. The laboratories are equipped for testing both
metallic and non-metallie materials. Standard testing equipment for deterrnininf the physical properties of timber, metals, clay products, concrete and
bituminOUs materials are available. The structurnl laboratories are equipped
for demonstration and investiR"ation of statically indeterminate structures
using Begg's method and the Photo-elastic Polariscope.

CURRICULA
Degree: Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering.
F reshman and Sophomore courscs..-See Basic Courses.
1unior
CouTSe
F
CE 101, 102, 103
. CE 108, 109 . ... ..
CE 141, 142,148 ...... 3
CE 140 .... .. ....
CE 181, 192, 120 . ..
CE 197.196
B.A. 100 .. .. .... . . .
Eng. 111 ..... . .....
Sp.5 ......

W

S

2
3

2

Senior
F
CoUTS6
CE 105, 106, 111 .
CE 143, 146, 145
CE 150
CE 190
CE 198, 199
. ......
Electives
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t SENJOR ELECTIVES
Course:
CE 125, 124, 127
CE 130, 131, 132
CE 149, 160,147
Bact. 10 CE 144, 194

F
•

W
,

S
8

,,, ,,, ,

Major:
Highway Engineering
Structural Engineering
Irrigation Engineerin&
Sanitary Engineering

DRAWING AND GENERAL
CE 61. E ngineering Drawing. Usc oC instruments, lettering, applied geom·
~t,rY.l. orthographic projection and technical sketching. Two credits. Fall,. M.
L" .. _<:·5.
Dant..
tllclentl "'.,. ~Ied othu allbpectl In the CoJl""e Cllrneulllnl lban thoee Hated .. Sen!or Electl . ..
,meier the ..,neral allPC .... lIloD of the D nn alld .. m be e!.-d . . _jol1l In Gftnn-al En ll;nee-r!D¥-
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CE 62. Advanced Engineering Dra",ini' Pictorial repreaetltation, conventional representation, dimensioning, working drawing. and lettering. Prerequisite, C E 61. Two credits. Winte r, M. W. 2-6.
Dam ..
eE 63. Descriptive Geometry. Principal and aw:i1iary views; pointa, linea,
and planes ; developments, intersections, and warped ll urfaces; min ing problems,
Prerequisite, CE 01. Three credits. Sp ring, T. 10; Lab., M. W. 2·5.
Dains.
e E 144. Water Suppl y and Purification. Elements of design, construction"
and maintena nce of waterworks systems and water purification plants. Three
credits. Winter, Time arranged. Prerequisite: Bact. 10.
Kepner
CE 190. Contracta and Specifications. Synopsis of the law of contracts.
Typical specifications and contracts. Prerequisite, senior standing in engineering. Thre credits. Wi nter, M. W. F. 8.
Stolf
CE 19.2.. Engineering Economy. A study of. methods of. estimation of.
costa of. engineering projects. Thc detennination ot the moat economical arrangcment of. s tructural units. The selection ot the most economical Itructural
types for given condition •. Problems in the tinance 01. engineering projects.
Prerequisite, senior ltanding in engineer ing. Three creditl. Win ter, M. W. F. 9.
Staff

CE::t~~~];:f:~;~):;~~1r~;:~'lt~~~J'~~~~~;~;~!;~~~~~'l~~~1~1
~~

. ewer
adion
F our credits.

CE 196. Elementl of Hut P01VCr Engineering.
dyna mics with applications to fuels, combustion
requisites, Physics 22 and Math. 99. F our credits.
Lab., W. 2-5.
CE 197. Electrical Machinery. Theory and performance of. '~~'~;!:::\;~:i l
cblnery. Power t ransmission and distribution. Applications
machincry. Prerequisitcs, Physics 21 and Math. 99. Four credits.
M. W. F. 9; Lab., T h. 2-5.
CE 198. Civil Engineeri ng Seminar. Current topics in ';''":'~~\~~~;,~~:;I~:1
and con'struction 01. engineering projects 01. interest to civil
quired of all seniors. T wo credits. Winter, T. Th. 10.
CE 199. Engi neerint" Conf erenccs. Discussion of. the .'~.~;:~' ~., ~,','~_
teatures of engineerin g projects by students, staft members
nee". Emphasis is r laced on the development of ClI:temporaneous
students. Required 0 all seniors. Two credits. Spr ing, T. Th. 10.

SURVEYING AND HIGHWAYS

;
taken concurrently.

etc., CE
in 81.
fieldPlane
problcms.
Sune,ing.
Differential
Use of. and
tape,
profile
hand ::y:i~~l~';",~l~'l~:~:\~;~:ti~:~~[~
mapping, and care of engineering instruments.
trigonome t ry. Three credits. Fall, T. 8, T. Th. 2-5.
CE 82. Mapping and OHice Practice. Practice in mapping of the vo~."~
kinds of s urvey.s. that may be enco u nte~d by ~he engineer In worki ng
notes. PrereqUISite, CE 81. Three credll..!I. Wmter, W. 1; Lab., M. W.
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CE 83. Plane Sun ·eying. Topographical survoying and mapping, introductiO'n to rO'ute surveying, CrO's!J.-sectioning, sO'me rura l and city surveying, and
sO'lar observations. Prerequisite, CE 81. Three credits. Spring, T. 8 ; Lab.,
Staff
T. Th . 2-5.
CE 84. Elements of Surveying. Theory O'f surveying. Term inology, cO'mputatiO'ns , oreas, volumes, fie ld ast ronomy, and genera l surveying. Prerequisites,
algebra and trigonometry. T hree credits. Winter, M. W. F. 10.
Staff
CE 85. Advanc;:ed Surveying. Problems in chaining, leveling, curves, spirals,
stadia, and city surveying. Prerequisite, CE 82 O'r 84. F our credits. Spring,
M. W. 8; Lab., M. W. 2-5.
S talf
CE 86. Summer Survey ing Camp for A.Ea. Surveying office and field
practice in camp. Topographic, phO'tO'grammetric, land, and hydrO' graphic surveying. The student pays his own transportation and li \'ing expenses and a
registration fee. Prerequisite, CE 85 O'r equivalent. FO'ur credits. First three
weeks of S ummer School.
Staff

CE 87. Summer Surveying Camp. Surveying office and field practice in
camp. Topographic, land, route, geodetic and hydrographic sur veyi ng. T he
student pays his O'wn transportatiO'n and living expenses and the re8"llar summer quarter registratiO'n fee. Prerequisite, CE 86 O'r equivalent. Nme credits.
Summer Session.
Staff
CE 120. Roads and Pavements. Elements O'f H ighway Engineering; types
O'f rO'ads a nd pavements, methods O'f cO'nstructiO'n and maintenance, jurisprudence, and finance. P rerequisite, junior standing in engineering. FO' ur credits.
Spri ng, M. T. W. F. 9.
Stafi
CE 124. St re£'t and Highway Traffic Control. Collection and a nalysis of
traffic data; causes and remedies fO'r traffic cO'ngestiO'n and accidents; traffic
control devices; illuminati O' n of streets and highways; econO'mics and administratiO'n of traffic cO'ntrol. Prerequisite, CE 120. Three credits. Fall, T. Th. 10;
Lab., F. 2-5.
Stall
CE 125. Highway Design. Theor y and practice in the design of r ural
highways. Prepa ra tion O'f highway plans and prO'files, mass diagrams, rightO'f-way s urveys , and drainage features . P rerequisite: CE 85. Three credits.
F all, T. Th. 11; L.'\b., Th. 2·6.
Stafi
CE 127. City Planninl{' Master plans, civic units, parks and playgrO' unds,
utilitits, hous'ing, sub·diviSIO'ns, zoning, civic center and airports. Prerequisite,
senior standi ng in engineering. Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 11.
Staff
CE 181. PhO'togrammelry. The science or art O'f utilizing phot.ographs of
the CBrth's s urface f O'r makng surveys, maps and land utilization studies.
Plan imetric ma ps, mosa ics and resti tu ted photO'graphs, t heir constructiO'n
and U I(!!!. Prerequis ite, CE 83 or senior standing in forest, range O'r wildlife
manarement, geology, landscape architecture, aviation O'r advanced military
scienCf. Three credi ts. Fall, M. W. 11; Lab., T. 2-5.
Staff
CE 22'0. b, c. Advanced Highway Engineeri ng. EconO'mics O'f location and
design ; selection, improve ment and maintenance; traffic contrO'l; administratiO'n , fmance and jurisprudence; as applied to' ru ral and city hig hwa ys. Preroquis.te, g raduate standing in civil engineering. Time and credit arranged.
Staff

ENG INEERING MECHANI CS AND STRUCTURES
CE 101. Engineering Mechanics. Statics. Resultants of f orce systems,
of f orce systemsl . friction, center of gravity. Kine matics. PrereqUiSite, Math. 99. Four crealta. Fall , M. W. Th. 11; Lab., F. 10-12. K"11"fIf"
equil.i~i um

CE 102. E ngineering Mechanics. The first part of the cO'urse covers
kinetiC! O'f bodies in translation, rotatiO'n, and plane motiO'n, relati ve motiO'n,
wO'rk Old energy. impulse and momentum. The latter pa rt of t he cO'urse cO'ven
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pr opertiel of engineering materials, stress and strain due to central and to r.ional loads. Prerequisite, CE 10L Four credits. Winter M. W. }' . 10; Lab.,
F. 2-4.
KIlJYM"
CE 103. Engineering Mechanics. Strength of materials, stresses in beama,
deflection, combined axial and bending loads, compression memben, pr incipal
'tresses, f a tigue, impa~1: and energy loads and special topics. P rerequisIte,
CE 102. Four credits. Spring, M. W. F. 10 j Lab., Th. 9-11.
KcfYtU"'
CE 108. Ma teria ls o{ E ngineering. Strength, composition, and proper use
of wood, plaster , gla88, glue, paintl brick, cement, sand, and gravel. Mechanical
a nalyais curves, water-cement ratIo, cement and concrete telting. Two credit...
Da.i'IU1
Winter. Lab., T. Th. 2-5.
CE 109. Ma terials of E ngi neering. Composition and physical properties of
metals used in structures and machines. Laboratory testa of specimens subjeetro to tension, compression and shearing stresscs. Two credits. Spring,
T. Th. 2-5.
Daine.
CE 111. Structura l Design. Principles of structural anlllysis and design
applied to simple and to continuous structures of wood, steel and re info rced
concrete. Prerequisite, CE 106. Five credits. Spring, M. W. F. 9j Lab., T. Th.
2-5.
Kepner
CE 105. Structura l Theory a nd Desi gn. Elements of Structural Analysis
and Design as applied to framed structures. Prerequisitc, CE 103. S ix credits.
Fall, Daily 9; Lab., M. 2-5.
KepnM
CE 106. Structural Theory and Design. Elementa of structural analysis
and design as applied to reinforced concrete structures. Prerequisite, CE 105.
Six credits. Winter, Daily 9, Lab., 111. 2-5.
Kepner
CE 130. Building Construction and Cost Estimating. Construction methods
wed in fabr ication and erection of buildings and practice in estimating costa.
Three crcdits. Fall, M. W. F. 11.
Kepner
CE 131, 132. Structural Desig n Problems. These counes are arranged to
provide additional work in the analysis and design of structures for those desirmg ~o spe~iaJize in the structural. field. Prerequisites, CE 105, 106. Three
credIts. Wmter, M. W. F. 11; SprIng, M. W. F. 11.
KCfmer
CE 202.
Adl'8nced
Structural Ansl),sis. A study of moderll ::';~~tJ?j~~1
structural
analysis,
inc1udin~ practice WIth Begg's Oeformetcrs and
e lastic Polariscope. PrerequISItes, CE 113 and 114. Time and credit
CE 203. Advanced St r uctural Design. Design and cost
timber, stool, and masonry s tructures. Prerequisite, CE 111.
arranged.

IRRI GAT ION AND DRAINAGE

praCticesff~O~'~~~f:;~~jfffi~~~~l~~;Y:~1

studyAE
of ]fa
Underlying
efficient
0.ctors
Irrigation
Principles
and and economic
Irrigation methods and thcir relation to soils
plallt and irrigation; irrigation water supply/...its
mellt. Four credits. Fall or Spring, M. W. 1". 8;
AE 12. I rr igation Practice. Sources and
farm pumping plants, water meas urements,
soil properties and plant characteristics in
of water, and irrigation efficiencies. Three
credits. Fall or Spring, M. W. F. 10j Lab., T. 2-5.

CE 140. Fluid Meeha nica Laboratory. A generSllaboratoryi~~:~~~:~f~:1
ing problems and experiments on the flow of gases and liquids j
of flow using Pitot tubes, manometers, noo.zles, Venturi meters,
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Pars hall flumes, current meter, pipes and open channels; turbine and pump
testing; logarithmic plotting and use of tables and charts. Two credits. Spring,
W. F. 2·5.
Milligo.x
CE J41. Fluid Mecha nics. A general course in Fluid Mech3.nlCll, including
the fundamental principles of hydrosl.3.tics and hydrodynamics applied to flow
of water, air, and other fluids. Prerequisites : Physics 21 and Mathematics 99.
Throo credits. Fall, T. Th. 9; Lab., 2·5.
Milligwn
CE 142. Hydraulics and Hydraulic Problem lJ. Problems in fluid pressure
and equilibriUm; flow of water through orifices, O\'er weirs, in open and closed
channels; turbulent and stream-line flow, non·uniform flow, and water measurement. Prerequisite, CE 141. Three credits. Winter, T. Th. 9; Lab., 2-5.
iIlilliga.n
CE 143. Hydr ology and Meteorology. The course treats of the occurrence,
utiliZation, and control of water; weather and climate l1S they affect the water
crcle; precipitation, evaporation, transpiration, and runoff; methods of collection and UlIe of hydrologic data; extension of precipitation and runoff records;
precipitation-runoli relations, man diagraIIl$, duration curves, and flood flows;
water supply analysis and stream flow forecasting. Four credits. Fall, ~1. W.
F. 8; Lab., T. 2·5.
M iUigan
CE 145. Design of Drainage Systems. Drainage design in relation to soil
properties, location of drains, flow into tile, properties of. tile, drainage construct.ion. Prerequisites, AE 12 and CE 142. Three credits. Spring, Lect.,
Staff
T. Th. 8; Lab., S. 8-12.

CE 146. Design of Water Conveyance Irrigation Structures. Channel
alignment and cross section, silt control, conveyance losses, transitions, linings,
flum es, and pipes. Prerequisites: CE 142 and 143. Three credits. Winter.
Lect., M. W. 10; Lnb., T. 2-5.
M iUigan
CE 147. Design of Water Control Irri ga tion Structures. Dams, diversion
works, sluices, drops and chutes, spillwa~, wasteways, headgntcs lind check
glltes. Prerequisite, CE 146. Three credits. Spring, Lect., T. Th. 11; Lab.,
Th. 2·5.
M illigan
CE US. H)"d ra ulic Mschinery. Design of machinery used in generation
of power and m pumping. Tangential and reaction turbines nnd celltriIugal
pumps. Installation and operation. Prerequisite, CE 142. Throe credits. Spring,
T . T h. 11; Lab., M. 2·5.
Milligan
CE 14,9. Irrigation Inst it utions. Laws governing the acquirement, adjudica·
tion and distribution of water righ ts ; reclamation projects, mutual companies,
irrigation districts, commercial com panics and state water codes. Three credits.
Fall, M. W. F. 11.
Staff
CE 150. Soil Mechanics for Foundations and Earth Work. Basic physical
properties of soils, with particular refcrence to engineering problems. Specific
gravity, por osity. permeability, hearing capacity, t.ransporting power of water
for soils. Prerequisite: CE 102 and Math. 99. F our credits. Fall, 1'11. W. F. 11;
ilfilligan
Lab., W. 2. 5.
CE 160. Opcration and Mana ~eme nt of Ir r igation Systema. P rinciples
governing the delivery of water to Irrigators, annual water charges and opera·
tion costs. Methods of maintaining canal systems and organization of field
staff. Three credits. Winter, M. W. F'. U.
Stalf
CE 200_ Dams. Advanced work in the design of dams for stomge reservoirs. High earth daIIl$ and masonry dams given special attention. For g-raduate ltudcnts. Open to specially prepared seniors. Two credits. Fall. Time
arranged.
Staff
CE 201. Advanced H ydra ul ic Design. Advanced work in design of pir.e
lines, tiumes, spillways, diversion weirs, headgates, wuswways, sluices, Slit
control, and other hydraulic structures. For graduate students. Open to spedally pre~ared seniors. rerequisites: CE 147 and 148. Two credits. Winter. Time
arranl;ed.
Staff
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CE 241. Irrigatio n a nd Drainage n esurch. The regular research activi·
ties of irr igation and drainage staff members afford excellent opportunities
for direction of student research projects. A qualified student may elect a
problem in any phase of irrigation or drainage in the field of Civil Engineering
fo r study at the College or elsewhere. Results in research may be used in part
to meet the requirements of an advanced degree. Credit according to work
done. Each quarter. T ime arranged. (See also C. E. 201.)
Staff
AE 249. Advanced Irrigation Ins titutions and Management. Problems in
laws gover ning t he acqui rement and adjudication of water r ights, and in the
distribution of wa ter according to established rights; the improveme nt of irrigation and drainage enterpriscs; and operation problems. I nst ruction in residence or in absentia. Each quarter. Time arranged. Credit ac:cOI'ding to work
done.
Staff
CE 242. Ad\'anctd Fluid Mechanies. Dlinamic lift and propulsion, flow of
viscous fluid s, resistance of immersed and oating bodies, compressible fl uidll,
and dynamic si milarity. P rerequisitell : CE 14 1 and ]42. T hree c l·ed its. An)'
quarter, time arranged.
Staff
CE 250. Adva nced Soil Mechanics. Theoretical a nd Jaboratol')' as pects ot
basic physical propertics of sons, with applications to soil rroblems in agriculture and in engineer ing, Students are assigned individua laboratory studies.
Time arranged. Any quarter. From two to five credits accord ing to accomplishments.
Staff

CE 298. Graduate Thesis.

a r ra nged.

Five to eleven cred its. Each quarter. Timc
S taff

INDUSTR IAL DIVISION
ERNICST c. JEPI'SICN, Chairman
AARON NEWEY, D. A. SWENSON, S. R. EGBERT, Profe8SO"-' Emeritut; S. R .
STOCK, FrtEDDUCK PREATOR*, J OSEPH C OUUM , LARRY S. Co LE, A ssociate ProfessoTs; WfLUAM E. MORTIMER, J. COCIL S HARP, Assistant ProfessorlJ; BERT
V . ALLEN, El)wAIU) L. FRANCE, C U YTON C U P-K, A NTONE 8. K EMP , C Lym;

HURST,

.......... ",

. . .......... , illstru4!tors.

The InduIJ tnal Division ill one of the two divisions in the School of Engineering, I ndustries, and Trades. It is composed of six departmeni:.!l, namely:
Ae ronauti4!s, Automotive, Metalwork, Radio, Woodwork, and Industrial Education. This division offers three major programs, which a re:
J. Industrial EdUcation Program . Teacher t ra ining in :

A. I ndustrial Ar ts Education
B. Trade and Industrial Education
The completion of either curriculum in Uris program leads to the Bachelor
of Science Degree in Industrial Education.
The Master of Science curriculum is available for students who wish to
do graduate work in Industrial EdUcation.

n.

Teehnka l Ins titut e Program. Technician training in :
A. Ae ronautics
B. Automotive and Diesel
C. Metalwork and Mechanical Drawing
D. Radio and Electronics
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E. Woodwork and Building Construction
The completion of any curriculum in this program leads to the Bachelor
of Science Degree in Technology.

UI. Vocational Indust rial Program. Trade training in:
A. Acetylene and Electric Welding
B. Aircraft and Engine Mechanics
C. Auto Body and Paint Reconditioning
D. Automotive Repair

E. Commercial Photography
F. Carpentry
G. Diesel Repair
H. l\lachine Shop Practice
1. Radio Service and Repair

J. Refrigeration and Air Conditioning
The completion of a ny curriculum in this program leads to the Tenninal
Certificate.
In addition, this Division offers many service courses to accommodate
students in other departments on the campus.,

I . Industrial Education Program
E. C. Jerl'SON, Associate Prof681HW; WILLIAM E. MOIITlMEII, AS8i8tant

P",of68lJor,· BERT V. ALLEN, / vtrllctor.

The Industrial Education Department offers a progTam of professional
teacher training in I ndustrial Arts and Trade and Industrial Education. This
program continues throughout t he regular school year and into summer school.
Students can complete their undergraduate work and receive a Bachelor of
Science degree in Industrial Education by majoring in Industrial Arts or
Trade and Industrial Education.

Industrial Arts
The curriculum in Industrial Arts la designcd to meet atate certifiution
reQ,.uirementa for the General Secondary and Class A Industrial Arts certificates
and is composed of COUl"!es in Arts and Sciences, Education, Industrial Arts
Technical, Industrial Arts Professional, and basic shop skills. The Arts and
Science courses are des cribed in the departments of the School of Arta and
Sciences. The Education courses are provided jointly by the School of Education and the Industrial Division of the School of Engineering, Industries and
Trades. The general education courses are described in the departments of
the Sehool of Education and the descri~tions of the technical and professional
Industrial Arts courses follow the currIculum in I ndustrial Arta. The courses
in the hasic shop skills are described in the dcpartments of the Industrial
Division, namely: Aeronautics, Automotive ~ Metalwork a nd Mecbanical Drawing, Radio, Woodwork, and Industrial Eaucation. The curriculum for t he
Bachelor of Science Degree in Indwtrial Arts is as follows:
· On leave.
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CURRICULUM
Major: I ndustrial Art.a
Minor: To be s eleeted
Sopbomore

Freshman
Credits
F
W
S

Course
Math. 85
Bolany 1
Economics 51 . ... ... .
M. W. 91, 92, 98 . .. .. . 2
M. S. 1, 2, 8 . ... .
1
M. W.51 ..... . . . . .
Physiology 4 . .
W. W. 61, 62& . . . ... ..
M. W. 40 .... .. .. ... .
Electives ... . ....... . 3

• • •
•
•
• • •

16

2

,

1

1

1

1

16

16

Course
W. W. 62b
I. E. 4.2

F

Creditll
W
S

•
2
3

Art 1

Physics 3
Eng. 10 . . . .
Psych. 3 ....... .
Speech 5 . .. ..
M. S. 4., 5, 6 . . . .
Socio. 70 ....... .
Auto Sla, 84 ...... .
Chern. 10
Electives

• • •
•
•
3
1

1

1

2

2

2

3

16

16

16

Senior

JllIlior
CNdita
CoUNl6
P
I. E. 107 . . . . .... . . .
I. E. 109 . .. . . . ..... .
Art 2 .... .
Psych. 102 . .. .. . .. . . .
Art 114
.. . .. .. . 3
Art 113 . . . .... .
Educ. 116
W. W.170 ... .
Auto 162 .. . .. .
!II. W. 141
Radio 101
. ....... .
Eng. 110
Electives
•
16

•
•

W

Credits

s

.
3

2

3
2
2
2

Course
Educ.145
1. E.121
I. E. 110 .
I. E. 112
Educ. 114
Physio. 114
1 E. 123
Educ. 113
Electives

4

F

W

S

2

3

3

,
3

3
6

3
7

5

4

16

16

16

4
3

4
16

16

Industrial Arts-Technical Courses
t. E. H. Plastics. To acquaint students with the new and important group

of plastics materials now beIng prod uced and to teach them the fundamental
operations used in working these materials. Students will com plete projects
in hand a nd machine work that a ppl y to the I ndust r ial Arts progTam. Two
credits. Spring, T. Th. 8· 10.
M ortim.er
t. E. 113. Dri,-er Educ:ation and Trartic Safety. This cou"e is designed to
acquaint prospective teachers and others with a vaila ble instructional materials
in the fi eld or dr ivel' education and the latest methods or presenting such materials in the classroom and on the road. Supervision during practice will be
arranged for each student. Three c redih. Spring, Lecture, T. Th. 8; Lab.,
Arranged.
Jeppsen and France
I. E. 123. Jndu~trial Arts Laboratory. To teach prospective junior high
school industrial arts instructors the application of the skills and knowledge
they have acquired in thei r basic shop courses. Each pros pective instructor
will construct projects that are suiteri to the work recommended by the State
Department or Education for junior high schools. They will also prepare the
necessary lesson plans and teaching aids that will supplement and aid teachers
in carrying out the program. Prerequis ites: Bas ic shop courses in Wood,
Metal, Electricity, and Crafts. Six credits. Winte r, Lecture, M. W. F. 2; Lab.,
Daily a·5.
Mortimer
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Industrial A r ts-Professio nal Co urses
I. E. 102. Instructional Aids. I nstruction in the purpose, types, sources,
preparation and proper use of audio and visual aids for classroom instruction.
The units of this course include samples, models, charts, ~raphs, slides, still
film, movie film, sound film, stereoptican projection, recording, sound systema
and other a ids suitable for classroom and auditorium use. Three credits. Winter, M. W. F. 9.
16ppBm
I. E. 107. Pri nciples and Objectives of Ind ustrial Ar ts. To acquaint studenta with the general philosophy and purpose! of Industrial Arts education,
and to enable them to understand and appreciate ita place in the modern educational program. Students will etudy and compare the general principles a nd
objectives of Ind ustrial Arts education with thC)8e of gene ral education and
vocational education. Also, they will correlate the objectives of each State
Industrial Arts coune with th06e of the I ndustrial Arts program. Three credits.
Fall, M. W. F. 8.
Jeppssn
I. E. 109. Course of Stud y Building in I ndus trial Arts. To teach studenta
to prepare and use a course of study consisting of the outline, analysis, progress
chart, lesson plans, instruction sheets, references, tests l and instructional
schedule. Each stUdent will complete this work for one mdustrial arts uni t
of instruction. Three cI·edits. Wheu taught as an extension class and additional work is required, this course may be given for five credits. Winter,
M. W. F. 8.
hPPB8n
I. E. 11 0. Shop Organization a nd Management. To teach students to organize and manage an I ndustri al Arts shop of the unit , general\ or comprehensive
type. Each student will prepare fo r one type of shop, a camp ete plan of or~an
iution and management dealing with the necessary equipment, materials,
supplies, methods of purchasing, financial control and problems of s hop arrangement. Three credits. Spring. Time arranged.
Mortimer
J. E. 112. Observation and Directed Teach ing. To give students the opportuni ty of observation and directed teaching in I ndust rial Arts shops near the
College. Each student will, under close supervision, practice tcachmg vario us
Industrial Arts courses rl.'Commended by the state in both junior and senior
high schools. Nine credits. Ap;rlicatioll ror this coune aho uld be made one
qua ne r in advance. Winter an Spring. Time arranged.
Mortimer
I. E. 121. Instructor Training (Meth.ods). To teach studentIJ the latest
methods and techniques of teaching as applied to individual and groUI) instruction. Each student will have the opportunity of uaing these different methods
in pl'Menting lessons before the class. Three credill. Fall, M. W. 10' . 10.

JSP'Pf""

CURRICULUM IN TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
Degree: Bachelor of Science in Industrial Education
Major: Trade and Industrial Education.
Minor: To be selected.
'Ihia curriculum is designed especially for instructors teaching in Vocational I ndustrial Progr:nns. Candidates for this degree must show evidence at
six yta rs successful trade experience and five years succcS8ful teac hing experietce. The trade and teaching experience must be evaluated and approved
by a committee consistin.s of t he Directo r and Department Heads in the Ind u...
t r ial Division. The reqUire ments for this degree are as followa :
A. 60 credi ta trade training or equivalent
B. 40 c redits general group requirements
C. 30 credita education and psychology
D. 20 credits teehnieian tmining
E. 36 credits recommended electives
186 Total credit hOUTli
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TRADE AND I NDUSTRIAl_TECHN ICAL COURSES
I. E. 61 , 61a. Introductory Pholog- rllphy. Training in taking still piettll'ca.
The units include selection of mate rmls; exposing and developing of fi l ms,
contact printing, enlarging, and trimming and mount.ing of prints. This is
the first of a series of six units in commercial photography having as their
objective the preparation of technicians in this field. Fall. Teehmeal, f our
eredits, M. T. W. Th. 2; Lab., four credits, Daily 3·5.
All_
I. E. 62. 62ft. Industrial Photography_ Training in news, architectural,
and machine photo~raphy. The units mclude photoflash, interior ligh ting,
action and news, stIll life, table top, [uhian, building, machine, and a erial
photography. Blocking, photomontage, and airbrush work also are included.
Winter. Teehnical, f our creidts. M. T. W. Th. 2; Lab., four credits, Daily 3-5.
AUefl

I. E. 63, 63a. Agricult.ural Photog raph)'. T raining in all types of agricul.
tural, stock, and poultry photography. The units include landscape, garden,
flower an.d plant, livestock, poultry, and tal'!" phot.~raphy. Spring. Technical,
four credits, M. T. W. Th. 2; Lab., four credits, Daily 3-5.
Allen.
I. E. 64. 64a. Motion Picture Photograph. Training in the care and use
of 8 and 16 mm. motion picture equi pment and materials. The units include
m<!~on picture e.quipment, films and. filters, expos.ure, composition, lighting,
edltmg, and pro)eetlOn. Fall. Techmcal, four credIts, M. T. W. Th. 2; Lab.,
four credits, DaB)' 3-5.
Allen

I. E. 65, 65a. Portrait Photography. Training in portrait and gT'Qup photography. The units include model directing, lighting, posing, hClld and shoulder.
three quarter, full length, and group photograph y. Considerable emphasis will
be placed upon ~hild and home p?rtrait~ re. Winter. Technical, four credits,
M. T. W. Th. 2, Lab., four credIts, Dally 3-5.
Allen

r. E. 66, 66a. Color Photograph y. Training in the use of color cameras,
films , tilters, and printing processes. The units include introduction, outline
a nd glossary, kodachrome, kodacolor, tricolor, and printing by imbibition,
pigment, and toning. Spring. Technical, four credits, M. T. W. Th. 2; Lab"
four credits, Daily 3-5.
Allen
TRADE AND

IND USTRIAl~PROFESSIONAL

CO URSES

I. E. 104 . Occupational Anal ys is. Principles and practice in analyl\ing
occupations f or the purpose of determining teaching content. Students complete an anal~"Sis or one unit of a trade or occupation. Three credits. Fall
quarter. T ime arranged.
Sta.ff
1. E. 201. Administration o f Industrial Education. T he laws, reg ulat ions,
and policies e(fec~ng Industrial Education Programs ; organization and
management necessary for t he suC'ccssful operation of these programs ; and
pe:rtinent problems and their solutions. Students prepare a plan of adminIstration suitable to their school or dis trict. Three c redits. Winter qua rter.
Timo arranged.
Stall

I. E. 202. S upen-is ion of Industria l Education. Latest methods in supervision of Industrial Arts Education and Trade and Industria l Education, for
administrators, s uperviso l'S, and teachers in service who arc responsible for
the improvement of industrial arts and vocational educa tion through s uper_
vision. or for students who wish to prepare f or supervisory work; special
attention to su pervision of all-day, part-time, and evening programs of industrial arts and vocational education. Students prepare a plan of superv ision sui table to thei r situation. Three credits. Spring quarter. Time arranged.

St(J.1/

I. E. 210. Dh'ersified Occupations. The content, methods and special devices to be used in the teaching or Diversified Occuputions. Emphasis is
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plateed upon pertinent froblem~ and their so luti~n s. S~udent!l.preJl.are a. syll~~us
cov'ering the essentia mawrmls for one umt of instructIon In DiversifIed
Occ~ upa tion s. Three credits. Fall quarter. Time lllTanged.
Staff
I. E. 2lJ. Part Time Education. The content. methods. and special devices
to be used in Part Time Education programs. Emphasis is placcd upon per-

tinent problems and their solutions. Students prepare a sylJablis covering
the esscntial materials for a course in Part Time EdUcation. Three credits.
Winter quarter. Time arranged.
Staff
l. E. 21 2. Pcrsonnel Relations. Problems of handling people, management,
and safety as they afCect employers and employees . Students present, analyze,
and work out solutions to each of t hese types of problems. Three credits.
Spring quarter. Time arranged.
Staff
I. E. 216. Rc lated Instr uction. The content, methods, and special devices
to be used in the teaching of related subjeets in Voca tional programs. Emphasis is placed upon pertinent Ilroblems and their solutions. Students
repare a syllabus covermg the esscntial materials for onc unit of Related
nstruction. Th ree credits. Winter quarter. Ti me arranged.
Stoff

P

II. Technical Institute Program
Present-day industrial projectll are designed by the engineer, interpreted
a nd s upervised by technicians, and constr ucted by skilled tradesmen, The
Teehnical Institute Program is a fou r. year technical program designed to
prepare such technicians for modern industry. The Teehnological Curricula
tha l follow are desc ribed unde r the depa rtments in which t hey are listed.

Aeronautics
The departme nt offers instruction for the thorough t raining of skilled
aircr aft and aircraft engine mecha nics and aeronautical technicians.
Its cu rricula, equipment, and instructors have been certified, giving it a
rating as an approved school for training of aircraft and engine mechanics.
Satisfactory completion of the two-year cu rdculum qualifies graduates to
appl y for both Civil Aeronautics Admi nistration Government Airplane and
Airplane Engine mechanics certificates. This training (its the gTaduate for both
airline and manufacturing employment. Training is based upon t he definite
objective of scientifically and systematically developing students to a point
where they call assume a responsible position in the industry.
T he college is a fully certified Air Agency of the }<' ederal Government. It
holds Certificate No. 1175 covering training of combined aircraft and aircraf t engine mecha nics; Certif icate No. 2353 covering Repair Station aut horization f or repa ir of aircraft of composite construction, aircraft of all·metal
construction, ai rcraft engines, a ircraft all-metallropellers and metal hubs,
aircraft wood propellers and their metal hu bs, an a ircraft instru ments; also
Certilicate No. 1899 covering aeronautical ground school for primary and adYanced iJight students.
The facilities consist of fu lly equipped aircra ft laborator ies a nd class
rooms covering approximately 22.000 square feet of a rea in the Trades and
I ndustries and Engineering Buildings. Com plete laboratories and equipment
for instructon in air craft engines, propellers, general ai rcraft mechanica, aircr aft electr ica, aircraft hyd raulics, and aircraft instruments a re available. All
of t hese laborator ies are equipped with the latest type of engines, propellers,
instruments, and other units necessary for training in these fields; such as
eleetro-piating, magneto and carburetor testing, and sandblast e9uipment.
Supplementary to the ai rcraft laborator ies are the Welding, Machine Shop,
Sheet Metal, and Woodwork Departments. Modern ai rcraft a re available for
instr uctional purposes, and advanced studiea are conducted in t he Repai r Station unde r actual conditions met within the induatry. All courses are beinaeonstan tl y revised due to the rapid advance of the a ircra ft indust r y.
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CURRICULUM
Degree : Bachelor of Science in Ae ronautics.
Fre8hman

,, ,, ,,,
Credit
W
S

F

Course
Aero 6, 6, 7

Aero 6a, 6a, 78 ...
Math. 86, 46
If. W. 51a, 6Ic .....
W.W.6Ib .....
Electives
11. S. 1, 2, 8

6

2

3
8

3

1

1

1

17

18

I'

Sophomore

F

Course
Aero 8, 9, 10

Aero 8a, 9a, lOa
Math. 97, 98, 99
M. W. 91, 92, 98
M.S.4,5,6

Jwaior

6
2

CE 101, 102, 103 ... ...
CE Hi7, 100, Aero 119
Chern 10, Aero 104,
Auto 91 .... . . ..
PhYI. 146, Eng. la, 110
Aero 103

•

W

S
6
6

3

6
2

6
3
6

6
6

8

2.

17

17

•

6
6

S

6
6
2

1

18

18

18

Course
F
CE 106, PhYB. 168, 154 6
CE 105a, B.A. 100,
Phys. 160
2
Aero 36, 123, 125 .
Aero 122, 124, 130
6
Elect.

Description of Courses

W

2
1

Senior

F

Credit

1

Credit
Course

,, , ,

,

17

Credit
S
W
3
3
3
3
3
6
17

,
•
"
3
2

T he following courses (listing Technical, Shop, and Related ) offer respectively, the technical instruction, shop practice, and clo8ely related informa·
tlon for the particular trade. The related inIormation may include Trade Math.,
w. W. 6, 7, 8; and Trade Problems, Auto 48, 49, 50 ; or Trade English, English
17,18, 1!); and T mde Drawing, 1\1. W. ut, 92. 93.
Aero 5, 5a. Compos ite Aircraft Structures. (Technical, Shop, and Related.)
Trai ning in design, cons tru ction, and repair of composite aircraft. Units include wood structures, steel structures, fabric work Ilnd linish!ng, control
systems, landing gears, engine mounts, and pertinent Civil Air Regulations.
This is an introduetion to aircraft: a study of airfoils, types of aircraft,
aircraft structures, parts and fittings, desig n factors, methods of fabrication ,
materials and processes, strell$ and strain. Fall. Techn ical. five crcdit5,
Daily 1. Shop, fwe credits, Daily 2-6. Related, five credits.
Gilbert
Aero 6, 6a. All-Metal Aircraft Structures. ( Technical, Shop, and Related.)
Training in design, construction, lind repai r of all-metal aircraft. Units include
layout, template and flat plate deVelopment, bend allowance, hand forming,
riveting procedure, special tool construction, power press lind power shear
operation, heat t reatment, corrosion prevention , and pertinent Civil Air Regulations. T his is the adaptation of stressed skin aircraft construction: a study
of strength, weight, and use of aluminum alloys; design factors; methods of
fabricati on j fittmgll, forgings, and extr usions; monocoque, and semi_mono_
ooquo structures; stress and strain; material and llrocesses. Winte r. Technical,
five credits, Daily 1. Shop, five credits, Daily 2-6. Related, five credit-s.
Gilbert
Aero 7, 7a. Ai rcraft Maintenance. ( Technical, Shop, and Related.) Tr:l.ining in maintenance, operation, repnir and a lterntion of modem aircraft and
miscellanCQus equipment. Unit s include aircrnft hydrnulics, ai rcraft instruments, ilircraft electrical equipment; installation and general servicing of
components; landing geuTS and retmcting mechanisms ; r iggin~j weight and
bal:lncc computa tions; engine and propeller installations; periodiC inspectio ns ;
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procedure /l,nd recording of repair and alterations; time and material cost
estimates; material and equipment requirements; and pertinent Civil Ai r
Regulations. This is a thoroulfh study of the operation of an approved Civil
Aeronautics Administrabion AIrcraft Repai r Station. Spring. Technical, fivc
credits, Daily 1. Shop, five credits, Dail y 2-5. Related, fh'c credits. GilMTt
Aero 8, 8a. Aircraft Powerplants. (Technical, Shop, and Related.) Training in design , operation, and repair of mDdem air cooled and liquid cooled
aircraft engines. Units include power sections, accessory sectionsl reduction
gears, cylinders and valve mechanisms, supercharger sections, ana pertinent
Civil Air Regulations. This is an introduction to the high performance a ircraft
internal combustion engine: A study of specifications and tolerances, horsepower curves, M. E.P., B.M.E.P., B.H.P:, design factors, magnetic and micfl)scopic ins pection methods, materials and processes, volumetric efficiency, and
compression ratios. Fall. Technical, five credits, Daily 1. Shop, five credits,
Daily 2-5. Related, Cive credits.
Gilbn-t
Aero 9, 9a. Aircraft Powerplant Accessories. (Technical, Shop, And Related.) Training in des ign. operation and repair of mDdem aircraft engine
accessories. Units include float and diaphragm type carburetors, fuel injection
systems, lubricating systems, magnetos, generators and voltage control systems, batteries, starters; vacuum hydraulic a nd f uel pumps; pertinent Civil
Air Regulation&. This is a study of combustion and combustible mixtures
electricity and magnetism, induction systems and superchargers, fuels and
lubricants. Winter. Technical, five credits, Daily 1. Shop, five credits, Daily
2~5. Related, five credits.
Gilbn-t
Ae ro 10, lOa. Aircraft Powerplant Maintenance. ( Technical, Shop, and
Related.) Training in maintenance, operation, repair and alteration of modern
aircraCt powerplants. Units include periDdic inspections; airline maintenance
!e rvice: diagnosis of engine malfunctioning; engine installation, test, and
ser vicing! lubricating and fuel systems; hydromatic, constant speed, controllable pitcn, and wood propellers; equipment, tool and instrument requirements
for repair station operatIOn: major and minor engine repair and alterations;
time and material cost estimates; pertinent Civil Air Regulations. This is a
thorough study of the operation of an approved Civil Aeronautics Administra~
tion Engine Repair Station. Spring. Technical, five credits, Daily 1. Shop,
five credits, Daily 2-5. Related, five credits.
Gilbert
Aero 103. Adva nced Aircraf t Str uctures. Adaptation of structural design
to the a irplane. A subject covering the determination, by graphical and analytical methods, of design loads, resctions, bending moments, and s hears.
Strength of mate r ials, determination of stress concentration about f illets and
holes. and methods of analysis employed by designers of aircrait. Fall. Five
credits. Daily 1.
Staff
Aero 104. Advance Airplane Design and Cons truction. Study of latest meth~
ods in current use for developing analysis of stressed skin aircraft. Theory of
elasticity, reintorced sheet in compreSSIon, g raphic representation of bending
momc.,ts and loads. Problems involved in the design of an ai r plane. Winter.
Daily 1. Five credits.
Staff

Aero 119. Aircraft Ins truments. A thorough study ot instruments and
radio Ilsed in aircraft and in the control of modern air transportation. Installa~
tion and testing of all types of aircraft !n strum~nts. Spr ing. Lecture, M . W .
F. 9; Lab., M. W. F. 10, T. Th. 9-11. FIVe credIts.
Smf/
JUro 122. Advanced Theor y of F lig ht. A study of the field of Aeronautics
includ.ng the dynamics of perfect fluids, particles, and solids. The ~eneral
theory of control and stability. Flight demonstration for each student IS 511ggested, but not required. Fall. Lecture, M. W. F. 10; Lab., T. Th. 2·5. Five
credib.
Staff
Ano 123. Per formanc e Problems of the Airplane. Stud y of airplane per_
forma~ce, selection of the type of deSign to be us!Xl for a given service, military
or commercial. Experimental research, in a chosen field. Three credits. Winter.
~ w~m

.~
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Aero 124. Aeria l Transportation. Study oi national and international ai r
l ines. Economic and legal facton involved in air transport. Three credits.
Winter. Time arranged.
Staff
Aero 125. Air TranSllort Control. A study of management and operation
of airports and air traffic control. Three credits. Spring. Time arranged.
Slall
Aero 130. Aeronautics Scminar. Current topics in production methods,
cost, design, supply and orgnni'/:ation of interest to engineers. Two credits.
Spring. Time arranged.
Staff

AERONAUTICAL FLIGHT SCHOOL
AERO 31. Civil Air Regulations. Aeronautical Ground School (Primary).
The Jaws relatin~ w avaition. This is prescribed material required by Civil
Aeronautics AdmJnisll1ltion for private pilot certification. Two crediU!. Fall,
Winter, and Spring, T. Th. 2.
Sta.ff
AERO 32. General Serv ice and Operation or Aircrart. Aeronautical Ground
School (Primary), The study or the theo:r of flight; construction, inspection,
and care and maintenance oi aircraft an aircraft engines. This is valuable
for all piloU! and aeronautical students. Two credits. Fall, Winter, and Spring.
T. Th. 2.
Steff
A.EnO 33. Meteorolo gy, Aeronautical Ground School (Primary). The
study of weather, weather maps, structure of the atmosphere, air masses,
clouds, forecasting and weather reports. This is Civil Aeronautics Administra·
tion prescribed material for any pilot rating above private, and is necessary
for all who contemplate Clight. Three crediU!. Fall, Winter, and Spring, T. Th. 3.
Sta,fl
AERO 34. Navigation. Aeronautical Ground School (Primary). The study
01. mailS, charls, wind drift, aircraft instruments, radius of action, and other
navigation problems. This is Civil Aeronautics Administration prescribed wOl'k
for any pilot rating above private, and is necessary for all pilots who contem·
plate nights beyond student practice areas. Two credits. Fall, Winter, and
Spring, T. Th. 3.
Staff
AEnO 37. Private Pilot Cert ificate. Aeronautical Flight School (Primary).
Prerequisite: Aero 31 and 32. Designed to meet C. A. A. requirements for
private pilot certificates. I t consists of flight training for a minim um of 35
hours or a maximum of 50 hours. This includes at least 17 hours' dual flight
instruction and 18 hours' solo Clight. Successful passing of all C. A. A. flight
and ground tests for the private pilot's certificate is required for satisfac"":r completion of this course. Medical examination and transportation to
an from the airport on a scheduled basis arc provided. Equipment consists
ot airplanes of 65 H.P. or more. Three credits. Fall, Winter , and Spring.
Time arranged.
Stafl
AERO 135. Aerona utical Ground School (adunced ). Prerequisite: Aero
35 and 36. Aircraft, and Aircraft Poweriliants. Intensive course in airplanes
and airplane cngincs; a ircraft materials and construction, rigging, nnd in·
spection; principles of operating high performance aircraft engines; fucls and
lubricants; starting mechanisms and va rinble pitch propellers ; general airct"ll ft
maintenance. Five crediU. Winter, Daily 10.
AII~n
AERO 136. Ae ronautical Ground School (advanccd). Prerequisite: Aero
135. Aerodynamics and Navi,8"ation. Intensive technical course covering structUT'CS, !light loads and materials. AdV1Lnced work in naviga tion, practice work
with computor, radio and celestial navigalio)l. The effect of flight from
physiological and psychological aspects. Five credits. Spring, Daily 10.
AUtn
AERO 137. Commercial Pilot Certificate. Aeronautical Filght School (Ad·
vaneed). P rerequisite: Aero 37, 136, or Private Pilot Certificate. Designed to
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meet requirements of Civil Aeronau tics Administration for commercial pilot's
certificate. It covers the aerodynamics of lihe maneuvers comprising the primary flight course with their interpretation and application to heavier aircraft.
It also emphasizes precision, cross country flight, and such advanced maneuvers
as will further develop the student's knowledge and technique. Some night
flying practice it suggested but not required. Successful passing of all C. A. A.
flight and ground tests for the Commercial Pilot Certificate is required. Medical examination and transportation to and from the airport on a scheduled
oasis are ]lrovided. Equj pment consists of airplanes of 65 HP or more.
Minimum total flight hours: 165 plus two hours flight check. Maximum total
flight: 210 hours plus two hours flight check. Twelve credits. Fall, Winter,
and Spring. Time arranged.
Staff
AERO 138. Flight Instructor Certificate. Aeronautical Flight School (Advanced). Prerequisite: Aero 136, 137. Designed to meet C. A. A. requirements
for !light instructor certifieate. It is simi liar to prescribed C. A. A. course
for training an experienced pilot as flight instructor. It consists primarily
of the practical application of elementary and advanced flight instructing in
compliance with and aecording to Civil Air Regulations. Successful passing
of all C. A. A. flight and ground ~ts for the flight instructor certifIcate is
required. Medical examination and transportation to and from the airport on
a scheduled basis are provided. Equipment consists of airplanes of 65 HP or
more. Maximum total flight hours: 30 hours plus three hours' flight test.
Two credits. F'a,1I, Winter, and Spring. Time arranged.
Staff
AERO 139. Ins trument Rating. Aeronautical Flight School (Advanced).
Prerequisite: Aero 136, 137, or commercial pilot certificate. Designed to meet
C. A. A. requirements for instrument rating certificate. It consists of advanced
problems in flight, IUlvigation, meteorology, and acrology. The student is
l.1.ught to fly aircraft over prescribed routes and areas in all weather conditions by means of instruments and radio alone. The flight work involv'*l clear
weather and bad weathel' practice, undcr the hood flying the various methods
of using radio beacons and sectOI'S, the use of electronic fiying aids, instrument
take-offs and landings, homing devices, radio compasses, and direction finders.
Successful P.,l;lssing of all C. A. A. flight and ground tests for the instrument
rating certificate is required. Medical examination and transportation to and
from the airport on a scheduled basis are provided. Equipment consists of
airplanes of 100 HP or more. Maximum total flight hours: 40 hours plus
thrCl! hours' flight test. Two credits. Full, Winter, and Spring. Time arranged.

Staff

AERO 140. Flight Ins tructo r Training. Aeronautical Ground School (Advanced). P rerequisite: Aero 136 and 137, or eommercial pilot certificate. Consists of a study of elementary and -advanced flight maneuvers with their
brca kdown annly'Sis for instJ1.1ctrional purposes. A comprehensive study of
description. nomenclature, terms, and factors relating to efficiency are also
included. Successful passing of all C. A. A. flight and ground tests for flight
instLUctor training cel'tificate is required. Medical examination and transportation to and from the airport on a schedu led basis are provided. Fall, Winter.
and Spring quarters. Th ree credits. Time arranged.
Staff
.\ ERO 141. Instrument Flyi ng. Aeronautical Ground School (Advanced).
Prereq uisite: Acro 136, 137 01' commercial pilot certificate. Consists of a
stud)' of the problems of Instrtlment Flying. The work includes oa study of the
six degrees of freedom, the instrument panel, the S-peITY pilot, blind landings,
description of instruments, relation between instruments, how to use the 1-2-8
ordel, the "amount" instrument group, the "rate" instrument group, radio,
and ladio beacons. Successful passing of all C. A. A. flight and ground tests
for t1e Instrument Flying is erquired. Medical examination and transportation
to and. from the air port on a scheduled basis Rre provided. Five credits. Fall,
Win ~ r , and Spring. Time arranged.
Seaff
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Automotive
S. R. ECBP-RT, PrO/OllOT Emeritu.t' E. C. J EPPS~N, Auocia.ll! Profu.o-r;
J. C. SHARI', A,.istant Pro/eSlor; EDWARD L. FRANCE, ANTONE B. KEMP,
CLYDE HURST,
,ll'I.tnu;tor• .
This department offers work in automotive mechanics, auto bod}' and

paint recondItioning, diesel, forging, refrigeration and air conditioning, acetylene and electric welding. It provides general courses open to any college student
and specialized courses in Trades and Industries. The general cou rS06 open
to any student aTC Auto 3'7, 51, 52, 68, 61, 62, 81, 82, 83, 84, tH, 92, 93, and 162.
The remaining courses are in the nature of specialized technical training to be
taken in the order as indicated in the cou rse description.
The Automoth'c Department is located in the center of the Tradea and
I ndustries building, and occupies a floor space of approximately 11,000 square
feet. It is fully equipped with the latest tools and shop equipment in automotive repairing, auto electrics and carburetion, auto body and paint reconditioning, forging, welding, ref r igeration and air conditioning. The department
accommodates approximately 200 students.
The Bachelor of Science Degree may be taken in Automotive, Diesel,
Refrigeration and Air Conditioning, or Weldin~ Technology, A major in these
fields prepares a student as an automotive, dIesel, refrigeration and alr conditioning or welding technician who can better interpret the designs of the
engineer and direct the work of the repairman. This major also prepares
a student for work as a shop foreman, shop superintendent o r as a trade
instructor. Students wishing to better prepare themselves for graduate study
at other institutions in automotive, diesel, refrigeration and air conditioninK,
welding, or closely allied fields of engineering, may do so by substituting
certain prescribed courses during their junior and senior years.

CURRICULUM IN AUTOMOTIV E TECHNOLOGY
Degree: Bachelor of Science
!o' reahman
Credit
W
Course
F
S
Auto 1,2, 3
5
5
5
Aut.o la, 2a, 3a
5
5
5
5
Math. 35, 46
5
M. W. !H, !l2,!:13
2
2
2
Auto 91
3
M. S. I, 2, 3
1
1
1
16

Junior
Course
Physics 20, 21, 22
Math. 97, 98
A. E. 116
Au to 191, 192
Eng. 110
B. A. 100
Chemistry 10
Electives

IS
W

5
5

5
5
3

F

W

5
5

5

5
5

S
5
5

5
5

2
1

IS

16

16

Senior
Credit
S
5

5
S

4

3

5
2

Credit
Course
Auto 4, 5, 6
Auto 4a, Sa, en
Eng. 10
Econ. 51
M. W. 51
Auto 81a
M. S. 4, 5, 6

IS

Credit
F

;n Automotive Technology.
Sophomore

Course
Auto 151, 152, 153
Auto 61, 62, 162
Ph)"'!lies 175, 176, 177
C. E. 100
C. E. 197. HI6
Econ. 125
I. E. 113
Eledives

F

W

3
3
3
2

3

3
3
3

S
3
2

3

3
3
3

2

•

15
IS
15
15
15
15
For major in Diesel, Bubsitute Auto 21 to 26 and Au to 21a to 26a f or Auto
1 to 6 and Auto 1a to 6a.
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For major in Refrigeration and Air Conditioning, s ubstitute Auto 31 to
36 and Auto 31a to 3&a for Auto 1 to 6 and Auto la to 6a.
F or major in Welding, substitute Auto 41 to 46 and Auto 41a to 46a for
Auto 1 to 6 and Auto la to Ga.

Description of Courses
The f ollowing courses (listing Technical, Shop, and Related) ofter respec-.
tively, the teehnical instruction, shop practice, and closely nlated information
for the particular trade. Trade Math. W. W. 6, 7, 8; Trade Problems, Auto
( 8,49,60; or Trade English; Eng. 17, 18, 19; and Trade Drawing, M. W. 91,
92, 93, are offered as the related courses for the two year terminal certificate.
Auto 1, 1a. Steering Correction. (Technical, Shop, and Re lated.) T raining
in the construction, operation, and repair of the parts of the automobile chass is.
The units covered are axles, wheels, control linkage, wheel suspension, steering
gears, wheel a lignment, wheel balancing, frame straightening, and brakes.
Modern methods of npair. Fall. Technical, five credits, Daily 9; Shop,
five credits, Daily 10-1; Related, five credits.
H u r st
Auto 2, 2a. Automotive Engines. (Technical Shop, and Related.) Train~
ing in the construction, operation, and repair of the modern automobile engine.
Tbe un its of this cou rse include cylinder blocks, piston assemblies, crankshaft assemblies, valve assemblies, cooling and lubricating systems. Modern
me thods of repair . Winte r. Technical, five credits. Daily 9; Shop, five credits.
Daily 10-1; Related, five credits.
H urd
Auto 3, 3a. Driving Mechanisms. (Teehnical, Shop, and Related.) Train·
inlf in the construction, operation a nd repai r of clutches, trans missions, overd r Ives, universals, drive shafts, differentials, and real axles. Modern methods
of repair. Spring. Technical, five credits. Daily 9; Shop, five credits. Daily
10_1 ; Related, five credits.
H urst
Auto 4, 4a. F uel Systems. (Technical, Shop, and Related.) Training in
the construction, operation and npair of gasoline tanks, fuel systems, carburetors, manifolds, controls, and special devices such as superchargers, gov~
ernors, and auto diesel engine f uel systems. Modern methods of repair. Fall.
Techmcnl, fivc credits. Daily 9; Shop, five credits. Daily 10-1; Related, five
credits.
France
Aulo 5, Sa. Auto Electrics. (Technical, Shop, and Related.) Training in
the constr uction, operation, and repair of the electric systems used on tbe
modern automobile. The un its in thIS course include the battery, lighting sysWms, ignition systems, starting and generating systems. Modern methods of
repair. Winter. Techllical, fh'e credits. Daily 9; S hop, five credits. Daily
10-1; Re lated, five credits.
France
Au.to 6, 63. Moto r Tune- up. (Technical/ Shop, and Related.) This work
correlates the work covercd on engines, Cl:lrburet.!on and electriC'll. Tests fo r
troubles will be made with modern tune-up equipment and these troubles
remedied by trade accepted methods. Spring. Technical, five credtis. Daily 9;
Shop, five credits. Daily 10-1; Related, five credits.
France
A ~ to 12, 128. Fender Reconditio ni nff. (Technical, Shop, and Related.) Training in t.he rou ghing out, shrinking, IMding, buffing, sanding, and metal finishing of fenders. Fundo.ment.nl principles and practice of oxy-acetylene welding
which prepares t he student to do the light welding necessary in auto body
repairing. Fall. Technical, five credits. Daily 9; Shop, five credits. Daily
10-1 ; Related, five credits.
Staff
Alito 13, 13a. Dody Reconditioning. (Technical, Shop, and Related.) Training in the major auto body re pairs and replacement of body parts. Units
include the checking and alignment of the a utomobile body, repair and
repl nconent of damaged body panels such as the dash, cowl, trunk, rocker,
floor, ride, top and door panels: also door and cowl ventilator regulators, door
and selt adjusters, and windshield wiper IlWchanisms. Attention wii1 also be
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given to the <:uttin~, grinding, and replacing of auto body glass. Winter.
Technical, five credits. Daily 9; Shop, five credits. Daily 10-1; Relaled, five
credits.
Stall
Auto 15, 15&. Automotive Trimming and Rerinishing. (Technical, Shop.
and Re lated. ) Training in the repair and replacement of all auto body trim, the
preparatio n of body metal for the various kinds of finishes, and the application
of these fini8h~. Units covered will include repair and replacement of floor
coverings, door and rea r Quarter trim, head lining, cowl pads, seat cushions,
windlace and aCCeB!orics. Practice also will be given in metal preparation,
priming, s urfacing, application of color, and in spotting, striping. and graining.
Spr ing. Techuical, five credits. Daily 9; Shop, five credits. Daily 10-1; Related,
five credits.
Staft
Auto 21, 21a. Stationary Diesel Engines. (Technical, Shop, and Related.)
Training in the construction, operation, and maintenance of stationary Diesel
engines. This course cove" two-stroke cycle and four-stroke cycle stationary
engines and accessories of the farm and auxiliary types. Fall. Technical, five
credits, Daily 9. Shop, five credits, Daily 10-1. Related, five credits. SI4ft
Auto 22, 223. Automotive Diesel Engines.. (Technical, Shop, and Related.)
Training in the construction, operation, and mamtenance of automotive Diesel
engines. This coune COVCn! two-stroke cycle and four-stroke cycle automotive,
truck and tractor engines together with thErlr accessories. Winter. Technical,
five credits, Daily 9. Shop, five credits, Daily 10-1. Related, five credits. Staff
Auto 23, 23a. Heavy Duty Drives. (Technical, Shop, and Related.) Training in the construction, operation, and maintenance of driving mechanis m
powered by automotive Diesel and other heavy duty engines. Spring. Technical,
five credits, Daily 9. Shop, five credits. Daily 10-1. Related, five credits. St4ft
Auto 31, 31a. Domestic Re rrigeration, Open Types. (Technical, Shop,
and Related). Training in the construction, operation, servicing, and repair
of domcstic refrigerators of the open type. The units include compression
cycle, compressors, automatic controls, refrigel'ant.s, electric motors, and
accessories used in open type domestic refrigeration systems. This is the basic
course for aU vocational students in refrigeration. Fall. Technical, five credits,
Daily 8. Laboratory, five credits, Daily !)-12. Related, five credits.
Sharp
Auto 32, 32&. Domestic Rdrigeration, Sealed Types. (Technical, Shop,
and Related). Training in the construction, operation, servicing, -and repair
of domestic refrigerators of the sealed type. The units include hermetic compression cycles, hermetic compressors, absorption cycles, automatic controls,
electric motors, and accessories used in ~ealed type domestic refrigeration
systems. Service ·a nd repair of cabinets used in domestic refrigerat.ors are a lso
included. Winter. Technical , five credits, Daily 8. Laboratory, five credits,
Daily 9-12. Related, five credits.
Sharp
Auto 33, 33a. Commercial Refrige ration, Si ngle Systems. (Tecltnical,
Shop, and Related). Training in the construction, operation, servicing ana
repair of single system commercia.! refrigerators. The units of this course
include commercial boxes, commercial compressors, condensers, evaporators,
pressure reducing devices, and controls. The course emphasis the calculation
and selection of proper si~e units so that a complete commercial refrigeration
system will operate correctly. Special work will he done in studying and testing
commercial refrigertors in actual operation in relation to cnpacity, efficie ncy,
and operating characteristics. Spring. Technical, five credits, Daily 8. laboratory, five credits, Daily 9-12. Related, five credits.
Sharp
Auto 34, 34a. Commercial Ref rigeration, Multiple Unit. (Technical, Shop,
and Related). Training in the construction, operation, servicing, and repair of
multiple type commercial refrigerators. The units include commercisl low
side floats, two-temperature valves, electric solenoids, two position and modu_
latin8" shut-.ofr valves, Temprite valves, pressure controls, and carbonators.
Multiple units are assembled, run, and tested for the various service problems
encountered in commercial servicing of high, medium, and low temJ)('rature
wor k. F.all. Technical, five credits, Daily 1. Labornoory, five credits, Daily
Sharp
2-5. Related, five credits.
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A.to

anamomeDaily 2-5.
S,",rp

Auto 37. Household Refri geration. Prindples and practices in construction, operation, and servicing of modern household refrige rators and home
freezer equipme nt. The units of the course include motors, compressors,
f reezing units, temrerature controls, and cabinets. Open to any college student.
T hree credits. Fal, Winter and Spring. Le<:ture T. Th. 2. Laboratory T. Th.
Sharp
3-5.
Auto 41, 41a. Acet'ylenc Steel Welding. (Technical, Shop, and Related.)
Training in f usion weldmg and cutting of mild steel by means of oxy-acetylene
welding equipment. Various techniques and welding positions are studied and
practiced, and the A. S. M. E. standard tensile test is made on samples welded
in flat position. Included in this course is a careful study of the equipment
and safety factors involved. Fall. Technical, five credits. Daily 9; Shop, five
credits. Daily 10-1; Re lated, five credits.
Kemp
Auto 42, 42a. Acetylene Cast-Iron Welding. (Technical, Shop, and Related.) Training in fusion wclding, bronze welding, and cutting of cast iron
a nd malleable castings with oxy--acetylene welding equipment. SpedaJ problems
in the preheating of castings are introduced. Also some attention is given to
welding of heavy steel. A. S. M. E. standard tensile tests are made on steel
specimens welded in the horizontal position. Win ter. Technical, five credits.
Daily 9; Shop, five credits. Daily 10-1; Related, five credits.
Kem.p
Auto 43. ~ 3a. Acetylene Aluminum Welding. (Technical, Shop, and Related.) Training in the welding of a luminum, durnluminum, chrome-molybdenum, inconnel, stainless steel, miscellaneous alloys and non-ferrous metals
w ith the oxy-acetylene welding equipment. Some attention is also given to pir.e
welding, hard SUrfacing and flame hardening. A. S. M. E. standard tenSIle
tests are made on steel specimens welded in the vertical and overhead position.
Spring. Technica l, five credits. Daily 9; Shop, five credits. Dail y 10-1;
Related, !lve cre<lit.s.
K emp
Auto "4, ~4a. Electric Steel Welding. (Technical, Shop, and Related.)
T raining in f usion welding of mi ld steel by means of electric-arc welding equipment. Various techniques a nd welding positions are studied and practiced, and
t he A. S. M. E. standard te nsile test is made on samples welded in f lat position.
I nClUded in this course is a careful study of the equipment, and safety factors
involved. Fall. Technical, five credits. Daily 9; Shop, five credits . Daily 10-1;
Kemp
Related, five credits.
Related.}
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46,
in

Auto 48, 49, 50. Trade Problems. Trade orientation, labor p'~l~:n~,
huma n relations affecting trade training students and apprentices.
each quarter. Fall, Winter, and Spring. T. Th. 8.

.•

Auto 51. Automobile Chassis. Principles and PM(;tice in the construction"
operation , and servidng of the modern automobile chassis. The units of the'
courso include axles, wheel suspension, steering gears, frames, springs, uni·
vcuals, drive shafts, and brakes. Open to any college student. Three credit..
Fall, Lecture, T. Th. 2; Lab., T. Th. 3-5.
F'fu11.Ce ur Hura t
Auto 52. Automobile Power Plants. Principles and practice in the
struction, operation, and sen.-icing of the modern au tomo bile power plant.
units of the course in elude cylinder block assemblies, piston assemblies,
shaft assemblies l valve assemblies, clutches, transmissions, overdrive6;.;',~;I.~C;;1
co!?ling and lubncating s)'~te m s. Open to any college student. Three~.
Winter, Lecture, T. Th. 2, Lab., T. T h. 3-5.
Auto 53. Au tomobile E lectricity. (Prerequisite, Au to 62.) princi~p!l~'::'~~.~-' I
practice in the construction, oJ.>eratlOn, and servicing of the electrical
used on the modern automobIle. T he units to be covered include
generating, lighting, ignition, and special accessory systems. Three
Spring, Lecture, T. Th. 2; Lab., T. Th. 3-5.
Auto 61. Body and }'ender Repa ir. Principles .and' .!':~~,~f'.
mentals of fender and body repairing, including work :.
welding, door and body alignment. Open to any college,,',,";,"
Fall, Lecture, T. Th. 2; Lab., T. Th. 3-5.
Auto 62. Upholstering. Principles and practice in the
upholstery. Rebuilding and recove r ing of automobile upholstery
furniture. A practical course in upholstery repair. Open to any college
Thre credits. Winter, Lecture, T. Th. 2; Lab., T. T h. 3-6.
Auto 81, 82,
of forging such as
welding. This course i
jobs in repair shops,
camps,
This trainmg is necessary
acetylene
workers entering present-day industries. Open
engineering, industrial arts, and trades and
course. Part of these courses may be taken any
81b, first three credits; and SIc, last three, or
course. Fall, Winter, and Spring. Daily 2-5.
Auto 84. Ornamental Iron Wor k. Designing and
ings, fences , gates, irilles, ja rdinieres, sign brackets,
810.. T wo credits. Spring, T. Th. F. 11-l.
Auto 91. Acet yle ne Weld ing. Principles a nd practice in the
of oxy-acetylene welding and cutting. A general cour se open to
student. Three credits. Fall, Winter, or Spring. Lecture, T. Th.
Th. 3-5.

't"~,n!:l

Auto 92. Aero Welding. (Prerequisite, Auto 91.) PrinciP'II;'~',::;~,X;;~'~~
in welding steel and alloy steel tubing as practiced in aircrnft ~
repair. Three credits. Winter. Lecture, T. Th. 2; Lab., T.
Auto in93.welding
Advanced
Aero Welding.
(Prerequisite,
92.) ;;;~;~:~J;:):~
practice
aluminum,
duraluminum,
chrome-mo:rbdenum,
atainless steel, and other alloys used in the manufacture an repair of
Three credits. Spring. Lecture, T. Th. 2; Lab., T. Th. 3-5.
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96. E ngineers Weldin" Laboratory. EXJ;'loration in modern welding.
receive basic instructIOn and practice In the use of oxy-acetylene
and cutting, electric arc welding, and spot welding equipment. Two
Fall, Winter, and Spring, T. Th. 8.11.
Kemp

~~:;~;~t:~~~~i~li~J~~j~~~~A~u~to~~~~[!!;;~~~:j[i
1

automobile.
and controls.
Advanced
gas analysis.
Three

.,

Stall

~~~~t~:~;rJ~l~;~~ principles,
(Prerequisite,
Auto 58 or
its equivalent.)
Advaneed
eonstrnetion,
operation,
and repair
of low

1
1

magnetos and their accessories.
Lab., M. W. 8·5.

Thre credits..

Spring.

Stall

~,;'ii;;;"hl;;-."l't1etal Refinishing. Principles and practice in preparing of metal

. Fundamental procedures in pl'iming, s urfacing, and applying
enamel. Also simple electro-plating. Two credits. Spring,

S"'''

1

Auto 191. E lectric Welding. (Prerequisite, Auto 91.) Principles and prac-~I"tt.~h~'~"::'~'r.'~f~t,he
latestintypes
of electric-arc
equipment.
Safety
and methods used
arc--welding
of steels,weldinJ
cast Iron,
and non-ferroul
in oxy-ace~lene ',"'elding: of east iron an~ torch cutting of
. Thre Credits.. Wmter. Lecture, M. W. 2, Lab., M. W. a·5.
K~mp

Metalwork and Mechanical Drawing
NEWIlY,

PrO/U8O'r EmeritlU; FREDERICK PRcATOR·, AuociGte Pro/'llor.
print reading,
work, and metals
course for Bachelor of
be used
terminal
:f!;'"~~M~f,,.[;af'tW:.'tt',!k~,~a Division
Also,
the
.

.,

1

courses in the department give good training for students who

1~~£i~~i[a~ electrical
C8rCi!r where
mechanical
work Is needed.
Students
preparing
work,
auto mechanics
aviation,
tractor
work,
l
and those interested in model building and experimenting will
suited to their needs.
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The department has a floor spaee of 5,080 square feet. The machin~~~
is equipped with the following machine tools: 25 lathes, 3- milling ma~
3 shapers, 1 planer, 2 unive1'681 cutter grinder~ 1 Burface g rinder, 1 pow
hacksaw, 5 drill presses, 5 tool grinders and 1 J.JOaIl machine.
The shops are well supplied with machinist hand tools sueh as viaea, bIIIIi
tools, reamers, gauges, twist drills, taps, dies, micrometers, and other m~
tools and also facilities and tools for ornamental and sheet metat\\1)rk.
The department also has a heat treating laboratory equipped 'Iritk I
Electric Furnaces. tensile test machine, hardness testing machine and poI~
equipment for preparing metal specimens.

CURRICULUM
Degree: Bachelor of Science in Metals.

Freshman
Course
En\r17,18,19 ...
M. • 51, 52, 63b
Math. 34, 85 46 .
M. W. 91, 92, 98
M. W. 50
Eleetivea

Sophomore
Credits
F
W
S
3
3
3

• ••• ••
2

2

3

2

17

18

2
3

17

18
Junior

Co.,""
Physics 20, 21, 22
C. E. 190
M. W. 152b, 152c
B. A. 55 .
P. S. 12, 13
W. W. 61b, 61c
Eng. 110
ElectiVe!!

, • • w.
W

S

3

• •

3

3
3

3
3

4
2

2

2

17

17

17

Course
M. W. 95
W. 95
W. W. 160b
M. W. 153b
C. E. 197
M. W. 181, 182
C. E. 101, 102, loo
Physio. 108
Electives

Description of Courses

1

1
1
1

3

Is I

Senior

Credita

F

Creditl
W 1

,,
,• ,-

Course
F
Math. 97, 98, 99
5
Chem. lO,l1
Physio. 4
M. W. 53c
3
~eech 1
...
. . W. 151b, 151c .....
Econ. 51
C. E. 63

F
3
3
3
3

Crediu
W 1

,• •
,
•

4

16

"

l'

All courses in Metalwork are open to vocational students.
Any five-credit course in Machme work may be completed by ta~·
of the course dUring one quarter and the other part during a later
The letters A. B, C. D attached to any five-eredit course number in .
respectively, two credits, three credits, three credita, and two credits. A;;,;'"
indicate the first part of the course and C and D the latter part. For eUlll
51a, 2 credita; 51b, 3 credits; SIc, 3 cl't!ditsj 51d, 2 credits.
MW -to. S heet !IIetal. This course gives practice in the fundamental
tiona and tool processes of sheet metal work. Articles are made from
iron, galvanized iron, and bright tin that ~ive practice in pattern :d':':.;':T'~
cutting, slodering, seamin¥, riveting, winng, etc. The training"~~:::-.c::s
teaching sheet metal work In high schools will receive due consideration !mill
the course. Two credits. Spring, M. W. F. 10-12.
,...

Thrn

.a.tW 41. Art Metalwork. This course consillts of laboratory work i~~
embossing, sinking, engraving, etching and metal spinning operations.
is done in copper, brass, pewter, and aluminum on projeets designed for utll
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~...artistic merit. Prerequisites, Art 4 or 87, Machine Work SIb. Senior college
~dents may register for MW 141. Two credits.

Spring, M. W. F. 10·12.
Pr~ator

MW 50. Metals and Heat Treatment. The course is a studY' of the physical

~pertiel>,

composition, constituents, and heat treatment of metals used in
The metals and heat treament studies will include cast iron, wrought
~_- p ain carbon steel, alloy steels, bra88es, bronzes, aluminum alloys and
~·inesium alloys. Three credits. Any quarter. Time arranged.
Newtll
~~trr.'

MW 51, 52. Training in the use of hand tools, and in bench work and tool
brnening, together with elementary training on drill press and engine lathe.
~~II"nd machine parts are made that give practice in the operations essential
machine shop work. Included are assignments of reading on machine work
~1ects, and application of mathematics to machine work. Five credits, each
r¥rse. Fall, W mter, Daily 9-12 and 2-5.
Ne'Wt;'JJ

MW 53. Machi ne Practice. (Shaper and Milling Machines.) An introduc; work on the shaper, planer, and milling machines. A program is outto develop the student's ability on these machines so as to give him a
;
. training for advanced work. Five credits. Spring. Prerequisites:
iW-er
~ .. 51 and 52.
Preator
NOTE: Two and three credit courses in Machine Practice are scheduled
_h quarter. See Time Schedule Bulletin.
MW l SI, 152, 153. General Machine Work. Adva nced lathe, planer and
ailling machine wor k, grinding milling cutters, making general shop tools,
mel special shop equipment. Prerequisites, MW 51 , 52, 53. Five credits each
IOIltse. Fall, Winter, and Spring. Daily 2-5.
Newt;'JJ and PreaUw
MW 181, 182, 183. Tool and Die Making. Introducing tool making as a
fletor in modern production methods. The making of talls, reamen, cuttcn,
IIId precisiltn gauges for interchanegability of parts. Mliling machine work
• plain and spiral gears and designing and makm~ of worm and worm wheel.
~rlace grinding and an introductin to press cutting and forming operations
lItich is a forell108t method of modern production. Prerequi&ites, MW 61,
I, 53. Five credits each course. Fan, Winter, and Spring. Daily 2-5.
Pr~ator

MECHANICAL DRAWING
The drafting laboratory, ..... ith a floor space of 1,600 square feet, is weU

irbted and equipped to handle a class of 40 students at individual dr afting
:abIes. Modern equipment such as Universal drafting mAchines, the different
printing machlnes, and printing processes are made available to the student!.
The mechanical drawing classes !If. W. 91, 92, 98, are basic courses, offered
on fundaments
II good shop practices used on drawings common m industry.

~ ~rvice courses to aU departments. Special eml?hasis is put

lII W 91, 92. 93. Mecha nical Drawing. The use of instruments and types of
Ittering on temillate drawings and graphic solutions; standard clements and
IJMbols which make up mechanical drawings used in industry. The theo:ry of
and its representation in orthographic projections, sections, amltary
~~ revolutions, and size description. Isometric drawings and the transla~
I ~, of orthographic into picto~ial dra ..... inRS. Two credits each cou.rae. MW 91,
1'111, T. Th. 10-12 or 2-5. Winter, M. W. F . 10-12, MW 92, Wmter, T. Th.
f 1..12 or 2-5, Spring, M. W. F. 10-12, MW 98, Spring, T. Th. 10-12 or 2-5.
r
Prea.tor

_po

r hwingl,
MW 94. Working Dra wings a nd S pecifications. Completion or assembly
detailed working drawings, scale drawings of building plans, and
~
~

ietails showing parts of construction.
r 'inter,
M. W. F. 11-1.

Tracing and blueprinting. Three credits.
Pnator
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MW 95. !lachine Drafting. Problems pertaining to machinery drivM aaC
fastenings, mechanisms of power and motion, and the design of machine p&I'II
incorporating standardized methods consistent with industry_ Thue cradill.
Fall, M. W. F. 11·1.
Pr«lift
l'tlW 96. Aircraft Drawing and Blue Print Reading. Problema common II
the aircraft industry are used. The apecial aircraft methods of representatitll,
aircraft numbering systems, change methods danel of prints and teehniQI
specifications are stressed. Prerequisiles, MW 91, 92, 98. Thr~ eredib!...
W. F . 10-12.
Prllllt«

Radio
s. R. STocK, LARRy S. CoL£, Allociate Pro/eliOT'; CLAYTON Cl..UlK, lnatnldor.
The Department offere a standard four-year curriculum leading to u.
Bachelor of Science Degroo in Radio Technology. The couraes are planned"
provide a thorough fundamental technical education in the various phases of
radio and electronics.
The unusual growth and development in the fields of radio, communicatioDl
and electronics has created a constantlr increasing demand for well·trameG
engineen. technicians, operators and maintenance men. Graduates and ionllll'
students of this Department have Cound excellent positions and opportunita
A record of past graduates show employment in the following major Cieldi:
Radio Broadcasting-Engineers and Operators; Civil Service-Radio Engineers
and Technicians; Industrial-Radio Engineers and Technicians ; Radio Sem.
ing-Technicians.
The Department of Radio maintains extensive contacts with industrial aM
government ageneies that employ technically trained radio men, and gila
employment assistance to atudents who have completed various phases II
traming.
The Radio Department has extensive laboratory apace, modern equipllllll
and a well-trained staff. Among the equipment available are: radio tranlum.
ters from 25 W 1000 watts, both commercial and comr.OIIite types; a larp
number of commercial communications receivers; a comp etely equipped broW.
caating studio with all monitoring and recording equipment; a comprehemiw
stock of radio testing and meaauring equipment, and an excellent stock of
radio parts and tube. for instruction and experimental purposes.
a

In addition to the regular B.S. degree course, the Radio Department offm
vocational industrial type course in radio service and repair.

on~year

CURRICULUJII
Degree: Bachelor ot Science in Radio Technology
Freshman
Course
Radio 23, 24, 89 ......
Radio 31, 32, S3 .
Math. 34, 35, 46 ..
Eng\. 17, 18, 19 .
M. W. 91
Physiology 4
M. W. 51a
M. S. 1, 2, 8

j

Sophomore
Credits
F
W
S

6
1

6
1

6
1

•• • •
6

6

2

6

2

1

1

1

16

2.

17

Course
Radio 80, 81, 84 ..
Math. 97, 98, 99 ..
Physics 20, 21, 22 ...
M. S. 4. 5, 6

F
6
6
6
1

1.

,, ,
,
•

Credit.

W

I

I
I

1

16

I
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SeruM

Junior
Credit.
F
W
S

, , ,

,
•

2

..... ... .

12 ..

2

•
5
5

5
5

17

16

5

Cou""

Radio 120, 129 ..
Radio 150 ..
Radio 140, 141
Ph~ics 175, 176, 177 ..
En~. 111
C. . 197
.. .. .....
Electives

,
2

2

3

16

I.

Credits
W
S

,
, ,• ,,•
, 7

F

16

15

Description of Courses
Radio I, 2, and 3 constitute the
Maintenance and Repair.

one·~ar

Vocational Industrial Course in

'0

1. Radio Circuits. (Technica.ll Shop and Related.) Training covering radio,

ridty and circuits; use ana care of radio tools and test instruments;
· g for and repairing of ordinary troubles. Fifteen credits. Fall, Daily,
12 and 2-5.
Staff
2. Radio Receivers. (Technical, Shop and Related.) A continuation of
'0 1 coveri ng radio receivers' circuits; testing, diagnosis and repair of
· sry recei vers. Fifteen credits. Winter, Daily 0-12 and 2-5.
S ta-ff
3. Special Radio Receivers and Equipment. (Technical l Shop and Related.)
continuation of Radio 1 and 2 covering the circuits, adJustments and main·
nee of high fidelity, all wave and F. M. receivers; sound systems and
r radio equipment. Fifteen credits. Spring, Daily 9·12 and 2-5.
Staff

2.3. Radio Ele.etricity. Fundamentals of electricity; direct current circuits
circuit components; magnets and magnetism. Laboratory work covers
ring, wiring, use of diagrams and construction of several types of simple
'0 receivers. Five credits. Fall, M. W. F. 11 ; Lab., T. Th. 2·5.
Cote
U. Radio Circuits. A continuation of Radio 28. Fundamental! of alter-

· ¥ currents, A.C. circuits and components. Introduction to vacuum tube

. elples and applications in radio equipment. Laboratory work includes
.. g, di.a~ms ~nd cons~ueti0!l of superheterodyne receivers, power supplies
amplifiers. Five credits. Winter, M. W. F. 11; Lab., T. T h. 2-5.
Cote
31, 32, 33. International Code Practice. The5e courses will t rain the
'nner to send and receive correetly 15 to 20 words per minute. The actual
attained will depend on individual ability. Required of all students
'oring in radio. One credit each quarter. Fai1, Winter, and Spring, M. W .
. 12.
Staff
80. D. C. Cirucits. Principles and applications of DC circuit analysis and
· ive networks. Five Credits. Fall, Daily 10.
Cole

81. A. C. Cireuits. Principles and applieations of series and parallel A. C.
its. Resonance and simple networks. Five credits. Winter, Daily 10. CobJ
84. Instruments and Measurements. The principles, construction and
lication of modem radio testing and measuring equipment; methods and
iques of testing electronic equipf!!ent. Five credits. Spring, M. W. F.
,Lab., T. Th. 2-5.
Cole
as. Forest Service Radio and Telephone. A course designed especially for
ents in F orestry. Proper methods of operation, installation, station pro, and communication practice will be given. The laboratory work will
done in the field, using standard F orest Service radio and telephone equipl Telephone operation, line construction, and methods of locating and
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repalrlng common phone troubles. The Fores t Service office at Ogden is
furnishing the necessa:ry telephone and radio equipment for the course. ~
credits. Spring, T. Th. 2·5.
Stc./j
89. Receivers and Transmitters. An introductory course covering tlIe
principles of radio communication systems, receivers, transmittel'8, and
antennas. Laboratory work covers the construction, operation and adjustmelll
of the fundamental units. Five credits. Spring, M. W. F. 10; Lab., T. Th. U

CIo.'

101. Practical E ledricity. This course will include a study of the funda·
mental principles of electricity and their application in the construction of
such projects as bell circuits, house wiring, electro· magnets, heating element!.
motors, electric soldering irons, transformers, and other common electrieal
devices. Four credits. Spring, Three lecture-labs. per week. Time arra~
SIoi{
110. Communication Circui ts. Principles and characteristics of trantmission lines, networks, matehing sections and filters used in communicatioa
systems. Four credits. Spring, M. W. T. Th. 1.
Col.
120. Antennas. Fundamentals of radio antennas, radiation and wave propagation; adjustment and construction of all types of Marconi and Herbiu
antennas; directlonal arrays; feeder lines and matching networks; antenna
a nd field strength measurements. Four credits. Fall, M. W. F. 11; Lab:! W.
~6.

~~

124. Vacuum Tube Theory and Apl;llication. A study of the principleJ,.
characteristics and operation of electronic vacuum tubes in modern radio aM
associated equipment. Laboratory work covera the measurements, adjustmenll.
and effects In vacuum tube circuits. Four credits, M. W. F. 9; Lab., M. U
C,,~

125. Audio Frequency Amplification. A course covering the principia,
characteristics, and construction of resistance, impedance and transformer
coupled audio ampliiiersi audio circuit constants and measurements; Claas A,
AB and B power ampliilers. Four credits. Winter, M. W. F. 9; Lab. W. U

"'"

126. Radio Frequency Amplification. Principles, characteristics, and CODstruction of R. F. voltage and power amplifiers; neutralization and adjustments; modulation; R. F. circuit constants. Prerequisites: Radio 80, Wt
124. Four credits. Spring, M. W. F. 8; Lab. M. 2-5.
GlIIrt

129. Sound, Recording and Studio Techniques. Principles of acouatics;
microphone and speaker characteristics; theater and outdoor sound systems;
instantaneous recording; motion picture recording and reproduction; specia.~
[zed audio amplifiers. Laboratory work consists of recording and studit
arrangements, sound system installations' and acoustic measurement.s. Prerequisites: Radio 124, Radio 125. Four credits. Spring, M. W. F. 11; Lab."
2-5.
GIlt

140, 141. UHF Techniques. Principles of production, transmission alii
reception in the UHF spectrum. Applications of UHF transmissions, sDli
as FM, television and special devices. Four credits. Winter, Spring, M. w:
F. 9 ; Lab., W. 2-6.
Clod:

150. Advanced Laboratory Work. Advanced radio lahoratory work it
construction of equipment and communication units; measurements . .
laboratory technique. For junior and senior students ma.joring in Radio. Tn
credits per guarter up to a maximum of 10 credits. Any quarter. Two lak
per week. Time arranged.
CM
175. Radio Senimar. A w~kly meeting of staff and upper division ~
majors. Reports and discussions on recent developments in the field!
communicatIOns and electronics. One credit each quarter up to a maJ:illlllm
five credits. F. W. S. Time arranged.
Sta"

•
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Woodwork and Building Construction
A. SWENSON,

P'rOfe88~r Enuritus; JOSEPH COULAM, ASSoc14te Professor;
WILLIAM E. MORTIM ER, A ssistant Professor.

The Woodwork Department occupies the center and south wing of the
'1:"',,,,,11
."oo_r of the Mechanic Arts Building, containing 5,4 18 square feet of
I r:;:;h;'~;';;' I n this space is housed machine rooms, bench room, stock room,
room, classroom, and office.

I.

The sbops are well lighted, well equipped with woodworking machines,
accommodate approximately 35 students at one time.
and millwork, building construction,
wood turning, wood finishing,
work. It proVIdes the necessary
Woodwork and Building Concourse in Ca:a;ntry and
may be used towa satisfying

CURRICULUIII
Degree : Bachelor of Science in Woodwork and BUilding Construction.

Freshman

Sophomore
Credit8

F
3

W

2

2

3

S
3

3
5

3
5

3
5

2

2

3

3

2

3

2

18

18

18

Co,~

Chern. 10
M. W. 94
Econ. 51
W. W. 64, 65, 66
Math. 35, 46
P. S. 12
Art 26
W. W. 72
W. W. 73
Electives

F
5
3
5
5

5
5
3
3

2

5
5

•
5

18
Junior

Credits
W
S

18

18

Senior
Credits

F

W

3

5
5

,

5

,2

3

2

S

7

2
12

Co'ne
W. W.174
B. A. 100
W. W. 161, 162,163
Econ. 125
Hist. 185
Electives .

F

Credits
W
S

• •

5
3

5

5

7

10

8

18

18

18

5

18

i

" ..-;:~;;;'d;~:"i74, 171, 172, 173 may be completed by
one quarter and the other part during a
:r?~;~[:~~:~t the
D are
used
designate
the subdivisions
of
first
twoto credits
of the
course; B repthe last three credits and D, the last two
courses are offered 9-12 M. W. F. each quarter, and
eouraea sre offered 9-12 T . Th. each quarter.

:~i:~:~'1;t"~:;~

"'<.h'' ' ~
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WW 6, 7, 8. Shor Problema. Deals with

phaais upon the use 0 fractions, decimals, the
and proportion, showing their application in
Applied geometry problems developed for the
speed relations, cutting speeds, thread and
board measure, the use of the steel
all find application. Three credits.
60. 1.Element. of Plumbing. I ncludes
2, M.WW
W. F.

layouts, installations, inspections, cutting and

1:~:~~:;~;.~:~i';;;;~;;1!

credits. Winter, Leet., T. Th. 9; Lab., Th. 10.

Joinery andd~~~~~"~!.1~;~;:~';~"'~'~~":;r.~~~1i~~~,~l:~~~~~~11

61. 621 63.to enter the ~
WW preparing
studente
wilh a knowledge of woodwork

~"

use][oa;,~e~;~§~]~~~~~~;f~~~~~~~~~1

safety measures. machine
eninK of machine cutters.
in the
proper are .
study
woodwork
problems
in the fonn of projects '~,;j~~~tii;;:"
fundamentals of wood eo
Daily.2.5.

WW 64, 65. 66. Building Construction. A study of laying out snd
homes, farm buildin,s, garages, etc., particularly placing stresa on
work, Subjects include concrete f orming, framing, roof framing,~.~~!·;;;'~3
foldin g, Siding, exterior and interior trim, window and door
attention is giv(m to trade construction methods. Prerequiaites:
and 63. Five credits. Each quarter. Daily 2·5.

"'"~ ;"; ~'~H~;o~"~, e~'!,f~ 'i~'i'~'i~j~J~;~~l~~~i~~]1~~~~~~~~~~~~I

",""mti.,
available, "~~,~:'I'
course
install
small

WWpurposes,
72. Concrete
andand
Clay
Products.
The composition
various
the use
placement
of reinforcin~
agent! ;0'~~t1~~~i
coloring, and s tone imitations, etc. Composition of bricks, tile,
strength and thermal conductivity are also studied. A number
built in the laboratory during the coune. Two credits. Winter, __ " ......
Lab., Th. 8·10. Extra lab. section to be arranged.

WW

Borne Service

WW 160, 160b. Pattern IIIsking. Making of simple patterns to
suitable materials for the work, care and precision neeesaary in j,;:tt.;;;;-;;f
also construction of patterns for use in the foundry, teaching
of shrinkage, etc. Prerequiaite, WW 61!...WW 160, two credits.
9.12. WW 160b, three credits. Winter, M. W. F . 9·12.
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WW 161, 162, 163. Building Construction. Estimating and Contracting.
nlltruetion and design for homes, fann buildinga and apartments, considering
reb work, stairways, donnen, special roofs, insulatIon and other special
structio!}s, specification writing, cost estimating, contracting methods, and
wing of special sections and details. Also a atudy of allowable loads.
ble~ in actual bidding on sets of planll are worked out by the student.
requisites,9 hours Drafting and WW 61, 62, 68. Five credits each quarter'.
ere the laboratory requirements have already been met, only three houn
·1. be given for the lecture in 161. Fall, Led. M. W. F. 11 , Winter and
nng Lect., M. W. F. 8; Lab" T . Th. 2-5.
Coula.m
WW 170. Wood Finishing and Hoofle Decorating. Fine wood finishing
as natural finishes. French polishing, hand polishes, ltains, painta,
els, gun work, interior and exterior wood finishes , plaster painta, brick
in.s, stuc:eo paints, etc. Wan papers and calciminell are also considered. The
dent is required to do practice work in each type of finishing. Two crodlta.
ring, T. Th. 9-12.
SWen80n and Morti1lUr
WW 171 , 112, 173. Cabinet Work. The design and construction of !urniand cabinets. It includes a .study of the woods suitable for furniture and
binet building, wood turning, inlaying, wood carving, and types of wood
ishing. Projects are built in tine furniture and cabineta, which include
ying, ovel'iaying and carving. Prerequisites, WW 61, 62, and &8, Two,
Swemoll. and Mortim6r
or five credits. Each quarter, Daily 2-5.
WW 114. Art Woodwork. The decorative means that craftsmen employ
make their r.roducts appeal to the artistic taste. The following phasci will
treated by ecture and demonstration and supplementary laboratory work.
turning, chiC carving, band uw shaping, scrolling, twisted turning,
yingo and over aying. Consideration will also be given to decorative effects
'ned by two-tone staining, bright colored stains and lacquers, burning, and
polishing. Prerequisites: WW 61 and 62a. Three credits. Fall, T. Th. 9-12.
Swenson ami Mortimer

III. Vocational Industrial Program
(Terminal Certificate)
C. J £PPS£N, Local Dirtcttn'; J. E . SHARP, Assistant Pro/tUOf'; ANTONE B.
P, BERT y, ALLEN , CLYDE HURSr, ............ , ............ , I mtru.cton.

Cooperating with the Federal and State Departments of Edu<:ation, the
I18mal Divillion offers in the Vocational Industrial program t specialized
ining in ten major trades. This program offers technical traming in the
dices of industry with latest. methods, modem equipment, and live and
uctive work. The instructors are men with years of suc<:css:ful trade ex·ence and <:arry with them the full respe<:t of their trade. Each course
ludes technical instruct-ion one hour daily, Ihop practi<:e in the laborato ry
l' hours daily, and general related information one hour daily.
Cloae cooperation is maintained between the school and industry with
blems of training and placing of students <:onsidered jointly with a trade
idmory committee for each trade. Students satisfactorily completing the
year training program are awarded a Terminal Certificate and are preto enter the t rade as a me<:hanic helper or as an advan<:ed apprentice.
Terminal Certificate may be earned in any of these curricula without
ring utisfied rollege entrance requirements, but credit thW! earned cannot
applied toward the requirements for the degree. Further des<:riptlon of
&esc courses will be found in the departments where they are listed .
• !he lab. hu .......tllnlOd tor WW III. I bo .... eredlt will be allowed t .... the l.et .....
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ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING
(Type A Unit Day Trade)
First Year:
F W S Seeond Yea r
Technical, Auto 4.1, 4.2, 4.3
6
5
5 Technical, Auto 4.4., 4.5, 4.6
Shop, Auto 41a, 42a, 43a . 6
5
5 Shop, Auto 44a, 469., 46a
Auto 81a, 81c, 84 ..
2 3 2 M . W. 61a, 61c, 60
Related, W. W. 6, 7, 8 ... 3
3
3 Related, Eng. 17, 18, HI ..
M. W. 91, 92, 93
2 2
2
Auto 48, 49, 50
17

18

18

WS
5 i
5 I
3 I
3 I
2!

..

17 18.

17

AI.RCRAFT AND ENGINE MECHANICS
(Type A Unit Day Trade)
F W S Second Year
First Yea r :
6
6
6 Technical, Aero 8, 9, 10
Technical, Aero 5, 6, 7
5 Shop, Aero 8a, 9a, lOa .
6
6
Shop, Aero Sa, 6a, 7a
3 3 M . W. 62&., S2d, 53a
Auto 91, 92
3
Related, M. W. 91, 92, 93
W. W. 61b
2
3
Auto 48, 49, 60 .
M. W. 5la, 61c
2
Eng. 17, 18, 19
Auto 81a ..
Related, W. W. 6, 7, 8
3
3
3

19

F
5
5
2
3
2

18

AUTO BODY AND P AINT RECONDITION ING
(Type A Unit Day Trade)

,,
,,
, ,,
",
F

•
!•
!

I

II
I
I
I

3

19

,, ,
,,•
,,
"
,,
,,
, ,•
"
•
, ,,
,
, ,•

F WI
I

First Year:
Technical, Auto 12, IS, 16
Shop, Auto 12a, 13a, 16a
Auto 91, 191, 192 ...... .
Related, W. W. 6, 7, 8 ...... .
Auto, 48, 49, 60

3
3

18

.

AUTOMOTIVE REP AI.R
(Type A Unit Day Trade)
F WI
F W S Second Year
Fint Year:
, I
6
6
6 Technical, Auto 4, 5, 6
Technical, Auto I, 2, 3
, I
6
6
5 Shop, Auto 4.a, 5a, Sa ..
Shop, Auto la, 2a, 3a
Auto 91, 81b, M. W.
M. W. 60, Auto 61,
6Ib .....
a 3 3
162
..
3
3
a Related, Eng. 17, 18, 19
Related, W. W. 6, 7, 8
3
2
2
2
M. W. 91, 92, 93
Auto 48, 49, 60 ..

18

18

18

18

CARPENTRY

(Type
F
F irs t Year:
Technical, Auto 81b, W. W.
60, 73
3
W.W.68,M.W.
40 .
Shop, W. W. 61, 62, 63
W. W. 171a, 171 c,
172a . . . . . . . . .
Related, W. W. 6, 7. 8
3
M. W. 91, 92, 93

A Genera l I ndustria l)

W

S

2

,

3

,
, ,
, , ,

16

3

5

3

5

3

3

18

17

Second Year
F
Tecnicai, C. E. 112, W. W.
nlW .
3
M. W.94., W. W.
174 ... , ..
Shop, W. W. 64, 66, 66
w. W. 172c, 173a,
173c . . .
3
Related, Eng. 17, 18, 19
3
Auto 48, 49, 50
16

i7 ~

RADIO SERVICE AND REPAIR
(Type A Unit Oay Trade)

~Year:

o 1 (Technical, Shop, Related)
. 2 Technical, Shop, Related)
·0 3 hechnical, Shop, Related) ..

~

Fall, 16 credit.
Winter, 15 credit.
. . Spring, 15 credita

REFRIGERATION AND AIR CONDITIONING
(Type A Unit Oay Trade)

~tYear:
~nica1, Auto 81, 82, 33 .
~ Auto 31a, 82a, 3Sa .
R. A. 101, M. W. 5tb,
Au to 91
"""", W.
W. 91,
6, 7,928
M. w.

F

W

S

•• •• •
,
5

3

3
3
2

3
3
2

17

18

18

W
5
5
2

S
5
5

2

2

18 17

18

F
Second Year
Technical, Auto 34, 35, 36 5
Shop, Auto 34a, 3Sa, 36a
5
M. W. 40
...
Re lated, Eng. 17, 18, 19 .
Au to 48, 49, 50
2

, , ,

SCHOOL OF FOREST, RANGE,
AND WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT
Lmvls M . T URNER, De(l.'"

orest Management .......................... . ..... . .... 210
e Management ..... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . .. 218
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General Information
UII fortunate geographical location of this School of Forest, Range, and
T
Wildlife Management, the opportunity for self help for qualified men and
great need for better management of the forest, ra n,. and game, provide

aD

u::c:ellent oombination of circumstances and opportunities for proper traininr
in the management of wild land. and their resources.
Naturally-vegetated landa in Utah comprise more than 90 per cent of the
total state area. The Cache National Forest, within two miles of school. the
Bear River Migratory Bird Reluge within 40 miles vut areal of range lands
pJ:'oviding both grazmg and sail conservation prOblems; aU c>rfer unlimited
study projects and op~rtunitiea for demonstration. Herds of elk and dffl'
come within a ahort distance of the campus during the winter.
The Wildlife Management department is greatly enhanced through the
establishment of two reaearch agencies of the U. S. Fiah and Wildlife Se"ict
on the camp~ which are housed in the forestry building. One at the ten Federal Wildlife it.esearch Units, a cooperative project with the colle$'e, the Utah
Fish and Game Department, the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Sel'Vlce, and tilt
American Wildlife I nstitute are located here under the leadership of Dr. J. B.
Low. A regional research oUice of the Fisheries Division is ah~o located bert.
The two agencies assist to &arne e;w:.tent in class and lnboratory instTu .
and aid in directing the research of graduate students. Graduate fellowshil*
in Wildlife Management have been made available through the Wildlif
Research Unit.
The comparative newness of the fielda of forestry, range, wildlife, III
conservation and forest recreation, and the unquestioned need tor their eo
latio n in permanent wild land management, present e:J:wlent opportunities f
thOle deSIring to participate in these fields of public service. The pu
stressed is the handling of wild lands so that they mny be of continuing beneti·
for preaent and future generations of citizens.
RECOMMENDED ENTRANCE QUALIFICATIONS
Students entering the School of Forest, Ranlj:l! and Wildliie ManagelDt'llt
will find the work much easier if they have had high school algebra, ehemiltrr.
physics, typing biology, and geometry. U the student, for example, has DOt
had high schoof algebra, he will be required to make up that defiCiency in eollege. It is, therefore, recommended that these basic mathematics and &cie
courses be taken in high .school.
COURSES OF STUDY
The curriculum of thia school is designed to train men for private, fecit
gc)\"ernment or state work in (1) Forest Management, (2) Range Mana
and (3) Wildliie Management. The Range majors may choose, in the
year, to specialize either in Range Management or Soil Conservation.
FIVE· YEAR COURSE RECOMMENDED
The efficient management of wild land resources in all ihl phases req .
a broad fundamental knowledge of many of the sciences and arts. For
reason, many of the forest schools throughout the nation have recognized
the usual lour-year program of study is inadequate to give the student sutfi.
dent training in both the basic sciences and in the technical l ubjeC"ta of
chosen field. It is there/ore recommended that a five-year course of study
pura ued.
The first two years of the regular four-)-.Jar coune of study are pract"
the same In all departments, with specialization in a major field beJinnilli'
the third or junior year. This program gives the student only a mmimum
bame training and cultural foundation. The five-year program would p .
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for a m additional year devoted principally to general training in the arts and
sclemces. This would furni sh a better f oundation f or the technical studies of
the hast two years and a superi or cultural back&Tound which is so necessary
for a.dvancement in public service fields.
SUMI'tIER CAM P

T he School of Forest, Range, and W ildlife Mana~ement has purchased
and heased 3,000 acres of forest and range land approXl mately 25 miles from
the Clampus within t he Cache National Forest, where summer camp facilities
have been established. Field instruction is required for &Taduation In addition
to thte r egular 12 quarten of coune work. Also, at least one season of field
exper'ience with a recognized conservation agency is expected of all students.
F ield instruction courses in F orestry, Range and Wildlife given at summer
camp.. include: Forest}" 90, Forestry 96, Forestry 97, Range 98, Wildlife 99, for
a tounl of 16 credits. Attendance a t this camp is required between the sophomore
and jlunior years and is prerequisite to the technical courses of the junior and
senioll' years. The s ummer camp opens on the second Monday, following the
close of the spring quarter and continues for a period of eleven weeks. Six·
teen c::redits are allowed for the complete course. A charre of $27 is made for
tuitiom, a laboratory fee of $8.00 is charged for each 0 the five courses re·
quired and board is provided on a cost basis. All junior college students plan·
ning lOn e ntering this school at the beginning of their junior year, should make
arra~ments to attend the camp during the summer following their gradu·
ation from the jUnior college.
FJELD TRIPS
A. schedule of field trips is planned each year as a part of the regular class
instrltction. Courses requiring attendance on field trips are so designated under
course descri ptions. Charges for transportlltion arc levied at the rate of one
cent per mite. The total expense on this account varies between $1 and $5
during anyone qua r ter.
Tn addition to the t r ips scheduled for the individual courses, each major
depnrtment conducts an extensive field trip in the s pring quarter, covering all
available branches of the major field. This trip is required of all seniors prior
to graduation. The tri p for lvildlife majors is usually scheduled over the first
week of May, and Range majors over the second week. The trip for Forestry
majors is more extensive and covers a period of ten days or two weeks just
prior to the end of the spr ing quarter.
SCIIOLARSIJIP
A high standard of scholarship must be maintained by the student inter·

ested in Forestry or the associated fields because of the technical nature of
the work and t he high professional standards and the character of the Civil
Service examinatio ns that arc required for federal service.
MINORS
Students other than Forest, Range and Wildlife Management School
majors may eomplete a minor in any of the three de partments of the School
upon com pletion of 18 credit hours a pproved by the head of the department
concerned.
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS
The follc>wing general requirements must be met by all students &Tadu·
ating from the School of Forest, Range and Wildlife Management.
A. One full tel·m of summer cam p.
B. At least 192 hours (quarter hours) exclusive of summer camp, basic
military science, and physical education.
8
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C. All councs prescribed under the stud y program of the chosen majo r.
D. All of the following general requirements:
1. English and Speech, 16 hu., of which a t least 3 m llst be Speech.
2. Social Scienc-S hn.
3. Military Science or Physical Education-6 quarters.'

BASIC COURSES
Required of all students majoring
Wildlife Management.
F reshman
Course
W
F
S
English 17, 18, 19
3
3
3
Math. 34·, 35,46
5
5
3
Chern. 10, 11, 12
5
5
Botany 21, 22, 23
3
3
3
F orestry 1
3
Mil. SCI,
1
1

,

in the School of Fores t, Range a mi
Sophomore
Course
Civ. Eng, 81, 82, sa
Botany 30
Speech 5
Economics 51
Physics 6
Mil. Sci.
Agron. 6t
Geo. 3
Bot. 120

F
3
5

1
5
5

W
3

S

3

••

5
1

1

5

Forest Management
LEWIS M. TURNER, J. W. FLOYD, T . W. DANIEL, Pro/usors; D . W. BENSEND,
AUociatll Profellur ;
• AssiBtant Pro/'lBor.
Upon
of the curriculum prescribed below, st udents are granted
the degree
of Science, major in Forest Management. Within the

~ i;f; "~ ~'~f~.~!~.~.~t~"~:'~f~ S;'fi'~n['~'~i~n: ;F~'~,~,~.tl~"if;·~n~.~.~'~m~'~n~ti~'"l~·~l]lilbiej

granted upon
Th is course
nearallfuture
of
branches
utilizing of timber
recreation are also
management.

.

arranged
the

of st udy.
a

to

E lectives:
'~!i~:~~~~:r!:~~
spring
quarter It
or ist':e
gram of t he Sophomore

cUltU;";:'~1 ]'~'~~~~:;!r:j'''1~i1;:~IF:~~~:;;~~:'.~~~]~~~t::;

the students'
and
Forestry 95 a
should be chosen
Forestr y 116 and
a pproval of the

are
professor.

STUDY PROGRAM
Freshma n a nd Sophomore Years-See Basic Coors«.
J unior
Credit
Dept.
Number
W
F
W
S
F
Cou=
Fire P rotection
. For.
118
3
4
Forest Measurement! I, n
· .For.
106 10'7
Dendrology ..
. .. F or.
11 2
4
3
Silviculture It IJ
· . For.
115
Plant Ecology
· . Range 126
5
Range Forage
. ...
. . . Range
176
Botany
P lant Patholo~
. . ....
140
General Wildhfe Management
.... Wildlife
150
Animal Husbandry
1
........ ..... . An. H us.

11.

••

'Not required of u_mHU.•,., ".-.Ic. ""......,na!.
· Students p ..... ntin. lY.r units or H ia'h School At.ebr • • ~ not required to take M.th . U.
fStudento. in WildHr.. M .n~ement
eled Zoo. a In pl ••• of A"ron. S In ",:, ~;;: ,1.~';:;",:~,1
eleet Zoo. 4 In the Wln t... Quarter. Aaron. 6 m a)' I>t taken In the Fall Qua"",

In""
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Senior
Dept.
Course
Wood TecMololn' .. ........ . . ... For.
Fore:st Management ..........
. For.
ImpNlvements and Recreation
.For.
Seminar I, II, III .. ... ..... .. . . ... . For.
Public Land Administration .. ..... For.
Forest P olicy and Economica .. . . .. . . For.
Forel!lt Finance .....
. ...... For.
MilImg and Produets
......... For.
Forest Entomology . .
. .... .... Zoo.
Rang-e Management ... ...... ... .... Range
Range Seminar ..... .
. .Range
Vegetation Influences .. ...... . .... Ran~e
Eeonomic Wildlife ...
. ... Wi! ife
Technieal Writing
. ... ..... English

F

Number
W

S

126
121

137
142 143 144
132
133
122

105
162
192
..
.

I"

182
155

19<

Credit

••

W

S

I

1

•••

•

F

•
6

1

111

3
3

1

•
1

•

1. General fo' orestry. A general survey of the profession of forestry,
range management, soil conservation, and wildlife management; eharacter
of the work; and relation ot multiple uses 01' wild land to the welfare of the
ltate and the nation. Three ereditl. FaJl, M. W. F . 10.
Turnsr

10. Forest and Range Conservation. An introduction to eonservation
problems designed to acquaint students with the nature and extent of the
organic resources of the United States and methods of eonserving them . Forestry, soil conservation, range manflgement and wildlife aspects are considered.
Not open School of Forestr y majors. Three credits. Winter, M. W. F. 9. S taff
41. Utah Trees. Characteristics and importance of the native and intro·
duced CQnifers and broad·leafed trees of Utah. Not open to majors in the
School of F orestry. Two lectures, one lab. Three credits. Spring, time arranged.
Staff
90. Forcst Improvements. Practical field problems in trail and telephone
construction, the use of field radios, methods of fire prevention, detection and
suppression. Care and use of woods tools. Care and nse of horses in Forest,
Range, and Wildlife work. Problems in huilding construction, planning recreational areas and water development. Two weeks. Three credits. Summer Cam{l.
Stall
95. Winter Woodcraft. Lectures and field trips are dellgned to t rain the
student in the proper wa y of living in the wilderness. Proper clothing, camping
accessor ies, tents and emergency shelters, food lists and emergency foods, fires,
nature lore, Bnow characteristics and weather signs are the pnnci pal topics
Itudied. The student will use skis and snowshoes. P rerequilite: ability to ski.
The student must furnish Iki boots and suitable outdoor clothing. Two creditl.
Winter. Lecture, F. 12; Field trips, S. 8-12. $2 fee.
Kelku
96. Forest Surveying. Practical field prOblems in surveying methoda
commonly emplored in F orest, Range, and Wildlife Management. Type
mapping. Speda problems for majors in cach of the three fields. Three
Staff
weeks. Four credits. Summer Camp.
i
Study of timber types and successional s tages.
scaling, Inventories and growth of immature stands;
measurements, sample plots, milling and utilization
Three credits. Summer Camp.
Staff

of""".::;:.,.:.
~~.t:!~d;~l:f?~~:~:?':t::~~;Uo:!fnin

and forest
commercial
credits. Fall.
Dafti6l

102. Forest SU"ey II. Forest improvement and recreation; log Icaling,
I timl~ ,cru i8ing, Itudy of growth and yield; logging. milling, and sealoning of
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lumber. Some attention will also be given to identification, properties and uses
of the major commercial woods of the United States a nd to the major ,wood
product!. Not open to students in Forest Management. Three c:redita. Wimter .
T. Th. 8; Lab., T h. 2·5.
Beruund
IB6. Forest Measurements I. Measurements of timber in the log, the ltre(!,
and the stand. Log rules and volume tables. Timber cl'11ising practices. PIrerequisite, summer camp. Four credits. Winter, M. W. F. 11; Lab., F. 2-5.
Be1U6l1d

107. Forest Meas urements II. Statistical methods useful in analYlzin~
forest data. Volume and yield table compilation. Growth of even-aged" all·
aged, and residual cut-over stands. Prerequisite, For. 106. Four credits.
Spring, M. W. 10 ; Lab., T. Th. 2-5.
Bematld
11 2. Dend rology. Identification and distribution of the more imporlant
forest trees of the United States. Three credits. Fall, M. W. 10; Lab., W. F. 2-5.
S tai[

114. Silvicultu re I. Silvics of the tree species which inIluence the silvi_
practice in the United States. Prerequisite, Range 126. Three cr.edi~.
Wmter, M. W. 9; Lab., T. 2-5.
Damel

cu~tural

115. Silviculture II. Silvicultural systems used in securing natural r~pro
ducHon of forest s and their applications to the important species and forest
types in .the United States. Prer<!quisite, For. 114. Three credits. Sprin.g,
T. T h. 10, Lab., W. 2-5.
Damd
11 6. Seeding and P ltlnti ng. Seed collection, extraction and cleaning met-hods;
germination testing; storage of forest tree seeds. Practical uperience in field
planting and nU1"1Iery work. Two credits. Spring, T. 8 ; Lab., S. 8-12. DanifIJl
118. Fire P rotection. Prevention, presuppression and suppression of :forest
and range fires. Economics and physical effects. Three credits. Fall, M. W.
F.8.
Floyd
121. Forest n ana gement. Pbysical factors influencing the regulation of a
forest for sustained yield; site, growinlf stock and rotation. Ccmpilation of
data for management plans. Prerequisite, For. 106, 107. 115. Four credits.
Fall, M. W. F. 9; Lab., T. 2-5.
. .......... .
122. Forest Fi nance. Financial aspects of forest management, such as land,
RTOwing.l.tock and stumpage valu~tion, ~ore.st taxation, and dama(l'e a ppraisal.
PrereqUISite, For. 121. Four cre<hts. Wmter, M. W. F. 10; Lab., W. 2-5.
125. Loggin~. Methods of handling timber (rom tree to mill in the various
forest regions. Three credits. Field trips arranged. Spring, M. W. F. 11.
126. Wood Technolo.l::Y. Structure and identification of t he economic woods
of the United States. Three credits. Fall, Lab., M. W. F. 2-5.
Ben~end.
129_ Mechan ical Proper ties. A study of the radors arfecting the strength
of wood. Two credits. Winter, T. Th. 8.
BCfl8end
130. Milling a nd Products. Manufacturing, grading, seasoning, and preserving lumber, including a study of the wood using industries And their
products. Four credits. Spring, M. T. W. Th. 9.
BC1!8C'7ld
132. Public La nd Adminis t ration. History, organization and functions of
conservation agencies affecting range, forest :l.nd wildlife administration.
Three credits. Win ter, M. W. F. 8.
FIOJld
133. Forest Policy a nd Economics. Development of Federal, State and pri_
vate torest policy. Economic problems in the production, distribution and consumption of f orest products. Three credits. Winter, M. W . F. 11.
Floyd
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137. Improvements a nd Recreation. Roads, trails and struetu res necessary
in forest management. Recreational use o( (orests and t he classifications and
devoelopment o( areas suitable for this purpose. Four credits. Spring, M. W.
PlolJd

F. :10

142, 143, 144. Forestry Semina r. Review and discussion of current forestry
problems and practices. Lectu res and lab!. One cred it each quarter. Fan,
Wi nte r , and Spring. Time arranged.
Staff
145. Forest Problems. Individual study and researc h upon a selected forestry problem approved by the instructor. One to three credits. Any quarter.
Time arranged.
Stall
201 , 202, 203. Adva nced Forestry St'mi nar. Review and discussion of more
ad vaneed current literature. For students (ollowing a five-year progra m.
Two credits eaeh quarter . Fall, Winter, and Spring. Time a rranged. T!tMlflT

R ange Managem e nt
L. A. STOODART,

PTo/eIJSOT;

A. D. S~IITH·, C. WAY NE COOK, il Ui8tUltt

PrO/CSSOTS .

Upon completion of t he course prescribed below, students are granted the
degree of Bachelor of Science, major in ra nge management.
The course in range management acquaints the student with methods of
maintaining the production of native lands and methods of managing range
livestock. An opportunity is ~iven to take special instruction in soil conservation with the election of eerts!n courses during the senior year. Studies in soil
conservation acquaint the student with problems of soil erosion and methods
of conserving water and managing lands, especially lands under native vegetation; in such a manner that productivity will be maintained.
The degree of Master of Science in range management will be granted upon
completion of sn arranged course of study. A period of one to two yesrs and
• total of forty-five residence credits, at least ten being individual resea rch,
are requ ired. Students desiring this advanced work should obtain permission
from t he major professor at least twelve months before the degree is to be
a-ranted, at which time a program of research and study will be outlined. The
choice ot the research problem and of the s pecialization of st udy rests largely
with the studen t. Adequate facilities are available t o allow emphasis upon
l oil conservation, animal husband ry, botany, wildlife, economics, or agronomy.
A bachelor's degree in range management or a related subject is a prerequisite
for graduate work in this field.
Two graduate assistantships arc granted annually. One, a research assistantship, is granted by the Uta h Experiment Ststion and pays $600 lor a 12month period. The second is a teaching assis tantshi p, paying $400 for a
t o-month period.
Graduation Req uire me nts
The degree of Bachelor of Science in range management will be granted
upon com pletion of the following:
1. The freshman a nd sophomore rrograms as prescribed Cor the School of
Forestry. ( See introduction to Schoo of Forestry.)
2. Ten hours of animal husbandry exclusive of poultry courses for students
mlljoring in range management as specified betow.

3. The junior study program and one of the two senior programs Hsted
below.
'On J........
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STUDY PROGRAM
Junior
Dept.
Number
Coune
F
W
S
106
Land Economics and Utilization .. . Ag. Ec.
Agroltology ..... ... ..
. .. ...... Botany
108
Plant Ecology ........
. ... Range 126
Plant Physiology ..... .... .. . . ...... Botany .. . 120
Range Management .... ..... .. . .... Range 162
General Wildlife Management ....... Wildlife .. .
160
179
Forbs and Browle, Poilonous Plants .. Range 177
Public Land Administration ......... For.
132
Fire Protection
. ..... . '
.. For.
118

Credht
W

F
5

• •
5

5
2

s

•
2

3

8

Senior-Range Management
Dept.
Course
Economic Wildlile . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
Advanced Range ... .... .......
Range Economics
Forage Crops ....
Technical Writing .
Seminar ...... ....
Forest Survey ..

.

.. Wildlife
.Range
Range
.Agron.
· .English
.Range
For.

F

Number

S

W

F

155

.

16'

181

Cred.it
W

•
3

8

103

192 193
101 102

S

111

'"

1

1

• •

••
1

Senior-Soil Conservation
Dept.
Course
.Agron.
Soil Management .. .........
Engineering aspects ol soH
and water conservation
A. E.
Soil Conservation
· .Range
Vegetation Influences ....
· .Range
Agron.
Forage Cror,s ......... . ... . ....
Soil Techno ogy ...... .......... Agron.
Advanced Physical Geology .
Geo!.
C. E.
H ydrolo5 Y and Meteorology .
English
Technica Writing
..
Range
Seminar
.

F
108

Number

167

W

S

108
182

,

193

'"
194

,
3

• •

1

1

111

192

Credit
W
S

5

103

121
115

F
8

••1

Minor- Range Management
The f ollowing courses are l uggested for s tudents wishing to minor in
range management. Theso requirtlments ::\re s ubject to change upon approval
of the department head.
Range 126
Plnnt Ec010gy
5 hours
Principles of Managing
Range 160
5 hours
Range Lands
Range 176
3 hours
Range Economic!!
Range 181
Range Economics
3 hours
Range 192, 103, 104
Range Seminar
3 hours
98. Range Practice. Field work in range management involving training
in making range reconnaissance, estimating utilization, and conducting tech nical range research. In addition time will be devoted to range improvement and
management planni ng. Twelve days at forestry summer camp. Three credits.
Stfl/l
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126. Plant Ecolo,y. An analysis of habitat factors as they influence plant
grcnwth and distributIon. Attention will be given to plant succession and corn·
pet;ition and to detailed methods of studying and mapring vegetation. Prereqluisite. Botany 30. Five credits. Fall and Spr ing. J',. T. Th. 11; Lab., M.
2·5 ,; Field trips arranged.
StoddaT t
160. Principles of Managing Range Lands. A general course designed to
giv(e students not majoring in the field a knowledge of how to evaluate, increaae
and! perpetuate range. Attention is given to varioul grazint: systems, livestock
ha mdling practices, and to the physiological effects of grazIng upon plant life.
Ramge maintenance and revegetation problem! of various western range areas
willl be discussed, and students become acquainted with the important native
fotlage plants and poisonous plants of each. Field trips and laboratory work
on range plants. Prerequiaite, Botany 22 or Botany 12. Three lecturea, two
lablll. Five credits. Fall and Spring, T. Th. 11; T. Th. 2·5. One lecture arran,ged.
Cook
162. Range Management. A technical course dealing with problems met
in nnanaging native range lands, including a study of grazing regions and the
prolhlems of each; revegetation of range lands ; maintenance of production;
utiliization of range forage; and range livestock management as it affects range
vegtetation. Five credits. Field trips arranged. Prerequisite, Botany 30. Fall,
M. 'T. W. F. 10; Lab., Th. 2·5.
Cook
164. Adnnced Range. Technical pro blems in field methods, grazing reeon·
nais:sance, management plans, range planting, range administration, and sys·
tem$ of grazing for range improve~nt. Especially designed to train men in
rangre research and technical problems of administration. Prerequisites,
Ran,ge 162 and Range 126. Thre(! credils. Winter, M. W. F. 9.
StoddaTt
167. Soil Conservation. Designed to give the student a broad background
of tl!!e field of soil and water conservation with special reference to range and
forest land. It includes history of, causes of, and methods of controlling
erosnon. Should be preteded or accompanied by Argonomy 6 and Range 126.
Fou~ credits, M. W. F. 10; Lab., S. 9·12. F ield trips arranged.
Smith
t76. Range Forage P lants. Native forage plants, including p~isonous
plants, their identification! distribution, ecology, and economic value. Not open
to range management maJors. Prerequisite, Botany SO. Four credits. Winter,
M. W. 1; Lab., M. W. 2·5.
Cook

177. Forbs and Browse. A study of important non-graaseous forage plants,
including identification, region of growth, habitat, and forage value. Prerequisite, Botany SO. Two credits. F all, W. 1: Lab.. W. 2-5.
Cook
179. Poisonous Plants. A study of important poisonous plants, Including
general method9 of livestock handling and range management practices to
avoid losse9 from ,Poisonous plants. Included are identiliution, region of
growth, habitat, poIsoning symptoms, remedies, and control measures. Prerequisite, Botanr 30. One lecture, one lab. Two credits. Spring, W. 1; Lab.,
w. 2.5.
Cook

181. Range Economics. Development of the range industry, cost of produc·
tion, range land utilization, organization of cattle and s heep industry, and
value of range forage. Prerequisite, itange 162. Three credIts. Fall, M. T.
Th. 12.
Smith
182, 282. Vegetation I nfluences. A course in which the influneces of vegetation on the hydrological erclc are stUdied. Emphasis will be given influences
of vegetation on percolatIOn of ground waters, runoff, soil erosion and the
regimen of streams. Graduate credit available with additional assignment.
Three credits. Winter, M. T . Th. 12.
Smith
192, 193, 194. Range Seminar. Current range management research and
problems, including a systematic revie..... of the field of range management and
related fields. This includes annual thrce-day ran~e trip. Prerequisite, Range
162. One credit each quarter. Fall, T. Th. 9; Wmter, T. Th. 10; Spring T.
T h. 10.
Staff
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195. Range Problema. Individual lItudy and Nlsearch upon a seled ed range
problem approved by the instructor. Open to ran ge management majors or to
others by approval of instructor. One to t hree c redits. Time arranged. St.af/

200. Thesis. Original research and study on a problem in range mano.gement o r Boil conservation, must be followed by the preparation of a formal
thesis. This coune is open on l y to graduate students upon a pproval of t he
major professor. One t o 15 credits. Any quarter, time arranged.
Staff
205. Graduate Semi nar. Current scientific papers in range management,
soH conservation, and rela ted su bjects, and an analysis of range problems in
fc>reign countries. Not open to under graduate st.udents. One credit. Fall and
Winter, time arranged.
Staff
206. Research Methods. A study of research methods in range mnnagement and related su bjects. A review of scientific literature in the field and
an ana lysis of results. Open to undergraduate students only upon approval.
Two credits. Winter, T. Th. 9.
Stoddart
281. Advanced Range Economics. Advanced study of economics of various
systems of range management, range seeding, land operatio n, and livestock
management. Not open to undergraduate students. Two credIts. Spring, T.
Th. 9.
Smith

Wildlife Management
G. H. KL"LKl."R, A stlOciate ProfeSS()T, J . B. Low, A ssociate Professor and
Bwlogid, U. S. Fisk and Wildlife Service, .......... , Assistant Profef8()T.
Upon completion of the basic courses and the upper division requirements

as outlined in the atud:r. program, students are granted the degree of Bachelor
of Science major in Wildlife Ma nagement. The basic courses of the fresh ma n
and sophomore years are tabulated on page 194. Pros pective Wildlife Management majors should elect Zoology 8 and 4 in t he sophomore ycar.
All juniors and seniors arc expected to go on the annual rive day spring
f ield trip. The COllt approxima tes thirty dollars.
Through the cooperation of the Fish and Wildli fe Service of the U. S.
Department of Inter io r, the Utah St ate Fish and Game Department, the Ame r.
ican Wildlife Institute, and the College, one of the t en federaHy sponsored
Wildlife Research Units was established at Utah State College in 1935.
Thr ough the establishment of this Wildlife Resear ch Unit, fund s a re ava ilable for two to four gradua te research fellowships paying $500 to $720 per yea r
for students e nga~ed in wor k in this field. Candidates for fellowships will be
chosen from applicants who have a bachelor 's de,grec in Biology, F orestry, or
Agriculture from a college of recognized standIng, alld who submit formal
application with transcript of college credits and references on or before May 1.

STUDY PROGRAM
Freshman and Sophomore Years-See Basic Courses,
}>'orest, Ra nge. a nd Wildlife Manage ment, page 194.
Ju nior
Dept.
Course
Entomology, Mnmmalogy, Ornithology Zoo.
Ichth¥ology
. .. .......... . ..... Zoo.
PrinCIples of Wildlife Management . Wildlife
Management of Game Birds
... WildliCe
Plant Ecology
. Range
Range Forage Plants
. Range
Soils
.. .
Agron.
Problems
Wildlife

Number
F
W
S
18 122 121
155
145
126

154
176

5

170

Crdeit
W

, • s•

F

3

3

5
5

5

•
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Senior
Dept.
Course
F
Forrest Survey .
. .. For.
101
Ramge Management
.. Range 162
Anilmal Ecology
....... . ..... Wildlife 160
Limmology ...... .. .. . .. ... ........ Wildlife 161
Malfsh Management ............ .... Wildlife
Mamagement of Big Game ... ...... Wild life
Fislh Culture .
. . . . ... ....... Wildlife
Serminar
. .... . . . . . . . . . ... . Wildlife 157
Pro,blems
.......... .. .... . .. Wildlife 170
Tec:hnical Writing
....... . . English ..

Number
W
S

102

153
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•

Crdeit
W
3

1
1

1

F

5

163

165
168 169
III

s
3

5

,
2
1

•

99. Wildlife Prsctice. Lake and stream surveys and mappinf for improvememt purposes and for restockin~; the use of census methods for bIg game, game
bireiis, and rodents; cover mapPIng; preparation of animal skins; and study of
deer and elk ranges. Twelve days. Three credits. Summer camp.
Kelker

145. Principles of Wild life l\Ianagement. A study of the properties of ani~
ma l populations, including food cycles, niches, pyramId of numbel'S, fluctuation ,
toleltance, move ments, and s uccession. Three credits. Fall, T. Th. S. 8. Field
trip,s arranged. $3 fee.
Kelker

t50. Ge neral Wildlife Management . Principles of animal ecology and wildlifo management; life histories, ecolog y, economics, and management phases
of important species of big game, upland game, waterfowl, and fish. No credits
allowed wildlife majors. Five credIts. Field trips arranged. Spring, Daily 11.
$2 tee.
Kelker
153, 253. Management of Big Game. Life histories, distribution, numerical
vari.:ation, enemies, and plans for management of native big game animals.
Prerequisite, Wildlile 145. Three lectures, one laboratory period, and field trips
on Saturday. Assessment $2.00. A term paper required of those d oing graduate work. F ive credits. Winter, 1\1. W. F. 11; Lab., F. 2-5. 1 hour Rr ranged.
Kelklr
154_ 254. Management of Game Birds. Life histories, distribution, environmental needs, enemies, and plans for management of native and introduced
~aml) birds. Prerequisite, Wildlife 145. Lectures, field trips, and term paper.
Additional work required of graduate st udents. Spring, Daily 8. Field t rip
asseasment, $2.00.

155. Economic Wildlife. General importance of the wildlife resource;
natural history, economic values and control methods for rodents and predators;
identification of skulll and skins; with II. brief e valuation of hawks and reptiles.
The oourse is particularly adapted for students in forestry, range, and agriculture. Three credits. Winter, W. F. 8; F . 2-5.
. .......... .
157, 158, 159. Wildlife Seminar. Discussion of current developments in
Wildlife management. One quamr is given to comprehensive teating of subjcct
matter. One credit cach quarter. Fall, T. Th. 9; Winter, T. T h. 1l; Spnng,
T. Th. 9.
Staff

160. Animal Ecology. Distribution and hehavior of animab as affected by
various environmental factors. Special attention to inter·relationship8 of biotic
communities. Additional assignment to graduate students. Three credits.
Spring, M. 10 ; Lab., M. Th. 2-5.
161. Limnology. Ph'lsieaJ, chemical, and biological factors affecting occur~
renee and productivity 0 f ishes and other aquatics in fresh and brackish waters.
Prerequisites, Botany 30 and Zoology 18. F ield trip assea&rnent $1.00. Three
credits. Fall, W. 10; W. F. 2-5.
. . . ... . . ... .
163. Marsh lUanaltement. Marshla nd restoration and maintenance for
waterfowl and aquatic furbearers; economic returns from marshlands ' ecologj.
cal plant succeasion and methods of restoration and maintenance of p fant food
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a nd cover ; management of public and private water-fowl shooting grounds;
evaluation and control of predation and sickness; water level manipulation and
controls for year-round operations of marshlands. Lectures, laborator y, and
field trips. Field trip assessment. $4.00. Prerequisite, Wildlife 164. Three
credits. Spring, M. W. 9; W. 2-6.
. . .. .. . .. .
165, 265. Fis h Culture. Principles of lake and stream improvement; food
habits of game fishes , propagation methods, and common !ish diseases. Pre.requ isites, Zoo. 156, Zoo. 138. Two credits. S pring, F. 9; Th. 2-5. . . . . . . .
169. F ield and Laboratory Technic. Study of the scientific method; t raini ng
in field observation and note taking; data analysis, hair, feather, bone, and seed
identification. Field t r iplI $1.00. Three credits. Winter , M. 8; Lab., T. Th. 2·5.
170. Wildlife Problems. Individual study and research u pon a selected
wildlife problem approved by the instrudor. One to three credits. Any quarter .
Time arranged.
Staff
257. 258. 259. Wildlife Semina r. Discussion of current developments in
Wildlife Management. Two credits each quarter. Fall, Winter, and Spr ing-,
time arranged.
Staff
270. Wildlire Thes is. (Graduate students.) Individual researeh is assigned
to qualified students in problems of Wildlife Management. Five to ten credits
per quarter . Any quarter. Time arranged.
Sta ff
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Curricula in Home Economics
CIH LD DEVELOPM ENT AN D PA RENT E DUCATION

F reshman Year
Home Economics
C. T . & R. A. 9 (1)
H. E. 10 (1)
F.&N.5~1 )
.
F.&N . !l 1) ..
C. D. 70 ........ . ..... ..... ........... .
Group Re~ui rcmenh (2) (3) ( P. 44)
.'
Other Col eie Requ irements (800 Page 43-44)
Phrsical ducation . . .....
.. . .
.
ElectIVes (4)

20

Quartelr
S
F W
F
F W
S
F
S
F W
S
F W

12 or 13

F
F

Credit
3
1
3
3
3

,

W
W

S
S

48 or 49
Sophomore \' ea r
Home Economics
C. D. 50
H. Ad. 65 ( 1)
F. & N. 35 ..
C. T. & R. A. 55
Group re~uirements (2) (3) (Page 44)
Other Col ege Requirements (Page 43-44)
Eng. 10
Physical Education
Ot her Requirements on C. D. Major (Page 2IG)
Eng. 24
Electives (4)

,

Qua~r

Credit

F

W

20

,,
,
"
4

S

F

W

S
S
S·
S

F
F

W
W

S
S

F
F

W
W

S
S

"

8
3
3

( 1) Suggested (or the required 15 credits of general Home Economics.

(2) Pl-erequis ites : Art 1,2; Music 4, 6; Psychology 3.
(3) Group requ irement recommendation: Phyaiology"; Bacteriology 1;
Physics 1 ; Sociology 70; Geology 1.
(4) Elective recommendations: Speech 18; Child Development 176 ; Woodwork 74; Sociology 160.
J unior Year
Other College Requirements (Page 43-44) .
Eng. 110 . .
.
.
Other Requirements, C. D. Major (Page 216)
Psych. 110
Zoo. III
Certification Requirements (Page 135)
Speech 107
Ed. 114
Phys. 114
Ed. 146
Psy. 112
P. E. 182
Ed. 103
.........
Music 130
Electives (4)

4

F

W

3

F
F

W

3
3
3

F
F

W

4

2

)"u .....

S
S
S

W
W

S
S

W

3

W

4
4

F

3
150r1 7

F

5~ 0\'
. Al~mat<o

Quarter

Credit

53

W

S
S
S
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Senior Year
HOlme Economics
C. T. &. R. A. 33 (1)

C. D. 175
.
C. D. 138
C. D. 190
Certification Requiremen ts (Page 135)
A\.rt. 162
Ed. 104
Ed. 105
E:d. 106
Ele'ctivc ~

(4)

Credit
3

5·'
5

F
F

1

3
3
3

I.

14 or 15

Quarter
W S
W S
S·
S

w

F

F
F
F

W
W
W
W

S
S
S
S

47 or 50
(1) Suggested for required 16 credits of geneul Home Economics.

(4) Elective recommendations: Speech 18; Child Development 176; Woodwork 74; Sociology 160.

CLOTHING. TEXTILES AND RELATED ARTS
Freshman Year
Ronne Economics
Credit
C~ T. & R. A. 9
3
C~ T. & R. A. 24
3
8.. E. 10 (1)
1
F. & N . 5 (1)
3
C. D. 70 (1)
3
Group fu!quirements (2) (Page 44)
16
Other College Requirements ( Pages 43-44)
Ph}"Sieal Education
3
Art Requirements
Art 1
3
Art 2
3
Art 3
3
Electives (3)
10

Home Economics
C. T. & R. A. 27
F. & N. 9 (I)
C. D. 60 (1)
Group Requirements
.
Other College Requirements
Eng. 10 . . . .
Physical Education
Art Requirements
Art 32
Art 114
Electives (3)

Sophomore Year

F
F

F

Quarter
W S
W S

F
F
F

W
W
W

S
S

"

W

S

W
W

S
S
S
S

F

F
F

W

F

W

61
Credit
3
3
5
15

F
F
F
F

Quarter
W S
W S
W
S
W S

5
3

F

F

W
W

S
S

3
3
5

F

W
W

S
S
S

F

48
(1) Suggested for required 15 credits of general Home Economies.
(2) Group req uirement recommendations: PhySiology 4; Bacteriology 1, 2;

Psychology 3; Economics 51; Chemistry 10, 11, 12; Sociology 70;
Speech.
(3) Elective recommendations: Clothing, Textiles and fu!lated Art 33;
History 4; Consumer Education 50; Household Administration 66;
~_ _ Physics 1; Landscape Architecture 3; Economics 145.
·Altnro.t. ,_",.
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Junior Year
Credit
3
3

Rome Economics
C. T. & R. A. 105
C. T. & R. A. 115
C. T. & R. A. 125 ..
C. T. &: R.A.!40 ..
C. T. & R. A. 170

W
W
W
W

3
3
3

Other College Requirements
Eng. 110
..
Art Requirement

Quarte!l"
F
F

,•

. ....... .

Art 123
Electh'es (3)

27

Senior Year
Home Economics
C. T. & R. A. 165
C. T. & R. A. 200
C. T. & R. A. 185
C. T. & R. A. 191
C. T. & R. A. 175
Electives (3)

F

W

S

F
F

W

S
S

51
Credit
3
3

,

F

Q="'" S
W

I

F
F

3
36

F

W

S

S

49

(3) Elective rCCQrnmcndationa: Clothing, Textiles and Related Art 33,
175; History 4; Physics 1; Landscape Architecture 8; Economics 145.
FOODS AND NUTRITIO N·
(Including A. D. A. Requirements for Student Dietitian Training)

Freshm an Year
Home Economics
........
H. E. 10
C. T. & R. A. 9 (1)
..
Group

Re~uiremcnts

Quarter

Cre dit

3
30

F
F
F

W
W

S
S

3
11

F
F

W
W

S
S

I

. .. .

(2) (3) (Page 44)

Other Col ege Requirements (Pages 4.3-44)
Physical Education
Electives (4)

48

Sophomore Year
Home Economics
C. D. 60 (1)
C. T. 8: R. A. 20 (1)
F. 8: N. 20
F. 8: N. 21
Group Requirements
Chern. 10, 11, 12
Other Cellege Requireme nts
Eng. 10
Phfsical Education
ElectIves (4.)

,

Quarter

Credit

•••

F
F
F

W
W
W
W

S

",

F

W

S

F
F
F

W
W

S
S
S

3

8

W

S

48
(1) Sugges ted for required 15 credits of general Home Economics.

(2) Prereq uisite: P sychology 3.
(8) Group requirement reeommendations: Physiology 4; Bad e riolcgy 1.
2; Speeeh 1; Economics 5-; Sociology 70.
~·Th"";.~,~,;;;;
OIi:" '" "' _,. ~ ..... J... ted t.o mMt the nMdl of Itud<-n ~ pnpar;n,. f ur ~ ... h. jo.. -n.I' ....
or for the teacMn .. prof...lott.
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(4) Elective reconunendations: Mathematic5 34 or 35; C. T. & R. A. 25:
Child Dovel0'pment 70; Agricultural Economics 62; Speech 81; Physici
1; Typewritmg, Journalis m 12, 112, 113, 114; Education 121, 122b;
Bacteriology 120 ; Physiology 145, 150; Foods and Nutrition 144, 160;
Household Administration 150.
Homoe Economics
F. & N. 106
F. & N. 107
H. Ad. 149 (1)
Chemistry
Ba..ct. & Biochem. III
Ba.<ct. & Biochem. 112 .
Other College Requirements
Eng. 110 .,
A. D. A. Requirements
Psy. 102a and b
Ed. 120
B. A. 100
Electives (4)

Junior Year
Credit

Quarter

3

F

,
,

F

F

W

S

5
3
3
17

F
F

W

S
S

3
3

S
St

W

S
S

2

Senior Year
Home Economics
F.&N. 141
F. & N. 145
F. & N. 1 ~
F. & N. 180
F. & N. 191
A. D. A. Requiremenh
F . & N. 182
F . & N. 188
Electives (4)

F

"

Credit
6

3
3
21

S

Quarter

F

4

3
5
3

W
W

F
F

W

S
W

F

W

S
S

"

(1) Suggested for required 15 credits of general Home Economics.
(4) Elective recommendations: Mathematics 34 or 35; C. T. & R. A. 25;

Child Developmcnt 70; Agricultural Economics 62; Speech 81; Physics
1; Typewriting; J ournali.sm 12, 112, 113, 114; Education 121, 122b;
Bacteriology 120; Physiology 145, 150j Foods and Nutrition 144, 160;
Household Administration 150.
HOUSEHOLD ADMINISTRATION
Freshman Yea r
Credit

Home Economics
H. E. 10
F. & N. 5
F. & N. 9 . .
C. T. & R. A. 9 .....
Group Requirements (1) (Page 44)
Physics 1 ..
..
.
...
Other College Requ irements (Pages 43·44)
PhY5icai Education ... .. ..
. ..
Art Requirement
Art 3 . . .
Electives (2)

3

F

W

S

3
12

F
F

W
W

S
S

!"Glwen iD ItU-47.

"

1

3
3
3
15
5

Quarter
W
F W S
F W S
F W S
F W S
F W S
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Sophomore Ye..r
Home Economica
H. Ad. 65
..
C. T. & R. A. 24
C. T. & R. A. 33
C. D. 60 ..
Group Requirements (1) (Page 44)
Econ. 51 .. ..... .
Other College Requirements
Eng. 10
Phyaical Education
Electives (2)

Credit
3

Quarter

5

F
F
F
F
F
F

W
W
W
W
W
W

S
S
S
S
S

5
3
5

F
F
F

W
W
W

S
S
S

•
5
5

15

"

( 1) Group requirement recommendations: Physiolog)'1 4; Paychology 3;

Sociology 70; Speech 1; History 4; P olitical Science 1; Art 1, 2;
Misc 1, 80, 81.
(2) Elective recommendations: Landscape Architecture 3; Zoology 111;
Sociology 160; Art 114; Foods and Nutrition 35; English 24; Music 38;
Journalism 15; Economies 145; Household Administration 50.

Junior Year
Home Economics
F. & N. 106
H. Ad.. 149
C. T. &:: R. A. 55
C. D. 70
Electives (2) .

Credit
3
3
S

3

36

Senior Year
Home Economics
H. Ad. 150 . ..
Art. Requirement
Art 123 .......
. .. .
Other College Requirements
Enft'. 110 .
ElectIVes (2)

Quarter

F

F
•

W
W

F

S
S'
S

W S

"
Quarl.er

Credit
S

F

W S

5

F

S

.

4
36

J.'

F

W

S

W S

(2) Elective recommendationa: Landscape Architecture 3; Zoolog~ 111;

Sociolop 160; Art 114; Foods and Nutrition 35; English 24; MUfic 38:
J ournalism 15; Economies 145; Household Adminis tration 60.

HOME ECONOl\lICS EDUCATION
The following professional program preparea gTaduates Cor teaching in the
Cield of home and family living. It ccr tifies graduates to teach an y a, d ail
phases of home economics in the schools of Utah including high schools laving
George Dean programs (vocational homemaking).
It ia important that atudents register with the instructor for Educatbn 121
and 122 two quarters before they plan to do their student teaching. Th!! provides the time necessarY' to obtain the cooperation of schools to provide mough
student teaching assignments for those registering in these courses.
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F reshman Year
Homel Economics
C. 10. 70 .
C.'lI'.& R.A: 9 "
H. lH. Management 5(1
H. :E. 10 ..
o'
Group! Requirements (1 ) (2) (Page 44)
Other Collcf:e Requirements (Pages 43·44)
PhY/s ical ducation
EleeU'ves (3)
0

.,

0

0

000

Credit
3
3
3
1
31

F
F

W

S

,

F
F

W
W

S
S

F
F

3

Quarter
W S
W S

S

48

(ll) P rerequisites: Art 1, 2; Chemis try 10, 11, 12; Psychology 3.
(2) Group requirement reeommendatioll$: Bacteriology 1 and 2; Economics
51 or Agricultu ral Economics 62; English 24; Music 1 ; Physiology 4;

Speech 1; History, Literature, Political Scie nce, Sociology.
(S) Elective recommendations : Stude nts are advised to cons ider:

a. Developing a field of interest into a teaching minor i. eo, Art; Commerce; English; Music; Physical Education; Social Science; Child
Dovelopment ; Clothing, Textiles and Related Art; Foods and
Nutrition.
b. Developing understanding of cultural, social, and economic problems through Art; Economics; Music; History; Politica.l Science;
Sociology.
Sopho1Jlore Year
H ome Economics
C. D. 60 ....
C. T. & R. A. 2.f.
C. T. & R. A. 25
Elective ..
F . & N. 20 ,.0
F. & N. 21
H. Ad. 65
Requirements (1) (2)
ColJege Requ iremen ts
0

••

0

0

0

•

0

.0

Credit
5
3
3
3

0

,,

••

F
F
F
F
F

Quarter
W
W S
W S
W S
W
S
W

3
15

F

W

S
S

5
3

F
F

W
W

S
S

48

Junior Year

.'C"'"

L,!!cr

&;'1"..

Credit
3
3
3
3

.... ....... .

,

Require ments

000

I:l;.;r.~~'''i,~ub

•

••

0

•••

0

•

•••••••

•

••••••

........ :::::::: ::::: :::::: :

3
3
S
5
18

"

F
F
F
F

Quarter
W
W

F

W

F
F

W
W

F

F

W

S
S
S
S
S
S
S
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(1) Prerequisites: Art 1, 2; Chemistry 10, 11, 12; Psychology 3.
(2) Group requirement recommendations: Bacteri ology 1 and 2; EconoOmice
51 or Agricultural Economics 62; English 24; Music 1; Physiology 4;
Speech 1; History, Literature, Political Sciencey, Sociology.
(3) Elective recommendations: Students are advised to conside r:
a. Developing a f ield of interest into a teaching minor, i. e. Art Commerce; English; Mus ic; Physical Education ; Social Science; Child
Development; Clothing, Textiles and Related Art; Foods and
Nutrition.
b. Developing unders ta nding of cultural, s ocial, and economic problems through Art, Economics, Mus ic, History, Political ScIence,
Sociology.
Senior Year

Home Economics
C. T. &: R. A. 185
F. &: N. 142
H. Ad. 150
Electives
Education
Ed. 112
Ed. 113
Ed. 11.
Ed. 122
Ed. 145
Electives (3)

Credit
3

Quarter

,,

F
F
F
F

3
3
3
8
2

F
F
F
F

W
W

F

W

•

10

W
W

W

W

S
S
S
S

S
S
S
S
S

48

(3) Elective recommendation: Students are advised to cinsder :
a. Developing a field of interest into a teaching minor, i. e. Art Commerce; English; Music ; Physical Education; Social Science; Child
Development; Clothing, Textiles and Related Art; Foods and
Nutrition.
h. Developing understanding of cultural , social, and economic p roblems through Art, Economiu, Music, History, Political ScIence,
Sociology.

General Information
All H ome Economics courses are intended primarily to prepare
women f or the fundamentally important function of homemaking.
Admission to the School of Home Economics requires completion
bigb Icbool units of work including the following:
English . .
. ............. . ............. .
Algebra
..........
. .. ........... .
Social Science ........... . ..
.....
..
... .
Natural Science (requiring laboratory work) ...... .. ..... .
Elected (from the above groups and Modern Language!) ... .
The functi on of home making is many-sided, and it
the
immediate environment of home. For this reason courses ":~fl;~::~~:t:~;1
pare young wome n to carry the knowledge and skill! of e.
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into various institutions of complex modem society. Accordingly, students

may elect maors in the following divisiona of Home Economics:
CHILD DEVELOPMENT AND PARENT EDUCATION
CLOTHING, TEXTILES AND RELATED ARTS
FOODS AND NUTRITION
HOUSEHOLD ADMINISTRATION
HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION

The cbief professional opportunities open to majora ill the School of
Borne Economics are (1) Child Development and Parent Education : Elemen·
tary Education; Nursery Education; Education for Parenthood. (2) Fooch
aDd Nutrition: Dietetics; Research; Institutional Management ; Teaehine.
(8) Clothine. Textiles and Related Arts: Merchandising; Teaching' Cottume
Oeli~; Textile Research. (4) Household Administration: Homemaking. (5)
Borne Economies Education: Teaching; Homemaking.
A two-year terminal course in Home Economics subjects il offered for
_, __ .", .who
unahle to complete a four-year course but who would profit
of practical homemaking study.
two yean, Itudents of Home Economics register for counes
:.;,:,'.; college requirements tor graduation .
. .. ~."
convenience of students these requirement. are here lummariz.ed:
JUNIOR COLLEGE REQUIREMENTS
. ...... .
. ...... .
2. Exact Science ....
8. Language and Arts
4. Social Science .
. .. . ...
1. Biological Science ...........

Total
5. Six quarters of Pbrsical Education.
6. Sophomore CompOSition (English 10 or 11).

8·12 credita
g..12
..
8·12
..
8-12
..
82·48 credita

~~!:~~;:I!.;;~n.ltl~he School of Home Economics and Itudenta
who do not have credit for a limilar course
Economics Survey 10. This course deals
~-;,";~j;';'t into Home Economics and ber rwdance in
to tbis field. Open to all College women. One

.~

Staff

REQUIREMENTS FOF TWO-YEAR TERMINAL COURSE
1. Complete a major of 80 eredita in one or more closely related depart-

menta of the School of Home Economics.
2. Complete a minor of 15 credits related to or basic to the major field-not necessarily in tbe School of Home Economics.
3. Twenty·four credits in halic groups:
9 credits
a. Language ..... .
"
b. }Jad Science ..
"
c. Biological Science ..... .
"
d. Social Science ..... . ..
4.. Electives--21 credits.
5. Physical Education~ credita.

,,
,
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Child Development and Parent Education
.. , Auociate Pr<!feuor; EDNA PACE, Auu!ant Profetlat'iIt
Charge of Food. for NltrtJery School; ORAL PUGMIRE, /mtructor.
(For Curriculum see page 220)
Studenta who select Child Development and Parent Educat.ion as a major
are required to complete the followmg courses: English 241 Nut rition 35,
Clothing, Textiles and Related Arts 55; Psychology 110, Zooogy 111, Child
Development 60, 70, 1S8, 175 and 190.
Students who select Child Development as a minor should complete Child
Development 60, 70, and 175, Nutrition 35 and Psychology 110.
Child Development majora are required to take 15 hours of general Home
Economics credit other than those required on the major.
Many students maioring in Chlid Development alBo qualify for the elementary teacher's certificate. This may not, however, constitute a minor.
Minors must be selected from the subject matter fields.
60. Child Guidance. This course should be helpful to homemakers, preschool and elementary school teachers, social workers, and any othera intu·
ested in working with young children. One 9, one 10, one 11, one 121 one 2, and
one 3 o'clock hour must be free during the week to allow for acheaulin, tbnt
laboratory houn for observation in the nursery achoo!. Students who can fnt
all or all but one of these hoon may p~ with registration othen should
consult with the instructor before register ing. A iee of $2 is required to cover
the cost of meals in the nunery school. Open to students of sophomore standing
or above. Five credits. Fall and Winter each rear, also alternate Sprin,
quarters. (Spring 1948.) M. T. W. Th. 1. Sectioned.

60L Child Guidance.
who have had only two or

of .1Ic~~~.~.:"?'"~~'''__':

~':""':-':~':;:-';~1[:ir~~~~:~~~:g:;\"i~~~;~::~

three the
hours
of observation
60);
other
credit is
laboratory fee of $2 is required
Fall, Winter, Spring. Arranged.

70. The Health of the Family. A study of the anatomy and physiology
of the reproductive system. preparation for motherhood, and the pbysical care
of mother and child from t he prenatal period to the end of the fint yea r of the
child's life. Three credits. Fall. M. W. F. L Winter, See. 1, M. W. F. 10;
Sec. 2, M. W. F. 11. Spring, Sec. 1, M. W. F. 10; Sec. 2, ltl. W. F. 11. Sldl/
A

138.

group

'-"",C-' andcredits.
seniors;

140. SfCCial Problems in Child Development. Open to qualified ~t",d~"~ 1
majorin, In Child Development, upon consultation with instructor.
quarter . T ime and credit arranged.
175. Practice Teaching in the Nursery School. An opportunitl"~ to
the principles of child guidance in the nursery school. Open only to
Development majon and minors. Prerequisite, Child Development 60.
to seven credits. Any quarter. Time a r ranged.

176. Advanced Practice Teaching in the Nursery School. I,,""";"'~\!~
of Child Development 175j an additional opportunity to work
dren. Open only to Child Development majon. Prerequis ite,
ment 175. Four to six credits. Any quarter. Time arranged.
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190. Semina r in Child Development. DiltCussions and rel?orta of reaea.reh
in Child Development. Open only to Child Development malora. One credit.
Spring, T. 6.
208. Research in Child DcvelopmenL Any quarter. Time and credit arStoff

ranged.

Clothing, Textiles, and Related Arts
Bun-H" F. JOHNSON, ABBoeiate Profu8or ; Lru,lAN BREHM, / n.atructor.

( For Curriculum see page 221)
Students who elect Clothing, Tatilea, and Related Arts as their major are
required to complete the following coursea: Clothing 9, 24, 25, 27, 105, 116,
120, 140, 1661 170, 176, 185, 191 and 200; Art I, 2, 3, 32, 114, 123. Clothing,
Textiles, ana Related Arts majors may elect to minor in Art, Education,
Merchandisins, Busineaa, Foods and Nutrition, Child Development, Social
Science, PhySIcal Education, English, etc.
Clothing, Textiles, and Related Arts majora to be graduated (rom the
School of Homo Economics must have 16 hours of Rome ECOnomlCl! beaides
the major, which shou ld include representative subject..a in Foods and Nutrition,
Child Development and Household Administration.
ThO&e wishing to minor in Clothing, Textiles, and Related Arts consult
with tbe department bead to determine required courses.
5. Dreu and PerlOnality Clinic. Open to all College girls desiring
usistance in planning and selecting campus clothes to suit personality and
income. No conlltructlon. Two credits. Fall, T. Th. 1; Conference F. 1; Winter,
M. W. 1; Conference F. 1.
Staff
9. Clothing for the College Girl. Course designed to assist the College
girl in selecting and adapting her clothes in terms of campUII activities and
personal expressiveness. Construction of one new garment. Open to all
CoHege Girls. Three credits. Fall, Winter, Sec. I, T. 2; Lab., T. 3-6, Th. 24;
Sec. 2, W. 2; Lab.!,. M. 2-4 , W. 8-6 ; Sec. 8, Th. 9; Lab., T. 9-11, Th. 10-12.
Spring, Sec. 1 W. z, M. 24, W. 8-6; Sec. 2 Th. 9, T h. 9, T. 9-11, T h. 10-12.
Johnson and B rehTlt
15. Clothing Seleetion a nd Appreciation for l'tten. Men's apparel all it is
related to the wearer. Considerabon is given fundamentals of fabric lIelection.
This course is orjrAnized to meet the needs of men from all scbools ot t he
college. Two credit&. Spr ing, T. Th. 1.
Staff
24. TedllC8. Fibers, ~rns , fabrics , and finishell in relation to problems
of the consumer. Prerequisite: Chemistry recommended. Three cre<lits. Fall,
Stall
Winter, Spring, M. W. 10; Lab., F. 10-12.
25. Clothing Selection and Constr uction. Conlideration is given alteration
of commercial patterns, fitting of a basic pattern in muslin, and teehniquca ot
deeigning from a basic pattern. One garment is constructed with emphasis
upon selection:.Jitting, good procedures and finishes. Prerequisites : Clothing,
Textiles and .Kelated Arts 9, 24, and prerequisite or parallcl Art 2. Three
credits. Fall , Sec. I , W. 2; Lab. M. 2-4 , W. 3-5; Winter, Sec. 1, T. 2; Lab., T.
3-5, Tb. 2-4; Spring, Sec. I, Th. 9; Lab. T. 9-11, Th. 10-12.
Brehm
27. Household Textilea. Consideration is given fabrics for household and
personal use, strolling lIelection, utilization, care and cost. Prerequisite: Ta·
tiles 24. Consumer Education 60 recommended. Three credits. Spring, Sec. 1,
M. W. 1; Lab., F. 1-3.
Stall
33. Bome Furnishingl. P lanned to develop skill in selection and techniques
in making, remodeling, and caring for home furnishings. The laboratory includes instruction on making of draperiel, curtains, lamp sbades, use of lewing
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machine attachments, refinishin$" and upholstering furniture. O,Pen to a ll
eolleg~ girls. Out side work r~ulr~d. Three credits. ,Fall and Sprlnr. Sec. 1,
T h. 9 , Lab., T. 9·Il , Th. 10-12, WInter, Sec. I, W. 2, Lab. M. 2-4.
Stall
55. Fundamenta ls of Family Clothing. A survey of family clothing prob.
lems with speeial study and construction of children's garments from t he
standpoint of the aesthetic:, physiological, and psychological developm,ent of
ch ildren of d ifferent age levels. Prerequisite: Clothing, Textiles, and Related
Art.s 9 or 25. T hree credits. Spring, T. 2; Lab., T. 3-5, Th. 2-4.
Johnson

105. His tory of Costume. Development of costume from ancient to modem
times. Shows social, economic, political influence on dress and frabie. a.lode rn
fsshi on is inter preted in terms of historic and national costumes and wo rld
events. Prerequisite: History 4 recommended. Recommended for students in
Home Economics, Costume Art, Physical Education, HiBtory, Speech a nd
Dramatics. Three credits. Fall, lH. W. F. 9.
BreAm

165. Advanced Cloth ing Problema. Application of ~~~~:'~:ia~~
tailoring suits and coats. Prerequisites: Clothing, Textile! and
9, 24, 25, 115. Three credits. Fall and Spring, Sec. 1, T. 2; Lab.,
2·4. Outside work required.

170. Fla t Patte rn Desig ni nf. Basic principles underlying
construction of patterns for various figures. Includes drafting ;;'~:~.;~:~~1~~
and provides opportunity for further study in designing, fitting,;
of patterns. P rerequisites: Clothing, Textiles, and Related Arts ''>~t';;d;: ~~:;q
125. Three credits. Winter, Th. 9; Lab., T. 9-11, Th. 10·12. ,
required.

c;,'l~:~~~:i~/y.,;:;~~~,~(,~~i!IP~l~:~':::,~:~~.!::;S:ll:~!~~i~l~~

of t he
textile
fibe,~s,
175.
Te xtile
and the a~plication
Consideration is given
quantitative analysis. P;'~i<l,,;;i,i',.;·
24, a nd 27; Chemistry 10,

Famil y Clothing P roblems. FamilY' clothing problems ~~~l,~~'h~;~;
economic, sociological and psychological aspects. Practical ~
include: clothing budgets, selection of children's clothing,
renova tion of clothing. Three credih. Fall, Spring, Sec. I, T.
T h. 2_4.

185.
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190 or 290. Special Problems. Independent study under direction of professor of a problem in eiothing! textiles, or related arts in which upper division
or graduate student has special interest or nood. Consult department head
before enrolling. Any quarter. Time and credit arranged.
Johnaon
191. Readings. Reports and discussion on current literature in clothing,
textiles and related arU. One credit. Fall, F. 11.
Joh11.SO'tt
200. Commercial Clothing. Exrerience is given in constructing garmenu
lOr the adult figuro on a commercia basis with emphasis upon speed, efiiciency,
and fitting. Field trips to commercial custom tailoring and dressmakinEr shop
lIId alteration departments to study shop management. Prerequisites:
Clothing, Textiles and Related. Arts 125, 165 and 170. Three credits. Winter,
W. 2; Lab. M. 2-4, W. 3·6.
JohmO'tt

Foods Bnd Nutrition
ETHaYN O. GReAVES, Pro/eS8or ; UNA VERMILLION, ETBELWYN WILCOX,
ABlociate Pro/eBlO'TBj EDNA PAGE, AlBiatant pT()feBlO'T; PRISCILLA
ROWLAND, LoUISE PlERCE, Instructors.

(For Curriculum Bee page 220)
The Foods and Nutrition major is preparatory training for student dietillian internships. institutional management fellowships, research, journalism
tJ'teaching. The bask required courses for all students are: Foods and Nutrition, 20, 21, 106, 107, 141a and 14lh. 145, 146, 180, 191; Chemistry 10, 11, 12;
Bacl:eriology and Biochemstry 111 and 112. In addition, certain courses are
required for the following fields of specialization.
Dietet ic internships and institutional management fellowships: Foods
and Nutrition 182, 183; Psychology 102; Education 120; Business
Administration 100.
Research: Foods and Nutrition 144.
Journalism: Journalism 12, 112.
Certification for teaching: Education 112, 113, 114, 116, 120, 121,
122, 145 j Psychology 102; Physiology 114.
A Master of Science degree is offered in this field.
5. Principles of Nutrition. The relation of food. to the health of the indiindual; factors influencing the body's nutritive requirementsLProblems appJiIble to the interest of the individual student. Three credits. .l"aU, M. W. F. 9.
Winter, M. W. F. 8. Spring, M. W. F. 10.
Rowland
5a. Principles of Nutrition for Student Nurses. A study of the principles
nutrition with practice in food preparation. Five credit&. Winter, M. F.
W. 9; Lab. Th. 1-4.
Rowland

~

9. lIeal Preparation and Serving. Prin«iples of food selection, preparation,
zeal planning and serving. Open to all men and women student. Three credits.
rsll, Sec. II Lab., M. W. 2-5, Led. F.1l Sec. III. Lab. T. Th. 12.;.Lect. F. 1.
Winter, LaD., M. W. 11·2, Lect. F. 1. :spring, :sec. I, Lab., M. w. 2·5, Led.
P. 1; Sec. II, Lab., T. Th. 12-8, Led. F. 1.
Rowland
20. Food Selection and Preparation. A study of food composition, scientific
methods of food preparation and food buying problems Two lectures and two
Iboratory periods With outside preparation. Prerequisite or parallel, Chemistry
10. Four credits. Fall, T . Th. 8; Lab., T. Th. 9·11. Winter, T. Th. 8; Lab.,
1'. Th. 9·11.
Page
21. Food Selection and Preparation. Continuation of Foods 20 with emplaced on meat cookery. Prerequisite or parallel, Chemistry 11.
:tour crediu. Winter, M. W. 2; Lab., M. W. 3-6. Spring, T . Th. 8; Lab., T.
Th. 9·11.
Page
~is
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35. N utrition and Growth of Child ren. Nutritional requirements of tilt
mother during pregnancy and lactation; nutrition of f etus and child through
infancy to adolesc::ence; feeding problems with children and oorre<:tion of mal·
nutrition. Prerequisite: Nutrition 5. Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 9.
RtnlJiall4
100. Quantity Food Preparation fo r School Lunch and Speeial O«asiou.
Designed to meet the needs of teachers of Home Economics in High Schoo\.
Emphasis placed upon the plannin~ of balanced school lunches. Instruction
given in the organization, preparation and service of foods for sJ)e(!iai octa·
sions involving large groups. Prerequisites for vocational majors: Foods 20
and 21. Others consult instructor. Three credits. Spring, T. Th. 9; Lab., M.
or W. 9-12.
Verm.illiml.
106. Meals for the Family. The planning, preparation, and sero"ing 01
meals for the family with consideration given to the nutritional adequacy of
the meals at diiferent levels of income. One lecture and two laboratol:'Y periods
with outside pl:'epantion. Prerequisites: Foods 20 and 21, 01:' Foods 9. Three
credits. Fall and Spring, F. 11; Lab., M. W. 11·1.
Pagl
107. Experimental Cookery. Development of experimental methods; their
application to investigation in cookery and food preservationj acquaintance
"'-lth the Ii~raturc in the field; ~reparation of the student for independent
investigations in foods. Prerequisites: Chemistry 5 or 11; Foods 20 and 21.
Three c:redits. (Given in alternate years. Given next in 194&.47.) Sp~nr,
W. 2. Lab., W. 3-5, F. 2-5.
WiIM:
1418, and b Advanced N utrition. Application of the fundamentals 01
biochemistry to the nutrition of man with practic:e in the calculation dietaries
in health. Consideration is given to nutrition of the child at all ages. Prerequisites: Biochemistry 111, 112 or equivalent. Three credits. Fall, M. W. F.
8; Winter , T. Th. 8, M. 1.
Wikw:
142. Nutrition and Dietetics. A review of the fundamentals of chemistrr
and biology as applied to human nutrition with practice in the ealculatioo
of dietaries in health and in disease. Required of ail Home Economics Educa·
tion students. Prerequisite: Organic Chemistry. Four credits. Fall and Spril!(,
M. W. F. 9; Lab., Th. 2-4.
Pili'

144. Laboratory l\lethods in Foods and Nutrition. Problems in foods and
human nutrition including nitrogen, mineral, and vitamin determinationa. Ptfrequisites: Bacte r iol~ and Biochemistry 111 or permision of instructor.
Two credits. Winter, T. 9-11, Th. 9-12.
Wiktu
145. Diet Therapy. Application of dietetic princiP.les to I?roblem5 of diet
in disease with calculation of dietaries in disease. PrereqUisite: Nutriti<ll!
141. Four credits. Winter , M. W. F. 9; Lab., T. 2-4.
Pmgr
146. Food Technology. A study of manufacture and preservation of lood
products and the influence of these processes on t he physical, chemical, and
nutr!tive values of foods. P~erequisites: Bacteriology 1 a nd Foods 21. Thm
credlta. Fall. Lect. M. W. 9, Lab., M. 2-5.
Gr~",

,
t
t

~

•

D

•

160. Special Problems. O~n to qualiiied students majoring in Foods and 0
Nutrition upon consultation With the instructor. Any quarter. Time and credit ~
arranged.
IVikoJ E
I
180. Quantity Food Preparation. Princ:iples of cooking applied to l&fg'!
quantity preparation and servicej standardization of foods with reference \II
quality and production cost; use and operation of equipment. Food and seniti! il
unita used as laborator ies where students assist in preparation and service rI. &
foods in large quantities. Open only to food majors who contemplate enterltl( a
institutional eeonomics. Prerequisites: Foods and Nutrition 6; Foods 20 SlId t21. Five credits. Fan, M. W. F. 10; Lab., T. Th. 9-12.
VennflUol
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182. lnatitutionai Organization and Management. Principles of scientific
management applied to institutions; emphasis em form s of business organization, employer-employee relations, keeplng of accounts and inventories and
~eral administrative problems. For majors planning to enter the field of
Inltitutional economics. Three credits. WInter, M. W. F. 10.
Vermillion
183. Food Selection and Purchase (or the Ins titu tion. Consideration of
sources, grading, ItandArdi:.ation. baais of selection, methodl of purchases,
Ind storage of various classes of food. A two day trip to Ogden or Salt Lake
markets and institutions. Approximate cost $12. Prerequisites for majors:
Foods and Nutrition 18(1 and 181. Others consult instructor. Three credits.
VtrmiUion
Spring, M. W. 9; Lab., M. 2-6.
191. Seminar in Foods and Nutrition. Reports, disc ussions, and reviews of
recent scientific literature in Nutrition. Prerequisite: Foods and Nutr ition
141 or 142. Three credits. Spring, M. W. F. 11 .
GrMVU
201. Laboratory Methods in Foods and N utrition. Three credits.

WilC(lx

202. Biological Assay of Foods. Three credits.

Wiko:l:

210. Research for Master·s Thesis. Credit arranged.

WilcO:l:

291. Seminar. Two credits.

WUCO:l:

Household Administration
ALMEDA P. BROWN, Pro/euOT E'IIl6ritua; ETHELYN O. GREAVES, Profeuvr.

( F or Curriculum see page 223)
A Bachelor of Science degree in Household Administration affords the
Itudent a wide choice of courses by requiring only those baaic to a cultural
training for homemaking. Opportunity is of!ered for studying effect of social
and economic forces on the home and its management.
50. Consumer Education. A study of the consumer's problems as they relate
food, clothing and household management, Emphasis will be placed on
lIIoney management in the home. Three credits. Spring M. W. F. 1. G'Teave,

10

65. Housing Problems. A social and economic study of the types organilation, plan and equl~ment of modern housing and the changes brought about
by inventions, scientific discoveries, educational progress and other leading
developments. Consideration of prescnt bousing needs and practices affecting
lIousing construction and home ownership. Three credits. Fall and Spring-,
~~~lL
."
149. Economies or Houschold Consum ption and Production. An economic
.nalysis of household production; source and distribution of family income
under different conditions; practice in plannin~ budgets for specific families;
md laboratory work in the scientific consideration of household standards and
orp.nization. Required of all students before residence in the Home Management House. Prerequisites: Foods 20, 21, and 106 for all Home Economics
!ducation students; others, Foods 9 and 106. Three credits. Fall, and Winter,
)1. W. 11; Lab., F. 11-1.
Grea.v68

150. Re&idence in the Home Management House. A half quarter residence

III the Home Management House affording senior college and graduate women
III opportunity to apply princi:ples of scientific and practical management of

actual home problems. P rereq UIsite: R ome Economics 149 or concurrent regis·
tration. Three credits. Any quarter. Time arranged.
BTown
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Home Economics Education
W. VIRGINIA PHILLIPS,

A lllociate Professor.

Education 120. Methods in Teaching Home Economics. ConstributiODl crl
Home Economics to t he educational program. Analysis of teaching IritaatlODl
based upon observations of school activities; an appreciation of methoda crl
teaching in education for hGme a nd family living. Prerequisite or paraDel.
P sychology 102. hree credits. Fall, Spring, T. 7-9 and Th. 8.
PMllipi
Education 121. Problems in Teaching Home Economics. Study of I'8eIIlf,
investigations in field and Home Economics and their bearing upon Rome
Economics curriculum and teaching methods. (Especially for teachers who
are to qualify for a Vocational Certificate. It is suggested that EducatiOil 112
snd 113 be taken daily the first three weeks and daily the last three weeb of
the term simultanoousiy with this course in Fall and Education 112 and 114
under the same arrangement in winter.) Prerequisite: Education 120. Foar
credits. Fall, Winter, 10-12; 1-3. Spring, time arranged.
P""""
Education 1228. Student Teach in~ in Home Economics. Observation ud
teaching of homemaking under superVision in public schools having cooperatlft
arra ngement. Student teachers leave the campus the middle five or six weeD
of Fall or Winter and teach each day a full homemaking program in one of
the approved schools. An occasional student may find it impossible to do the
teachmg on this block plan. Such a student must receive approval of tilt
instructor of E ducation 121 and 122, preferably at lreginning of her junior
year, to make other arrangements fo r her student teaching. I n the latter eue,
the sudent teacher will teach at least two hours daily in an app roved loc:tJ.
school in Spring. P rerequisite: Education 120 and Education 121. EiIbt
credits. Winter, time arranged.
PIIilliJ»
Education 122. Student Teaching in Home Economics for DietitiaftL Por
student dietitians whose responsibilities will involve teaching student nunel,
student dietitians, and patients. I n Spring the student teacher will teaeh at
least one hour daily in an app roved local school. Prerequisite: Education 110
with Education 121 taken the same quarter as Education 122b. Four credBa.
Spring, time arranged.
Plasm,.
Home Economies 199. Sprecial Problems in Home Economics EdaeatioL
Developed a round individual needs of students which are not otherwise provided
for in cur riculum. 1-2 credits. Any quarter. ime arranged.
PlaiUipe

DEPARTMENT OF
MILITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS
CoLONEL E. W. TUfBE:RLAKE. G.A.C., Cfmlmandant, P. M. S. and T.
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General Information
CoLONEL E. W. TI MBERLAKE, C.A.C., Commanda.nt, P.M.S. and T.; CAPTAIN
HAlWu> HIGGINS, C.A.C., As's1stant P.M.S. an d T .; MASTER Srnc£ANT
C HARLES A. MOORE, D.E.M.L.; STAFF SERGEANT CHARLES J. LEPLm',
Inf.; Instructors; PRoFESSOR N. W. C HRISTIANSEN, Baml 111.6tTlU!Wr.

TAH State Agricultural College, having accepted the provisions of the Aet
U
of Congress approved July 2, 1862. is classified as a Land-Gran t College
and is t herefore obliged to offer a course in Military Science and Tactics . . .
part of the Colle~e curricula. The obligations to provide military instruction on
Land-Grant institutions by the Act of J uly 2, 1862, are not altered by t he Na_
tional Defense Act of 1920 as amended.
Recognizing that preparation for national defense is an important duty
of citizenship, and that q ualities of patriotism, loyalty, discipline, leadership,
and respect for constituted author ity inculcated by proper military training aft
valuable in the formation of character, it has been the consistent policy of the
C<lllege to cool?erate with the Federal Government in making the Department
of Military SCience and Tactics as effective as practicable.
At the r~uest of the C<lllege authorities a senior unit of the Reserve
Officers' Traintng Corps was authorized at this I nstitution by the PresldeDt
of the United States under the provisions of Section 33 of the Army reorganisa·
tion Act of June 4, 1920. Accordingl~, the Board of Trustees has agreed to
maintain a two-year basic course in Military Science and Tactics as a required
subject for all Qualified male students.
The primaq' object of establishinf:' units of the Reserved Officers' TrainiDg
Corps is to Quahfy students for appointment in the Officers' Reserve C<lrps of
the United States Arm y. This training will also be a s valuable to the studeDt
in hls industrial or professional career as it would be should the nation eaD
upon him to act as a leader in its defensive forces.
Enrollment in the Reserve Officers' Training Corps is not in any seZIIf
"conscription ," nor does it convey liability to service in any component Of
branch of the United States Anny. As its name implies, the R. O. T. C. i8 an
instrument of training and instruction only.
Military Science Regulations
The student, by registration at the I nstitution, obligates himself to couform to such requirements as are or may be prescribed by the College under
regulations of the Reserve Officers' Trainin~ Corps. These requireme1lU
follow; Two years of military training ( six credits) are required of all qualified
male students. BY' regulation of the College the basic course is nor ma lly required during the first and second years at the I nstitution.
To remain in and receive instruction at the College or to p::aduate froID
the College, the student must attend military classes and do satisfactory wort
in them.
It shall be the duty of every student of whom military training is required.
to see that he is properly re~stered for the course and to report for inll~r
tion. Students who are reqUired to take military training bllt fail to repte
or to report for classes will, with the approval of the President, be excluded
from all classes in the College. The responsibility of complying with the regUlations regarding Military Science rests entirely with the student.
No male student will be excused from the requirements in Military ScieD«
except for the following reasons;
a. Students who, upon examination by the College Medical Examiner,.~
to meet the physical requirements for military service are excused from - tary Science, this includes those students who have served in the armed f~re:
of the United States and were given a medical discharge. (Par 19-a, ~
145-10.)
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b. Students over 25 years of age at the time of original entrance into the
College are excused from MilitarY' Science. (Par 18-a, c-4, A. R. 145-10.)
c. Students who are not citizens of the United States and who do not intend
to become citizens are not permitted to take military training. (Par 18-a,
C-4, 145-10.)
d. Students who are active in the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of the
United States, or who are commissioned officers of the National Guard or
Naval Militia, or reserve officers of the Military or Naval Forces of the United
States, are not permitted to enroll in the Reserve Officers' Training Corps.
(Par 18-a and Par 20, C-4, A. R. 145-10.) When desired by institutional authorities students who cannot be enrolled in the R. O. T. C. may be permitted to
pursue the R. O. T. C. without expense to the government.
e. Students who have completed one, two, or three years junior R. O. T. C.
in good standing may be given appropriate exemptions. (Par 47, A. R. 145-10.)
f. Veterans of the Army. Navy, Marine Corps and Coast Guard who have
been honorably discharged or transferred to the reserve will be given six credits
in M. S. and T. and exemption from further training.
~. Special students below college grade are excused from the requirements
in MIlitary Science.
A stUdent claiming exemption from Military Science for any of the reasons
noted above will present a petition for such excuse at tbe time of registration.
Pending the action of the petition, the student will register for the course
prescribed for his class and will enter upon the work of such course.
An:y student who may be excused from attendance in Military Seicnce for
and vahd reason must make up the deficiency in other departments of study.
Every student registered for Military Science is required to make a uniform deposit of $5. A laboratorY' fee of $1 will be deducted from this deposit.
The balance, less the cost of any property lost or damaged, will be refunded
upon the completion of the year or upon withdrawal from the course.
Reserve Officers' Training Corps
The four years' course in the Reserve Officers' Training Corps is divided
into the basic course and the advanced course.
The basic course consists of the first two years in Military Science and
normally corresponds to the freshman and sophomore years. When entered
upon by any student it shall be a prerequisite for his graduation unless he is
relieved from this obligation bY' proper authority. Students transferring from
institutions not having R. O. T. C. Units must em-oil.
The advanced course consists of the third and fourth year of Military
Science. Entrance upon the advanced course is elective, but once entered upon,
it becomes a prerequisite for graduation, unless the student shall be honorabl~'
discharged in accordance with provisions of Army Regulation 145-10.
Student electing Military Science as a major s ubject should do so at the
beginning of the freshman year in order that sufficient time may be available
to complete the Advanced Course. The School of Arts and Sciences offer a
major· in Military Science.
Uniforms and Equipment
A serviceable uniform of standard army pattern is furnished by the War
Department w each student taking military training. Shoes are not furnished.
Each student should provide himself with a pair of brown shoes before entering
the College, as they will be required immediately upon his admission.
' A Department M.ajo~ in the School of Arta and Scl ~"c:a b offered in Mllitary SdeDoe and
Tactlc.. Pnecrlhed reQulrementa .. ~: M. S....d T. U " redlta. M.. themBtIes 84, 85. U. 9'1. 99.
min. 8G oredlt.; French. Gnman, Portu~ or SJIIlnloh, t .... o yeo.n; SurveylnC 81. 82 and 83. 8
c:redlt.; ell_IoUy S. 4 and 5 OJ" 10. II and 12. 1& credit.; PliTt].,. 20. U and 22. 16 credit.;
Pollt]"al Scien... 10 and 102,8 credlta; H IoIO..,. 17 and:!. 10 credit..
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The unifonn and equipment issued for the use of a student remaina the
property of the United States. At the end of each year, or at such other times
as students may terminate their military training, all clothing and other
IUpplietl will be returned in a serviceable condition, not later than one week
follow ing the termination of lIuch training. Article.! which have ben 101t.
damaged, or destroyed will be charged against the student concerned.
Sasic Course
Students in the basic course are required to pursue their coursea ~il~!.~_nl:J
until satisfactorily completed, and to meet s uch requirements for ;t;,;~;;i ~
equipment as may be prescribed. In case of failure in any quarter, the
is required to repeat the work.

Advanced Course

Theadvanced
advancedcourse
counleIsismade
elective.
ThePresident
selection of
of
in the
by the
Professor of Military Science and Tactics, as provided
Defense Act, from qualified students as follows:

i,f~;~~,1:~\:~n~!t,:~ii

1. Age. No applicant is admitted to the Advanced ColU1le who il lesl
19 or more than 26 years of age at the time of admillion.
2. Phyllcal Standardl. The standards as prelcribed for
the Officers' Relerve Corps, in AR 40·105 or 40·110,
apply.
3. Mental Ind Educational Standards.
a. A minimum AGCT Score of 110 is required.
b. The faet of enrollment at the college level in the Institution
cepted in satisfaction of educational requirements.
c. The applicant must spend at least two academic years to "'ml>~"
all requirements for graduation from the l natitution, or if a
ate s tudent, must spend a like period to complete all work
advance degree.
4. Credit for active military or naval service in lieu of the ,~-t;;;n;;i;;;;!
R.O.T.C. Veterans who have been honorably discharJed, ~~
to the Enlisted Reserve Corps and relieved from active duty,
credit under the provisiona of Public Law 81-79th Congress, ~'<>j''''~
completion of all or part of the basic course, R.O.T.C., on the.
basis:
a. For not 1esl than six months' active lervice in the Army,
Marine Corps, or Coast Guard, credit in lieu of the fint year
course.
b. For not leiS than one year of such active service, credit in lieu
entire basic coune.

~~i;;<i~~;t~~:!l~~~f;~~:~~~~:'lthr,':;:;r:i~~f
as

areService
exempt
from
5. course
Selective
Status.
under the Selective Training

6. Conditions of Service. All advanced course students a",~.~~;::,~~::.=~
are placed under contract with the government. The c
the following proviliolUl:
a. The Itudent agrees:
Unless
soonerthe
discharged
for the '~_;~~i'~~:"r;'"~'~l:;<"'i.~~.:'~~
to
complete
Advan~ed Cours.~
Camp at the time specified by prope;;;;,-a~il,;,;ii:;:(2) To accept an appointment u Second Lieutenant, Officers'
lerve Corpa, if tendered.
(1)
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7. All members of the Advanced Course receive the following emolumenta :
a. A monetary allowance in lieu of subsistence, equivalent to the curre nt value of the garrison ration, to be paid monthly during the
periods of enrollment in the advanced course leas the period of the
Advanced Camp. The total period will not exceed two calendar years.
This allowance is paid in addition to benefits authorized by the or
Bill of Rights.
b. A fArrison uniform, complete with field overcoat and shoes, except
at Institutions which prescribe a distinctive cadet uniform for their
students.
c. The pay of the seventh enlisted grade while at Advanced Ca~p, and
travel pay from the in.stitution to and from camp at the rate of five
centa per mile.
d. R.O.T.C. texts are furnished on a loan basis. Certain designated
tuts may be retained by students.
R. O. T. C. Band
A military band is an element of t he Reserve Officers' Training Corps
under the direction of the Band Instructor, and is __governed by the rules of.
the Department of Military Science and Tactics. Uniforms and instruments
are furnished by the War Department.
Members of the band will be selected from among those students who ar e
registered in Military Science -and who have demonstrated their ability for
luch selection. Tryouts for the band will be conducted under the s upervision
of the Band Instructor and will be held preferably during the first two weeks of
each Q,uarter. Members of the band receiving credit in Military Science will
be limited to not more than sixty students.
Students who are selected for the band will be required to take such
theoretical work in Military Science as may be prescribed by the Professor of
Military Science and Tactics, and lufficient practical drill to insure thei r
making a creditable appearance in ranks.
Instruction taken by members of the band is credited as instruction in
Milital')" Science, but will not be accepted toward qualification for admission
to the advanced course.
Credits
Students satisfactorily completing the basic course receive one credit per
quarter, which may be included. in the 186 credits required for graduation.
Students satisfaetorily completing the advanced course reeeive four credits
per quarter, which count toward the 186 credits required for graduation. In
.dditlon, students enrolled in the advanced coune will receive six credits for
satisfactory completion of the six weeks' course. at the Advanced Camp, conducted annually and normally attended after completion of the fint year of
Advanced Course.
Students majoring in the Schools of Arts and Sciences, and Engineering
may submit Advanced Military Science as a minor for graduation.
Members of the band who successfully complete the work in the various
quarters receive credits as follows: First and second years, one credit per
quarter in Military Science.
Courses of Instruction

a.

Clallles in Military Science will not be held at times other than
scheduled, but any student desiring extra instruction may make the necessary
arrangements with the Professor of Military Science and Tactics.
BASIC COURSES

I, .z and 3. Military Science. First year. Fall, Winter and Spring. One
eredit per quarter.
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4, 5 a nd G. Military Science. Second year. Fa lJ, Wi nter a nd S pring. One
credit per quarter.
The programs of instruction for pO$t-war R. O. T. C.
their final for m. When published they will govern the
It is contemplated that the new courses will contain the
and trends in Tactics and Technique. The latest materiel
I
supplement the instruction. Classes in Theory, T . 9, 10, or
and Th. 1-2.

R.O.T.C. BAND COURSES
IB, 2B, 3B. R.O.T.e. Band. First year. One credit
12-2.
12·2.

4B. 58, 68. R.O.T.C. Band. S~ond year. One credit per q'(~~ttr;,,;;q

ADVAN CED COURSES
101, 102 and 103. l't1ilitary Science. The programs of instruction for
war R. O. T. C. have not reached their final fonn. When published they
govern the course of instruction. II. is contemplated that t he new COUTiCS
contain the latest developments and tl"Cnds in Tactics and Technique.
latest materiel will be available to su pplement the instruction. Foul'
per quarteT.

-;",di1;1

1M, 105 and 106. Military Scicnce. The programs of instruction f~r
war R. O. T. C. have not reached their final form. When published they
govern the course of instruction. It is contemplated that the new courses
contain the latest developments and trends in Tactics and Tcehniq te.
latest materiel will ~ availabl.e to supplement the instruction. Four ".'iuj
per quarte r. Fall, Wmte r, Spr mg. M. W. F. 9, 10 or 11. T. Th. 1-2.
ADVANCE D CAMP

~?j'~~~~~~~l;~~t!l~

at military
Advanced
reservations
R.O.T.C Camps
to be designated
of six weeks'
by duration
the War
be required to complete the camp program unless
R.O.T.e. fOT the con\'enienee of the Government,
will
immediately aftcr completing the fiTst year Advanced Course.
p~am will consist of theoretical nnd practical instruction in
taCtiCS and leadership. Cred its for Ad vanced Camp: six cTedits.
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AGRICULTURAL EXPERI MENT STATION
R. R. WALKCR, Director

UE) Agricultural Experiment Station, established in 1889, is a major division
T
of the College. It is charged with the responsibility of conduct,ing reaeareh
in Utah under provisions of the Baub, Adams. Purnell, and 8ankhead..Jones

Acta of Congte811, and of various acts of the Utah State Legislature. Ita
primary objective is to conduct experiments and scientific researches that have
for their purpose the establishment and maintenance of 8 permanent and
etcicient agricultumi industry and the development and improvement ot the
rural home and rural life. The rasearch results are prepared for dissemination
in the form of bulletins and scientific articles. They form the basis for much
of the work of the Agricultural Extension Service.

The staff of the Agricultural Experiment Station numbers approximately
60, many of whom are also members of the teaching faculty of the Collete;
some of them also divide their time with the Agricultural Extension SerYlce
of the College. In addition, several employees of various bureaus of the U. S.
Department of AgricultUre are an igned to work on the campus and collaborate
in the agricultural research program of the station.
The main offices of the Agricultul'al Experiment Station, including the
office of the Director, and the Division of Publications, are on the College
campus, on the fint floor, 80uth wing of the Main Building. Moat of t he research
laboratories used by the Experiment Station are alao on the campus, distributed
as necessary among the various College buildings.
Greenhouses are maintained for investigations in horticulture, vegetable
crops, agronomy, botany, plant pathology, entomology, bacteriology and range
management.
Livestock husbandry inves tigations are conducted at the barns on the
college campus!.. at the Branch Agricultural College, at the U. S. Forest Service
Desert Range :station, and on the ranges in different parts of the state.
The Station also maintains a number of experimental farms:
At the Dairy Experimenta l Farm, composed of about 100 acres of land,
barns and a house, the Station, in cooperation with the United States Bureau ot
Dairy Industry, maintains an experimental Holstein dairy herd of about sixty
pure·bred animals. Pasture investigations are also conducted here.
The Gret'nviJIe Farm, a 46-acre tract, is used for experimental work in
plant breeding and other phaaes of crop production.
The Davis County Farm at North FarminKtoon is a 50-acre tract used for
experimental work in horticulture and vegetabTe crops.
At the Nephi Farm Substation, experimental work in dry farmin8' and
range seeding is conducted. This farm is compoied of 103 acrel.
The Forage Experimental Farm, a 42-acre tract located south of Logan,
i. used in cooperation ..... ith the U. S. Bureau of Plant Industry, Soils and
Agricultural Engineering for stUd:r. of the improvement of forage plants. Here
special attention is given to the eve lopment of improved plants for irrl8'ate4
pastures and for range lands,
The Horticultural Far m located in Weber CountY' north of Ogden is a 71·
acre tract. used for investigations in fruit production.
The Station also owns farm plota near the College and in Washington
County, and rentH land for experimental purposes in various parts of Utah.
Other investigations not involving land use are conducted throughout the
state. Among these may be mentioned the s oil survey work; plant disease
surveys, problems of inJurious insect control; problems connected with land
use, agricultural marketing and farm management; s tudies of the social prob-
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lems connected with rural living; the gathering of snow survey data, problems
connected with irrigation and the surveying of range rellources.
The research facilities have a three-fold importance in the inlltitution:
Fint, they make it possible for the teaching faculty to fortify instruction 'with
the results of orilPnal research' second, they afford advanced students an
opportunity to keep in touch with ruearch methods and faeilitie s; and third,
they offer employment to students qualified to act as research assistants or
laboratory aids. Between fifty and one hundred students thus employed arc
on Station pa)'rolls each month of the sehool year. Several find employment
in laboratories and on the experimental farms during the summer months.
Major Jines of rellearch now in progress include p'rojects in the departmenta of Agricultural Economies, Agronomy and Sods, Animal Husbandry
(including Dairy and Poultry Husbandry and Veterinary Science), Botany and
Plant Patholo~, Bacteriology, Entomology, Home Economics, Horticulture,
Human Nutrition, Irrigation and Drainage, Physics, Range Management, Rural
Sociology and Vegetable Crops.

ENGINEERING EXPERIMENT STATION
y aet of the Board of Trustees of the Utah State Agricultural College,
B
December 2, 1918, the Utah State Engineering Experiment Station waa
estAblished to serve the State in a maner broadly outlined as folloW!!:

(1) To serve thOfle industries and utilities aCfecting the agricultural and
rural populations of the State and to aid public oUicials and teachers by making
engineering investigations of significance and interest to them.
(2) To further the development of methods of processing and use or waste
products from agricultur1!.
(8) To develop methods of processing and making available for u.l5e the
undeveloped agricultural and industrial raw materials of the State.
(4) To further develop the science of Irrigation and Drainage to the cnd
that the land and water reeourOOll of the State may be mOtlt fully utilired.
(5) To stimulate a greater uae of native maierials in rural housing and
farm structurea.
(6) To develop applications and uses of power equipment and to help solve
problems relating to the water supply and sanitation of thc farm home.
(7) To develop new tillage, harvesting, and weed oontrol equipment.
(8) To develop new methods and usea of native materials in the construction of farm to market roads and highways.
(9) To cooperate with the Federal government in the e<lnducting of investigatlona along these and other linetl of engineering in harmony with the
functioning of the Land..Grant College.
(10) To stimulate and elevate engineering education by developing the
retleaTch spirit in faculty and students.
(11) To publish and distribute through bulletina, circulars, and technical
articles in periodicals the results of such atud ies, surveys, tests, investigationa
and reaearches as will be of greateat benefit and interest to the people of Utah.
The Engineering Experiment Station is an integral part of the SchOl)I of
Engineering, Industries and Trades, and the laboratory facilities and shops of
the Sehool of Engineering are available for the investigational work of the
Station to extent of s ums allocated for their operation and support.
The Dean of Engineering is Director or the Station, and the staff il
eomposed of members of the teaching staff from the School of Engineering,
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I ndustries and T racles and f rom other departments whose work is directly
related to the work of the Station and of research fellows who are pursuing
graduate study and are assigned part time to work in the Station.
Station bulletins and circulars nre published from time to time representing the resu lts of research projects.

EXTENSION SERVICE
W. W. OWENS, Director

HE Extension Service stands for better fann and home management and
better living with emphasis on the family sized farm. The income f rom
farming cannot all be measured in terms of cash, part of it consists of fresh
food, comfortable home and pleasant s urroundings. The stability of ownership
and dose contact with nature develop virtues in the farm family which makes
it the highest type of American citizens.

T

To a ccomplish the above objectives work is planned along t he following

lines:

1. To increase the net income of the f armer through more efficient produc.
ton. ma rketing and use of capital and credit.
2. To promote better homes and a better standard of living on the farm.
3. To develop rural leaders, through s hort leader training couJ'!!es on both
state and county levels and through individual guidance.
4. To promote the mental, social, recreational, educational and community
lif e of rural people.
5. To help in a program that will add beauty and other livi ng satisfactions
to rural homes.
6. To implant a love and appreciation of rural life in farm boys and girls.
This i8 accomplished largely through the program of 4·B Clubs.
7. To enlarge the vision of rural people on national and world affa' rs.
IiI e.

8. To acquaint the public with t he importance ot agr iculture in t he ratio nal
9. To Rssist in agricultural marketing and purchasing problems.

using their
studies
and th;;::f::,'~~,~~:~~;and
:[~~~~El~'~t~'~n~l!ion
Service
works
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!
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I
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upon_ .
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The Extension Service cooperates with the Farm Bureau, the
ment of Agriculture, other state departments dealing with
homemaking, churches, and all agricultural commodity
works closely with all federal agricultuTIll agencies
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It has a special assiP.tment by federal law, of recruiting, training and piacine
agricultural labor within the state.
The list of projects carried by the tJtah Extension Service Staff followl:
irrigation, fertilizef1l, crop improvement, range reseedinlf, land use, erosion
control. farm management, weed control, rodent control, Insect control, plant
disease control, farm forestry, fire control, horticulture, gardens, livestock
management, breeding, feeding, bull grading, production records, dairying, dairy
manufacturing, wool production, poultry, ammal disease and parasite control,
farm buildings, farm accounting, farm machinery, marketing, foods and nutrition, clothing, home furnishinil, home management, home accounts, healt~
electrification, landscaping, ciVlc improvements, savinga and investmenta, 4-.t1
work with youth, leader training.

SUMMER SESSION
M. R. MERRILL, Dean
'(;'OR more than 30 years the College has conducted Summer School as an iml' portant part of its educational program. Since 1924, the offering haa been
materially enlarged and enriched and a very stimulating lecture course established. The purp08e of this large educational undertaking is to bring to Logan,
with ita delightful aummer climate and many recreational featUres, a number
of the leading educators of the nation, and build, in the Intermountain West,
a Summer School of wide influence.
During the Summer School nearly all departments of the College oeter
coursea, the program being arranged to meet the particular needs of summer
studenta. The couf1les offered in Education, Psychology, and related departments make it possible for the students to meet all of the requirements for
Utah certification for High Schools, Junior High Schools, and Elementary
Sc.hools. The curriculum will also meet practically all of the requirementa for
certification in surrounding statel.
In past years the majority of summer students have been teachers in
&econdary and elcmentary schools. At present an increasing number of regular
students are continuing on through the summer. High school graduates are
also entering tbe college immediately ratber than postponing entrance to the
ran Quarter. Returning service men and women are particularly interested in
a regular summer pr~am inasmuch as nearly all of them wish to complete
their education as qUickly as possible. The s ummer curriculum is being
arranged to meet this trend. Consequently, practically all of the departments
are offering at least part of their regular program during the Summer .
Quarter.

Graduat e Credit

S".m,m", School students are allowed six years in which to aatisfy require-

I

Master of Science degree, but they may complete the requirement
by attendance at three Summer Schools. This makes it
secure this d~ree without giving up present teaching employment.
:"___,,_:,,.:expec:t to regtster for work leading to this degree should submit
to the dean of the Graduate School several weeks in advance of
:r.:~r~'~~:'i:a::"~d indicate the subject in which they wish to major. This will
to have the course of Itudy approved at the time of registration.

EXTENSION CLASSES, CORRESPONDENCE STUDY,
BUREAU OF VISUAL AIDS IN EDUCATION

~

L. G. NOBLE, Director
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EXTENSION CLASSES. Extension Classes are offered in practically all
s~~t:ta. In-aervice helps to teachen are available in every department inel . g claaaes for the renewal of teaching certifiea.tea, Cluaes will al10 be
provided in vocational fields and for lpecial.study lTOuPS.
Invitation to Learning: A aeries of book reviews and special lectures is
being prepared and will be available to the public at the opening of the College
in September, 1946. These reviews will center around the great books of the
paat and the prtlflent and will afford opportunity for study and discussion of
the important islueS before the world.
CORRESPONDENCE STUDY. Utah State Agricultural College was one of
the firat educational inatitutiona of the Intermountain Region to establish a
Remle Study Department. Correspondence Study furnishes an excellent
opportunity for systematic in.trocHon to s tudents of Higb School or College
a-rade and to all adults who desire to obtain information in lelected CleIdI.
Students must be at least nineteen years of age, or mUlt submit fifteen
units of high Ichool work, or must be graduates of a high school for admillion
to Correlpondence Itudy courlel of college grade. One-fifth of the credit.
(87) neceuary for a degree may be earned through thil department.
In the College division a wide variety of s ubjects is offered in the following departments: Agricultural Economici and Marketing, Agronomy, Animal
Husbandry, including Poultry and Dair,Ying, Art, Bactenology, Business Administration and Accounting, EconomICS, Education! English, Entomology,
FGrestry, Geology, Home Economics, HiltOry, Horticulture, Irrigation and
Drainage, Mathematics, Political Science, Psychology, Pul)lic Health and
Zoology.
Preparatory or high school courses are oCCered for those who have been
unable to complete their high Ichool coursel and who wish to satisfy the
entrance requirementa of the College and allo for those who wilh to fit them·
selvel for careers in which the equivalent of a high Ichool education is
necessary.
A Ipedal catalog of Correspondence Study> Courses will be mailed on
request.
VISUAL AIDS IN EDUCATION. The service of the Bureau of Visual Educl'
tion is being made available to all sehool s~ clubs and community groUpl. AI
present the Bureau is espedally prepaNO to '{ive service in the fields ot
Agriculture, Home-making and Recreational Activities. New films on timtly
topics and aubjecta are being added to the Library constantly. Individuals
and school and community groups are invited to contact the Bureau with their
visual education problema.
Catalog information and instructions on how to obtain department
from the various depositonel in the United States It available in this

BRANCH AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
H. WAYNE DRIGGS, Dir~ctOT.
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Be~ginni ng with 1936·37 school year, the Boa. rd of Trustees authorized the
dditioJn of Senior Divis ion courses in Ag-ronomy Anima.l Husbandry, and Agri.
culturall Economics and related work. This enables students in Agriculture to
btain a B. S. degree in t hese departments with one year of additional work at
Utah State Agricultural College, Logan .
Th.e Extension Service and the Agricultural Experiment Station are closely
onnectied with the B. A. C., and certain members of the resident start at Cedar
ity ar-e also members of the staff of these two divisions. The Deans of the
arent institution s upervise cI06ely the work of the correspond ing divis ions here.

GRADUATE SCHOOL
B. 1.. RtCRUD, DMm.
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THE GRADUATE SCHOOL
Objectives and Organization
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Students arc admitted to graduate studie.!\ in social work
a Bachelor's degree with: (1) a major in social wor k; or
sociology. economics, politicaillcience or psychology and have a -,;;ild'd;~~i'i;}
than 36 credi ts in these four departments; or (3) a major in
ment, physical educa tion, public hea lth or education and who
credits in one of the f our social sciences above listed with a
among t he m.
Students expecting to enter social work should have personal 1~'IiEi~:~j
tions
which
give promise
f itting
them
for this
work
and ShO~"~Id~:~;;~~1
35 years
of age.
Students ofover
35 are
admitted
only
by special
All students registering in t he Graduate School must have
tion cards signed by the Dcan of the Sch(loJ. Registration in
School does not imply admillSion to candidacy for an adva nced
admission is granted by t he Dean only on recommendation of a
visory committee as explained below.
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Master of Science Degree
AU approved courses of study in the va rious departments in the Grad uate
Schoo()\ lead to the Master of Science degree. Necessarily, the work for a
Maslter of Science degree is highly specialized and all studies must be in the
field of the major or closely related fields. The following departments in the
Co!lelge orrer work leading to the Master of Science degree:
Ag ronomy and Soils, including also Soils Chemistry ( administered
jointly with the Chemistry Department) and Soils Physics
(admmistered jointly with the Physics Department)
Agricultu ral Economics
Ani mal Husbandry
Bacteriology
Biochemistry
Botany (Plant Taxonomy and Plant Pathology)
Chemistry
Dairy Manufacturing (Dairy Chemistry, joi ntly with the Chemistry
Department; Dairy Bacteriology, JOintly with the Bacteriology
Department)
Economies
Education (Administration and Supervision, Elenlcntary Education,
and Secondary Education)
Engineering
Geology
Home Economies Departments
Industrial Education
Physical Education and Recr~ation
Political Science
Psychology
Range Management
Sociology
Physics
Wildlife Management
Zoology and Entomology

Requirements and Procedure for Obtaining a
Master of Science Degree
1. Acceptance for registration us 0. candida te for a Master's degree: All
s tudents wishing to become candidates for a Master of Science degree will
apply directly to the Dean of the Graduate School. To be accepted as a
candida te the applicant must have the approval of the head of the Department
in which he wishes to do his major work and of a special advisory committee
appointed by the Dean of the Graduate School. Application blanks a re available at the office of the Graduate School.
2. Major professor and advisory committee: The applicant will be
assigned by the Dean of the Graduate School to 11 major proCessor whose
duties shall be to advise the student in the planning and the prosecution of hill
course of study and researeh a nd to make :lrrangements f or exa minations. The
major professor will be aided by an advisory committee consisting of himself
as chairman, and at least two other members chosen from the fa culty of the
major departme nt or closely related department.!!. The Dean of the Graduate
School and the head of the Department are ex officio members of all advisory
groups.
3. Preliminary examinatioru: By examination of the records of the
student's previous work, and by such exam inations of the student, oral or
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written, a s they may consider advisable, the advisory committee shall satisfy
themselves as to the adequacy of the student's preparation and the advisability
of his pursuance of graduate work.
4. Program of study: If t he advisory committee is convinced that the
prepa ration and ability of t he students arc such as to give reasonable assu rance
of success in advanced studies, then, with him, the committee shall plan a
program of study which will meet all requireme nts for the Master of Science
degree. T his program must include in general :
(a) At least three quarteJ'll of residence. (Four s ummer sessions with
additional non-residence research may be accepted as fulfilling their residence requirements.) Nine credits in Correspondence and Extension work
may be acceptable as part of the 45 credits required fo r the degree.
Graduate work done at other accredited institutions also may be accepted.
The amount of such credit a llowed will be determined in each case in
connection with an examination of the whole proposed program of sutdy.
In general, not more than 15 credits {rom other institutions will be
accepted.
b) At least 45 credits in courses numbered 100 or over in addition to
any ower division courses (n umbe r below 100) which ma y be necessary
to strengthen the undergraduate preparation.

!

(c) At least ten credits exclus ive of work connected with the thes is,
shall be in courses numbe red 200 or above.
(d) All courses shall be in the major department or closely rela ted
fields.
(e) Not more than 16 credits to be allowed in anyone quarter and
each course in the accepted program must be completed with a grade ot
" B" or above.
(f) A t hesis with !l to 15 credits.
Any modifications of these requiremcnts or other conditions reqlliring
action of the Dean of the Graduate School will be considered only if they are
submi tted by the ap plicant's advisory committee as part of his entire projlosed
program of study.
5. Application for candidacy: Having arranged a proposed program of
study and research, the student will s ubmi t his plan and make applicatiJn to
the Dean of the Graduate School to become a candidate for the Mastu of
Science degree.
Those applicants who plan to receive t he degree at t he end of the SJring
Quarter should s ubmit the application not later than the first Friday il the
Win ter Quate r. In general, the application must be aubmitted prior t) the
completion of more than one-third of the work necessary to meet requirellenh
for the degree. Students employed part-time at the College, who exp.:ct to
take two years or more to complete work for the Master's degree, ahouH not
wait until the first Friday of the Winter Quarter next preceding their gt1d ua~
tion to make application for candidacy.
Notice of admission to candidacy, togethe r wi th a letter of instru(tiona,
concerning he hes is f orm, a nd final examination, will be sent to the candda te
by the Dean or his secretary. A form on which to make application for grlduation will also be enclosed with the letter. This f orm calls f or the paymen. of a
foo of $10.00 f or binding two copies of the thesis.
6. A semi-final draft of the thesis should be approved by the majo' proCessor and members of t he advisory commitee at least one week bdoJe the
fina l examination, which must be taken not later than April SO. The CinaldraCt
may be completed after the examination. A typewritten and a carbon copy
of the Cinnl draft, with the signatures showing approval by the major proe8sor
and the Dean of the Graduate School, must be submitted to the Librarlln of
the College. If the degree is to be received at the June CommenCefilen~. this
must be done not later than the May 20 preceding com mencement.
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7. Final Examination: Each candidate will be given a final examination
by his advisory committee, which may be enlarged by action of the Dean of the
Graduate School. This examination may be oral or written or both, as his
committee msy decide. The examination is open to all faculty members and
will be chiefly on the thesishbut may cover any fundamental knowledge required
for the carrying out of t e research work or necessary to the conclusions
reached. Arrangements for the time and place of the u.amination are to be
made by the Dean of the Graduate School. A member of the Advisory Committee, other than the major professor, will be selected to act as chairman at
the examination. For candidatell who are to receive the degree at the June
Commencement, the date of the examination must not be later than April 30.
When the examination is passed successfully, and the thesis submitted to the
Librarian, the Dean of the Graduate School will present the name of the
candidate to the college faculty for approval for the Muter of Science Degree.
He will also send the candidate instruction for attendance at Commencement
and any other necessary information.
Delayed Completion of the Proposed Course o( Study. U the student is for
any reason delayed in the completion of his proposed plan of study as offered
in his application for candidacy, and is unable to complete it in the time proposed, a reasonable extension of time may be granted on the recommendation
of the major professor or chairman of the advisory committee.
It the student wishell to renew his status as candidate after the lapse of a
prolonged period of absence from the work, he mWit satisfy his major professor
and advillory committee of his fitness for candidacy and make an application for
renewal of his candidacy before resuming hill work.

Graduation at the Close of the S ummer Session. All students who satisfy
the requirements for graduation hy the dose of the Summer Quarter are lis ted
with the class of the following year and will receive their pub1ic graduation at
the following Commencement. The graduation of such students, however, will
be certified by proper anthorities of the College all soon as their work is
completed.

The Degree of Doctor of Philosophy
The College ofters advanced training leading to a Degr~ of Doctor of
Philosophy In a limited number of fields. With its cooperative connectionll
with various state and Federal research a~enciell the College is well equipped
to maintain ita leadership in the field of irrIgation and drainage, in soil phYllics
and in various other phases of soil science.
More detailed information can be bad by writing the Dean of the Graduate
School.
TEACHING ASSIST~NTSBIPS
Several teaching assistantshiPII in various departments of the Inlltltutlon
are availahle each year to graduate students. Studenta mUllt apply to the
department whleh oUers the assilltantshlpll in which they are inteTeltted. For
the coming year, theae aaaistanuhlps will carry remuneration of $400 plus
remission of resident fees. At the present time they are available in the following departments :
Agricultural Economics, Botan y and Plant Pathology, Bacteriology, Biochemistry and Public Health, Economics, Geology, Physics, Chemistry, Zoology:
Entomology and Physiology, Dairy Manufacturing, Sociology, Irrigation ana
Drainage, Physical Education, Foods and DietetiC9, Child Development, and
Engineering, Industries and Trades.
AWARDS AND SCHOLARSDlPS
Sehool of Agriculture
Agricnltural E.J:periment Station Research FellowahiJ)8. A number of the
department. of the Agricultural Experiment Station oUer annually one or more
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r6l!learch fellowlIhipll for graduate IItudentll properly qualified to allllillt in conducting original rellearch. Holders of thelia fellowships are permitted to cam
on graduate work t oward the mallter'. degree. The annual IItipend variell from
to $800.

,.00

Canning Crop!! Reseauh Fellowship. This fellow.hip is sponsored by the
Utah Cannen' Associatiol!, the American Can Co., the Anaconda Salea Corp.,
the American P otash Institute and the Nitragin Co. It is awarded annually to
a graduate student who is qualified to proceed with research work in soil fertility and canning cr opa investigations. "It paya an annual stipend of $600.
Utah Agricllitural Marketing Sel"Vice Fellows hip for graduate reseaTCh in
the marketing of fruits and vegetables. This fellowship carries a stipend of
'600.
For a gradoate fltudent in animal husbandry, a fellowship for research in
sheep breeding with an annual stipend of $450 is given. Applications for thiJ
fellowship should be aent to the Dean of £he School of Agriculture before
April 1.

For graduate studenla in vocational 8lfriculture, two fellowships of $200
eaeh are oUered to prospective teachers With outstanding records In scbolar·
s hip and leadership to do graduate work in preparation f or teaching agriculture.
Gradu ate Dil'ision of Social Work
Louisa Y. Robinson National Women'a Relief Society Scholarship. A gift
of $5,000 has been made to the college by the General Board of the National
Women'a Relic! Society for the purpose of creating a ferpetual fund bearin&'
the name of Louisa Y. Robinson, the annual eaminp a which are to 00 given
to a Latter.day Sa int woman student eligible lor admis!iol) to the Gradaat..
Division of Social Wor k. A research paper is required. If t he study takes the
f orm of a thesis f or a Master's degree including four quarters 01 re:~ idence
the award, on the basis of present earnings, is $200. If a less compret.ensive
Itudy is made which can be completed as a part of re~lar course work in
nine months the award is $150. A transcript of credits and three let".ers of
recommendation are necessary, one of which must be from the ward relief
lociety pres ident of the wa rd in which the student lives. One hundred dollan
is payable May 1, and the rest on completion 01 the study.
One Graduate Tuition Scholarship of $80 is a vailable to a studenl meet-ing the requirements f or admission to the Grad uate Division of Social Work.
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GfnnuaL Commencement
LIST OF GRADUATES 1945 -46
GRADUATE DiV ISION
DOCTOR OF SCIENCE (Honorary)
Jardine, James Tertius
Peterson, William
Grad uates with the Degree of Master or Sc:ienee
Downs, Elvin
Education
Sociology
Geddes, Ezra Wooley
Janson, Reuel G.
Wildlife Management
Maddock, Darrell R.
Entomology
Education
Magieby, Ward H.
Martin, E. La Vern
Education
Range Management
McDonald, John Elmo
Graduate with Certifi~ate in Social Work
Anderson, Naom i Reese
UNDERGRADUATE DIVISION
Graduates wit h the Degree or Bachelor of Science

Anhdet·, Garth Ivon
Bingham, Eldon B.
Ellison, Don C.
Gillespie, Leo Alex
Grimmer, William L.
Henrie, Alder L.
Hu ber, James R.

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
Jensen, Charles William Smith, J oseph Marion
McMillan, Lavar C.
Taft, Mack Smith
Meldrum, Lloyd Eugene
Taylor, Brian Lake
Moser, Ross Arthur
Thorley, RobertJ.
Nyman, Fa n'es H.
Winder, William C. III
Roberts, Thayne S.
Samii, F.

SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Baird, Carl James
Greaves, Thelma Mae
Moore, Zina Vae
Bergeson, Ramona
Harmon, Carlos Bruce
Nielson, Nedra Jean
Bills, Seth H.
Haskins, George William
Pauben, Gorgas Rush
Bitton, AIton
Hateh, Lucille
Payne, Clair L.
Bryson, Melvin J.
Hendricks, Barbara
Petterso n, Charlene
Budge, Barbara Ann
Heninger, John H.
Rath, Ann Elizabeth
Budge, RHd William
Smith, Radia
Jacobsen, Gayle
Ca rlisle, Marian
James, Wayne William
Telford, Paul Eugene
Carlson, I rene Marie
Johnson, EuJa
Tingey, Alice Noreen
ChadWick, Carl L.
J ohnson, Mardenne
Wardle, Orrin D.
Chriswpherson, Virginia
Ludlow, Daniel H.
Wood, Stephen Lane
Dare
~fathews, Dasil George
Yeaman, C. Rex
Embry, Unel Ralph
Merrill, Beverly Holmgren Yearsley, Twila Ann
Gilmore, Richard Clyde, Jr. Miller, John Cannon

us
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SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Alder, Conrad C.
Anderson, Robert Louis
Anderson, Zula Bell
Bethers, Grant
Bishop, Blaine
Brough, Owen Lavar, Jr.
Campbell. Melva
Cherrstrom, Ernest Corey
Corbridge, Ivan Lawrence
Doutre, William M.
Duncan, Gail B.

Freeman, Kay E.
Grant, Inna Fae
Hardman, Barbara
Hillyard, H. Randall
Hunt, Barbara Nelson
Hyer, Marjorie
Jackson, Dick L.
Lundahl, Dorothy
Murch, John Allan
Partridge, Beth
Ralphs, Lloyd T.

Reid, Clair porter
Shaw, Roy Thomas, Jr.
Somers, Lillian
SteHensen, Lila Lee
Toalson, R. Burns
Torgeson, Ruth Marian
Treat, Oatherine A.
Wanlass, Lawrence Curtla
Wennergren, E. Earl
VVennergTeD,J.Faye
Zollinger, Mildred Amelia

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
Putnik, J ohn George
Andrew, Dean C.
Hall, Vaughn LeRoy
Rampton, Ralph Junior
Hawkes, Lorin J.
Belliston, A. Garth
Rasmussen, Barbara
Brown, Evelyn
Hawks, Hazel Morris
Rose, Olive Loretta
Carter, Barbara
Heath, Dorothy Leona
Sanders, Glenn August
Carver, Lois F .
Holland, Ross W.
Saunders, Mrs. Nedra J.
Chamberlain, Blanche V. J ones, Donna Rae
Schoessler, Marie Dorothy
Christensen, James Arbon Kunzler, Norine
Schow, Iris W.
Clay, Bonnie
Lewis, Inez w.
Smith, Irene
Cook. Mrs. Annis B.
Lyman, Rene
Cooper, Virginia Louise
Maughan, Ernest Baxter Smith, Maxine M.
Sorensen, Sadie May
Cullimore, Dorothy Elaine McKinnon, Kathryn W.
Taylor, Wayne Gibson
Cullimore, William J. Jr. Michaelis, Ruth S.
Thornley, Beatrice G.
Deakin, Mary Cathleen
Morgan, Arlene
Dizon. Virginia
Mortensen, Phyllis Helen Watt, George D.
Wilson, Mary D.
Dunford, Nadine
Phillips, Gene
Pugmire, lIa Mae
Fleming, Helen H.

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING, INDUSTRIES AND TRADES
Civil Engineering
Chatterley. Jay L .
Demetras, George D.

Haws, Frank W.
Jibson, Wallace N.

Stettler, Elmer E.

Industrial Division
Edgel, Lewis George
Elkins, Robert Davis

Sorensen, Alton C.
Johnson, Max Theodore
Larsen, Edward Christian Wilhelmsen, Mack

SCHOOL OF FOREST, RANGE AND WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT
Roberta, Kenneth Duon
HearrelI, Dave C., Jr.
Stevena, Rollin R.
Maycock, Clyde Palfreyman
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SCHOOL OF HOME ECONOMICS
Allen, Adelle Young
Funk, Norma Kaye
Peterson, Wanda Grace
Allen, Rowa
Gammell, Maurine
Pond, Edith
Allred, Helen
Hansen, Ida Lomeli
Rowley, Pearl Colleen
Andrus, Erma
Jackson, Esther
Simpson, Dorothy- Lucille
Bartholomew, LaRae
Jenkins, Kather ine
Sorenson, Fem
Berntson, Shirley Marie Jorgensen, Donna Lee
Stephensen, Margaret Une
Chandler, Betty J ean
Kearl, Ruth Watt
Tanner, Dorothy
Coumas, Stella
Lagos, Peggy
Ward, Afton Hall
de Bloois, Beverly
M:aughan, Alice
Watkins, Carol Cox
Evans, Betty LaRue
McAlister, Clarissa
Wilson, Rosemary
Fongren, Jeanne
Moss, Sylvia Loraine
Gnduatea with the Special Certificate

INDUSTRIES AND TRADES
Green, Harmon Earl, Jr.
Nish, Frank LaVoir
Thompson, William Arthur

&:
SU MMARY OF ATTENDANCE
Regular School Year
September 24, 1945 to June 7, 1946
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INDEX
Acadlemic Regulations
ACColunting

Admii nistration
Admiinistration and Supervis ion
Admiission
Adv8l.n~

Standing

Aerolnauticl
Agrit:ultural Economics and Marketing
Agrit:ultural Engineering
Agric:ultural Experiment Station
Agric:ultural Experiment Station Staff
Agriculture. Department of
Agric;ulture, General and Specializ;ed
Agric::ulture, School of
Agromomy and Soils
Alumni Association
Anim.al Hwbandry
Mt
Arts :nnd Sciences, School of
Autom otive
Awar'lds and Scholarships
Bachelor of Science Degree, Requirements r.r
Bacteriology and Public Health
Band, R. O. T. C.
Biochemistry
Biology
Board of Trustees
Botany and Plant Pathology
Branch Agricultural College
Building Construction
Buildings and Facilities
Busi n~ss Administration
Cadet Nu rtling
Cafeteria
Camplls Organizations
Class Standing
Chemistry
Child Development and Parent EdUcation
Civil Engineering
Civilian Pilot Training Ground School
Clothing
College Calendar
College Citizenship
Commencement, Fifty-third Annual
Commerce, School of ..
Correspondence Study ..
County Agricultural Agents

Page
39
125
5
153

39
40

185
63, 122

172
2.2
18
53
59,60
57
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68
145

85
190

51,253
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201
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18'
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INDEX
Page

Credit by Ell"amination
Credits
Crops
Dairy Husbandry and Manufacturing
Debating
Degrees:
Bachelor oC Science
Mas ter of Science
Doctor of Philosophy
Dietetics
Dramatic Art
Economics
Education, Elementary
Education, School of
Education, Secondary
Elementary Training School Staff
Emeritus Faculty
Engineering, Civil
Engineering, School of
Engineering Division
Engineering Experiment Station
English
English Placement Examination
Entomology
Entrance Requirements (See Admission)
Ell"cess Registration
Expenses
Ex tension Cluses
Extension Service
Faculty
Faculty Com mittees
Fees
Foods and Nutrition ..
Forest Management
Forest, Range and Wildlife Management, School of
Fraternities, Honorary and Social
French
Geology
German
Graduates- 194S-46
Graduate Division of Social Wor k
Graduate School ..
Graduate Work in Education
Graduation .
. . ....... .
Group Requirements
.. . . . .. ..... ... .
Guidance Program
Health Service
Herbarium ..
. ...... .
Hig.h School Certificate, Requi re ments for
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55
74
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18
7
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History
History of the College
Home Demonstration Agenta
Home Economies Education
Borne Economics, School of
Horticulture
HOUliehold Administration
Hygiene
Incomplete Work
Industrial Arts
Industrial Division
Industrial Education Program
Institutional Management
Intramural Sport
Introduction
Irrigation (See Agricultural Engineering)
Journalism
Laboratories
Landscape Architecture
Late Registration
Latin
Library
Library Science ..
Loan Funds
Location of the College
Low Scholarship and Probation
Lower Diviaion
Major Subject ..
Marketing
Master's Degree .
Mathematies
Mechanical Drawing
Merchandising
Metalwork and Mechanical Drawing
Military Science and Tactics
Military Science Regulations
Minor Subjects
Modem Languages and Latin
Music
Non-Resident Fee
Normal Registration
Numbering of COUI1le8
Nutrition
Officen of Administration
Opm
Phi Kappa Phi
Ph)'tlical Education and Recreation
Physical Plant
Physics

Page
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31
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234
219
76
223,233
70, 116
42
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160
181
231,233
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97
35
78, 101
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Physiology
Pilot Training
Plant Pathology
Policy of the College
Political Science
Portuguese
P oultry H usba ndry
Predental Training
Pre-Legal Training
Premedical Training
Pre-Nursing Training
Pre-Veterinary Course of Stud y
Probation
Provis ions for Education of Veterans
P sychological Clinic:
Psychology
Pu blic H ealth
Radio
Range Management
Recreation
Registration and Credits
Registration Dates
Religion
Research and Exte nsion
Reserve Officers T raining (;Qrps
R. O. T . C. Advanced Courses
R. O. T. C. Band

R. O. T. C. Basic Courses
Ru ral Economy
ScholarShips . Fellowships , Awa rds
School of Agriculture
School of Arts and Sciences
School of Commer ce
School of Education
School of Enginee r ing, Industri es a nd Trades
Sch ool of Forest. Range and Wildli fe Ma n1lgement
Sch ool of Home Economics
Secondary Educlltion
Secretllria l Science
Selt-help
Social Work , Division of
Sociology
Soils
Sororities, Honorary ami Social
S panish
Specia' Awards
Specia l Fees
Speech
Speech Clinic
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Studel!nt Publications
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SUmmner Camp (Forestry)
Summner Session
Survening
Teacheer Placement Bureau
Teacheers' Certificates
TcachUng Auistantships
Technidcal Institute Pl'ogram
Termitnal Certificate
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Transf(er Studenta
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Vegetalble Crops
Veteruns, Provisions for Education
Veterimary Science
Visual Aids
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